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STUDENTS of ANATOMY 

IN: T.HE 

Univerfity of Epinsurcu. 

GENTLEMEN, | 

TZ HEN this Ofteology was firft 
printed in 1726, I did not know 

that Albinus, Winflow, and Pal- 
_ fyn, were to publifh Defcriptions of the 
' Bones; otherwife my Papers probably 
would have remained yet undelivered to 
the Printers. I however flatter myfelf,. 
that this Effay bas been of Ufe to the 
Gentlemen who did me the Honour to at-— 

tend my LeGures, by affifting them to un- 
_ derftand my Senfe and Reprefentation of 
Things in this fundamental Part of Ana- 

tomy ; and that it has poffibly been of more 
Advantage to them than a more compleat 

Work from an abler Hand, unlefs my De- 
monfirations kad been in the Order and 
Method of fuch an Author. ee 

} ae ce This 



L Be hy 
This Vicw of your. Tnipre ovement, Gen~ 

BOI 1s prevailing Argument with) Me : 
to caufe this Effay to be reprinted } “ant 
you canuot reajonably blame me, of 1, a | 
wife acknowledge another Motive for RAG 
which more particularly relates to-myfelf. 

| Teanew Edition an futher bas an Oppor= 
tunity of making bis Works more corred, 
compleat, and. ‘confequently acceptable to. 
the Public, who may perbaps be indulgent 
enough to think this little Treatife not al- 
together ufelefs ; jince more refining on 
the Strudure and morbid Phenomena of 
Bones is to be found in it, than in the o- 
ther Writers, who have confined them/elves 
almoft entirely to the defcriptive or proper 
anatomical Part of the Ofteology. 

I have here kept io the Plan of the for- 
mer Editions, by firfi confidering, in the 
Order that feemed to me moft natural and 
methodical, every thing which I thought 
neceflary to be known concerning Bones in 
general; and, inthe feccnd Part, I have 

di Zeke ihed the feveral Bones comp of ng 1 e 
Skeleton. | 

Tle Bones of Aéules are what I prin- | 
aw endeavour to de Aes but I have 

-~ @aded 
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sen as much of the Ofteogenea, « as I 
think ferviceable i in the Practice ue Phy~ | 
fic. and Surgery. | 

That tittle might be A By of what was 
, farmerly done on this Subjeét, Ihave taken. 
all the. Afiflance I coahe from Books ; but 
have. never aljerted any anatomical Fadl 
qx their Authority, without confulting the 
Life, from which all the Defcriptions are 

_made ; and therefore the Quotations from 
fuch. Books, Serve only to do Fuftice to the 
Authors, who have remarked any Thing in 
the Strudture of the Parts that was com- 
mouly omitted, and to initiate you in the 

 Hifiory of Anatomy; which I once propo- 
fed to make complete, fo far as related to 
this Subject ; but not being able to procure 
several Books, and being fenfible bow many 
more may have never come to my knowledee re, 
T laid afide this Defign, of purpofe omitted 
many I could have inferted, and in fome 
Places I have changed an older Author for 
‘a later one, who bis more fully or clear ly 
defcribed what I treated of: Befide Ana~ 
tomifis, I have alfo named feveral other 
Author s.to courfirm my Reafoning by pra- 
ditcal Cafes; of which 7t 15 not to be fup- 
: a 2 pa} ed 
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You’ i readily chee, wtbade s qubte ro. 
Paffages with'a View to: criticife or’ con- 
demn them: This Precaution of giving 
no Offence, is very neceffary in tbofe who 
are fufficiently confeious of their being Inable 
to lay themfelues open to juf? Cenfures and 
is prevents Occafions of ufelefs Wrangling, 
inwhich generally both Parties are — 
and the Public bias tittle Advantages: 0. 
tin tbis Treatife f always maker “ile of 

the mo/? common Name of each Part, and. 
have put’ the fynonymous Names to be met 
qwith in Books at the Foot of the: Page, 
that the Reading. might be fmoother, and 
you might confult them at your Ltifire to 
aff if yous jn under landing different authors. 

The Defcriptions and Reafoning are 
here blended, without which Lakways find 
young Anaiomifis are foon difgufied with 
Authors: Their Imaginations cannot fol- 
lows long Chain of Deferiptions, efpecial~— 
Aewhen they are not taught. atthe. fame 
time the Ujes which she defcribed Parts 
ferves Their Minds mu) have fome Re- 
loxation, bya Mixture Of ‘Reafoning, which — 

Never 
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never miffes to frike lade Fancy: agreeably; 
and raifes a firong Defire to underfiand a 
the Principles.on whichit depends. 
fhe Phenomena of Difeafes are ail 

dada’ in this Effay, from the Strudure 
of the Parts, by. way of Corollaries and 

— Quefiions; which fuch an anatomical Work 
confined me to. And this Method bas others 
wifea good Effed + For, when one meets 
with an ufeful Propofition, and is obliged 

—toemploy alittle Thought to find out tts 
Solution, the Impreffion it makes is deeper, 

and beacquires a ki ondnefs for tt, as be» 
mg in Part bis own Difeovery. My Pupils 
have frequently aljured me, that they could, 

_ with very {mall Reflexion, trace out the 
whole Reafoning from which my Conclufi- 

ons weredrawn ; I hope their Succeffors 
— will alfothink this an agreeable Manner of 

sents inflructed. 
\ Dhofe Gentlemen who ) def red Iwould add - 
the Leélures which I pronounce in my Col- 
legesas a Commentary upon thé Text, where 
the Difeafes are mentioned, will, I per ficadte 
myfelf,. excnfe me for not complying with 
their Defire, when they confider the Defign 
‘of tins is tobe @ School: babk, and how great 

7 the 
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rg Difference. #60: heesveen he ee 
Youth in private, and p etending to informy. 

the Publics. Art. Xxive. Vol. Vv. of: Mex... 
dical Effays and Obfervations, publifoed 12. 
this Place, 2s one of thefe. Ledures. which. 
FT gave as a Commentary.on the Para, 
graph (pi t2.) concerning. the, differ CME 
Kinds of Caries... \ 

In this Edition, I aes Steriod the 
Miftakes and obfcure Paffages which I dif> 
covered in the former, and in fome Places 
Thave made the Deferiptions more full and ~ 
exact, aiming all I could to flun unnecefja- 
ry Minutenefs on the one Hand, and a 
blameable Inaccuracy on the rider : Whe- 
ther I have bit that j juft Medium, is what 
you and the Public mujt now juage. 

I am fill of opinion, that Figures of the 
Bones, would at any Rate have been Uun~= 
neceflary in a Book that 1s intended to be 

‘illuftrated and explained by the Originals 
tbhemfelves; but would be much more fo now, 
when my late ingenious Friend Mr Che- 
felden, Dr Albinus, avd Mr Sue (4), 
have publifbed fuch elegant ones. 

You 

(a) Traité OR ologie, traduit de PAnglois de 
M. Mowno, fecoude partie. 
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eer Dae, oe Fi fone your Tiedihati 
Ons, will lead you, Gentlemen, fo to im- 

prove, as that they may dries the bappy 
_ Means of your making a confiderable id 
gure in your feveral Stations. Whatever 
Ajifiance is in my Power towards fuch a 
defirable Event, fall be given with the 
greate/t Evie by 

Your bumble Servant, 

ALEX*, MONRO. 
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shea THE 

ANATOMY 
OF THE 

HUMAN BONES, 

pA R oe 

Of the Bones in general. 

y ONES are covered by 2 Membrane, 
~ named on that account PERIosTrruM we 
j which is fo neceflary to them, that we 

muft examine its Texture and Ufes, bes 
- fore we can underftand their Struéture. 

~The Perioffeum, as well as moft other Mem- 
branes, can be divided into Layers of Fibres. 

The exterior ones, compofed of the Fibres of 
the Mutfcles conne&ed to the Bones, vary in 
their Number, Size and DireStion, and confe- 
quently occafion a very great Difference in the 
Thicknefs and Strength of the Periofleum of 
different Bones, and even of the different Parts 
of the fame Bone.—~-The interval Layer is every 

where 

® Membrana circumoffalis, omentum offibus impofitunr 

~ 



2 Of the Bones in. general. 

where nearly of a fimilar Stru&ture, and has its 
Fibres in the fame Directien with thofe of the 
Bone to which they are eg es Ought nor 
then the mame Periofiewm to be applied, ‘Thri@ly 
fpeaking, only to this imternal Layer, to which — 
the others are joined in an uncertain Manner 
and Number? 

Some authors (a) endeavour to. prove the in- 
ternal Layer-of Fibres of the Periofteum to be 
derived from the Dura Mater: For, fay they, 
fince the Membrane covering the Scull is plain- 
ly a Production or Continuation of the Dura 
Mater, which pafles out between the Sutures; and 
fince there are Mufcles on the Head, as well as 
in other Parts, which might furnith a Perioftéunt, 
it is needlefs to aflign different Origins to Mein- 
branes which have the fame ‘Texture and Ules. 
They add further, in proof of this raetne: that 
the Periofteum extends itielfal ong the Lioaments 
of the Articulations frorn one Bone to another 3 | 
aud thereforeis continued from its Origin over all 
the Bonesof the Body.—-While Anatomifts were 
fond of the Hypothefis of all Membranes being | 
derived from one or other of the two that cover. 
the Brain, a Difpute of this kind might. be 
thought of Confequence: But now that the Hy- — 
pot thefis is neglected as ufelefs, it is needlefs to 
examine the Arguments for or acaintt i ey 

Except where Mucles, Cartilages or Liga- 
ments are inferted into the Periofteum, its exe 
ternal Surface is ceaneGed to the furrounding 
Parts by thin cellular Membranes, ' which car 
eafily be ftretched confiderably, but fhorter 
themfelves whenever the ftretching Force is re- 

: moved. 
(4; Wavers, Ofteolog. nov. Dif. 1. p. 16. ake 
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moved. When thefe Membranes are cut off 
or broken, they collapfe into fuch a {mall Space, 
that the Surface of the Perioftewm feems {mooth 
and equal. 

_ When we attempt to tear off the Periofleum 
fiom Bones, we fee a great number of white 
"Threads produced from -the Membrane into 
ehem; and, after a faccefsfal Injection of ‘the 

_ Arteries with a red Liquor, numerous Veflels 
are not Only feen on the Perioficum (a), but 

mott of the Fibres fent from the Membrane to: 
the Bone, thew themfelves to be Veffels entering 
it, with the injected li Iquor in them; and when 
they are brok cen, by tearing off the Periofieur,. 
the Surface of the Bone is almo& covered with 
red Points. 

The Veins correfponding to thefe Arteries are 
fometimes to be feen in Schjeds that die with 
their Veflels full of Blood; though fuch nume- 
rous Ramifications of them, as ef the Arteries,, 
can feldem -be” demonttrated, becaufe few of 

“them naturally contain coloured Liquors, and 
fuch liquors can difficultly he injected into them. 

This however is fometimes done (6). | 
The great Senfibility of the Perioftcum in the 

deep-feated Species of Paronychia, in Exoftofes, 
Nodi, Tophi, and Gummata, from a Lues vene- 
rea, or whenever this Membrane 3 is In an infla- 
med State, is afufficient Proofthat it is well pro-_ 
vided with Nerves, though they are perhaps too 
fmall to be traced upon it; and therefore one 
for rn eg aaa: cannot 

(a) oo pit. Labs fo Fig: a Ripa @ Tab. 9: 
Fig. 1 
7b) Sue Traité d’Ofteologie Traduit de PAnglois de Mx 

_ Monre. Note in POL) De. 



" Of the Bones ti in general: 

cannot. well determine, whether, they. are: -fent 
along with the Arteries in the common, ayy 
or are derived fromthe tendinous Fibres of the 
Mafcles ee pendes on the Periofieunt(a). . 

Veflels allo pafs through the Perio/feum to the 
Marrow; of which. more. hereafter., And fre- 
guently Muteles , Ligaments or Cartil ages, pierce 
through the Periojiewm, to be inferted into the. 
Jones. . 
The chief Ufes of the Perioffewm are: 1. Te 

allow the Mafcles, when they contract or are 
ftretched, to move and flide eafily upon the 
Bones ; the fmooth Surface of this Membrane 
preventing any ill Effects of their Friction. upon 
cach otber. 2. To keep in due Order, and to 
fupport the Veflels in their Paflage to the 
Bones. 3. ?*By beibg firmly braced on the 
Bones, to affift in fetting Limits to. their In- 

_ ereafe, and to check their Overgrowth* 4. To 
furenathen the Conjunction of the Bones with 
their “Epiphyfes, Ligamients and Cartilages, which 
are eafily feparated | in young Creatures, when 
this. Membrane is taken away. *5. To afford 
convenient Origin and Infertion to feveral Mul- 
cles which are fixed to this Membrane. And, 
laftly, to warn us when any Injury is offered to 
the Parts it covers; which, beng infenfible, 
might otherwile be detroyed without our Knows. 
ledge, or endeavouring to procure a Remedy. . 

3 When 

(a) See the Difpute about the Senfibility of this and of 
other Membranes in Zimmerman, Diflert. de Ivrritabilit. 
AG. Gotting. Vol. 2.—Haller Sur Ja nature, fenfible et irrita= 
ble.-—#hytt’s phyfielag. Effay II. — Reimar. Difert. as Favge 
Aruculor. § 26.34. Synsth. £Si6 sf. th jad vs | 

* 
as 4 AY prey 



Of the ‘Bones ‘in gener ane i § 

“When the cellular Subflance. conneéting ihe 
Perioficum to the furrounding Parts is deftroved, 
thefe Parts are fixed 'to that Membrane, and lofe 
the fliding Motion they had upon it; as we fee 
daily in lifues, or any other tedious Suppurati-- 
ons near a Bone-—When the Veflels which xe) 
‘from the Pe eriofteum to the Bones, are broken 
or eroded, a Collection. of Liquor is made be- 
tween them, which produces a fordid Ulcer or 
rotten’ Buné.. This often is the Cafe after Fra~ 
ures of Bones, and Inflammiations of the Pert- 
teu, or. after Small-pox, Biche Spotted Fe- 
ers, ae: yfpelas.—Do not the Ditorders of 
the “Perioftenin 2, coming rather along with or 
foon “after the. cotaneous than other “Di ileafes, 
oat fome Similarity or structare 1 1 the Pew 
ioffewm and Skin? . 
eh Bones are the-moft hard and foli 4 Parts. 
of the Body, and, as all other Parts where large 
Veilels do nor entef, are generally of a white 
Colour; only ina living Creature they are blue- 
ifh, which is owing tothe Blood in the fmallb 
age under their Surface. _ Fhe lefs therefore: 
and fewer the Veilels are, and the thicker and: 

firmer the bony Surface covering the Veffels is, 
the Bones are whiter... Hence the Bones of A 
ailts are whiter than thofe of Children; and,. 

In both young andold, the white Colour of dif: 
ferent: Bones, or of whe feveral. Parts’ of tlre” 
fame Bone, is always in Proportion to their Vel- 
fels aod Solidities; which Circumftances ought 
to be regarded by Surgeons, when they are to 

7 judge- of the Condition of Bones laid bare. 
| ee see va - ‘Bones 
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. Bones are compofed: of a great. many Plates *; 
each of avhich is made up of Fibres or Strings 
united by: fmaller. Fibrils (@) ; which being ir- 
regularly dif fpofed, and interwoven with the o- 
ther larger Fibres, make a reticular Work.— 
This Texture is plainly fee in the Bones of Fae- 
tufes, which have not their. Parts clofely com- 
paced, and in the Bones of Adults which have 
been burnt, long, expofed te the Weather, or 
whofe Compofition has been made loofe by Dil- 
eales-—The Chinks which are generally made 
according to. the Direction of the larger Fibres 
of Bones that have under vone the Action of Fhe, - 
or of the Weather, thew the greater Strength of , 
thefe than of the Fibres which conne@ them.» 
Numerous accurate Obfervations of the different 
Times in which Exfoliations are made from the 
Sides or Ends of fimilar Bones, might bid. fair 
-to.determine what is the proportional Force of 
Cohefion in the two forts of Fibres. ° 

» The Plates are faid (+) to be firmly joined to 
each other by a great Number of Claviculi, or. 
fmall bony Procefles, which, rifing :from “the 

_ inner Plates, pierce through fome;and are fixed 
Into the more external ones. ‘Of thefe Nails, 
foar Kinds, .v7z. the perpendicular, oblique, head. — 
ed, and crooked, have been deferibed:. But-in 
Boues fitly prepared, I could only fee numerous 
irregular Procefles rifing out from the Plates (c). 
Though the exterior Part of Bones is com- 
poled of firm compact Plates, . yet they are ‘all 

more 
* Squame, Bractez,” Lamine. 
(2) Malpigh. Anat. Plant. & oper. sa Rtanbt 
(?) Gaghard. Anat. offium nov. invent, illuftrat, cap. X 

Obf 2. 
‘(¢) Malpigh. oper. pofthum, 



Of theBones in general. 7 
niore\or lefs:cavernous internally. Infome (ei g. 
middie thin Part of the nt Nc and Os [lidm): 
the folid'Sides ‘are brought fo near, thar licle 
Cavity canbe feen;. and in others (middle of. 
Os seg Femoris, &e.) the Cavities are fo 
large, that fuch Bones are generally efteemed 
tobe Holos or fitular. But the internal fpon- 
gy Texture is evident in young Animals; and 
fome of it may be’ feen to-remain in th tote of 
greateft Ave, when Bones are Cautioufly opened, 
after they. “have been kept fo long as to be five 
of the Oil they contain, or after being bornt. 

This fpongy cavernous internal Partof Bones, 
is generally called their Cancelli, or LAaticr- 
ca and is formed in the following Manner. 
The Plates are firmly joined about the Middle 
of the Bone; but as they are extended towards 
its Ends, the: more internal Plates feparate from 
the exterior, and ftretch out their Fibres to- 
wards the Axis of the Bone, where they are in 
terwoven with the Fibres of other Plates that 
have been fént off in the fame Way. | Seeing 
the:Plates are thus conftantly going off, ihe 
folid Sides of the Bones muft become thinner, 

. and the Lattice-work muft be thicker and flrong- 
er cowards theif Ends. ‘This is evident in many 
of them, where the foljd Sides of their Middle 
are very thick, and the Cancelli are {carce ob- 
fervable ; whereas, at the Ends, where their 
Diameter is greateft, the folid Walls or Sides 
are not thicker than dase and the Cancelli are 
namerous and large enough to fill up the whole, 
‘Space left between the Sides. 

The Twifting and Windings which thefe Can- 
celli make, and the Tpreritices which they ] oe 

iffer 
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~ differ confiderably in Figure, Number and Size, 
and thérefore form little Cells, which are as. 
different, but communicate with. each other. 
Some Writers (a) minutely remark thefe dif- 
ferent Appearances of the Cancelli, after they 
begin to feparate from the Plates; arid from -. 
thence diftinguifhthem into wrinkled, pony ated, 
and Net-like. ; 

The Cancelli {attain the maietnnauls Bags of 
the Marrow which are ftretched upon ‘them, 
and thereby hinder thefe membranous Parts to. 
be torn or removed out of their proper Places, 
tn the violent Motions and different Poftires 
which the Bones are employed in. - This Sup-. 
port which the Cancelli afford the Marrow, mee | 
{fo faves its: Membranes and Veflels, m the low- 
er parts of the Bones, from being comprelied | Dy é 
the Weight of the Marrow ab ove. | 

The Deprefions between the Fibres of the 
external Plates of Bones appear like fo many 
Furrows on their Surface, into each of which 
the Perioffeum enters; by which the Surface of 
Contact, confequently the Cohefion, between 
it and the Bone, is confiderably increafed, and 
a.greater Namber of Veflels is fent from it into” 
the Bone, than if it was a plain Surface. | 

Both on the Ridges and Furrows, numerous 
little Pits or Oritices of Canals are to be feen;: 
by which the Veffels pafs to and from the Bones. 

After a fuccefsful Injection, the Arteries can 
he traced in their Courfe, from the Pits to the. 
Plates and Fibres ; and, in fawing, cutting or 
rafping the Bones of living creatures, t thefe-Vel- 
fels difcover themlelves, by the {mall Drops of 

Blood 
(2) Gagliard. Anat. offium, cap. 1. Sheen 5. Ola 
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Blood which, then,ouze out from the moft, folid:. 
Part of the Bones. But the cleareft Demonftra- 

tion of the intimate Diftribution of thefe fmall, 
Arteries, is, to obferve the Effeé of fuch a ting~. 
ing Subftance as can retain its Colour, when 
fwallowed, digefted and mixed with the Blood 
of any living Animal, and at the fame time has 
Particles froal] enough to be conveyed into the 

~Veffeis of the Bones; fuch is Rudra tinctorum, 
Madder-root (a): For we fee the gradual Ad- 
vances which this Tincture makes from the Pes 
riofteum into the more internal Parts of the 
Bones, and how univerfally the Diftribution of | 

- the Liquors is made, the whole bony Subftance 
being tinged. Whether the Time in which this 
tinged Liquor paffes from the outer to the in- 
terval Plates, till all the Plates are made of its 
Colour, and the Time which the difappearing 

of the Dye, after giving the Creature no more 
of this fort of Food, makes us think it takes 
to return, are the fame in which the natural Li- 
quors circulate, is uncertain; becavfe this ting- 
ing Subftance may move more flowly, or may 
pafs more quickly, than the natural Liquors do. 
—The Arteries are larger near each End than 
at the Middle of the large Bones that are much 
moved; becaufe they not only ferve the bony 
Plates near the Ends, but pafs through them to 
the Marrow.—As Animals advance in Age, the 
Arteries of the Bones become Jels capacious ; as. 
is evident, x. From the Bones of Adults having | 
lefs Blood in them than thofe of Children have. 

2. From’. 

(a2) Philofoph. Tranfaal.. Num, 442. Art. 8. Num. 443, 
Art. 2. Num. 457. Art, q.--Mem. de l’Acad, des Sciences, 
17395 1742. . 
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2. From many of them becoming incapable in 
old Age of admitting the coloured Powders ufed 
in InjeStions, which eafily pafsin Youth. And, 
3. From the Bones of old Creatures being more 
difficulty tinged with Madder than thofe of 
young ones.—If Authors have not miftaken, the 
Arteries of Bones have fometimes become very 
large (a). tt 
We may conclude from Arteries being ac- 

companied with Veins fo far as we can trace 
them in every other Part of the Body, that there 
are alfo Veins in the Bones; and the difappear- 
ing of the Tincture of Madder, after Bones of 
living Animals are coloured with it, could not 
be without fuch. Veins to carry it away ; nay 
the Veins of Bones can fometimes be injected 
and then feen (2). - : | 
The Bones of a living Animal are foinfenfible, © 

that they can be cut, rafped, or burnt, without 
putting the Creature to Pain, and the Nerves di- 
{tributed in their Subftance cannot be fhewn by 
Diffe&ion ; from which it might be inferred that 
they have no Nerves diftributed to them: But 
the general Tenor of Nature, which beflows - 
Nerves to all the other Parts, fhonld prevent — 
our drawing foch a Conclufion. And if Senfibr- 
lity is a fure Proof of Nerves entering into the 
Compofition of any Part, as it is generally al- 
lowed to be, we have fufficient evidence of 
Nerves here in the Bones; for the granulated: | 
red Flefh which {pronts out from them, after au 
Amputation ef a Limb, or performing the O-- 

Sea: peration 

(a) Diemerbrock Anat. lib. g. cap. 1.—Mery. Hift. de 
YAcad. des Sciences, 1704... : 

(2) Sue Trad, d’ofteolog.-p.g. 
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peration of the Trepan, or after an Exfoliati- 
on, is exquifitely fenfible: And, in fome Ul 
cers of Bones, where the Periofteum was all fs- 
parated, the Patient fuffered racking Pain, if 
the Bone was touched with a rough [nffrument; 
por was he free of Pain after the Bone was per- 
forated (a2).—The reafon why the Nerves of 
rigid hard Bones become infenfible, is, That all 
Nerves maft have a confiderable Degree of 
Flexibility at the Part where Objedts are applied, 
otherwife it cannot be affected by their imprefii- 
ons. We fee this illuftrated in a very common 
analogous Cafe, the Growth of a new Nail; 
When the former one has fuppurated off, the 
thin Membrane which firft appears, is exquifite» 
ly fenfible; but gradually becomes dull in its 
Senfation, till it can be cut or feraped, without 
caufing Pain, after it is formedinto a hard Nail. 

~» From what has been faid of the Veffels of 
Bones, it is evident, that there 1s a conftant 
Circulation of Fluids in every Part of them; 
and that there is a perpetual Wafte and Renew- 

al of the Particles which compofe the folid Fis 
bres of Bones, as well as of other Parts of the 
Body ; the Addition from the Fluids exceeding 
the Wafte during the Growth of the Bones ; the 
Renewal and Wafte keeping pretty near par 
in adult middle Age; and the Wafte execeding 
the Supply from the Liquors in old Age; as 1s 
demonftrable from their Weight: For each Bone 
increafes in Weight, as a Perion approaches to 
Maturity ; continues of nearly the fame Weight 
till old Age begins, and then becomes lighter. 
——The {pecific Gravity of the folid Sides, on 
pts AK | ) the 

(a) Nicol. Maffa lib. introd. Anat. cap. 20. zi 
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the contrary, increafes by Age ; for then they 
become more hard, compact and denfe. In Con- 
fequence of this, ‘the Bones of old People are 
thinner and firmer in their Sides, and have lar- 
ger Cavities than thofe of young Perfons. | 

The vafcular- Texture of Bones muft make 
them fubject to Od/fructions, Ecchymofes, Ulcers, 
Gangrenes, and moft other Difeafes which the 
fofter Parts are affected with; and therefore 
there may be a greater Variety of Cartes than 1 is 
commonly deicribed (a). 

Hence we can account for the. following Ap- 
pearances. 

Hemorrhagies from fangous Flefh rifing out 
from the molt folid Part of a cut Bone (d). 

Theregular alternate Elevation and Subfiding 
er app: arent Pelfation. frequently to be feen in 
fome of the Cells ef a carious Bone. 

Cells refembling Cancelli, fometimes feen in 
the Part of a Bone, which, i a natural State, 
is the moft folid and firm (c). 

A Bone as a Tube including another Bone 
within it (d). 

Ou tie intereal Surlare of tata’ Bats of 
Bones, there are Orifices of Canals, which pafs 
outwatds through the Plates to open into other 
Canals that are in a longitudinal Direction, from 
which other tranfverfe Paflages go out to termis 
nate in other longitudinal Canals ; and this Stru- 
éture is continued throagh the whole Subftance 
of Bones, beth thefe Kinds of Canals becoming 

fmaller 

(2) Edinburgh Medical Effays and Obf, Vol. V. Art. 25. 
(2) Medical Effays, Vol. IV. Art. 21. 
(c) Ruy/ch. Thef, 8. Num. 8. Thef, 10. Num. 17%. 
@) Idem, ibid, * 
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fmaller gradually as they approach the outer 
Surface (a).---Fhefe Canals are to be feen to the 
heft Advantage in a Bone burnt till it is white: 
When it is broken tranfverfely, the Orifices 
of the longitudinal Canals are in View; and 
when we feparate the Plates, the tranfverfe 
Ones are to be obferved. Here however we 
are in Danger of believing both thefe Sorts of 

Canals more pumerous than they really are; 
becaufe the Holes made by the Proceiles con- 
necting the Plates of Bones have the Appear- 
ance of the tranfverfe (6), and the Paflages for 
the Blood-Veflels refemble the longitudinal Ca- 
nals. I don’t know how we are to keep 
free of Error about the tranfverfe Canais; but 
think we may diftinguifhh between the two 
Kinds of longitudinal ones; for the Pallages of 
the Veflels are largeft near the external Sur- 
face of the Bone, and every tranfverfe Sedti- 
on of them is circular; whereas the J/ongitudt- 
wal Canals are largeft near the Cancelli, and 
their tran{verfe Sections appear to me of a flat 
oval Figure, which may be owiag to the dif. 
ferent Moment of the Fluids conveyed in 
them.---The Situation of the larger longitudi- 
nal Canals, and of the Paflages of the larger 
Veffels, makes a Bone appear more denfe and 
compact in the Middle of its folid Sides, than 
towards its outer and inner Surfaces, where 
it is {pongy. ; : 
We fee Marrow contained in the larzer 

traniverfe and longitudinal Canals juft now de- 
feribed, and from thence judge that it pales 
eri “ate alfa 
Ca). Havers Ofteolog. nov. p. 43. : 
{3 Morgagn, Adverf 2. Aaimad.as: 
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alfo into the fmaller ones. The Drops of Oil : 
which we difcover with a Microfcope every 
where on the Surface of a recent Bone fractar- 
ed tranfyerfly, andthe oufing of Oil through 
the moft folid Bones of a Skeleton, which 
renders them greatly and yellow, are a Con- 
firmation of the Ufe of thefe Canals. Of what 
Advantage this Diftribution of the Marrow: 
through the Subftance of Bones is, will be 
mentioned when the Nature and Ufe of this 
animal Oil is inquired into. _ 

Moft Bones have one or more large. oblique 
Canals formed through their Sides for the Paf- 
fage of the medullary Vedfels, which are,to 
be defcribed afterwards. | 

Bones expofed- toa ftrong Fire in Chemical 
Veffels, are refolved, in the fame Manner as 
the other Parts of Animals, ‘into Rhlegm, Spi- 
rit, volatile Salt, fetid Oil, anda black Caput 
mortuum. But the Proportion of thefe Princi- 
ples. varies according to the Age, Solidities, 
and other Circumftances of Bones. | Young 
Bones yield the largeft Proportion of Phlegm; 
fpongy Bones afford moft Oz/, and folid ones 
give moft Salt and black Refiduum.---Though 
this Refiduum’can fcarce be changed by the - 
Force of Fire while it is in clofe Veflels; yer, - 
when it is burnt in an open Fire, the tenaci- 
ous Oil, to which it owes its black Colour, 1s 
forced away, anda white Earth is left. that 
“has little or no fixed Saltin-it.. ‘This Earth 
feems to be the proper conftituent folid Part of | 
Bones, and the other Principles give it Firm- 
nefs and Tenacity: For the Quantity of the 
Earth is fo- great, that, after: all the other 

tre cee Principles 

4, 
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Principles are feparated from a Bone, its former 
Shape and Size remain (2); but it is very brit- 
ile tl it is moiftened with Water or Oil, when 
it recovers fome ay -——The Increafe of 
‘the Proportion of arth in old People’s Bones 
is one Reafon of their being more brittle than 
thofe of young People are. | 

Left any imagine the Salts and Oils of Bones, 
while in a natural State, to be of the fame 

acrid Kind with thofe obtained from them by 
the Chemical Analyfis, it is to be obferved, 
that thefe Principles. may be extraéted. from' 
Bones in the Form of a very mild Jelly, by 
boiling them in Water. | 
The Bones fuftain and defend the other 

Parts of the Body. 
Bones are lined within, as well as covered 

externally with a Membrane; which isthere- 
forecommonly calledPeriosteuM INTERNUM, 
The internal Periofteum is an extremely fine 

Membrane; nay frequently it has a loofe reti-: 
cular Texture; and therefore it is compared by 
fome to the Arachnoid Coat of the {pinal Mar- 

row: So that we cannot expe& to divide it in- 
to Layers as we can divide the external Perio- 
jieum. We can however obferve its Procefles 
entering into the tranfverfe Pores of the Bones, 

_ where probably they are continued to form the 
-immediate Canals for the Marrow diflributed 
thro’ the Sub{tance of the Bones; and along 
with them Veflels are fent as from the external 
Periofleum, into the Bone (4). Thefe Procefles 
baby, ofa “oF delicate Texture, the Adhefion 

Ba of 
~4a) Havers’ Ofteolog. nov. Dife. I.-p. 32. 
(0) Winflow Expofition Anat, des Os frais, § 82. 83. 
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of this Membrane to the Bone is.fo fmall, that 
it feparares | commonly more eafily from. the 
Bone than from the Marrow which it contains: 
Wherefore, one might call it the common 
Membrave of the Marrow, mee than by the 
Name it now has,. But whether one or o- 
ther Defignation onglit to be given it, 1s not 
worthy a Bil (pute. -. 

From the internal Surface of the internal - 
Periefteum, a great Number of thin Membranes 
are produced; which, pafling a-crofs the Ca- 
vity, unite with others of the fame Kind, and 
form fo many diftiné Bags, which communi- 
cate with each other; and thefe again are fub- 
divided into communicating veficular Cells, in. 
which the Marrow is contained. Hence it Is, 
that the Marrow, when hardened, and view- 

-ed with a Microfcope, appears like a Clufter 
of fmall Pearl; and that the hardened Marrow 
of Bones buried long onder Ground, or laid 
fometime in Water, “and then Hens is grabu- 
lous (2). This Texture is much the fame with 
what obtains in the other cellular Parts of the_ 
Body, where Fat is colle&ed; only that the 
Cells containing the Marrow are fmaller than 
thofe of the Tunica adipofa or cellulofa elfe- 
where, which probably is owing to their being 
inclofed in the Bones, where they are not fo 
much ftretched or extended as in other Parts. 

The Marrow is the oily Part of the Blood, 
feparated by {mall Arteries, and depofitated in 
thefe Cells. Its Colour and Confiftence may 

therefore 

a: Ruyfcb Thefaur. 9. Num. a. & Adverf. Dec. 301. 
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: therefore vary according ‘to the State of the 
Veffels, and their Diftribution on the Mem- 
branes of the Cells. 

The Marrow as well as the other Fat of the 
Body chemically analized yields, befides Oil 
and Water, a confiderable Proportion of an 
acid Liquor, but no Alcali (2). This may be the 
Reafon of its being lefs putrefcent than the 
Blood or moftorher Parts of Animals (4), which 
is a neceffary Quality in a Subftance that is 
conftantly expofed to a confiderable Degree of 
Heat, and is more in a ftagnating Condition 

thar ‘the other Liquors.’ 
Befides the Arteries, which 1 mentioned al- 

ready, p. g. to be fent from the Bones to the 
Marrow, there is at leaft one Artery for each 
Bone; feveral Bones have more, whote prin- 
cipal Ule is to convey and fecern this oily. Mat- 
ter. After thefe Arteries have pierced the fo- 
lid Side of a Bone, they are divided into fe- 
veral Branches; which foon are diftributed e- 
very where on the internal Perioffeum, and af- 
terwards fpread their Branches inwards on the 
medullary Cells, and outwards through the ‘[’a- 
bles of the Bone. 
The Blood, which remains after the Secre- 

tion of the Marrow, is returned by proper 
~ Veins, which are collé&ed from the Mem- 
branes into one or two large Trunks, to pafs 
out at the fame Holes or Paflages at which the 
Artery or Arteries enter. 

75 Be 3 ae 

_» ©€0) Gratzmaker Differt. de Offium Medulla. —Haller Ele 
ment. Phyfiolog. Lib. 4. Sect. 4. 

(0) Pringle sath to Camp Difeafes, Exper. 47- 
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The general Rule of the {mall Veffels de- 
creafing 3 in their Capacities as Animals advance 
in Age, to which many Phaenomena in the A-. 
nimal Oeconomy are owing, obtains here: For 
tho’ the Trunks of the medullary Veflels en- 
large as Animals turn older; yet the fmall Bran- 
ches become imaller; as is ‘evident from Injec- 
tions, which cannot be made to pafs near fo far 
n thefe Veffels of Adults as of Children. Hence 
the Marrow is bloody in Children, oily and bal- 
my in middle Age, and thin and ‘watery im old 
People. 

By Experiments made on the Marrow, ished 
Bones of living Animals are opened or cut thro? 
(2), and'from the racking Pain with which Sup- 
purations within Bones are frequently attended, 
we have fufficient Proof that the Membranes ~ 
here are senfible, and confequently have Nerves: 
diftributed to them. Hippocrates (6) might 
therefore fay juftly, that a Wound penetrating 
into the Cavity of a Bone ary produce a ee 
rium. 

The Veflels of the Marrow, wrapt up in- one 
common Coat from the Perioffeum, pafs thro’ 
the Bones by proper Canals; the moft confide- 
rable of which are about the Middle of each 
Bone, and are very oblique. Sometimes thefe 
Veflels continue at a little Diftance in their 

~ Paffage, when the Canal is divided by a final 
bony Partition or two. 

From the Stru@ture of the Contents of the 
Bones, we may judge how thefe Parts, as well 

(a) Du Verney, Memoirs de l’Acad, des Sciences, 1700. 
Qh) Aphorifm, § 7. Aak 24: 

AM ag 
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as others, may be fubje@ to Oidema, Phleg- 
mon, -Eryfipelas, Schirrhus, ce. and may 
thence be led toa Cuore of each, before the 
common Confequence, Putrefaction, takes place, 

and frequently occafions the Lofs of the Limb, 
if not of the Patient. 

‘The Marrow is of very confiderable Ufe to 
the Bones; for, by entering their tranfverfe 
Canals, and pafling from them into the longi- 
tudinal ones, it is communicated to all the 
Plates, to foften and conneét their Fibres, 
whereby they are preferved from becoming too 
brittle ; as we fee they doin burnt Bones, or 

-thofe long expofed to the Air; in people la- 
_ beuring under old Age, Pox or Scurvy: In all 

_ which Cafes, the Oil is either in too little Quan- 
tity, or has its natural good Qualities changed 

for worfe ones. | 
Belides this Advantage which the Subftance 

of Bones has from the Marrow, their Articu- 
Jations are faid (a) to receive no lefs Benefit 
from it: For it is thought that the Marrow 

 paffes into the articular Cavities, through the 
Holes which are in the Bones near -the large 
Joints. And, as a Proof of this, it is alledged, 

that Butchers, upon feeing the greater or lef- 
fer Quantity of Marrow, in the Bones of Cows, 
can tell whether they have travelled far or Jit- 
tle before they were flaughtered. 
When the Marrow, after having ferved the, 

Ufes mentioned, is reaflumed into the Mafs of 
Blood (as it is continually, in common with 
all other fecreted Liquors that have not Paffa- 

vt | ges 
(a) Foan. de Muralto Vade mecum anat. Exercit. V.'§ 3. 

Havers Ofteclog. nov. Difc. 3, p. 179. 
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ges formed for conveying them ont of the Bo-’ 
dy) it correéts the too great Acrimony com- 
municated to the faline Particles of our Fluids 
by their Circulation and Heat; in the fame 
manner as lixivial Salts are blunted by Oi] in 
making Soap. Hence, in acute Difeafes, the 
Marrow, as wel] as the other Fat of the Body, 
is quickly wafted, but muft be immediately fup- 
plied by Liquors from the Veflels ; feeing the’ 
Cells. within the Bones, which have no Affif. 
tance to their Contradtion from the Preffure of 
the Atmofphere, cannot collapfe, as the Tela 
céllularis under the Skin does, when the Liquor | 
in its Cells is abforbed; the Bones therefore are 
always full. : AP 

Since it is the Nature of all Oil to become 
thin and rancid when expofed long to Heat, 
and Bones have much Oil in their firm. hatd 
Subftance, we may know why an ungrateful 
Smell, and dark coloured thin /chor, proceed 
-more from corrupted Bones, than from other 
Parts of the Body; and we can underftand the 
Reafon of the Changes of Colour which Bones - 
undergo, according to their different Degrees 
of Mortification.—--Hence likewife we may 
learn the Caufe of a Spina ventofa, and of the 
‘Difficulty of curing -all Caries of Bones proceed= 
ing from an Obftruction, and confequent Putre- 
faction of the Marrow; and of the quick Polfe, 
Thirft, and bedic Paroxyfms, fo often atten- 
ding thefe Difeafes. Thefe Phenomena alfo 
teach us the Reafon of the fatal Progwofis taken 
from black fetid Urine in Fevers. | 
Though Bones fo far agree in their Structure 

and annexed Parts, yet we may obferve a con- 
| | | - fiderable 
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fiderable Difference among them in their Mag- 
nitude, Figure, Situation, Subftance, Connetti- 
en, Ufes, Gc. From which Authors have taken 
Occafion to diftinguifh them into as many 
Claffes as they could enumerate of thefe diffe- 
rent Circumftances.» But thete being obvious 
to every Perfon that looks on Bones, I fhall 
only mention one of them; which compre- 
hends very near the whole Bones of the Body, 
and at the fame time leads us to examine the . 
molt confiderable Variety that is to be found 
in the Diipofition of their conftituent Parts, 
and io their Ufes. It is this, that fome Bones 
are broad and flat, while others are Jong and 
round. 
The bread Bones have thin Sides, by the 

Plates being foon and equally fent off to form 
the Lattice-work; which therefore is thicker, 
and nearly of an equal Form all through. By 
this Struéture, they are well adapted to their - 
Ufes, of affording a large enovgh Surface for 
the Mafcles to rife from, and move upon, and 
of defending fufficiently the Parts which they 
inclofe. : ‘ 

The round Bones have thick ftrong Walls in 
the Middle, and become very thin towards their 
Ends, which is owing to very few Plates fepa- 
rating at their Middle; where, on that account, 
the Cancelli are fo fine and fmall, that they are 
not taken notice of: But fuch Bones ave faid 
to have a large Refervoir. of Oil in this Place. 
Towards their Ends the Latice-work becomes 
very thick, and rather more compleat than in 

the other fort of Bones.----Thefe round Bones 
having ftrong Forces naturally applied to them, 

) : and 
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and heing otherwife expofed to violent Inju 
ries, have need of a cylindrical Figure to refift. 
external Preflure, and of a confiderable Quan- 
tity of Oil to preferve them from becoming 
too brittle. Befides which, they are advanta- 
eeoufly provided with thick Sides towards their 
Middle, where the greateft Forces are applied 
to injure them; while their Hollownefs increa-. 
fes their Diameter, and confequently their 
Strength to refift Forces applied to break 

them tranfverfely (a). Thus, for Inftance, in 
eftimating the proportional Refiftance of two 
cylindrical Bones of unequal Diameters, but 
confifting of an equal Number of fimilar Fibres 
uniformly difpofed round each, it is plain, — 

r. That the abfolute Force of thefe two 
Bones is equal, becaufe they confift of equal 
Numbers of fimilar Fibres. . 

2. That the abfolote Forces ofall the Fibres 
in each Bone have the fame Effedt in refitting 
any Power applied to break them, as if the 
Sum of all their Forces was united in the re- 
fpective Centers of the tranfverfe Sections 
where the Fractures are to be made. For, b 
Hypothefis, the Fibres being uniformly difpofed 
in each, there is not_any Fibre in either Bone 
that has not a correfponding Fibre; the Som of 
both whofe Diftances from the Axis of RKevo- 
lution (about which all the Parts of the Bone 
muft revolve in breaking) is equal to two Semi- 
diameters of the Bone: Confequently each Fi- | 
bre, and all the Fibres, may be regarded as re- 
fifting at the Diftance of one Semidiameter or 
Radius from this Axis, that is, in the Center. 

cee : 2 3... gence. 
(4) Galilei Mechanic. Dialog, 2. 
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 . 3.) Since the united Force of all the Fibées is 
to be regarded as relifting at a Diftance from 
“the Center of Motion equal to the Semidiame- 
ter, it follows, that the total Refiftance of all 
thefe Fibres, or the Strength of the Bone is 
proportional to its Semidiameter, and confe 
quently to its Diameter. < 
I have here taken for an Example one of the 
moft fimple Cafes for calculating the proportio- 
nal Forces of Bones. But, wasit not,too fo- 
reign to the prefent Defign, it might be univer- 
fally demonftrated, that, of whatever Figure 
Bones are, and in whatever Manner their Fibres 
are difpofed, their Strength muft always be ina 
Ratio, compounded of the Area of their tranf- 

_verfe Sections, or of their Quantity of bony 
Matter, and of the Diftance of the Center of 
Gravity of thefe Sections from the Center of 

- Motion or Fulcrum, on which the Bone is fup- 
_ pofed to be_-broken (a). 

_ Since therefore the Streneth of Bones de- 
pends on their Number of Fibres, or Quantity 
of Matter, and the Largnefs of their Diame- 
ters, one may conclude, that the Part of a Bone 
formerly fractured, and reunited by a Callus, 
mutt be ftronger than it was before the Fracture 
happened; becaufe both thefe Advantages are 
obtained by a Callus; which is a wife Provifion, » 
fince Bones are never fet in fuch a goed Dire- 
élion as they were naturally of; and then 
where-ever a Callus is formed, there is {uch an 

. Obftruction of the Veffels, that if the Bone was 
“, a again 

é ' 

~~ (a) See the Demonftration of this Theorem by Dr Por- 
_ Perfield im the Edinburgh Medical Effays, Vol. 1. Ast. 20. 
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ee broken in the fame Place, the offifick 
fatter could not fo eafily be conveyed to re- 

unite it. This Callus may indeed, for want of 
Compreffion, be allowed to form iuto'a fpongy 
cellular Subftance (a); but even in this Caje 
the Strenoth of the Bone is here increafed by 
one or both the Caufes above mentioned. ~ 
Many Bones have Protuberances, or Pro- 

ceffes*, rifing out from them. If a Proce/s 
ftands out in a roundith Ball, it is called Caput, 
or Head.—lf the Head is flatted, it obtains the 
Appellation of Condyle. A rough vunequal 
Protuberance, is called Tudberofty—When a 

_Procefs vifes narrow, and then becomes large, 
the narrow or fmall Part is named Cervix, or 
Neck.——Long Ridges of Bones, are called 
Spines.———Such Procefles as terminate in a 
{harp Point, have the general Name of Coronet, 
or Coronoid, beftowed on them, though moft of 
them receive particular Names from the Re- 
femblance they have, or are imagined to have, 
to other Subftances, e. g. Ma/toid, Styloid, An- 
choroid, Coracoid, Spinal, &c.—Such Procefles. 
as form Brims of Cavities, are called Superct- 
Yiate- oe er | 

_ Proceffes ferve for the advantageous Origin 
and Infertion ef Mufcles, and render the Arti- 
culations firm and ftable. 

Before 

(a) Ruyfch Thefaur, 8. mn. 49. Muf. Anat. Thec. B. Ree — 
polit. 2. n 2. 

* "Amopuctis, Expuceic, iLoxn, apoBoan, rpoBrnuc, Exceflus, 
Explanatio, Tuberculum, Gibbus, Eminentia, Prodnétio, 
Extuberantia, Projectura, Enafcentia. 

+ Roftra, Glandes. sere St 
t "Truss, oppusc, auBoves, Karn, Labra. 
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— Before leaving this Subje&t, we muft remark, 
that much the greater Number of what are cal- 
led Proceffes in adult Bones, difcover them- 
felves in Children to be Epiphyfes, or diftinct 
Bones, which are afterwards united to the other 
Parts; fuch are the Styloid Proceffes of the 
temporal Bones, Procefles of the Vertebra, 
Trochanters of the Thigh, Gc. However, as 
1 defign to infift chiefly on the Defcription of 
the adult Skeleton, in which the Union of thefe 
Parts is fo intimate, that fearce any Veftige 
remains of their former Separation, I fhall re- 

-tain the common Appellation of Apophy/e, or 
Procef{s, to all fuch Protuberances ; but fhall re- 
mark the principal ones that have no jult Title 
to this Name, when they occur in the Defcrip- 

tion of particular Bones. 
On the Surfaces of a great many of the Bones, 

there are Cavities, or Depreflions : If thefe are 
deep, with large Brims, Authors name them 
Cotyle *.—If they are fuperficial, they obtain 
the Defignation of Glen@, or Glenoid. Thefe 
general Claffes are again divided into feveral Spe- 
cies :——Of which Pits are fmall roundifh Chan- 
nels fank perpendicularly into the Bone.—Fur- 
rows, are long narrow Canals, formed in the 
Surface ;—~Nitches, or Notches, {mall Breaches 

‘in the Bone; Sinuofities, broad, but faperficial 
Depreflions without Brims ;—— Fo//z, large deep 
Cavities, which are not equally jurrounded by 
hioh Brims ;—Sénu/es, large Cavities within the 
Subftance of the Bones, with fmall Apertures ; 
——Foramina, or Holes, Canals that pierce quite 
through the Subftance of the Bones.—-When 

whe this 
* Koruaises, s&uBapor, Acetabula, Pixides, Buccella. 
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this laft fort of Cavity is extended any .long 
Way withina Bone, the middle Part retains the 
Name of Canal, and its Endsare called Holés. 
The Cavities ‘allow the Heads of Bones to play 

in them; they lodge and defend other Parts; — 
they afford fafe Paflage to Veflels, Mutcles, &c, 
‘To mention more would engage us too much in 
the Hiftory of particular Bones, which more pro- 
perly belongs to the Demonftration of the Ske- 
deton, where we (hall have Occafion to obferve 
thele feveral Species of Cavities. — : 
To far the greater Number of Bones, whofe 

Ends are not “joined to other Bones by an im- ~ 
moveable Articulation, there are fmaller ones: 
annexed, which afterwards become fcarce di- 
ftinguithable from the Subftance of the Bone it- 
felf. Thefe are called Epiphyfes, or Appendices*. 
Some ‘Bones have one, others have two, three 
or four of thefe Appendices annexed by the 
Means of Cartilages, which are of a confider- 
able Thicknefs in Children, but by Age become 
thinner; the offification proceeding from the 
#nd of the Bone on one Side, and from the 
Epiphyfes on the other, till at laft, in Adults, 
the Place of their Conjunction can {carcely be 
feen on the external Surface; and it is only 
fometimes that we can then fee any Mark of 
Diftin@ion in the Cancellt (a). 

Several Procefles (e. gy. Trochanters of the 
‘Thich, Spine of the Scapula, &c.) have Epi- 
phyfess ; and Procefles frequently rife out from 

Epiphyfess 
» 

~ © Applantatio, Additamentum, Ainalcenti, Adnexum, 
Perone. 
(a) Winflow, Expofition ee de Corps Humain, 

Teaite des Os fects, § 176 ° “hh pee gS 
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Fpipbyfes ; for Example, at the lower End.of 
the Femur, Ulna, Tibia, &c. (a). ~ ce 
The Epiphyfes are united chiefly to fuch 
Bones as are deftined for frequent and violent 
Motion; and for this Purpofe they are wifely 
framed of a larger Diameter than the Bone 
they belong to; for by this Means, the Surface 
of Contact between the two Bones. of any Ar- 
ticulation being increafed, their Conjunction 
becomes firmer, and the Mufcles inferted into: 
them act with greater Force, by reafon of their 
Axes being further removed froni the Center 
of Motion. Thefe Advantages might indeed 

- have been-obtained .by the Expanfion of the 
End of the Bone itfelf, to a Thicknefs equal to 
that of the Epiphyfes ; but then the conftant 
Separation of new Plates to form fo wide a cel- 
lular Stru@ure, muft have left the folid Sides of 
the Bones fo thin, as to yield eafily, either to: 

the Aion of the Mofcles fixed to them, and 
pafling over them, to the Weight feveral of 
them are obliged to fupport, or to the Appli-. 
cation of any other external Force. 

- Several Anatomifts (4) thought thatthe Epiphy- 
fesferve other Purpoles; fuch as, fecuring the 
Ligaments of the Articulations which rife out 
from between the Bones and them; for, as foon 

_as thefe Parts are intimately joined, the Liga- 
ments infinuated betwixt them muft have a 
much itronger Connexion then they could have 
ta. the fmooth Surface of the Bones. Such an 
Interception of the Ligament between the Body 
iiity, wheeetn tent é Oe me . : of 

.-{a):Vefal. De Human, Corp. fabrica, lib. x. cap. 3. 
(0) Columb. De re Anatomica, lib. 1. cap 2.——-Fullop. 

Expof de Offibus, cap. 1x. 
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of the Bone and its Epiphyfe' isnot to be: feen's 
but’as,atthis Place, the ® Bone remains longer 
foft than any where elfe, and ‘the Adhefion™ of 
the Perioffeum, “and of: ‘Ligaments: to® Bones, is 
always ftronger in Proportion to the Bones bes 
ing neareft to the Contiftence’ of thofe Patts, 
which 1 is, being fofieft, the Opinion of thefe 
Writers concerning the ftronger Connexion ‘of 
the Ligaments, w here the Bones and By date 
join, 1s not without fome Foundation. : 

Poflibly too, by the Fibres of Epipby/es not 
extending themfelves fo longitudinally as thofe 
of the Bones, there may be lefs Chance of the 
pacied running into each other, than of the 
el 

_ The Softuefs of the Ends of Bones may be 
of i Advantage in the Womb, and at Birth, 
after which the Offification begins at different 
Points to form Epiphyfes, betore the Offification 
can extend from the Middle to the Ends of the 
Bones (a). 

However folid and compact adult Bones are, 
yet they were once Cartilages, Membranes, 
nay, a mere Gelly. This needs ‘no further 
Proof, than repeated Obfervations of Embryos 
when difle@ed: And how much more tender 

_muft the Bones be before that Time, when 
neither Knife nor eye is capable to difcover 
the leaft Rudiments of them? By Degrees they 
become more folid, then a(lume the Nature of 
Griftles, and at lat offify ; the Cohefion of their 
Plates aud Fibres always increafing in Propor- 
tion to their increafed Solidities ; as is evident 
from the Time bere to unravel the Texture 

of 
(a) Haller ie fhidio ‘edie p. See 
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of Bones of People of different, Ages; or of 
denfe.and of fpongy Bones, or of the. different 
Parts.of the fame Bone, and from the more 
tedious Exfoliations of the Bones of Adults than 
of Children. 
After any Part of a Bone is fully oflified, its 
Fibres are extended little more ta Length at 
that Part, tho’ they increafe there in Vhick- 
nefs, and tho’ their fofter Parts continue to be- 

~ come longer (a). 
As the Solidity of Bones increafes, their Pe- 

rioficum more eafily feparates from them. 
When Bones are membranous, the Perioffers 
and they cannot be diftingwithed ; they appear 
to be the fame Subftance. When they are Car- 
tilages, their Membrane adheres fo “firmly to 
them, that it is difficult to feparate it from them. , 
Where the rigid bony Fibres are, the Perioffe- 
wm is eafily taken off Is the Stmilarity of- 
Structure and confequent greater Attraction of 
the Membrane and Subftance it tmclofes, while 
they are both flexible, the Canfe of their great. 
er Adhefion? or is it owing to the Vellels, 
that go from the one to the other, being then 
larger? or do both thefe Caules combine to- 
produce this Effect? Or-.is the Membrane or 
Cartilage, which becomes Bone afterwards, to 
be coniidered as the fame Subftance with the 
Pertofieum (6)? and mutt all thefe Plates of 
Bones be therefore faid to ve Layers of the 
beanga/aevsie hardened (c) ? 

Deg O be ean vt he: 

ts) Hales vegetable Staticks, Pp. 293. eames p17 Hamel Mes, 
moires de PAcad. des Sciences 1742. 
~{3) Memoires de l’Acad. des Sciences, 1744. 

(c) Memoires-de ’Acad..des.Sciences,. 1743. 

‘ 

= 
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.'Ehe Offiication. of ‘Bones depends -principalé 
i on. their, Vellels| being fo dilpofed, and of 
fuch Diameters, as to feparate a Liquor, which 
may ealily tarn into a bony Subftance, when it 
is deprived of its thinner Parts; as. feems plain 
from the Obfervation’ of the callous Matter ;-fe- 
parated after Fraétures and Ulcers, where Part 
of the Bone -is taken out: For in thefe Cafes, 
the Veffels extending themlelves, andthe Liquors 
added to them, are. eradually formed. into: gra- 
yulated Fleth ; which fills up all the Space where 
the Boue is taken from, then hardens, til it 
becomes as firm as any other Part of the Bone. 
This happens frequently, even when the Ends 
of the diteated Bone are at a confiderable Di- 
fkance from each other (a). 

The Indaration of Bones is alfo greatly af- 
fifted by their being expofed, more than any o- - 
ther Parts, to the firong Preflure of the, great 
Weights they fupport, to the violent Contra@i- 
on of the Mufcles fixed to them, and to the 
Force of the Parts they contain, which endea- 
vour to make Way for their own further Growth. 
By all this prefing Force, the folid Fibres and 
Vellels of Bones are thruft clofer ; and fuch Par- 
ticles of the Fluids conveyed in thefe Veffels as 
are fit to be united to the Fibres, are fooner 
and more firmly incorporated with them, while 
the remaining Fluids are forcibly driven out. 
by the Veins, to be mixed with the Mals of 
Blood. In Confequence of this, the Veffels gra- 

| dually 

fa) Hildan. de Vuln. graviff —Med. Effays, Vol. I. Art. 
me. — Job. a Meckren Obf. 69.—Mem. de l’Acad: des Sciences, 
19 42zt—Sce aCollection of {uch Cafes in Boehmer de aie 
Calla. 

pL 
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dually: diminith as the Bones:harden. From 
Which‘ again we can underftand one Reafon, 
why the Bones of young Auinials fooner reunite 
after a Fracture, than thofe of old, and why. 
Cattle that are put too foon to hard Labour, {el- 
dom are of fuch large Sizeas others of the - 
fame Brood who are longer kept from Labour. 
“That the offifying of Bones greatly depends 

on Preflure, feems to be evinced from the fre- 
quent Examples we meet with of other Parts 
turning bony, when long expofed to the pref- 
fing Force of the furrounding Parts, or when 
they are fubjected to the like Circumftances 
by their own frequent and violent Contrac- 
tion. Witnels, the Bones found frequently near 
the Bafe of the Heart in fome old Men (a), and 
in feveral other Creatures. Nay, the mufcular 
Subf{tance of the Heart has been oflified in fuch 
(2), and the, Arteries of old Men often become 
bony. The Cartilages of the Larynx are ge- 
nerally offified in Adults:—In Beafts of Burden, 

the Cartilages between the Vertebre of the 
_ Back very often change into compleat Bones ; 

- and, being intimately united with the Vertcbra, 
the whole appears one continued Bone :—Nor ts 
the Periofieum exempted from fuch an Indura- 
tion (c). 

To confirm this Argument ftill further, we 
may obferve, That Bones begin their Offin- 

Z cation 

(4) Riolan. Comment. de Offib. cap. 32.—Bartholin. Hilt. 
- medic. Cent. 1. Hift. 50. Ibid. Cent. 2. Hift. 4s. 

(b) Chefelden, Anatomy, Book 1. Introd.-—-Garengeot, Hilt. 
de ]’Acad. des Sciences, 1726. ~ . 
wo (éy Peyer. Ephemerid. German. Decur, 2. Ann. 7. Obferv. 
205. : 
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cation at the Places where they are-moft-expo-- 
fed to thefe: Caufes, viz. in the cylindrical! 
Boues from a middle Ring, and in the broadi 
ones, at or near their Center, from one or mores 
diftinct Points. The Reafon of which is, Thatt 
thefe Parts are contiguous to the Bellies of the: 
Mufcles annexed to the Bones, where the Swel-- 
ling of thefe moving Powers is greateft.. What: 
the Effects of this may be, let any judge, who» 

_ view fome of the Bones, as the Scapula, and. 
- Offa Ilitim, which are covered with Mufcles on 

each Side; how compact and thin they are in 
Adults, where the Bellies of the Mufcles were 
lodged; whereas in Children they are thicker. 
But this being the middle Part of thefe Bones, 
where the greateft Number of Fibres is, this 
particular Place would have been much thicker 
in Adults, had not this forcible Caufe been ap- 
plied, which has not had fuch Effe&ts in. Child- 
ren, whofe Mufcles have not been much ex- 
ercifed —Befides, if we allow that all the Parts 
of a Bone are equally increafed by the conftant 
Supply of new Particles, each Fibre, and every 
Particle of a Fibre, endeavours to make Way 
for its own Growth, by pufhing the one next io. 
it; and confequently by far the greateft Pref- 
fure ison the Middle, to make the Particles. 
firm, and therefore to begin their Offification 
there. Laftly, the Pulfation of the medullary 
Arteries, which enter the Bones near to this 
middle Part, may, as Authors have alledged, 
contribute perhaps fomewhat to this Induration. 

From the Effects of Preflure only it is, that 
we can account for the Bones of old People 
having their. Sides. much thinner, yet .more 
SAV URENT eons | dente: 
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denfecand folid, «while the,Gavities are: much, 
larger, than in‘thoie of young Réoples) and for, 
the Prints of “Mufcles,’ Veflels, &c.. being fo 

much more ftrongly marked on the Surfaces -of, 
the former than of the latter, if they belong to 
People of near the fame Condition in Life. —— 
Prefiure mutt likewile be the Canfe, which, in 
People of equal Ages, makes thefe Prints ftrong- 
er in the Bones of thofe. who had much Labour 
and: Exercife, than they are in People who have 
Jed an indolent unactive Life. . 

- Perhaps both the Caufes of Offification a- 
bove mentioned, may be afifted by the Nature 
of the Climate People live in, and the Food 
they ules Whence, in hot Countries, the In- 
habitants fooner come to their Height of Sta- 
ture, than in the Northerly cold Regions: And 

changed by fome Sorts of Food (0). 

t 

thence feems to have arifen the common Prac- 
tice among the Ladies, of making Puppies drink 
Brandy or Spirit of Wine, and of bathing them 
in thefe Liquors, to prevent their growing big. 
Nay, it has been obferved, that much Ufe of 
fuch Spirits has occafioned Parts, naturally foft, 
to petrify in fome, and to offify in other People 
of no great Age (a). 
From the foregoing Account of the Structure 

of Bones, and of their Offification, we may 
underftand the Reafons of the following Pheno- 
mena. : ! 
How the natural Colour of Bones may. be 

“Why 
° aN Littre, Hiftoire de Acad. des Sciences, 1706.— Geof. _ froy, Memoires de l’Acad. des Sciences, 1706. 

(6) Philofoph. Tranfaét. 442, Art. 8. Num. 443. Arti 2. 
Numi..457. Art. 4. Mem. de PAcad. des Sciences, 1739, 1742 « 
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"Why the Bones of fame Pedple are fo long itn 
hardening, and in others never compleatly im. 
Cs a ea gia pr : 
Why, in fuch whofe Offification is flow, thee 

Bones are generally thicker in Proportion ‘tec 
their Lengths, efpecially at their Ends; as in 
the Rickets. pac | 
How hard firm Bones have become foft andi 

pliable by Difeafes (a). ee a 
Why in fome Difeafes Epiphy/es feparate froty 

‘Bones/d), and theEnds of fractured Bones comé 

red to be cured (c). 
How Bones many wafte and diminih (2). : 
How Bones may become folid all through,, 

without any Appearance of Cancelli (e). a 
How Nodes, Tophi, and Exoffofes, happen af: 

ter the Erofion of the external Plates of Bones: 
in the Lues Venerea, Scurvy, Rheumatifin, and| 
Gout. ae | ae 

How Bones exfoliate by the rifing of granu: 
Jated Fleth from their Surface. ae 

How and from what Callus is formed after a 
Fracture (f). - 

afunder many Years after their Fra@ures appea-. 

why 
(a) Hiftoire de "Acad. des Sciences, 1700.—Mem. 2722.— 

Gaghardi, Anatom. offiom, cap. 2. obferv. 3.--Ephem. Germ. 
Decur. x. ann. 1. obf 37. & Schol. Decur. >. ann. 7. obf, 
212.235. Decur. 3, ann. 2. obf, 3--——~Philof. Tranf No. 
470+ § 3. ibid. Vol. 48. § 4. and 44. SN oe 

(6) Memoires de ’Acad. des Sciences, 1699.-~DiemeérbreeB, 
Anat. lib. 9. cap. 19.--Cowper’s Anat, Explic, Tab. 96. Fig. 1. 

(¢) Anfon’s Voyage. tn (4) Ghefelden, Anat. Book 1. Introd. —Hift. de {’Acad, des 
Sciences, 1700. Rarmatha hes” 

(e) Ruyfch. Thefaur, 2. Are. 5. Thef. 3. Loco t.cNum. 5. Thef. 9. Num, 2. not. 3.—Boehmer de Callo Ofium. __ i 
(7) Memoires de Acad. des Sciences, r741%.—Dehtleef de Offum Gallo, a 
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Why Callus appears to be. rather the continu: 
ed Subftance of the Periofieuim than of. the 
Bone, while it remains foft and flexible; but — 
feems continued with the Bone after -it ‘offifies 

(4 Ons Callus is fenfible, while it is foft, but 
‘becomes infenfible when it hardens. 

‘What occafions fometimes fuch Difficulty i in 
curing fractured Bones ; or.why they never re- 
unite, though they are reduced, and all proper 
Means towards a Cure are ufed (6).——Are the 
Bones of Women with Child more tedious in 
reuniting, than thofe of other People (c)? 
Why Callufes, after Fractures, are fometimes 

‘very thick and protuberant. | 
What Difference there ought to bein the 

Application of Bandages to “Fractures of the 
Bones of old and of young Patients. 
“How Bones, remaining long unreduced after 

a Luxation, may have their Form fo changed, 
as to. make their Reduction very difficult, if not 
impoflible (d). 

Whoever is defirous to know, in what Time 
and Order each Bone and its feveral Parts be- 
gin to aflume a bony Nature, let him confult 

Kerckringius 
C7 

(2) te de l’Acad. 1741. 
(6) Meckren. Obferv. Medico-Chirurg. Obf 97. a Tie 

Balvert: Dec. 2. § 2. Obferv. Anat. Chir. obf 4.—Van Swieten 
in Boerhaave Aphor. § 354. 
_ (c) Hildan. Centur. 5. Obf. 87. & Cent. 6. Obf.. 6a) 

| Philof. Tranfa&. No. 494. § 21. 
(d) Saltzman. Obf. Decur. Obf 6.—Memoires de !’Acad. 

de Chirurgie. Tome 2. p. 155.—Bochmer Inftic, ignite 
§ act 
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Kerekringius (2), who gives us the Delineationss 
of Abortions from three Days after Conception), 
and traces the Offification of the Bones from 
three Weeks, and a Month, till the Time op 
the Birth: To whom fhould be added Coiteruss 
(6), and Eyffonius (c). An Account of thiss 
Subject might allo be collected out of Ruy/ch’es 
Works, where fome of the Miftakes committed 
by the former Authors are corre@ed : And fe-- 
veral more Particulars to inake the Hiftory off 

‘the Offeogenea more accurate, have fince beem 
added by Ne/bitt (d) and Albinus (ce). 

i muft refer to the Authors now quoted for 
the more curious Part of the human Ofteogeny ;; 
not having Preparations enough to give duch a: 
full Hiftory of it as is done bythem. But Il 
fhall endeavour to-explain the more ufeful and! 
necellary Part of the Ofteogeny, by fubjoining: 
to the Defcription of each Bone of an Adult,, 
its Condition in ripe Children ; that is, in fachi 
as are born at the ordinary Time; and fhall| 
point out what Parts of each are afterwards join-: 
ed in Form. of Epiphyfes. This, with the fol-. 
lowing general Rules, feem to me fuficient for: 
underftanding what of this Subject is neceflary’ 
in the Praétice of Phyfic and Surgery. 

1. Where-ever I mention any Parts being 
cartilaginous, or their being ftill feparable from. 
the other Parts of the Bone to which they be- 

long; 

(a) Anthropograph. Ichnograph. & Ofteogenea Foetuum. .. 
_ (b) De offibus foetds abortivi. : . 
(c) De offibus Infant. cognofcend. & curand. 
(2) Human Ofteogeny explained. my 
(e) Icones offium fcettis humani accedit ofteogencee brevis 

hiftoria. . 
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long, I would be underftood to hint, that, a- 
bout feven or eight Years of Age, fuch Parts are 

-offified and united to their proper Bones, unlets 
whien 1 it is faid, that they are afterwards dnstaed 
into Epiphyfes. , 
- 2.°Such as become Epiphyfes, are generally 
offified at feven or eight Years of Age ; but, be~ 
ing for the moft Part moiftened by Synovia, 
their external Surface is ftill fomewhat cartila- 
ginous, and they are not yet united to their 
Bones. 

_ 3. At eighteen or twenty Years of Age, the- 
Epipiyfes are entirely offified, and have blended 
their Fibres fo with the Body of the Bone, as 
to make them infeparable without Violence. | 

The Knowledge of this Part of the Offeogeny, 
1 think neceflary | to prevent dangerous Miftakes, 
in the Cure of feveral Difeafes. As for Example: 
Without this Knowledge, the Separation of an 
Epiphyfe might be miffaken fora Fra@ure or 
Luxation.——The Interftice of two Parts of a 
Bone not yet joined, might be judged to be a 
Fiffure. A Diaftafis, or Separation of fuch 
disjoined Pieces of a Bone, might be thought a 
Fracture.—The Protrufion of one Piece, or its 
overlopping any other, coald be miftaken for an 
Excrefcence or Excoftois. —-Such Errors about 
the Nature of a Difeafe, would give one very 
different Indications of Cure, from what he 
would have, if he really underftood his Patient’s 
Cafe. And very often the Knowledge of the dif- 
ferent Inequalities on the Surfaces of Bones, 
maft dire& us in the Execution of what is pro- 
per to be done to cure feveral of their Difeafes. 

D Having 
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Having thus confidered the Boneswhen fingle, 

we.onght next to fhew. the different Manner of 
their Conjunctions +. To exprefs thefe, Anato- 
mifls have contrived a great Number of techni- 
cal Terms ; about the Meaning, Propriety and 
Clafling of which, there has unluckily been Va- 
riety of Opinions. Some of thefe Terms it is 
neceflary to retain, fince they ferve to exprefs 
the various Circumftances of the Articulations, 
and to underftand the Wriiers.on this Subje@.. - 

The ARTICULATIONs. are moft commonly 
divided into three. Clafles, to wit, Sympbyfis, 
Synarthrofis, and Diarthrofis. | 

Symphyfis, which properly fignifies the Cons 
cretion or growing together .of Parts, when. ufed 
to cxprefs the Articulations of .Bones, does. not 
feem to comprehend, under the Meaning ge- 
nerally given to it, any thing relating to the 
Form or Motion of the conjoined Bones ; but by 
it moft Authors only denote the Bones to be 
connected by fome other Subftance; and..as 
there are different Subftances, which ferve this 
Purpoie, therefore they. divide it into the three 
following Species: | fe ‘g 

1. Syxchondrofis *, when a Cartilage is the 
connecting Subftance: Thus the Ribs are joined 
to the sternum; thus the Bodies of. the Vertex 
br@ are connected to each other; as are likewife 
the Offa Pubis, 7 a 

ri OPP Re * ise An 2° Syn- im 

3 

f Euvrabec, cuter, culGory, Suirte, Compofitio, Con- 
nexio, Articulatio, Conjuactio, Nodus, Commiffura, Struétue 
ra, Compages. 

* Amphiarthyofis. a 

ae ie 

Pe Se ee 
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2. Synneurofis, or Syndefmofis, when ‘Liga- 
ments are the conneéting Bodies, as they are tn 
all the moveable Articulations. 
“3. Syffareofts, when Maulcles are ftrerched 

from one Bone to another, as they muf be 
where there are moveable Joints. 

The fecond Cla{s of Articulations, the Synar- 
bhrofis, which is faid to be the general Verm by 
which the immoveable Conjunion of Bones is 
exprefled, is divided into three Kinds. : 
a. The Suture + is thar Articulation where 
two Bones-are mutually indented inte each o- 
ther, or as if they were fowed together, and is 
formed by the Fibres of two Bones meeting 
while they are yet flexible and yielding) and 
have not come te their full Extent of Growth: 
fo that they mutually force into the Interftices 
of each other, till, meeting with fach Refiftance 
as they are not able to overcome, they are ftop. 
ped from {prouting out farther, or are refle@ted; 
and therefore thele Indentations are very diffe- 
rent both in Figure and Magnitude: ‘Thus the 
Bones of the Head are joined; thus Epiphy/es 
are joined to the Bones, before their full Con- 
nexion and Union with them. — 

Under this Title of Suture, the Harmonia of 
the Antients may be comprehended ; {caice any 
retie Bones being joined by plain Surfaces 
a). 

2. Gomphofis * is the fixing one Bone into an. 
other, as.a Nail is fixed in a Board: Thos the 
Teeth are fecured in their Sockets 
hs oS ae 3> Schine 

} ‘Pagn. loud! ) 
fa) Vefal. Obfery, Fallop. Examen, 
* Conclavatie. 
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arge Schindylefis-or Ploughitg (a). wheira-thim 
Lamella of one Bone is received Into. a. long» 
narrow Furrow: of another: Thus:the Proceffitss 
azygos of the Spbenoid, and the nafal Proce{s-off 
the. Ethmoid Bone, are received by, the Vomer.> 

The third Clafs, or Diarthrofis *, is the: Ar 
ticulation: where: the Bornes are fo loofely .con-- 
nected as to allow large Motion. ‘This is-fubdix- 
vided into three Kinds. = Pag. spa 

The firit is Enarthrofiss or the Ball and Sock-. 
et, when a large Head is received into’a deep: 
Cavity; as the Head of the Os Femorisis into. 
the Acetabuluna Gaxendicis, ge? B25 a 

The fecond is Arthrodia, when a round Head 
is received into a fuperficial Cavity; as inthe 
Articulation of the Arm-bone and Scapula, 
Thefe two Species of Diartbrofis allow Motion Y 

to all Sides. iy aia 
The third is Ginglimus §, which properly fig 

nifies the Hinge of a Door or Window; in It 
the Parts of the Bones mutually receive and are 
received, and allow of Motion two Ways: 
Worknien call it Charnal. - ae 

The Ginglimus is generally divided into three 
Kinds, to which fome (a) give the Names of 
contiguous +, diftant t, and compound ||. 

The firft Kind of Giglimus is, when aBone 
has feveral Protuberances -and Cavities, which 
anfwer to as many Caviries and Procefles of the 

other 

(a)"Keil, Anat. chap. 5. § 3. tee ess 
“ AzapSpecic, Dearticulatio, Abarticulatio. - 
§ Articulatio mutua, AY 
(a)' Baker; Curf, Ofteolog. Demonftr. 1, =. | > : 
¢. Proximus. ; ue cA ae. 
f. Longus. ‘ Ss 4, : =e 

““ HCompofitus, 
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— othér Bone, with which it is articulated; as in 
the Conjuntion of the Femur with the Tidra. . 
- The fecond Species is, when a Bone receives 
another at one End, and is received by the fame 
Bone at the other End; as in the Radius and 
Ulna. 
‘The laft Sort is, when a Bone receives ano- 

ther, and is received by a third ; as in the ob- 
lique Proceffes of the Vertebre. 

When I firft mentioned the Articulations of 
Bones, I faid there were different Opinions con- 
cerning the Ufeof their technical Names, e. g. ; 
ke has been faid, that Symphy/is thould be the 
Name for the immoveable Articulations, and 
Synarthrofis should be underftood to be the 
Conjanion of Bones by fome connecting Medi- 
um.——Thofe who have taken Symp/y/is in the 
Senfe I did, of its exprefling the Conjunction of 
Bones with a connecting Subftance, have difa- 
greed in their Definition of it ; fome inferting, 
aud others leaving out, its allowing Motion — 
Where they have agreed in their Definition, 
they have not been of the fame Mind concern- 
ing the Species of it. For feveral think the Sy- 
farcofis and Syndefmofis applicable to fo many 
Joints which are univerfally allowed to be claf-. 
fed under the Diarthrofis, that it muft create — 
Confufion to name them by any Species of the 

— Sympbyfis. Few keep to fuch a general. De- 
finitton of the Synchondrofis as I have done; 
and, whether they determine it to allow no Mo- 
tion, or an obfcure or a manifeft one, bring 
themfelves into Difficulties, becaufe there are 
Examples of all thete three Kinds.-—Some a- 
gain, by too nicely diftinguithing obfeure and 

: D4 manifeit 
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manifeft Motions of Bones, have blended: the: 
Synarthrofis and Diarthrofis, and from thence: 
have branched out the different compound Spe-. 
cies of Articulations that may be formed: of: 
them fo far, that they could find ‘no Exampless 
in the Body to illuftrate them by.—It would be: 
tedious to enumerate more of the jarring Opi-: 
nions, and it would be far more fo to give: @ 
Detail of the Arguments ufed by the Difputants. 
It is fufficient for my Purpofe, that it is unders 
ftoodin what Senfel take thefe technical Terms ‘ 
which I do in the following Manner. : 
When I mention the Symphy/is or Synarthrofis, 

or any Species of them, I fhall always under: 
ftand them according to the Explication already 
given.of them. But though the preceeding Ac- 
count of the Diarthrofis, or Articulation of 
moveable Bones, has been almoft univerfally. 
received ; yet fecing it does not comprehend all 
the moveable Articulations of the Body, and 
one of its Species does not anfwer to any Noti- 
on we can have of the Conjunction of two Bones, 
I muft beg leave to change the Definitions and 
Kinds of thefe Joints. — a 

I would call Diartbrofis that Conjundion of 
Bones, whereby they are fitted for Motion, be- 
tng each covered with a {mooth Cartilage, con- 
nected by one or more common Ligaments, and 
labricated with Liquor at the conjoined Parts. 
In which Definition, I have no Regard to the. 
Quantity of Motion which they really do per- 
form; the Motion being often confined or en- 
Jarged by fome other Caufe not immediately de- 
pending on the Frame of the two Surfaces at 

the 
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_the Bones, forming the particular Joint,‘ which 
then-is confidered. | Artsy 
~The firft Species of the Diarthrofis, viz. the 
Enarthrofis ox Bali and Socket, I would define 
more generally than above, That Articulation: 

where a round Head of one Bone is received in- 
- to a Cavity of another, and confequently, with- 
outfome foreign Impediment, is capable of Mo- 
tion to all Sides. Examples of this Kind are to 
be feen in the Articulation of the Thigh-bone 
and Offa innominata ; Arm-bone and Scapula ; 
Ajtragalus and Os Naviculare ; Magnum of the 
Wrift, with the Scaphoides-and Lunare ; firft 
Bone of the Thumb with the fecond, &c. 

The fecond Sort, or the 4rthrodia, differing 
from the Enarthrofis, inthe preceeding Account, 
only in the Cavity’s being more fuperficial, 
which makes no efiential Difference, efpecially 
that, in the recent Subject, Cartilages or Liga- 

_tments fupply the Deficiency of Bone, ought, 
in my Opinion, to be called, with Vefalius (a), 

that Articulation of two Bones adapted for Mo- 
tion, where it is not at firft Sight obvious which 
of the two has the Head or Cavity, or where 
they are joined by plain Surfaces, or nearly fo; 
fach is the Conjunction of the Clavicle with the 
Scapula; Offa Cuneiformia with the Os Navicu- 
lare ; Matatarfal Bones with the Offa Cuneifor- 
mia, &c. From the Nature of this Sort. of 
Joint, it is plain, that very great Motion cannot 
_be allowed, without the Bones going farther out 
of their natural Situation, than is convenient-or 

‘fafe, 2 Bh 
te Ginghimus, 

- (a) De corp. human. fabrica, lib, 1, cap. ge 
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Ginglimus, 1 would reckon that Articulation 
by the Form of which the Motion of the join- 
ed Bones mutt be chiefly confined to two Diréc- 
tions, which Hinges of Doors are. 

The fir Species of this is the Trochoides, 
when one Bone turns on another, as-a Wheel 
does on its Axis: Thus the firft Vertebra of the 
Neck moves on the Tooth-like Procels of the 
fecond. ‘This is the moft proper Kind of Ging- 
limus. | 

The fecond Species fhould be efteemed that 
Articulation, where feveral prominent and hol- 
low Surfaces of two Bones move on each other, - 
within the fame common Ligament; as in the 
Knee, Elbow, &c. | 

The third Sort of Ginglimus is, when twe- 
Bones are articulated to each other at’ different 
Parts, with a diftin® Apparatus of the meotory 
Machines at each; fuch is the Articulation of 
the Os Occipitis with the firtt Vertebra of the 
Neck ; of any two contiguous Vertebrae, by their 
oblique Proceffes ; of the Ribs with the Bodies 
and tranfverfe Proceffes of the Vertetre ; ofthe 
Radius with the Ulna, Tibia with the Fidula, 
Afiragalus with the Calcaneum, &c. ke 

I would entirely throw out what is commonly 
called the third Kiad of Ginglimus+ For, in 
examining the Conjunction of a Bone with two 
others, as in the common Example of a Vertebra 
joined with the one above and below, the Con- 
hexion of the middle one with each of the o- 
ther two, ought to be confidered feparately ; o- 
therwife we might with the fame Propriety e- 
fteem the Articulations that the long Bones, the 
Femur, Tibia, Humerus, &c. have at their dif. 

| ferent 
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1f.the moveable, Bones were not connected. 
and kept firm by fome, ftrong Subftance, they . 
would be luxated at every Motion of the Joints; 
-and.if their hard rough unequal Surfaces were 
to: play, on each other, their Motion would not, 
only be difficult, but the Lofs of Subftance from 
Attrition would be great: Therefore Ligaments 

~ are made to obviate the firft, and Cartilages to 
‘prevent the other Inconveniency. But becaufe 
Ligaments and Cartilages turn rigid, inflexible 
and rough, unlefs they are kept moift, a fuffici- 
ent Quantity of proper. Liquors is fupplied for 
their Lubrication, and to preferve them in a 
flexible State. Seeing then thefe Parts are fo 
neceflary to the Articulations, I fhall next con- 
fider their Structure, Situation and Ufes, fo far as 

| they are fubiervient to the Bones, and their Mo- 

Tions. : ? 

LIGAMENTS + are white flexible Bodies, 
thicker and firmer than Membranes, and not fo 
hard or firm as Cartilages, without any remark- 
able Cavity in their Subftance, difficulty ftretchs 
ed, and ‘vith little Elafticity ; ferving to connect 
one Part to another, or to prevent the Parts to 
which they are fixed from being removed out of 
that Situation, which is ufeful and fafe. _ 

. After Maceration in Water, the Ligaments 
can eafily be divided ; and each. ligamentous 
‘Layer-appears compofed of Fibres, the largeft 
of which are difpofed in a longitudinal Direc- 
tion. f 

The 

ferent Ends, as.one Articulation 3; which ds ab- 
f nil 
it Pees Fy 

J Ao SdySerwer, vevpo:, Copulz, Vincula, 
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The Arteries of Ligaments are very con{pi-- cuous after a tolerable Inje@ion, and the:lar-. 

ger Tronks of their Veins are fometimes to: bee {cen full of Blood. : i 2ei9 
Such Ligaments as form the Sides of Cavi-. ties, have numeérous Orifices of their Arteriess Opening upon their interaal Surface, which keep» it always moift: If we rub of that Moitture,, and then prefs the Ligament, we can fee the: Liquor ovfing out from {mail Pores; and we can force thin Liquors injected by the Arteries, into’ the Cavities formed by Ligaments. 7 vi 
Thele exhalant Arteries mutthave correfpond-. Ing abforbent Veins, otherwife the Cavities. would foon be too full of Liquor. 3 dE: Ligaments then muft “be fubje&. to the Dif eafes comnion to other Parts, where there is a° Circulation of Fluids, Allowance always being 

made for the Size of Veffels, Nature of the Fluids, and Firmne(s of the Texture of each Part. : iy SUSI Authors generally fay, That Ligaments are’ infenfible; and confequently it may be infers red, that they have no Nerves beftowed on them): But the violent racking Pain felt on the leatt. Motion of a Joint labouring under a Roeunias tif, the Seat of which Difeale feems often to be in the Ligaments, and the infufferable Tor-: ture occafioned by Incifions of Ligaments, and > by a Collection of acrid Matter in a Jointy or: by Tophi in the Gant, would perfuade us, that— they are abundantly fupplied with Nerves. . The Ligaments, which connect the moves able Bones, commonly rife from the Conjunes © tion of the Epiphyfes of the one Bone, and 
ae - eae coRhO sity Whe 

é 
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are inferted into:the fame Place of the other; 
or where Epiphyfes are nor, they come out 
from: the Cervix, and beyond the Supercilia of 
the articulated Bones; and after fucha Manner, 
in both Cafes, as to include the Articulation in 
a Purfe or Bag, with this Difference, depend- 
ing-on their different Motions, that where the 
Motion is only to be in two Direétions, the 
Ligaments are ftrongeft on thofe Sides towards 
which the Bones are not moved; and when a 
‘great Variety of Motions is defigned to be al- 
lowed, the Ligaments are weaker than in the 
former fort of Articulations, and are nearly of 
the fame Strength all round. 

‘Part of the capfular Ligaments is compofed 
of the Periofteum, continued from one Bone to 
another, as was obferved p. 2. and their inter- 
nal Layer is continued on the Parts of the Bone 
or Cartilage which the Ligament includes (a.) 
» Befides thefe common capfular Ligaments 

of the Joints, there are particular ones in fe- 
veral-Places, either ‘for the firmer Connexion 
of the articulated Bones, or for reftraining 
and confining the Motion to fome one Side; 
fuch are the croft and lateral Ligaments of the 
Knee, the round one of the Thigh, &c. 
‘From this Account of the Ligaments, we 

may conclude, that, ceteris paribus; in what- 
ever Articulation, the Ligaments are few, long © 
and weak, the Motion is more free and quicks : 
but Luxations happen frequently : And, onthe 
contrary, where the Ligaments are numerous, | 
thort and {trong, the Motion is more confined; 
but fuch a Joint is lefs expofed to Luxations : 

{a) Nefbit, Ofteogen.—Philof. Tranfa. No. 470. §. 6. 
i 
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(4). Whence we may judge how neceffar: 
it is to attend to the different: Ligaments, ani 
the Changes which have been made on them 
by a Luxation, when it is to be reduced. 

Ligaments alfo fupply the Place of Bones in 
feveral Cafes to Se _Thus the Parts it 
the Pelvis are more fatfely fupported below bvy 
Ligaments, than they could have been by 
Bone. The Ligaments, placed in the greait 
Holes of the Offa innominata, and between thee 
Bones of the Fore-arm and Leg, afford conve:. 
nient Origin to Mutcles.---Immoveable . Bones 
are firmly conneGed by them; of which thee 
Conjunction of the Os /acrum and innominatuam. 
is an Example. They afford a Socket fon 
moveable Bones to play in, as we fee Part oo! 
the Afragalus does on the Ligament ftretchz- 
ed from the Heel-bone to the Scaphoid. 

Numerous Inconveniencies may arife from 
too long or fhort, {trong or weak, lax or rigic’ 
Ligaments. 
CaRTILAGES * are folid, fmooth,  white,, 

elaftick Subftances, between: the Hardne& oft 
Bones and Ligaments, and covered with a 
Membrane, named Perichondrium, which is of! 
the fame Structure and Ufe to them, as the Pe-. 
riojteum 1s to the Bones. 

Cartilages are compofed of Plates, which are: 
formed of Fibres, difpofed much in the fame 
Way as thofe of Bones are; as might be rea-- 
fonably concluded, from obferving Bones in at 
cartilaginous State before they oflify, and from: 
fecing, on the other hand, {fo many Cartilages: 
become bony. This may he ftill farther cone: 

firmed! 

(a) Fabric. ab hues de Articul, Part. utilit. Pars. 3. 
+ Kors poi 
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firmed, by-the Exfoliation which Cartilages are 
fubject to, as well as Bones. 
_ The Perichondrium of fevera] Cartilages, for ’ 
Example, thofe of the Ribs and Larynx, has 
Arteriés which can be equally well injected 

— with thofe of the Periofeum, but the Veflels of 
that Membrane in other Parts, ¢. g. the arti- 
cular Cartilages, are fmaller, and in none of them 
does Injection enter deep into the Subftance of 
the Cartilages; nay, Madder, mixed with the 
Food of Animals, does not change the Colour 
of Cartilages, asit does that of Bones (2). 

The granulated Flefh which rifes fromthe 
- Ends of metarearpal or metatarfal Bones, when 
the Cartilage exfoliates, after a Finger or Toe 
has been taken off at the firft Joint, is. very 
fenfible, from which the Exiftence of Nerves 
in Cartilages may be inferred, 

While Cartilages are in a natural State, itis 
to be remarked, fir/t, That they have no Ca. 

-vity in their. Middle for Marrow. Secondly, 
That their outer Surface is fofteft, which ren- 
ders them more flexible. — Thirdly, ‘That they 
do not appear to change their Texture near fo | 

~much by Acids as Bones do. And, daftly, That 
as the {pecifick Gravity of Cartilages is near a 
third lefs than that of Bones ; fo the Cohefion of their feveral Plates is not. fo ftrone as in Bones: Whence. Cartilages laid bare in Wounds or Ulcers, are not only more liable to.corrupt, but exfoliate much fooner than Bones do. 

oo Cartilages 

(2) Philof. Tranfa&. No. 443. Art. 8. No. 443. Art. 2. Wo. 457. Art..4.—Mem. de PAcad. des Sciences 1939. & 4742.—Dehtleef de Offium Calo, 
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Cartilages feem to be principally kept front 
offifying, either by being fubjefted to alternate 
Motions of Flexion and Extenfton, the Effects 
of which are very different from any Kind of 
{imple Preflure, or by being conftantly moiften-— 
ed (a): Thus, the Cartilages on the articulated 
Ends of the great Bones of the Limbs, and 
the moveable ones placed between the moving 
Bones in fome Articulations, which are obliged 

to foffer many and different Flexions, and are 
plentifully moiftened, fcarce ever change into 

Bone; while thofe of the Ribs and Larynx are 
often ofified-—-The middle angular Part of 
the Cartilages of the Ribs, which is conftantly 

in an alternate State of Flexion and Extenfion, 
by being moved in Refpiration, is always the 

Jaft of ‘becoming bony.---In the Larynx, the 
Epiglottis, which is oftener bended and more 

moiftened than the other four Cartilages, fel-- 

dom is-offified, while the others as feldom e- 

fcape it in Aduits. ee ; 
The Cartilages fubfervient to Bones, are 

fometimes found on the Ends of Bones which. 
are joined tono other; but are never wanting 
on the Ends, and in the Cavities of fuch Bones 

as are defigned for Motion (4). Cartilages alfo 

are interpofed between fuch other Cartilages as. 
cover the Heads and Cavities of articulated 

Bones; nay, they are alfo placed between im- 
moveable Bones. 
The Ules of Cartilages, fo far as they regard 

Bones, are, to allow, by their Smoothnefs, {uch 
Bones as are defigned for Motion, to flide ea-_ 

s 

(a) Havers Ofteolog. nov. 
(b) Gel de re Medie. Jib. 8. cap. <. 
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- fily without Detrition, while, by their Flexibi- 
lity, they accommodate themlelves to the feve- 

ral. Figures necelfary in different Motions, and, 
by their Elafticity, they recover their natural 
Pofition and Shape, as foon as the Preflure is 
removed. This fpringy Force may alfo al- 
fift the Motion of the Joint to be more expe- 
ditious, and may render Shocks in Running, 
Jumping, Gc. lefs.---To thefe Cartilages we 
chiefly owe the Security of the moveable Arti- 
enlations: For without them the bony Fibres 
would fprout out, and intimately coalefce with 
the adjoining Bone; whence a true Anchylofis 

~muft neceffarily follow; which never fails to 
happen when the Cartilages are eroded by a- 
crid Matter, or offified from Want of Motion 
-or Defect of Liquor, as we fee often happens 
after Wounds of the Joints, Paidartbrocace,. 
Scrophula, and Spina ventofa, or from old Age, 
and long Immobility of Joints (a).---Hence we 
may know what the Annihilation is, which is 
faid to be made of the Head of a Bone, and of - 
the Cavity for lodging it, after an unreduced 

Fracture (6). The moveable Cartilages inter- 
pofed in Joints, ferve to make the Motions 
both freer and more fafe than they would o- 
therwife be——Thofe placed on the Ends of 

-Bones that are not articulated, as, on the 
Spine of the Os Llidm, Bafe of the Scapula. @c. 

3 Fr2 ferve 

(a) Columb. de te anat. Lib. XV.—Deflandes Hilt. de VA- 
Sead. des Sciences 14736.—Phil, Tranfaét. No. 215.—Ibid. 
wo. 461. § 16. ie 
~~ (bY Hildan. de Ichor. et Melicer. acri Celfi, cap. 5.—Ruyfch. 
Thef. 8. No. 103.—Saltzman in AQ. Petropglit. Tom: 3.-. 
Ba 27 So Bt ae 5h ise < 
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derve to prevent the bony Fibres from grow- 
Ing out too far.— Cartilapes fometimes ferve 
as Ligaments, either to fatten together. Bones 
‘Uat are immoveably joined, fuch are the Car. 
tilages between the Os Jocrum, and Offa Iliim, 
the Offa Pubis, &e. or to conneé& Bones that 
enjoy manifeft Motion, as thofe do which are 
placed between the Bodies of the true Vertebra, 
Ge.—Cartilapes very often do the - Office of 
Bones to greater Advantage than «thefe Jatt 
could, as in the Cartilages of the Ribs, thole 
which fupply Brims to Cavities, &c. fg 
Yoo great Thickne(s or Thinnefs, Length: or 

Shortne{s, Hardnefs or Supplenefs of Cartilages, 
may therefore caufe great Diforders in the 
Body. | : Se 

The Liquor, which principally ferves to-moi- 
ften the Ligaments and Cartilages of the Ar-. 
ticulatiohs, is fupplied by Glands, which are 
commonly fituated in the Joint, after fuch’a 
Manner, as to be gently preffed, but nor de- 
{troyed by its Motion. ‘By this Means, when 
there is the greateft:N eceflity for this Liquor, 
‘that is, when the mof# frequent Motions are 
ee the greateft Quantity of it mutt 
e feparated. Thefe’' Glands are foft and “paps 

Py, but not friable: In fome of the large 
Joints they are of the conglomerate Kind, or 
a great Nomber of {mall Glandules are wrapt ~ 
up-in one common Membrane. Their excre-.. 
tory Duéts are long, and hang loofe, like fo 
many Fringes, within the Articulation ; which, | 
by its Motion and Preifure, prevents Obftructi- 
ons in the Body of the Gland, or its Excreto- 
ties, and promotes the Return of this sr 

| : . when 
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when fit to be taken up by the abforbent Vef- 

— fels, which muft be in thé Joints, as well as in 
the other Cavities of the Body; and, at the . 
fame Time, the Prefflure on the excretory 
Ducts hinders a fuperfluous unneceflary Secre- 

_ tion, while the fimbriated Difpofitien of thefe 
Excrétories. does not allow any of the fecreted. 
Liquor to be pufhed. back again by thefe Canals 
towards the Glands (a). 

Very often thefe Fountains of flimy Liquor 
appear only as a Net-work of Veffels. Fre- 
quently they are almoft concealed by cellular 
Membranes containing the Fat—and fometimes: 

~ fmall fimple mucous Folliculi may be feen (b). 
The different Joints have thefe Organs in 

different Nambers and Sizes; the conglome- 
rate ones don’t vary much, efpecially as to Si- 
tuation, in. the fimilar Joints of different Bo- 
dies; but the others are more uncertain,. 

Upon prefling any of thefe Glands with the 
Finger, one can fqueeze out of their Excre- 

tories a mucilaginous Liquor, which fomewhat 
refembles the white of an Egg, or Serum of 
the Blood; bur it is manifeftly falt to the Tafte, 
It does not coagulate by Acids or by Heat, as. 
the Serum. does, but by the~ latter turns firft: 
thinner, and, when. evaporated, leaves only. a 
thin falt Film. 
~The Quantity. of this Mucilage, conftantly 

fupplied, muft be very. confiderable,: fince we 
fee what a plentiful troublefome Difcharge of 
-glary Matter follows a Wound or Ulcer of any: 

E 3 Joint ; 

(a) Cowper, Anatomy Explicat. tab. 76. lit, E. Ea. 
(2), Morgagn. Adverfat, 2. Animad. 23, 
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Joint; of which Liquor the Macilage is a con- 
fiderable Part. : 

_ The Veflels which fupply Liquors for making: 
the Secretion of this Mucilage, and the Veins. 
Which bring back the Blood remaining™ after 
‘the’ Secretion, are to be feen without any Pre-— 
paration; and, after a tolerable InjeGion of 
the Arteries, the Glands are covered ‘with 
them. ! 

Ina found State, we are not confcious of 
any Senfibility in thofe Glands; but, in fome 

~ Cates which I have feen, when they inflame 
and fuppurate, the moft racking Pain is fele in 
them: A amelancholy, tho’ a {ure Proof that 
they have Nerves. 

hele: Mucilaginous Glands are commonly 
lodged ina cellular Subftance; which is alfo 
to be obferved in other Parts of the Bag’form- 
ed by the Ligaments of the Articulation; and 
contains a fatty Matter, that muft neceflarily 
be attenuated, and forced through the inclu- 
ding Membranes into the Cavity of the Joint, 
by the Preflure which it fuffers from the mo- 
ving Bones. ii 

Ht then the Oil is conveyed from this cel- 
lular Subftance ; and if the attenuated Mar- 
row pafles from the Cancelli of the Bones by the 
large Pores near their Ends, or in’ their Cavi- 

ties, and fweats through the Cartilages there 
into the Articulations: which it may, when 
afifted by the conflant Heat and Aion of the 
“Body; more ‘eafily do, than when jt efcapes 
through the compat Subftance of the Bones 
ta Skeleton: If, I fay, this Oil is fent to a - 

| ob) epotut 
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_ Joint, and is incorporated with the Mucilage, 
-and with the fine Lymph that is conftantly 
oufing out at the Extremities of the {mall Ar- 

teries diftributed to the Ligaments, one of 
the fitteft. Liniments imaginable muft: be produ- 

ced; for the Aducus diluted by-the Lymph con. © 
tributes greatly to its Lubricity, and the Oil 

~preferves it from hardening. How well fuch 
a Mixture ferves the Purpole it is defigned for, 
‘Boyle (a) tells us he experienced.in working 
his Air pump; for the Sucker could be moved 
with much lefs Force after being moiften- 
ed with Water and-Oil, than when. he- ufed 
“either one or other of thefe Liquors: And 1 be- 

_ lieve every one, at firft View, will allow the 
diluted Mucilage to.be much preferable to fim- 
ple Water. The Synovia, + as-this Liquor com- 
pofed of Oil, Mucilage-and Lymph, is commonly 
‘now called, while in a found State, effeGually 

 preferves all the Parts concerned in the Articu- 
lations foft and flexible, and makes them flide 

_eafily on each other,» by which their mutual 
Detrition and Overheating is prevented, in the 
Manner daily pradtifed in Coach and Cart 
Wheels, by be{mearing them with Greafe and 
Tar. : 

, After the Liquor of the Articulations becomes | 
too thin and unferviceable, by being conftantly 
pounded and rubbed between the moving Bones, 

it is reaflaumed into the Mafs of Blood by the 
_abforbent Veilels. 

“When the Synovia is not rubbed betwixt the 
Bones, it infpiflates.. And fometimes, .when 

; the 

(a) Phyfico-mechanic. Experim, 
+ Mu$e, Mucus, Axungia. © 
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the Head’ of a Bone has been long ont of its Cas 
vity, this Liquor is faid to fill up the Place o 
the Bone, and hinder its Reduétion; or if: 

_ Joint continues long unmoved, it is alfo faic 
to cement the Bones, and occafion a trae An: 

 chylofis (a).——If the Synovia becomes too au. 
crid, it erodes the Cartilages and Bones; ass 
frequently happens to thofe who labour undetr 
the Lues Venerea, Scurvy, Scrophula, or Spinaa 
ventofa.—If this. Liquor is feparated in tom 
{mall Quantity, ‘the Joint becomes fil; and 
when with Difficulty it is moved, a cracklingy 
Noife is heard, as People advanced in Yearss 
frequently experience (d).—If the Mucilage: 
and Lymph are depofited in too great Quantity,, 
and the abforbent Veflels do not perform theirt 
Office fufficiently, they may occafion a Drop-- 
fy of the Joints (c).—From this fame Caufe: 
alfo the Ligaments are often fo much relaxed,, 
as to make the Conjunction of the Bones very: 
weak: Thence arife the Luxations from an in-. 
ternal Caufe, which are eafily reduced; but dif. 

~ ficultly cured (¢).—Frequently, when fuch 
' a fuperfluous Quantity of this Liquor is pent up, 

it becomes very acrid, and occafions a ereat 
Train of bad Symptoms; fuch as Swelling and. 
Pain of the Joints, long finuons. Ulcers and Fie 
fiul@, rotten Bones, Immobility of the joints, 

Marcor 

(2) Pare, Chirurgie. livre 15, chap. 28. & livre, 16, 
chap. s. . 

(6) Galen. de ufa Part. lib. r>. cap. 2.-———Fabric, ad: Aquapend. de Articul part. utilitat. pars 3.——~—RBarthelia. — Hitt. medic. Cent. 3. Hift. rr. ; 
(c) Hildan. de Ichore.& Meliceria acri Celfi. 
(4) Hippocrat. de locis in homine, § 14, & de Articul. 
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_Marcor and Atrophia.of the whole Body, hectic 
Fevers, Gc. (d).From a Depravity. in the 
Blood or Difeafes in the Organs thar furnith the 
Synovia of the Joints; it may be greatly chang- 
€d fromm its natural State, it may be purulent 
after Inflammation, mucous in the white Swell- 

ings, gelatinous in the Rheumatifm, — chalky 
from the Gout, &c. Hence a great Variety. of 
Diforders in the Joints (e). 

THE 

ee (d ) Hildan. de Tehore & Meliceria acri Celfi, 
(e) See Reimar Differt. de fungo Articulor. 
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ANATOMY 

“HUMAN BONES. 

PART I. 

Of the SKELETON. 

a5 HOUGH any dry Subftance may be 
called Skeleton, yet, among Anatomitts, 

this Werd is univerfally underftood to fignify 
the Bones of Animals connected together, after — 
the Teguments, Mufcles, Bowels, Glands, 
Nerves, and Veflels are taken away *. 
A Skeleton is {2id to be a natural one, when 
ahe Bones are kept together by their own Li- 
gaments; and it is called artificial, when the 
Bones are joined with Wire, or any other Sub- 
{tance which is not Part of the Creature to 
avhich they belonged. Small Subjects, and fuch 
whofe Bones are not fully Offified, are com- 
monly prepared the firft Way becaufe, oe 

@ Cadaveris crates, 
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-all their Parts divided, the niceft Artitt could! 
not rejoin them, by reafon of their Smallnefs,, 
and of the Separation of their unoffified Pafts 3; 
whereas the Bones of large adult Animals are: 
fooneft and moft conveniently cleaned when, 
fingle, and are eafily reftored to, and kept: in. 
their natural Situation.—Sometimes the Skeles 
ton of the fame Animal is prepared in both 
thefe Ways; that is, the fmaller Bones are 
Kept together’ by their natural. Ligaments, and 
the larger ones are conne&ted by Wires, or 
fome fuch Subftances. 4 

Before we proceed to the Divifion and par 
ticular Defcription of the Skeleton, it is worth 
while to remark, that when the Bones are put 
into their natural Situation, fearce any one of 
them’ is placed in 4 perpendicular Bearing to 
another ; though the Fabric compofed of 
them is fo contrived, that, in an ere@ Pofture, 
a perpendicular Line, from their common Cens 
ter of Gravity, falls in the Middle of their 
common Bafe (a2). On this Account, we can 

fapport ourfelves as firmly, as if the Axis of 
all the Bones had been a ftreight Line perpen- 
dicular to.the Horizon; and we have much 
greater Quicknefs, Eafe and Strength in feve. 
ral of the moft neceflary Motions we perform. 
It is true indeed, that where-ever the ‘Bones,-_ 
on which any Part of our Body is fuftained, — 
decline from a {treight Line, the Force res 
quired in the Mafcles, to counterad the Gravie- 
ty of that Part, is greater than otherwife jt : 

.  eornetded: | 

aoe Cowper. Anat. of human Bodies, Explic. of Tab. 97. _ 
oS 

ro 
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needed to have been: But then this is efeQual. 
ly provided for in fach Places, by the Number 
‘and Strength of the Mafcles. - So long there- 
fore as we reinain in the fame Pofture, a con- 
fidetable Number of Mofcles muft be in a con- 

{tant State of Contraction ; which we know, 
both from Reafon and Experience, muft {oon 
create an unealy Senfation. This we call, be- 
ing weary of ome Pofture: An Inconvenience 
that we thould not have had in ftanding erect, 
if the Bearing of all the Bones to each other 
had been perpendicular ; but is more than com. 
penfated by the Advantages above mentioned. 
The human Skeleton is generally divided in- 

to the Heap, the Trunx, the SUPERIOR and 
the Inrerior ExtTreMITizs. | 3 

Of the He AD. 

2Y the HEAD is meant all that fpheroidal 
3 Part which is placed above the firft Bone 
of the Neck. It therefore comprehends the 
Cranium and Bones of the Face. _ | 

_. The Crantum*, Helmet, or Brain-cafe, con- 
fifts of feveral Pieces; which form a vaulted 
Cavity, for lodging and defending the Brain 
and Cerebellum, with their Membranes, Veflels, 
and Nerves. 

_ The Cavity of the. Cranium is proportioned 
to its Contents. Hence fuch a Variety of its 
Size is obferved in different Subjects ; and hence 
it is neither fo broad nor fo deep at its Fore- 

| | Peat part, 

; * Koy yoe, uvTo¢, xudecc, oxapioY, calva, ealyaria, cerebri galea, theca & olla capitis, tefta capitis, (Cutella capitis. — 
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part,:in which the anterior Lobes of the Brain) 
are lodged, as it is behind, where the large: 
pofterior Lobes of the Brain, and the. whole: 
Cerebellum, are contained. °° 
"The sroundith Figure of the Scull, which: 
makes it more capacious, and better able to 
defend its Contents from ‘external Injuries, is 
chiefly owing to the equal-Preflure of thefe cons. 
tained Parts as they prow and increafe before 

‘ it is entirely offified—It is to be obferved, 
however, that the Sides of the Cranium are de- 
prefied below a fpherical Surface by the ftrong 
temporal Mufcles, whofe Action hinders here 

- the uniform Protrofion of the Bones, which is 
more equally performed in other Parts, where 
no fuch large Mufcles are. In Children, whofe 
Mulcles have not acted much, and confequently 
have not had great Effects on the Bones, this 
Depreflion 1s not fo remarkable; and therefore - 
their Heads. are’ much ‘rounder. than :in ‘A+ 
dults. ‘Thefe natural Caufes, differently dif- 
pofed in-different People, preduce a great Va- 
riety inthe Shapes of Sculls, which is {till in- 
creafed by the different. Management of-the 
Heads of Children when very young: So that 
one may know a Zurk’s Scull by its globular 
Figure, a German's by its Breadth and Flatnef{s 
of the Occiput, Dutch and Engiifb by their ob-. 
long Shapes, Ge. (a). Two Advantages: are 
reaped from this Flatnefs of the Sides ‘of the 
Cranium, viz. the.Enlargement of our Sphere — 
of Vifion, and more advantageous Situation of 
our Ears, for receiving a greater. Quantity of © 
Sound, and for-being lefs expofed to Injuries. 

(a, Vefal. Lib. x. cap. 5. - 
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The. external: Sarface of the upper Part of 
the Cranium is very fmooth,’ and equal, being 
‘only covered with the Perioffeum, (common to 
all the Bones; but in the i diftingvished 
by the Namie of Pericranium), the thin “frontal 
‘and occipital Mufcles, their tendinous Apaneuro- 
fis: and with the common Tegunients of the 
Body; while the external Surface of its lower 
Part has numerous Rifings, Depreffians and 

‘Holes, which afford convenient Origin and In- 
fertion tothe Mufcles that are connected to it, 
and allow fafe Paflage-for the Veilels'and Nerves 
‘that run through afd near it. 

The internal Surface of the upper Part of the 
Scull i is commonly {mooth, except where the 
‘Veflels of the Dura Mater have made Furrows 
in it, while the Bones were foft. 
‘fhould be cautious when they uepa here, “left, 
in fawing or raifing. the Bone where oh Fur- 
“rows are, they wound thefe Veflels.———In the 
upper Part of the internal Surface of feveral 
‘Sculls, there are likewife Pits of different Mag- 
“nitudés and Figures, which feem to be Scracd 
by fome Parts “of the Brain being more luxuri- 
ant ad prominent. than others. Where thefe - 

‘Pits are, the Scull is. lo much thinner than-any 
“where elfe, that itis often rendered diaphanows, 
“the two Tables being clolely compacted with- 
“out a Diploe ; the Want of which is: fupplied 

| aby Veflels going from the Dura Mater into-a 
reat many {mall Holes obfervable in whe Pits. . 

VP hele Veflels are larger, and: much. more/con- 
“f{picuous than-any others that are fent from» the . 
Dura Mater to the Scull ; as evidently appears 

from the Drops of Blood they as out, when 
22 eo, raxthe 

Surgeons 
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the Senll is raifed fromthe Dura Mater. in.a re- cent Subject ; and therefore they may furnifh a Juficient Quantity of Liquors neceflary to pre. 
vent the Bricttlenefs. of this. thin Part—The Knowledge of thefe Pits, fhould teach Surgeons, to faw cautioufly and flowly through the exter- nal ‘Table of theScull, when they are performing the Operation of the Trepan; fince, in a Patient whole Cranium has thefe Pits, the Dura ater 
and Brain may be injured, . before the Infru- ment has pierced near the ordinary Thicknefs of a Table of the Scull.—The internal Bale» of the Scull is extremely unequal, for lodging . the feveral Parts and Appendices of the Brain and : Cerebellum, and allowing Paflage and Defence to . the Veflels and Nerves that go into, or come — out from thefe Parts. Ge The Bones of the Cranium are compofed of — _ two Tables, and intermediate Cancellf,. com- ~ monly called their Diploe +. The external ‘Table is thickeft; the inner, from its Thinnefs and confequent Brittlenefs, has got the Name of Vitrea. Whence we may fee the Reafon of thofe mifchievous Confequences, which fo often . attend a Collection of Matter in the Diplee, €i- ther from.an external or internal Caufe, before any fign of fuch a Colle&ion appears in the Te- gZuments that cover the Part of the Scull where it is lodged (a). S552 Ste 
The Diploe has much the fame Texture and Ufes in the Scull, as the Cancelli have in other Bones. 

oH 
The 

t Meditullium, commiffara. oe (a) Bonet. Sepulchret. Anat, lib, 1. § “1. obf. 96.— 
1 

102. 
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The Diploe of feveral old Subjedts i is fo oblite- 
~ -rated, that {carce any Veftige of it can be feen; 

~ 

neither is it “obférvable in fome of the hard 
cragey Bones at the Bate of the Scull. Hence 
-an weful Caution to Surgeons who traf to the 
Bleeding, Want of Refiflance, and Change of 
Sound, as certain Marks in the Operation 
of che Trepan, for knowing. when their In- 
ftrument has fawed through the firft Table, 
and reached the Déploe (a). In : other People, 
the Diploe becomes of .a monflrous Thickne(s 
while the Tables of the Scull are thinner than 

Paper. 
_ ~The Cranium confilts of cieht Bones, fix of 
which are faid to be proper, and the other tivo 
are reckoned common fo it, and tothe Face.— 
The fix proper are the Os frontis, two Offa pa~ 

rictalia, two Offa temporum, and the OF occipi- 
_tis.—The common are the, Os Ethmoides and 
Sphenoides. 

The Os frontis forms the whole Fore- part of 
the Vault; the two Offa parictalia form the up- 

. i 

- 
per and middle Part of it; the Offa temportun 
compote the lower Part af the Sidgs;: the Of 
occipitis makes the whole hinder Part, and fome 
of the Bafe-; the Os Ethmoides is placed in the | 
Fore- “part of the Bafe, and the Oy Sphenoides is 
“in the Middle of it. 

Thefe Bones are joined to each other by five 
‘ Sutures; the Names of which are the Corot al, 
, Lambdoid, Sagittal, and two Squamous. 

“The Coronal + Suture is extended over the 
peat, from within an Inch or fo of the exter- 

Bak cidanad as nal 

©) Bartholin. Anat. reform. Lib. EV. cP 4 
f Srepavaia, Arcualis, Poppis,. : 
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nal Canthus of one Eye, to the like Diftance_ 
from the other; which being near the Place? 
where the-Antients wore their Vitte, Corona, or 
Garlands, this Suture has hence got its Name.— 
Though the Indentations of this Suture are cone: 
{picuous in its Gpper Part, yet an Inch or more 
of its End on each Side has none of them; efor 13) 
is {qaamous and {mooth there. 20799 

The Lambdoidal t Suture. begins fome Way 
below, and farther back than the Vertex or: 
Crown of the Head, whence its two Legs are’ 
{tretched obliquely downwards, and to each fide 
in Form of the Greek Letter A, and are now: 
generally faid to extend themfelves to the Bafe 
of the Scull; but formerly Anatomifts (a) rec- 
‘koned the proper Lambdoid Suture to terminate: 
at the Sguamous Sutures, and what is extended 
at an Angle down from that-on each Side; 
where the Indentations are lefs con{picuous than 
in the upper Part of the Suture, they called 4d. 
ditamentum future Lambdoidis *. ; : 

This Suture.is fometimes very irregular, be-. 
ing made up of a great many {mall Sutures, which furround fo many little Bones that are 
generally larger and more confpicuous on the 
external Surface of the Scull, than internally. 
Thefe Bones are generally called. Triguetra or 
Vormiana; but fome other Name ought tovbe 
given them, for they are not always of a trian. - 

gular 
 $ Lauda, Prore, Hypfyloides. 

(2) Vefal. Anat. Lib, 1. cap. 6. ee 
* Lambdoides harmonialis, Lambdoides inferior, occipitis.co- 

fonda. | : . BA 90. Rome han af 
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gular Figure; and older Anatomifts (a) than: | 
Olaus Warnius (b) have defcribed them:—The. 
fpecifick Virtue which thefe Bones were once’ 
thought to have in the Cure of the Epilepfy (c): 
is not. now afcribed to them; and Anatomifts - 
generally agree;that their Formation is owing 
to a greater number of Points than ordinary 
of Offification in the Scull, or to the ordinary 
Bones of the Cranium not extending their Of- 
{ification far enough or foon enough; in which 
Cafe; the unofliied Interftice between’ fuch 
Bones, begins a feparate Offification in one or 
more Points; from which the Offification is ex- 
tended to form as many diftincét Boues as there 
were Points, that are indented into the large 
ordinary Bones, and into each other.---Probably 
thefe Children who havea large Opening in 
this Place at their Birth, will have the largeft 
Offa Triquetra.—To confirm this Account of 
the Formation of thefe little Bones, we may 
remark, that fuch Bones are fometimes feen in 
other Sutures, as weil asin the Lambdoid (d), 
and they are fometimes in one Table of the 
Scull, and not in the other (e). Be 
> The Sagittal Suture * is placed longitudinally 

in the middle of the ‘upper Part of the Scull, 
Bare SE aie and 

(a) Eaftach. Offum Examen.—Bauhin. Theat. Anat. lib. 
3. cap. 5.—— Paaw in Hippocrat. de Vulner. cap. p. 56. 

(>) Mufzum, lib, 3. cap 26. 
“€¢) Baubin. & Paaw. ibid.—Bartholin. Anat. reform. lib. 4. 

Cap. 5. Hildan Bpiftol. 65. 
_ (a) See Examples in Veal. lib 1. cap. 6. fig. 4.——Paaw 

“4n Hippocrat. de cap. Vuln.—Bartholin. Hitt, Anat. Cent. 1. 
Hilt, 51.—Ra/fch. Muf. Anat.—Sue Trad. d’Ofteolog. p. 47 
2(e) Hunauld. in Mem. de P Acad. des Sciences; 1730: 

*“PaBdoadnc, cCeramia, txilevyvuca, Inftar virgae, neryalis, 
“inftar teli, inftar veru, fecundum capitis longitudinem prore- 
pens, conjungens, columnalis, recta, acualis. 
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and commonly terminates at the Middle of the 
Coronal, and of the Lambdoid Sutures; between 
Which it is faid to be placed, as an Atrow.is be. 

_ twen the String and Bow.—However this Suturee 
~ is frequently continued through the Middle off 
the Os frontis,. down to the Root of the’ Nofes; 
which, fome (a) fay, oftener happens in Wo-- 
men than Men; but others (b) alledge, thatt 
it is to’ be met with more frequently in. Male: 
Sculls, than in Female: Amovg the Sculls, 
Which I have feen'thus divided, the Female are: 
the moft numerous.— Several (c) have delines. 
ated and defcribed the Sagittal Suture, fomerimes: 
dividing the occipital Bone as far down as the 
great Hole through which the Meduila Spinalis: 
paffes.” This I never faw. God 

In fome old Sculls that are-in my Pofeffiony 
there is {carce a Veftige of any of the three Sys 
tures which I have now deferibed: dn other 
Fieads, one or two of the Sutures. only difape. 
pear; but I never could difcover any Reafon for) 
thinking them. difpofed in fuch different Man" 
ners in Sculls of different Shapes, as fome Anti-” 
ents alledye they are (d), eee 
The Squamous Agglutinations, or Falfe. Su-. 

tures, are one on each Side, a little ahove the’ 
Ear, of a femicircular Figure, formed by. the? 

over-" 
© Regnier: tis basa (a) Riolan. Coment. de OMb. cap. 8. ae: (0) Fefal. lib: cap. 6. et in Epitome. . eon (¢) Vefal. lib. t. cap. 5. fig. 3. ae et in Text. cap. 6:25 

Paaw. in Celf. de re medic. cap. 1; ~Leaurent. Hitt. Anat. lib. <9 2. cap, 16. ®i ae 
(d) EHippocrat.de Vulner. Capitis, § 1.+++Galen. de Offiby)” & de uft Part. lib. 9. cap. 17. ne : re c 
t Armidoadn, *poTKohAnwara, xporapier, Temporales, Cop. _ gicales, Mendofx, Harmoniales, Commiflare in unguenya 
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overlopping {like one Scale upon another) of 
the upper Part of the temporal Bones on the 
lower part of the Parietal, where, in -both 
Bones, there are a great many {mall Rifings 
and) Furrows, which are indented into each o- 
ther; though thefe Inequalities do not appear 
till the Bones are feparated. In fome Sculls in- 
deed the Indentations here are as con{picuous 
externally as in other Sutures (a); and what is 
commonly called the pofterior Part of this {qua- 
mous Suture, always has the evident ferrated 
Form ; and therefore is reckoned by fome (2), 
a diftiné Suture, under the Name of Addita- 
mentum poflerius future fquamofe.——I_have - 
feen two {quamous Sutures on the fame Temple, 
with a femicircular Piece of Bone between 
them (c). 

- We ought here to remark, that the true 
fquamous Sort of Suture is not confined to the 
Conjunction of the temporal and parietal Bones 
but is made ufe of to join all the Edges of the 
Bones on which each temporal Mufcle is placed 
(d): For the two Parts of the fphenoidal Suture 
which are continued from the anterior End of 
the common fquamous Suture juft now defcrib- 
ed, of which one runs perpendiculary down- 
wards, and the other horizontally forwards, and 
alfo the lower Part of the coronal Suture alrea- 
dy taken Notice of, may all be juftly faid to 

_ pertain 

(a) Columb. de re Anat. lib 1. cap. 4.--- Dionis, Anat. 3, 
Demontt. des Os. 
_ (b) Albin. de OMb. § 54. 

(c) Sue. Trad. d’Oftcolog. p. 48. 
(d) Vefal. Anat. lib. 1. cap. 6.---Winflow, Mem. de Acad. 

des Sciences, 1720. . | 
apeenee  ad 
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pertain to the {quamous Suture——The Manne 
how I imagine this Sort of Suture is formed 3: 
thefe Places, is That, by the Aétion: of thi 
{trong temporal Mufcles on one Side, and Wh 
the Preffare of the Brain on the other, tho 
omes are made fo thin, that they have ‘neo large enough Surfaces oppoled to each other ti 

{top the Extenfion of their Fibres in Length, ani 
thas to caufe the common ferrated Appearances 
of Sutures explained in P39. but the narreii 
Edge of the one Bone flides over the otherr, 
‘The /quamous Form is alfo more convenient 
here; becaufe fach thin Edges of Bones, whern 
accurately applied one to another, have fcarces any rough Surface, to obftrué or hurt ‘the Mut-- cle in its Contraétion; Which is {till farther pro-. vided for, by the Manner of laying thefe -Ed-- 8es on each other; for, in viewing their Ont-- fide, we fee the temporal Bones covering the: Sphenoidal and Parietal, and this laft fuppor-- ting the Sphenoidal, while both mount on the 
Frontal: From which Dilpofition it is evident,, that while the temporal Mufcle is contracting, , which is the only Time it prefles ftrongly in its Motion on the Bones, its Fibres flide ealily over’ the external Edges. Another Advantage ftilk 
in this is, that all this bouy Part is made ftrone ger by the Bones thus fupporting each other. 
~The Bones of the Scull are joined to thofe’ ofthe Face, by Schyndelefis and Sutures.-+-T hel 7 Schyndelefis is in the Partition of the Nofe. 

The Sutures {aid to becommon to the Cranium and Face are five, viz. the Ethinoidal, Sphenoie dal, Tranfverfe, and two Zygomatic.--Parts how.) 
| eae re eo 
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ever of thefe Sutures are at the Jun@ion of. on- 
ly the Bones of the Scull. ig 3 
“The Ethmoidal and. Sphenoidal Sutures fur- 

round the Bones of thefe Names: and in fome 
Places help to make up other Sutures, particu- 
larly the Squamous and Tranfver/e; and in o- 
ther Parts there is but one Suture common to 
thefe two Bones. | 

The Tranfverfe Suture is extended quite crofs 
the Face, from the external Canthus of one Or- 
bit to tlie fame Place of the other, by finking 
from the Canthus down the Out-fide of the Or- 
bit to its Bottom; then mounting upon its In- 
fide, it is continued by the Root of the Nofe 
down the internal Part of the other Orbit, and 
ries up again on its Oat-fide to the other Can- 
thus. It ‘may be here remarked, that there are 
fome Interruptions of this Suture in the Courfe 
I have defcribed; for the Bones are not con- 
tiguous every where, but are feparated, to 
leave Holes and Apertures, to be mentioned _ 
hereafter. 
The Zygomatic Sutures are one on each Side, . 

being thort, and flanting from above obliquely 
downwards and backwards, to join a Procefs of 
the Cheek-bone to one of the temporal Bones, 
which advances towards the Face; fo that the 
two Procefles thus united, form a fort of Bridge, 
or Fugum, under which the temporal Muiele 
pafles; on which account the-Proceffles, and Su. 
ture joining them, have been called Zigomatic. 
It muft be objerved, that the Indentations of 

eee Sutures do not appear on the Infide of the 
Cranium, by much io {trong as on the Out-fides 
but the Bones feem almoft joined ina fucight 

Ine ; 
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Lines; nay,.:infome Sculls, » the internal . Sm face is. foundjentire, while the Sutures :arermy: nifeft. without; which may poflibly be owing the Jefs. Extent of the concave than ef the cor Vex Surface. of, the Cranium, whereby:the: F? . bres of, the internal Side. would be flretche: farthet.out at the Edges of the Bones, thancthi exterior ones, if they were not refifteds Fh Refiftances are the.Fibres of the oppofite Bonec the Parts within. the Scull, and the Diploes o which the laft being the weakeft, the mof adi. 
vanced Fibres or Serrae run into it, and leave the contiguous Edges equal, and more ready teo unite: Whereas the Serraeof the external Table have {pace enongh for. their Admiffion: betweern the Fibres of the oppofite Bone: and thereforee remain of the indented Form, and are lefs lis. 
able to the Concretion, whereby the Suturess are obliterated (a). By this Mechanifm,, there is no Rifk of the tharp Points of the Bones: growing inwards, fince the external Serrae off each of the conjoined Bones reft upon the ins. ternal f{mooth-edg’d Table of the. other; and| external Forces applied to thefe Parts. are: ftrongly refitted, becaufe the Sutures cannot: yield, unlefs the ferrated Edges of the one. Bone, and the plain internal Plate of the other are broken (4). ertiT ae Lae _. The Advantages of the Sutures of the Cranis. um are thefe: 1..That this Capfula is more ealily formed and extended into a ipherical-Fis Sure, than if it had been one continued Bone. 

2. That 

(2) Hunauld, Memoites de }’Acad. des Sciences, 1730. (2) Winflow, Memoires de Acad. des. Seiences, 1720, 
“— Sv yf 

a 3 
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9. That the Benes which are at fome Diftance. 
from each other at Birth, might then yield, 
and allow to the Head a Change of Shape, ~ac- 
commodated to the ‘Paflage it is engaged in. 
Whence, in hard Labour of Child-bed, the 
Bones of the Cranium, inftead of being only 
brought into Conta&, are fometimes made to 
mount one upon the other. 3. It is alledged, 
that, thro’ the Sutures, there is a. Tranfpiration 
‘of Steams from the Brain, which was the old 
Doctrine; or fome Commaunicationof the Vef- 
fels without, and of thofe within the Scull, 

“Targer here than in any other Part of the Cra- 
wiumn, according to fome Moderns; and there- 
fore Cucuphae, Fomentations, Cataplafins, cephe- 
hic Plaifters, Blifters, ave applied, and Jffues are 
eroded, or cat in the Head, at ‘thofe Places 
where the Sutures are longeft in forming, and 
where the Connexion ofthe Bones is after- 
wards loofeft, for the Cure of a Phrenitis, Ma- 
ma, uveterate Head-ach, Epilep/y, Apoplexy, and 
other Difeafes of the Head. ‘The .Favourers of 
the Dotrine ef Tranfpiration, er Communi- 
ation of Veflels at the Sutures, endeavour to 
fupport it by Obfervations of Perfons fubje& to 
Head-achs which caufed Death, from the Su- 
tures being too clofely united (a). \4..'That 
‘the Dura Mater may be more firmly fufpended 
by its Procefles, which infinuate themfelves into 
this Conjunction of the Bones; for doing this 
equally, and. where the greateft Neceflity of 
Adhefion is, the Sutures are difpofed at nearly 

| | equal 

(2) Columb. de re Anat. lib. r. cap. 5, ——* Verduc. now 
Velle Ofteologie, chap. +4, —~—- Dionis, Anat. 3. Demont{tr, 
‘des Os, ‘ 
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equal Diftamees; and the’ large Re fontiaes ce 
Blood; thie: Sinufes, are: underoor near thems 
Ae That’ Fra@ures might be prevented fromm 
reaching {o far as they would in’ a» continued 
bony Subftance. 6. That the Connexion: att 
the Sutures being capable of yielding, the-Bonees 
might be allowed to feparate; which bas givem 
ereat' Relief to Patientsifrom the violent Sy type 
toms which they had before: this Separatiom 
happened (2). And it feems reafonable-to be» 
lieve, that-the opening of ‘the Sutures: was - off 
great Benefit to feveral ‘others who avere ratherr 
jadzed to -have been hurt by it (4)+ Kor owes 
mutt: think, that the Confequences >of. fochaa 
Force ating upon the Brainy as was capable‘eff 
thrafting the Bones afnnder, muft haves beéem 
fatal, tae it had been ehuns yielded to. iin 

Havin g gene through the general: Structures 
Of “the Cy anita, I now proceed to: examine: 
-each Bone of which that Brain-cafe confifts, im 
the Orderin which I firfi named them. 50% 

‘The 0S FRONTIS + has its Name -from- its; 
being the only Bone of that Part of the Face: 
we call the Forehead, though it reaches a good| 
deal farther. It has fome refemblance in Shape: 
te the Shell of the Concha bivalvis, commonty: 

called, 

(a) Ephemerid. Germanic. Dec. 1. Atha Ae & ee Ob. 
ferv. 33: f 

(b) Ephemerid- Germ. Dec. 2. Ann. 9. Obt. 230, “Ibid. 
Cent. 10. Obf. 31. — Vander Linden Medicin. Phyf. cap. ie: 
art. q. §.46.—Hildan. Obferv. Cent. 1. Obf 1. Cent. 2. 
Obf 7.-—Baubin. Theat. Anat. Lib. 3. cap. 6—Pechlin. 
Obferv. Lib. 2.Obferv. 39: 
-.t Merare, Bptywa, Coronale, Inverecundum, Puppis,, Sen- 
Aus communis, Sincipitis. 
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tall ed the Cockles for:the greateft, Part, of 
ifis!iconvexicexternally; andwconcave inter+ 
pally, with aferrated: circular, Edge 3 while the 
fmaller Part has Proceflesand Depreflions, which 
pneu it of an nregular Figure. 

> 'Theexternal Surface of the Os fr ontis is Amrooth 
at its upper-convex Parry but feveral Procefles 
and \ Cavities are oblervable.below.: For, .at 
each ‘Angle of each Orbit, the-Bone jutts. out, 
to form four: Procefies,: two: interpal, and .as 
~aae external 3° which, from. this “Situation, 
‘may well enowgh. be named angular. Between 
the internal and external angular Procefles of 
ach’ Side, an> arched Ridge is extended, on 
Which the Eye-brows are placed, ~——-Very little 
aboveethe internal End of each of thefe /iper- 
ciliary Ridges, a Protuberance may be remarked, 
qnmoftt- ‘Sculls, where there are large Ca, 
sealled Sinu/es, within the Bone; of which here- 

_tafter.—Betwixt the internal angular Procefles, a 
fmall Procefs rifes, which forms. fome Share of 

athe Nofe, and thence is named Nail —- Some 
sobferve a protuberant Part on the Edge of the 
‘Bone behind each. external angular Procefs, 
ewhichithey call temporal Procefles; hut thefe 
vare inconfiderable.—From the under -Part of 

-ithé-fuperciliary Ridges, the frontal-Bone runs a 
great Way backwards; which Parts may juftly 
-enovneh be called orbitar Proceffes. Jd hele; 

- contrary to the reft of this Bone, are concave 
“externally, for receiving the Globes. of the 
Eyes, with their Mufcles, Fat, &c. 
Ih -each-of. the orbitar Procefes, behind the 
Middle of the fuperciliary Ridges, a confide - 
“rable Sinuofity is obferved, where the »Glandula 

, G 2 “i nmominata 
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uinominata-Galeni or lachrymalisiis lodgedernBe! hind each jncecnal-angular, Procefs,. a famall Pit: 
may be remarked, where.the cartilaginous Pula ly of the: Mufulas.ebliquus majar,of the Eye.iss fixed, Betwixt the two-jerbitar , Proceflesy, 
theredsya, large Dilcoatin vation,of.the Boney, 
ito which; the cribriforme Part..ef- the: Os. Chan 
moides is incaled,.—-The, frontal: Bone frequents 
lyshas Uatle Caverns formed in, ir here where: 
it is joined to the ethmoid Bone.~—Behindl 
each external angular Procefs, the. Surface. of: 
the frontal Bone is confiderably deprefled where; 
part of the temporal Mufcle is placed. oforpicg hp 
The Foraming, or Holes, obfervable .on the: 
external Surface of the frontal Bone, are three 
in each Side. —— One in each: {uperciliary, Ridge, alittle removed from its Middle towards, the Nofe; through which a Twig of the Oph« thalmic Branch of. the fifth Pair of Nerves paf- fes out of the Orbit, with a {mall Artery. from the internal Carotid, tobe diftributed to the. ‘Feguments. and. Mufcles of the Forehead. —. Thefe Veffels in fome Sculls make Furrows ia, the Os frontis, efpecially in the Bones of Child-. 
ren, as-has alfo been obferved of another. cons, fiderable Veffel of this Bone near its Middle (a) 3 and therefore. we ought to beware of. tranverfe. 

Fast / 

fa) \Ruy/eh, Mut, Anat, Theca D. Repofit, ‘%. No. 3. sek 

~ 



Contra@ion) and conféquently Styptics-can have 
little Effet 3 the Sidés of the Furrow keép off 
comprefing Subftances from: the Artery; and 
We would with to{hun Cauteries or Efcharotics, 

_becaufe’ they: make the? Bone’ carious; and 
Nerves, when thus ‘hurt, fometimes* produce 
violent Symptoms.—But, to return to’ the /u- 
perciliary Foramina, we muft remark, that often, 
‘Inftead of a Hole, a Notch only is to be feen: 
Nay, in fome’ Sculls, fcarce a Vettige even of 
this°is left ; in others, both Hole and Notch 
are obfervable, when the Nerve and Artery run 
feparately.- Frequently a Hole is found on one 
Side,“ and “a Notch on the other; at other 
Times we fee two Holes; or there is a come 
moi Hole without, and two diftiné Entries in- 
ternally. The Reafon of this Variety of a Hole, 
Notch, Depreflion, or Smoothne({s in thefuper- 
ciliary Ridge, is the different Length and ‘Yen- 
‘fion of the Nerves and Veilels ; the thorter 
they are, the-more they are funk into the Bone 
as it grows.—Near the Middle of the Infide of 
each Orbit, hard by, or im the tran/verfe Su- 
ture, there is a {mall Hole for the Paffage of 
the nafal Twig of the firft Branch of the fifth 
Pair of Nerves, and of a Branch of the oph- 
thalmic Artery. This Hole is fometimes entire- 
ly formed in the Os frontis ; in other Sculls, the 
Sides of it are compofed of this laft Bone, and 
ef the Os plamim. It is commonly known by 
the Name of Orbitarium internum, though ante- 
rius fould be added, becaule of the next, which 
is’ commonly omitted.—This, which may -be 
called Orbitarium internum pofterius, 1s fuch an- 
other as the former; only {maller, and about an 

Sais oe G3 ay 2 SER 
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Inch deeper-in ithe Orbit: Through: iti finalll 
Branch: ofs:the: o¢ulam Artery: pafles: to: cthes 
Nofe.-Befides thefe fix, there are agreat Num. 
bér of fmall Holes ablervable on the outer Sure 
face. of this Bone; particularly-in the two Pro-. 
tuherances above the Eye-brows. » Moft of thefés 
penetrate no: further than the Sinufes;-orthany 
the Diploe, ifthe Sinufes are Wanting 9 though 
fometimes 1) have feen this»Bone to: perforated! 
by avait Nomber: of thefe. fmallHoles, thats, 
placed between the Eye and.a-clear Light, it: 

appeared like a Sieve. —In the Orbit of the Gass 
nerality of Skeletons, we may obferve. One, two;\, 
or more Holes, which allow a Paflage toa Hog's’ 
Briftle through the-Scull, The Place, Size and’ 
Number of rhefe; are however uncertain: ‘They; 
generally ferve for the Tranfmiffion -of {mall 
Arteries or Nerves. atk OF tsarssb 

The internal Surface of the Os. frontis 1s.con=. 
eave, except at the orbitar Procefles, which are! 
convex, to, fupport the anterior Lobes of the: 
Brain. This Surface is not fo'{mooth as the exe 
ternal; for the larger Branches of the Arteries 
of the Dura Mater make fome Furrows im its. 
Sides and back Parts. The Sinuofities from the 
luxuriant Rifings of the Brain, mentioned awhen. 
defcribing the general Stra@ure of the Cranium, 
are often very obfervable on its upper: Partiy ” 
and: its lower and: fore. Parts are marked: with 
the Contorfions of the anterior Lobes of the. 
Brain,—-Through the Middle of this. quternak 
Surface, where always in Children, and-fome- 
times in old People, the Bone is divided, either 
a: Ridge ftands our, to which the upper Edge af the Falx is faened, or a Furrow runs, In 
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which the u nae é of ithe fuperior lonpitudis 
nal Sinus is lodged s:0n*both thefe: Accounts chis. 
rurgicah Authors: juftly difcharge?the‘Applica-| 
tion of the Trepanhere.—-The* Reafonof othis: 
Difference sin Sculls, is alledged by:-fome Au- 
thors to be this, That in. thin Sculls the Ridge’ 
ftrenpthens the Bones, :and in thick ones there 
is no occafton for its): To this Way of account. 
ing for thisPhenomenon, it may juftly be ob- 
jected, that generally very thick Sculls have a 
large Spine here, and frequently thin ones have’ 
only a Furrow. Perhaps-this Variety may be 
owing 10 thedifferent Times of compleat Of- 
{ification of thofe: Parts in different SubjeAs:: 
For if the two Sides of this Bone meet before. 
they arrive at their urmoft Extent of Growth, 
they unite very firmly, and all their Fibres en- 
deavour to ftretch themfelves out where the 
leaft Refiftance is, that is, between the Hemi- 
{pheres of the Brain. ‘To fupport this Reafon- 
ing, we may remark, that thofe Adults, whofe. 
frontal’ Bone is’ divided by the fagittal Suture, 
never have a Ridge in this Place. 1 
Immediately at the Root of this Ridge or 
Furrow there isa fmall Hole, which fometimes 
pierces through the firft Table, and, in other 
Sculls, opens into the fuperior Sinus of the Erbe. 
moid Bone within the Nofe. In ita little Pro- 
cefs’ of the Faix is lodged, anda fmall Artery;, 
and fometimes a Vein, runs (a); and the fupe- 
rior longitudinal Sinus begins here.This Hole, . 
however, is often not entirely Le to. the Os 
frontis ; for in feveral Sculls, the lower Part of 
itas formed in the upper Part of the Bafe of the 
A Sue worn £ 10° bs ra  Crifia. 
Uta) Morgaga. Adyerfar, 6. Animad, 31, | 
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Grifta Galli, which ‘ig’ a Procefs of ‘the Eyt) ibid Bole (apt! i8sv -o18. Sia) ciadio a: 1 
"The Os frontis is compofed: of two Tables: 
and an intermediate Diploe, as the other Bone 
“of ‘the Cranium aré, and} in a middle Degree 
of Thicknefs between the Os occipitis and the pat. 
rietal Bones; is pretty equally dénfe all through, 
except at the orbitar Procefles, where, by °thee 
Action of the Eye on one Side, and Preflure’ oof 
the Lobes of the Brain on the other, it is madee 
extremely thin and a diaphanous, and the Mee. 
ditulliam is entirely obliterated. Since nr thigs 

_ Place there is fo weak'a Defence for the Brain,, 

5a 

the Reafon appears why F encers:efteem a Putha 
inithe Eye mortal (4). 7 | aah, 

The Dipl is allo exhanfted in that Part at. 
bove the Eye-brows, where the two Tables off 
the Bone feparate, by the external being’ pro- 
truded outwards, to form two large Cavities,, 
ealled Sinus frontales.—Thefe are divided by a. 
middle perpendicular’ bony Partition— Their 
Capacities in the fame Subje are feldom equal ; 
infome the Right, in others the Left is largeft,—. 
And in different Bones their Size is as incon. 
ftant; nay, I have examined fome, where they. 
Were entirely wanting; which oftener happens 
in fuch as have a flat Fore-head, and whole {a~. 
gittal Suture is continued down to the Nofe, ° 
than in others (c).—In fome Sculls, befides the 
large perpendicular Septum, there are fevetal” 
o | | se 
(a) Jagraff.. Comment. in Galen. de Offib. cap: r.. Com~ 

ment. 8. _ ! 5 ar F. Be: (bj Ray/ch. Obferv. “Anat. Chir. Obferv,. 54.—~Diemerbro- - eck. Anat. lib. 3. cap. 10. —Bonet. Sepulch, Anat. lib, 4..§ 3, Obfery..17,, ‘ ener , eee (¢) Fallop. Expofit. deOffibus, cap. 33. 
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bony Pillars, or fhort Partitions,.foundin each, 
Sims ; in others thefe are wanting. ——F or the. 
moft, Part the Sepium-is.entire ; at,other Times 
it-is difcontinued, and the two. Sinufes commu-. 
nicate.<—W hen the Sinufes are feen in fuch Sculls. 
as,have the: frontal Bone divided by. the, fagittal, 
Suture, the Partition dividing thefe Cavities, is. 
evidently compofed of two Plates, which eadily 
feparate.-——- Each Sinus. commonly opens by a 
reundifh fall Hole, at the inner.and lower Part 
of the. internal angular Proceffes, into a Sinus. 
formed in the Nofe, at the upper and back Part. 
of the 9s unguis; near to which there are alfo” 
fome! other {mall Sizufes of this bone (a), the 
greater Part of which open feparately nearer: 
the Septum narium, and often they terminate in 
the fatve common Canal with the large ones. 
_In,a-natoral and, found Staté, thele Cavities. 

are of confiderable Advantage ; for the Organ 
of Smelling being thus enlarged, the Efiuvia 
of odorous Bodies more difficulty efcape it; 
and, their Impreffions being more numerous, are 
therefore flronger, and aifect the Organ more. 
Fhat. odorous Particles may be applied to the. 
Membrane of the Sinufes, is evident from the 
Pain felt in this Part of the Forehead, when the 
Efiuvia of volatile Spirits, or of frong Aroma - 
ics, are drawn. up into the Nofe. by a 
juick Infpiration. -Thefe and the other Ca- 
jities which open into the Nofe, increafe the. 
Sound of our Voice, and render it more melo- 
lious, by ferving as fo many Vaults to refound: 
he Notes. Hence People labouring under‘a 
sk maas or -Sroppage of the .Nofe, from her 0. 

ther: 
m ) Cian in, Drake 5 Anthropelog. Book 3- Chap. 100. 
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ther Canfe, :when they are by the Vaulgar,: th 
fallely, faid.to {peak through their Nofe, ha: 
fuch a ‘difagreeable harfh Voice.4_-The Ligu. 
feparated in the Membrane of thefe: Sinufee 
drills down upon the Membrane of the Nofe— 
keep it moift, : AO sderpsge 
» From the Defeription of thefe Sinitfes,2it 
evident, how. ufelefs, nay,> how pernicious = 
muft be, to apply a Trepan on this Partcof tth 
Scull ; for this Inftrument, inftead of plercitu 
into the Cavity of the Cranium, would reach m 
further than the Sinufes ; or, if the inner Fabs 
Was perforated, any extravafated Blood: thu: 
happened to be within the Scull, would. notith 
difcharged outwardly, but would: fall -intovthh 
Sinufes, thereto. ftagnate, corrupt, and fimw 
late the fenfible. Membranes; from which alff 

“there would be fuch a conftant. Flow of glairr 
Mucus, as would retard, if not hinder a Curee 
and would make the Sore degenerate into as: 
incurable Fifula. Befides, as it would be: all 
mof{t impoflible in this Cafe to. prevent the Air 
pafling through the Nofe, from having. com 
{tant Accefs to the Dura Mater, or Brain; fuel! 
a Corruption would be brought on thefe Partss 
as would be attended with great Danger. Fury 
ther, in Refpiration, the Air rathing violentls: 
into: thefe Cavities of the Qs frontis, and pati 
fing through the external Orifice, whenever it 
was not well covered and defended, would nop 
only prevent the clofing up of the external Os 
rifice, but might otherwife bring on. bad» Gens 
Jequences (a).——The Membrane lining whefé 
ee Ate nae: _ Sinutfes 
(2) Paaw, de Offibus Parf. r. cap. 7.——Palfyné Attatom! Chir. Traité 4. chap. 15, Nouvelle Ofteologie, Partie 2.chap. 32 
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Sind es: ig\ fo fenfible;' that Inflammations of it 
nutt créaté violent Torture. (4) ; and Worms, 
nother Infects; > crawling there, mutt give 
reat: Uneafinels (6): 
‘Bhe upper circular Part of the Os Frahsiijre 1s 

oined to the Offa parietalia, from one Temple 
0 the.other, by the coronal Suture. © From the 
Vermination of the. corenal Suture to .the-ex- 
etnabbangular Procefles, this Bone is comected 
athe Sphenoid by the /phenoidal Suture. At 
he external Canthi of the Eyes, its angular Pro- 
eles are joined by the tranfverfe Suture to the 
Wjamalarum, to which it adheres. one Third 
lownithe Outfide of the Orbits; whence to the 
3dttom: of thefe Cavities, and a little upon 
heir internal Sides, thefe ‘Orbitar Proceffes-are 
ennected to the /pbenoidal Bone by that fame 
aiture.-In fome few Sculls, however, a Dif. 
ontiuation of thefe two Bones appears at the 
pper Part of the long Slit, near the Bottom 
f the Orbit.—On the Infide of “each Orbit, 
he orbitar Procefs is indented between the cri- 
fiform Part of the etamoid Bone, and the Os 
lanum and unguis.~—The tranfverfe Suture af- 
erwards joins the frontal Bone to the fuperior 
afal Procefles of the Offa maxillaria Juperiora, 
id to the nafal Bones. And, /a/dy, its nafal 
rocefs is connected to the na fal Lamella of the 
aca Bone. y 

és The 

(4) Fernel. Partholog. lib. 5. cap. 7 Lasasthcingt ‘Decut’ 
bferv. 19: 
(4) Fernel. Partholog. lib. $, cap. y-~Bartholta, Epiftol. 
fedic. Cent. 2. ai 74. Sores de Acad. des Sciences, 
4 i 1733> . 
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The fronta’ Bone ferves to defend and fie 
port: the anterior Lobes of the Brain. It forri 
a confiderable Part of the Cavities that contau 
the Globes of the Eyes, helps to make up.tll 
Septum narium, Organ of Smelling, &e. Fron 
the Defcription of “the feveral Parts, the oth 
Ules of this Bone are evident. 
In a ripe Child, the frontal Bone is Gia 

through the Middle; the fuperciliary Holes aur 
not formed ; often a fmall round Piece of eacc 
orbitar Procefs, behind the fuperciliary Ridgye 
is not oflified, and there is no Sinus to be feec 
within-its Subftance. 

Each of the two OSSA PARIETALIA* 
or Bones ferving as Walls to. the Encephaiom 
is an irregular Square ; its upper and fore Side 
‘being longer than the one behind or below 
The ‘iferior Side 1s a concave Arch; the midd 
dle Part receiving the upper round Part of th 
temporal Bone. —The Angle formed by this ufy 

- per Side, and the fore One, is fo extended, 2 
to have the Appearance of a Procefs. : 

The external Surface of each Os parietale ii 
_convex. Upon it, fomewhat below the middl! 
Heighth of the Bone, there is a tranfverfe archi 
ed Ridge, of a whiter Colour generally thar 
any other Part of the Bone; from which, ii 
Bones that have ftreng Prints of Mulcles, we 
fee a great many converging Furrows, like ‘fi 
‘thany Radu drawn from a Circumference to 
wards a Center. From this Ridge of each Bom 
the temporal Mufcle rifes; and, by the Preffary 
of its Fibres, occafions is F urrows juft nov 

| mentioned: 

sg Kopupie, Paria, fyncipitis, verticis, arcualia, nerve, cor 
Pitationis, rationis, bregmatis, madefaCtionis. ~ 
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-Mentioned.+--Below thefe; we obferve, near 
sthe-femcircular Edges, a great many: Rifings 
sand Depreffions, which are joined to like Ine- 
qualities on the Infide of the temporal Bone, 
to form the fquamous Suture. The tern poral 
‘Bone may therefore jerve here as a Buttrefs, to 
prevent the lower Side of the Parietal from 
Marting outwards when its upper Part is prefled 
woe firuck (2). > | 
~~ Near the upper Sides of thefe Bones, towards 
the hind Part, is a {mall Hole in each, through 
which a Vein paffes from the Tegaments of the 
Head to the longitudinal Sixus. Sometimes [ 
Aave feen a Branch of the temporal Artery 
Pafs through this Hole, to be diftributed to the 
‘apper Part of the Falx, and to the Dura Maz 
fer at its Sides, where it had frequent Anafto- 
-mofes with the Branches of the Arteries de. 
rived from the external Carotids, which com- 
monly have the Name of the Arteries of the 
Dura Mater, and with the Branches of the in- 
ternal Carotids which ferve the Falx.~~In feve- 
ral Sculls, one of the Offa parictalia has pot this 
Hole; in others, there are two in one Bone ; 
and in fome not one in either. Moft frequent- 
ly this Hole is through both Tables; at other 
Times the external Table is only perforated. 
The Knowledge of the Courfe of thefe Veflels, 
may be of Ufe to Surgeons, when they make _ 
any Incifion near this Part of the Head; left, 
ifthe Veflels are rathly cut near the Hole, they 
firink within the Subftance of the Bone, and 
fo caufe an obftinate Hemorrhagy, which ‘nei- 
ther Ligatures nor Medicines can flop. , 

| ; i On 
(4) Hunauld in Mem. de PAcads des Sciences, 1930. - 
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On the inner.concave Surface of the parte-- 
tal Bones, we fee a great many deep Furrows,, 
difpofed fomewhat like the Branches of Trees:: 
The Furrows are largeft and deepeft at the: 
lower Edge of each Os parietale, efpecially near: 
its anterior Angle, where fometimes a full Ca-- 
nal is formed: Yhey afterwards divide into 
fmall Furrows, in their Pregrefs upwards.——- 
In fome Sculls a large Furrow begins at the 
Hole near the upper Edge, and divides into: 
Branches; which join with thole which come 
upwards, fhewing the Communications of. the 
upper and lower Veflels of the Dura Mater.— 
in thefe Furrows we frequently fee Paflages in- 
io the Diploe; and fometimes I have obierved 
Canals going off, which allowed a fmall Probe 
to pafs fome Inches into the bony Subftance. 
Some (a) tell us, that they have obferved thefe 
Canals piercing the Bone towards the Occiput,— 
On the Infide of the upper Edge of the Offa 
pariectalia, there is a large Sinuoefity, frequently 
\Jarger in the Bone of one Side than of the o- 
ther, where the upper Part of the Fal is fa- 
itened, and the fuperior longitudinal Sinus is 
lodged. —Generally Part of the lateral Sinufes 
makes a Depreffion near the Angle, formed by 
tue lower and pofterior Sides of thefe Bones ; 
and the Pits made by the prominent Parts of 
the Brain are to be feen in no Part of the Scull 

-more frequent, or more confiderable, than in 
the internal Surface of the parietal Bones. _ 

The Offa partetaha are amongft the thinneft 
Bones of the Craninm ; but enjoy the general 

, Structore 

s 

(a) Gowper. Anatom. Explic, of XC. Tab. Fig. 2. 
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Structure of two Tables and Diploe the com-- 
-pletett, and are the moft equal and fmooth. ~ 

_ Thele Bones are joined at their Fore-fideé to 
the Os frontis by the co.ona!l Surute; at their ~ 
long inferior Angles, to- the /phenoid Bone, by 
Part of the suture of thts Name’ at their low- 
er Edve, to the 9/fa temporun, by the f{qua- 
mous Suture and its pofterior Additamentumt ; 
Behind, to-the Os occipitis, or Offa triquetra, by 
the lambdoid: Suture; and above, to: one ano- 
ther, by the fagittal Suture: # 
They have no particular Ufes befides thofe 

mentioned in the Defcription of their feveral 
Parts, except what are included in the Accoant 
of the general Structure of the Cranitzi: 
Ina Child born at the full Time; none of 
the Sides of ‘this Bone are completed: and 
there never isa Hole in the offifed Part of ic 
near to the fagittal Sutare. 
__ The large unoffified ligamentous Part of the 
Cranium obfervable between the parietal Bones, 
and the Middle of the divided Os frontis of 
new-born Children, called by the Valgar the 
Open of the Head, was imagined by the Anti- 
ents to ferve for the .Evacuation of the fuper- 
Huous Moifture of the Brain: and therefore: 
they named it Bregma *, or the Fountains. 
fometinzes adding: the Epithet pubfatilis, ox beat 
ine, on account of. the Pulfation of the Brain 
felc through this flexible Ligamento-cartilagi- 
hous Subftance. Hence very frequently the 
parietal Bones are called Offa Bregmatis, 

The upper. middle Part of the Head of’ 4: 
Child, in a natural Birth, being what prefents 

| fae By itfelf. 

“Palpitans vertex, foliolum, folium, triangularis lacuna 
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iufelf firft at the Os uteri (2), an Accouchen: 
may reach the Bregma with his F inger, wher 
the Os‘uteri is alittle opened: If the Bregmei 
is ftretched, and the Pulfation of the Brain a 
felt through it, the Child is certainly “alive.: 
Bot if itis fhrivelled and flaccid, without any 
oblervable Pulfation in it, there is fome Reafom 
to fufpect the Child to be very weak, or dead, 
Thofe who pra@ife Midwifery thould thereforee 
examine the State of the Bregma accurately. 

All the Bregma is generally offified before 
feven Years of Age. Several Authors (2). fay, 
they have obferved it unofiified in-Adults; andi 
Phyficians, who order the Application ef Medi-- 
cines at the Meeting of the coronal and {agit-- 
tal Sutures, feem yet to think that a Derivati-. 
on of noxioas Humours from the Encephalon iss 
more eafily procured at this Part than “any Os: 
ther of the Scull; and-that Medicines have a: 
greater Effect here, than elfewhere, in the in-. 
ternal Diforders of the-Head. oe 
OSSd TEMPORUM{, fo named, fay. 

Authors, from the Hair’s firtt becoming gray 
on the ‘Temples, and thus difvoyering Peoples. 
Ages, are each of them equal and {mooth a- 
beve, with a very thin femicircular Edge; 
which from the Manner of its Connexion with 
the neighbouring Bones, is diftinguifhed by the 

Name 

(a) Burton's Midwifery, § 51.—Smellie’s Midwifery, Book 1. 
“Chapy 5. § ¢. v. . 

(2) Bartholin. Amat. Reform. libs 4. cap. 6.--— Dienier- 
broeck, Anat lib. 9. cap. 6.---—Kerkring. Ofteogen. cap, &. 

‘|| Kopragav, xopaay, xoppov, Aeridogdn, rorvadn, rsSordny 
temporalia, lapidofa, mendofa, dura, arcualia, tymparum, are 
malia, f{axea, parietalia, : 

. 
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Nain of Os [qteamofiem. ——Behindthis, the up- 
per Part of the temporal Bone is thicker, and 
more unequal, and is fometimes defcribed as'a 
diftinct Part, under the Name-of Pars. mamniil- 
Jaris (e).——Towards the Bale of the Scull, the 

“temporal Bone appears very irregular and une-- 
qual; and this Part, inftead. of “being broad; 
and placed perpendicularly, as the others are,.is 
contracted into an oblong very: hard Sub tance, 
extended horizontally - forwards and inwards , 
Which in its Progrefs. becomes fmaller, and is: 
commonly called Os petrofum. 

Three external: Proceiles of each temporal: 
Bone are generally defcribed.---The firft placed: 
_at-the lower and:hind Part of the Bone, from 
its Refemblance to-a Nipple, is called Ma/floides,. 

Or Mammillaris. It is not folid,. bute within 1s 
compoled of Cancelli, or Saath Gells, which 
havea Communication. with the large Cavity of: 
the Ear, the Drum; and-therefore Sounds, be- 
ing multiplied in this vaulted Labyrinth, are in- 
created, before they are applied to the immedi- 
ate Organ of Hearing. Into the maftoid Pro- 
ecis;* the Sternomaftoideus Maulcle is, inferted; 
and toits back Part, where the Surface is rough, 
es Trachelomaftoideus, and part of the Splenitus 

é fixed.-——About an Inch farther forward, the: 
eal Procefs begins tu. rife.out from the Bove; 
~and having its Origin continued obliquely down. 
wards-and forwards for fome Way, it becomes 
fmaller, and-is ftretched forwards to join with 
the Os mal@;. they together forming the bony 
fugu, under which the temporal Mulcle pafles, 

sidhg ee — \ Hence. 

‘ (b) Albian. de Owfit. § 266 
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Henge this Procefs. has-been » amed Zyromatic. 4 
Itsupper. Edge. has the. {trong Aponeurofis of thee lemporal Mufcle fixed into, it; ahd its lowett Part gives. rife to-a,Share of the Maffeter.—— 
The Fore-part of the Bafe of this Procefs is am 
oblong ‘Tubercle, .which in -@ recent Subje@t is covered. with a fmooth polithed Cartilage, continued from that which lines the Cavity im- mediately behind this Tubercle. From the: 
under cragoy Part-of the Os temporum, the: 
third..Proceis ftands . out obliquely forwards., The Shape of it» is generally faid to refemble: 
the ancient Stylus feriptorius; and therefore it: 
is called the Styloid Procefs*. Some Authors (a) | however contend, that. it ought to be pamed 
Steloid, from its being more like-to a Pillar. 
Several Mafcles have: their Origin from-=this. 
Procefs, and borrow one half of. their name 
from it; as Stylo-glo us, Stylo-hyoideus, Styla- 
pharyngeus; to-ita Ligament of the Os byoides 
1s fometimes fixed and another is extended 
from.it tothe Infide of the Angle of. the low. 
er Jaw. This Procefs is often even in Adults 
uot entirely offified, but is ligamentous at its 
Root, and fometimes is compofed. of two or 
three diftin@ Pieces.---Round the Root of It, 
efpecially at. the Fore-part, there is a remark- 
able Rifing of the Os petrofum, which fome- 
have elteemed a Procefs; and, from. the: Ap. 

Sten pearance 

t Kayxpec, Paris, anf offium temporum, offa arcualia,opa- Tia, jagalia,. conjugalia. at ae hone Sis: *Tpagoedy, Berovoedn, 7runrpsy, OS calaminum, fagittale, elavale, -acuale, calcar Capitis. Se) ohana ae (b) Galen, de -ufa Part. lib. 2. cap. 4.—Fallop. Obferv Anatom, ci “ Pine ibe oo 
~? 

~ 
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pearance it makes with the Styliform, have na- 
med itVaginalis.——Others agaim have, under 
the Name of duditory Procefs, reckoned among 
-the-external Proceffes that femicircular Ridge, 

« e 

which, running between the Root of the Ma- | 
froid and Zygomatic Procefles, forms the under- 
Part of the external Meatus auditorius. mp at 
‘The Sinuofiites or Depreffions on the exter- 

nal’ Surface of each Os temporum are thefe: 
—A long Foj/a at the inner and back Part of 
the Root of the mammary Procefs, where the 
potterior Head of the digaftric Mutcle has its O- 
rigin.—Immediately before the Root of the 
zygomatic Procefs, a confiderable Hollow is left, - 
for lodging the erotaphite Mufcle.——Beween 
the zygomatic, auditory and vaginal Procedfles, 
a large Cavity it formed; through the Middle - 
of which, from Top to Bottom, a Fiffure 
is obfervable, into which Part of the Liga- 

ment that fecures the Articulation of the lower 
+ Jaw with this Bone is fixed. The Fore-part of | 
the Cavity~being lined with the fame Car- 
_tilage which covers the Tubercle before it, re- 
| ceives the Condyle of the Jaw; and in the Back- 
part a fmall Share of the parotid Gland, and a 
cellular fatty Subftance, are lodged.—At the In- 

fide of the Root of the ftyloid Apopby/e, there is 
a Thimble-like Cavity, where the beginning of 
the internal jugular Vein, or End of the lateral 

| Sinus is lodged.— And as the Sinufes of the two 
| Sides are frequently of unequal Size; fo one of 
thefe Cavitiesisas often largerthan the other(a). 
—Round the external Meatus auditorius, feve- 
ral Sinuofities are formed for receiving the Car- 

(a) Hunauld. in Mem. de V’Acad, des Sciences, 173% 

eae 

tilages e. 
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tilages andsLigaments of the Ear,: and for thes 
firm Adhefion.:: si . 
— The: Holes that)commonly appear on th 

-Outfide of each~of thefe Bones, and are propee 
to each of them, are five-—The fir/?, fituate: 
between’ the zygomatic and majftoid Procefless 
isthe Orifice of a large Funnel-like Canal 
which leads to the Organ of Hearing; theree 
fore is called Meatus audilorius extermus t— 
The fecond giyes Paflace to the Portia dura o 
the 7th Pair of Nerves, aud from its fitvatior 
between the majftoid and ffyloid Proceffes, ii: 
called Foramen /iylo-maftoideum*.—Sone way be. 
fore, and to the Infide of the fyloid Procefs,. iis 
the zird Hole; the Canal from which runs firft 
upwards, then forewards, and receives into: iit 

_ the internal carotid Artery, and the Beginnings 
of the intercoftal Nerve; where this Canal. is au 
bout to make the ‘Turn forwards, one, or fome- 
times two very fmall Holes go off towards thes 
Cavity of the Ear called Tympanum: through 
thefe Valfalva (a) affirms the proper Artery orr 
Arteries of that Cavity are fent.—On the ante 
rior Edge of this Bone, near the former, a fourth) 
Hole is obfervable, being the Orifice of a Canali 
which runs outwards.and backwards; in a hori. 
zontal Direction, till it terminates in the TMs 
panum, ‘This, in the recent Subje&, is conti- 
nued forward and inward, from: the Parts which 
I mentioned juft now as.its Orifice ip the Ske. 
leton, to the Side of the Noftrils; being part. 
ly cartilaginous, and-partly ligamentous, The 

oa whole 
{Tspog rae enone, orm ray Srdv. Feneftra aurium. 
* Aquaeductus Fallopii. STE 

¢4@) De Aure humana, cap. 2, § 23. et Tab. 7. Fig. 1, 
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vhole Canal is named, /ter a palato ad aurem, or 

ujtachian Tube.—On the external Side of the . 

ony Part of this Canal, and a-top of the Chink 

in the Cavity that receives the Condyle of the 

ower Jaw, is the Courfe of the little Nerve 

aid commonly to be reflected from the lingual 

Branch of the fifth Pair, till it enters the Zym- 

anum, to run acrofs this Cavity, and to have 
he Name of -Chorda Tympani.—The jifih Hole 

s very uncertain, appearing fometimes behind 

the mafloid Procefs; fometimes it is common 

to the temporal and occipital Bones; and in 

feyeral Sculls there is no fuch Hole. The 

‘Ufe of it, when found, is for the Tranfmiffion 

of a Vein from the external Teguments to the 

Jateral Sinus: But, in fome Subjects, a Branch 

of the occipital Artery pafles through this Hole, 
to ferve the back Part of the Dura Mater; in 

others, I have feen two or three fuch Holes: 

But they are oftener wanting than found. And 

we may, oace for all, in general remark, That 

the Largenefs, Number, Situation and Exift- 

‘ence of all fuch Holes, that for the moft part 

allow only a Paflage for Veins from without to 

‘the internal Receptacles, are very uncertain. 

The internal Surface of .the O/a Temporum is 

‘unequal; the upper circular Edge of the {qua- 

mous Part having numerous fmiall Ridges and 

Furrows for its Conjunction with the parietal 

Bones; and the reft of it is irrecularly marked 

| with the Convolutions of the middle Part of the 

Brain, and with Furrows made by the Branches 

of the Arteries of the Dura Mater. ; 

_~ From the under Part of this internal Surface, 

a large tranfverle hard craggy Protuberance 

pie G - runs 
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runs horizontally inwards and forwards, with) fharp Edge above, and two flat Sides, one. 
cing obliquely forwards and outwards, and tt 
other as much backwards and inwards. To tl 
Ridge between thefe two Sides, ’the large late ral Procefs of the Dura Mater is fixed. 
Sometimes a fmall Bone, a-kin to the Sef fe moid, is found between the {mall End of rhb Petrous Procels and the /phencid Bone (a 4 . Towards the back Part of the Infide of tth Os temporum, a large deep Foffa is con{picuon) where the-/ateral Sinus lies; and frequently oo the Top of the petrous Ridge, a F urrow maz be obferved, where a {mal] Sinus is ftuated, — The internal proper Foramina of each @ thefe Bones are, fir/f, the internal: AZeatus. ats ditorius. in the pofterior plain Side of the. pes trous Procefs. This Hole foon divides into two) one of which is the Beginning of the Ajnadué of Fablopius; the other énds in fevers] very) fmall Canals (é) that allow a Paflaze to the Branches of the. Portio mollis of the fevently Pair of Nerves, into the Veftibale and Cochleas. Through. it alfo an- Artery is fent, to be dir buted to the Organ of Hearing. The /econdi Hole, which is on the: anterior: plain’Side off the craggy Procefs, gives Pallage to-a refle@ed| Branch of the-fecond Branch of the fh Pair of” Nerves, which joins the Portio dura of the “au-. ditory Nerve, while it is in the: Aqueduct (tg 

| sem {mal}. 
(a) Riolan. Comment. de Offib, cap. 32. +— inflow. Exe pofition Anatomique de corps humain, Trait, “des Os Secs. - §. 266. ; ; atata at (4)Valfalu. De aure humana, Cap. 3. 8 rn, (¢) Valfalv. De aure, cap 3. § 10, 

~ 
sae 
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mall Branches of Blood-vefltls accompanying 
he Nerves or pafling through fmaller Holes 
ear this one.——The Paflage of the cutaneous 
ein into the lateral Sinus, or of a Branch of 

he occipital Artery, is feen about the Middle 
of the large Fo/fa tor that Sinus; and the Orl- 
ice of the Canal of the carotid Artery, 1s 
vident, at the under Part of the Point of the 
etrous Proce’. ; 

Befides theie proper Holes of the temporal 
Bones which appear on their external and inter- 
nal Surfaces, there are two others in each Side 
hat are common to this Bone, and to the occi- 
vital and fphenoidal Bones; which fhall be men- 
joned afterwards in the Defcription of thefe 
Gones. | ge Ss ee Oe 
‘The upper round Part of the fquamous Bones 

sthin, but equal; while the low petrous Part 
s thick and ftrong, but irregular and unequal, 
vaving the Diftingion of Tables and Diple 
confounded, with feveral Cavities, Procefles, 
and Bones within its Subftance, which are Parts 
pf the Organ of Hearing. That a clear Idea 
may be had of this beautiful, but intricate Or-_ 
pan, Anatomifts generally chufe to demonftrate 
all its Parts together. I think the Method 
pood; and therefore, fince it would be impro- 
per to infert a compleat Treatife en the Ear 
here, fhall omit the Defcription of the Parts 
contained within the Os petrofum of the Skele= 
on. 

_ The temporal Bones are joined above to the 
parietal Bones by the. fquamous Sutures, and 
heir pofterior Additamenta: Before, to the /phe- 

pioid Bone by the Suture of that Name; tothe 
Cheek 
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Cheek Bones by the zyromatic Sutures: Behim 

to the occipital Bone, by the Lambdoid Sutui 
and its Additamenta; and they are articulate 

. with the dower aw, in the-Manner which tha 
be defcribed when this Bone is examined, © 

The Purpofes which thefe two Bones fervre 
are eafily colle@ed, from the general Ufe’ to 
the Grawium, and from what has been faid ii 
the Detcription of their feveral Parts. 

In an Infant, a fmall Fiffure is to be obferv 
ed between the thin upper Part, and the lowee 
craggy “Part of each of thefe Bones; whic: 
points out the recent Union of thefe Parts. —= 
Neither smafoid nor /yloid Procefles are yet ti 
be feen.—lInftead of a bony Funnel:like exter: 
nal Meatus auditorius, there is only.a {mootl! 
bony Ring, within which the Membrane of the 
Drum is faftened.— At the Entry of the Eww 
fiachian Tube, the Side of the Tympanum is nor 
completed. A little more outward: than the 
internal auditory Canal, there is a deep Pit, ov. 
ver the upper Part of whofe Orifice the interiop: 
femicircular Canal of the Ear is ftretched; and 
fome Way below this, the pofterior femicircus. 
dar Canal alfo appears manifeftly. 

OS OCCIPITIS *, fo called from its Situati-. 
on, is convex on the Outfide, and concave ins. 
ternally. Its Figure is an irregular Square, ort 
rather Rhomboid;. of which the Angle above igs 
generally a little rounded; the two lateral An-- 
gles are more finifhed, but obtufe; and the: 
lower one is ftretched forward in Form of a: 
Wedge, and thence is called by fome the cunei-. 

a form: 
_ “"fvov, Bafilare, Prorg, Memorize, Pixidis, Fibrofum, Ner-- 
vo{um, Lambde. a 
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form Procefs.—+If one would; however, be very 
mice. in, obferving the feveral/T'anns whieh, the 
Edges -of the Os seat make, five or feven 
Sides, and as many Angles of- this Bone, might 
be defcribed. 
Fhe external Surface is convex, except at 

the cuneiform Apophyte, where itis flatted. Ar 
the Bafe of this triangular Procefs, on each Side 
of the great: Hole, but more advanced forwards 
than the Middle of it, the large oblong Protu- 
berances, named the Condyles, appear, to ferve 
for the Articulation of this Bone with the 
ficlt Vertebra of the Neck. The fmooth Surface 
of eachof thefe Condyloid Procefles 1s longeft 
from behind forwards, where, by their oblique 
Situation, they come much nearer to each o- 
ther than they are at their Back-part. Their 
ianer Sides are lower than the external, by 
which they are prevented from fliding to either 
Side out of the Cavities of the fir Vertebra (a). 
In fome Subjects each of thefe plain fmooth 
Surfaces feems to be divided by a fmall Rifing 
in its Middle; and the lower Edge of each 
Condyle, next the great Foramen, is difconti- 
nued about the Middle, . an interveening 
Notch: Whence fome (4) alledge, that each of 
thefe Apophyfes is made up of two Protuberan:- 
ces. Round their Root a fmall Depreffion and 
{fpongy Roughnefs is obfervable, where the Li: 
gaments for furrounding and fecuring their Ar- 
ticulations adhere. —T hough the Motion of the 
Head is performed on the Condyles, yet the 
| Center of Gravity of that Globe does not fall 

| I : eewees 
ee) Galen. de ufa Part. lib. 42. cap. 7. 

(B) Diemer broeck, Anat. lib, 9. cap. 66 
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between them, bvt is a good Way further font 
ward: from which Mechanifm it is evident 
that the Mufcles which pull the Head back 
mutt be in a conftant ftate of Contraction 
which is ftrenger than the natural Contraction 
of the proper Flexors, elfe the Head would all 
ways fall forwards, as it ‘doe’ when a Man is a: 
fleep, or labours under a Palfy, as well as in Im: 
fants, where the Weight ef the Head far ex: 
ceeds the preportional Strength of thefe Muff. 
cles. This feeming difdvantageous Situatiom 
of the Condyles is however of eood Ufe to uss, 
by allowing fufficient Space for the Cavities o% 
the Mouth and Fuuc ces, and for lodging a futhi- 

~ cieot Number of Mutt fcles, whichcommonly fervee 
for other Ufes; but may at Pleafure be dire@:. 
edto act on the Head, and then have an adi. 
vantaceeus J.ever to act with, fo as-to be ables 
to fuftain a confiderable Weight appended, oft 
other Force applied, to bal the Head hack. 

Somewhat move externally than the Condyless 
there is a {mall Rifing and femilunated Hollows 
in each Side, which make up Part ef the Holes,, 
common to the occepital and petrous Bones.--Im-- 
mediately behind this, oneach Side, a fcabrouss 
Ridge is extended from the oe of the Con-- 
dyle, towards the Root of the Mafteid Procefs.. 
Into this Ridge the Mu/culus lateralis, common.. 
ly re to  Fallopius, is inferted.—About the: 
Middle of the external convex Surface, a large: 
Arch runs crofs the Bone; from the upper late. 
ral Parts of which the eciptel Mufcles have: 
their Rife; to its Middle the Trapezii are at- 
tached ; and half We ay between this and the 
great Hole, a leffer Arch is extended.——In the 

| Hellews 
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Hollows between the Middle of thefe Arches 

the Complexi are inferted; and in the Depretli- 
ons more external and further forward than 

thefe, the Spleni? are inferted.—Between the 
Whddle of the leffer Arch aid the great Hole, 

ithe little hollow Marks of the recit miinores ay)- 

pear; and on each Side of thele the flelhy In- 

fertions of .the obliqui fuperiores and rect majo- 

yes make Depretlions.— Through the Middle of 

ithe two Arches a fmall fharp Spine is placed, 

which ferves as fome Sort of Partition between 

‘the Matcles of different Sides, or rather is ow-- 
‘img to the Ation of the Mafcles deprefling the 

‘Bone on each Side of it, while this Part is free 

from their Compreflion.—Thefe Prints of the 

Mufcles on this Bone are very ftrong aud plain 

in fome Subje&ts, but are not fo diftinct in o- 

thers.—All round the great Foramen the ‘Edges 

are unequal, for the firmer Adhefion of the 

ftrong circular Ligament which goes thence to 

the firft Vertebra.—One End of each /ateral or 
goderator Ligament of the Head, is fixed to 2 

rough Surface at the Fore-part of each Condyle,. 

and the perpendicular one is connected to a rough: 

Part of the Edge of the great Hole between the: 

‘two Condyles.—Immediately before the Con- 

dyles, two little Depreffious are made in the ex- 

rérnal Surface of the cuneiform Procefs, for the 

Iofertion of the recli anteriores minores Mufcles,. 

which are onjuftly afcribed to Cowper: And {til 

farther forward, nearer the Spbenoid Bone, are 

'tsvo-other {uch -Depreflions, for the Reception 
of the recti anteriores. maores.——When we con- 
fider the Size of the Prints of Mufcles on the 

| Ta occipiak 
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occipital Bone, before and behind its Condyless 
and, at the fame Time, compare their Diftancee 
from thefe Centers of Motion of the Head, wee 
muft fee how much {ftronger the Mufcles aree 
which pull the Head backwards, than thofe aree 
which bend it forward; and how much greaterr 
Force the former acqtire by the long Leverr 
they act with, than the latter which are infert-- 
ed fo near the Condyles. This great Force im 
the extenfor Mafcles is alrogether neceflary,, 
that they might not only keep the Head from: 
falling forward in an ereét Pofture, but that they: 
might fupport it when we bow forward in the: 
moft necellary Offices of focial Life, when the: 
Weight of the Head comes to ac& at right Angles; 
on the Vertebrae of the Neck, and obtains a. 
long Lever to a& with. 
On the inner Surface of the Os occipitis We 

fee two Ridges; one ftanding perpendicular, 
the other running horizontally acrofs the firft. 
The upper Part of the perpendicular Limb of 
the Crofs, to which the Falx js fixed, is hollow-— 
ed inthe Middle, or often on-one Side, for the 
Reception of the /iperior longitudinal Sinus, 
and the lower Part of it has the {mall or third 
Procets of the Dura Mater fattened to it, aud is 
fometimes hollowed by the occipital Sinus. Each 
Side of the horizontal Limb is made hollow by 
by the lateral Sinafes inclofed in the tran{verte 
Procefs of the Dura Mater; the Feffa in the 
tight Side being generally a Continuation of the 
one made by the longitudinal Sinus in the per- 
pendicular Limb, and therefore is larger than 
the left one (a).—Rownd the Middle of the 

Croats 
(a) Morgagn. Adverf. Anat. 6, Animad. 4. 
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Crofs there are four large Depreflons fepara- 

ted bytitg Limbs; the two upper ones bemg 

ferined by the Back-part of the Brain, and the 

two lower ones by the Cerebellum. ———Farther: 

forward than the laft mentioned Depreflions, is. 

the lower Part of the Foja for the lateral Sams: 

on-each Side.——The inner Surface of the cu- 

neiform Apophyte is made concave for the Re-. 

ception of the Medulla oblongata, and of the 

Bajilar Artery.---A Furrow is made on each Side,. 

near the ies of this Procefs, by a Sinus of 

‘the Dura Mater, which empties itfelf into the: 

lateral Sinus (6). Ay ioe “3 

|The Holes of this Bone are commonly five: 
proper, and two common to it and tot ye: Lema 

poral Bones.—The firlt of the proper Holes,., 

‘called Foramen magnum * trom its Size, is im-- 

mediately behind the wedge-like -Procels, ands 

allows a Pallage to the Medtuila oblongata, Ner-- 

‘vi accefforii, to the vertebral Arteries, and fome-- 

times to the vertebral Vetus. At each: 

Side of this great Hole, near its Fore-part, and 

immediately above the Condyles, we always: 

find a Hole, fometimes two, which foon uniter 

avain into onethat opens externally; thro’ thefe> 

the ninth Pair of Nerves go-ourof the Scull.--- 

‘The fourth and fifth Holes pierce from- behind: 

the Gondyle of each Side into the Fojfe of the 

Jateral Sinuf2s; they ferve for the Paflage of : 

‘the cervical’ Veins to thele Sinufes.. Olten-one «| 

of thefe Holes is wanting, fome.imes both, 

when the Veins'pa's thro’. the great foramen —— 

BeGides thefe five, we frequently meet with o- 

ther Holes near the Edges of this Bone. for the 

a ee ‘Franfmiftoa 

(by Albin. de Offib. § 65. 

* Rachitidis, Medulz. -fpinalis. ‘ 
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Tranfmition of Veins; hut. their Number and 
Diameter are» very. uncertain. The two-com-- 
mon foramina are, the large irregular Holesy, 
one in. each Side, -hetween the Sides of the cue. 
neiform Procets, and the Edges of the. petrouss 
Bones. In a recent Subje@, a ftrong Membrane: 
runs crofs from one Side to the other of each 
of thele Holes; in fome Heads I have feen thiss 
Membrane offifed, or a hony Partition dividingy 
each Hole; aud, in the greater Number of a- 
dalt Sculls, there is a fmall tharpepointed Pro-. 
cefs {lands out from the Os petrofum, and ai 
more obtule Rifing in the occipital Bone, be-. 
tween which the Partition is ftretched. Behind| 
this Partition, where the largeft Space is left,, 
the /ateral Sinus has its Paflase; and before it: 
the eighth Pair of Nerves and Accefforius make: 
their Exit out of the Scull; and fome Authors | 
fay, an Artery pafles through this Hole, to be: 
beftowed on the Dura Mater, os Kee 

The occipital Bone is among the thickeft of’ 
the Cranium, thongh unequally fo; for it is 
ftronger above, where it has no. other Defence 
than the common ‘Teguments, than it is below, 
‘where being prefled by the Lobes of the Brain 
and Cerebellum.on one Side, and by the A@ion 
of the Molcles on the other, it is fo very thin, 
as to be diaphanous in many Sculls: But then 
thefe Mufcles ward off Injuries, and the Ridges 
aud Spines, which are frequent here, make it 
fuficiently ftrone to refaft ordinary » Forces. The Tables and Diploe are tolerably ‘diftin® in 
this Bone, except where it is fo thin as to bee 
come diaphanoys. 

They 
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bathe occipital Bone is joined above to the O/- 
fa parieialia and Triguetra when prefent, by the- 
Lambdoid Suture ; laterally to the tempo- 
ral Bones, by the Additamenta of the Lambdoid 
Sutures; below to the /phenoid Bone, by the 
End of its cuneiform Procefs, in'the fame Way 
that Epiphyfes and their Bones are joined: For, 
in Children, a ligamentous Cartilage is inter- 
pofed between the occipital and fphenoid Bones, 
which gr adually turns thinner, as each of the 
Bones advances, ull their Fibres at laft run in- 
to each other; and, about fixteen or eighteen 
‘Years of Age, the: Union of thefe two “Bones. 
becomes fo intimate, that a Separation cannot 
be made without Violence. The Os occipitis 
is joined by a double Articulation to the firft 
Fertebra of the Neck, each Condyle being re- 
ceived into a faperior oblique Procefs of that 
Vertebra. “Vat Motion is allowed here, we 
fhall confider afterwards, where the Vertebre 
ae defcribed. 

The Ufes of this Bone appear from the pre- 
eit Defcription, and therefore need not be 
epeated 

An Infant born at the full Time, has this 
Bore divided, by unoflified Cartilages, into four 
‘Parts. The tirft of thele is larger than the 
other three, is of a: triangular Shape, and con- 
| ffitutes all the Part of the Bone above the 
‘great Foramen. Generally Fiffures appear in 
the upper Part and Sides of this triangular Bone, 
when all the Cartilage is feparated by Macera-_ 
tion; and fometimes little diftin@ Bones are 
feen towards the Edges of it.---The fecond and 
third Pieces of this Bone are exactly alike, and 
| fituated 
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fituated on each Side of the great. Foramens; 
from which very near the whole Condyles-aree 
produced; and they are extended forwards al-. 
moft to the Fore-part of the Hole for the ninth 
Pair of Nerves.—The fourth Piece is the cus 
neiform Procefs, which forms a fmall Shate off 
the great Hole, and of thefe for the ninth Pairr 
of Nerves, and of the Condyles: Betwixt itt 
and the /phenoid Bone, a Cartilage is interpofed... 

Of the eight Bones which belong to the Cra-. 
num, there are only two which are not yet de-- 
{cribed, viz. the Ethmoid and Sphenoid. - Thete: 
we already mentioned, in Complaifance to the: 
Generality of Writers on this Subje&, as Bones: 
common to the Cranium and Face, becatfe they’ 
enter into the Compofition of both: But the 
fame Reafon might equally be ufed for calling 
the frontal Bone a common one too. I fhall, 
however, pafs any idle Difpute about the Pro- 
priety of ranging them, and proceed to exa- 
mine the Struéture of the Bones themfelves. 
“OS ETHMOIDES*, or the. Sieve like 
Bone, has got its Name from the great Num- 
ber of fmall Holes with which that Part of it 
firft taken Notice of is pierced. When this” 
Bone is entire, the Figure of it is not eafily de- 
fcribed; but, by a Detail of its feveral Parts, . 
fome Idea may be afforded of the whole; and: 
therefore I {hall diftinguifh ic into: the Cridri-- 
form Lamella with its Procefs, the Nafal Lamel- 
la, Cellule, and Offa /pongiofa. Se 

The thin horizontal Lamella, 1s all (except 
its Back part) pierced obliquely by a great Num- 
ber of fmall Holes, through which the Fila- 

, ments 
* Cribriforme, cxolyoadis, f{pongiforme, criftatum. 
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ments of the Olfa@ory Nerves pafs. Ina recent 
Sabjedt, thefe Holes are fo clofely lined by the 
Dura Mater, that they are much lefs confpicu- 
ous than in the Skeleton. From the Middle 
of the internal Side of this Plate, a thick Pro- 
cels rifes upwards, and, being higheft at the 
‘ore-part, gradually becomes lower, as it is 

extended backwards. From fome Refemblance 
which this Procefs was imagined to have to a 
Vock’s Comb, it has been called Cri/ta Galli+, 
The Falx is connected to its Ridge, and to the 
unperforated Part of the cribriform Plate. 
When the Criffa is broke, its Bafe is fometimes 
found to be hollow, with its Cavity opening in- 
ro the Nofe (a). Immediately before the 
nigheft Part of this Procefs, is the blind Hole 
of the frontal Bone, which, as was formerly 
‘emarked, is often in a good Meafure formed 
oy a Notch in the Fore-part of the Root of the 
rifia. : ; 
_ From the Middle of the outer Surface of the 
uribriform Lamella, a thin folid Plate is extend. 
d downwards and forwards, having the fame 
rommon Bafe with the Crifa Gailz. Generally it 
snot exactly perpendicular, but is inclined to 
»ne Side or other, and therefore divides the Ca- 
rity of the Nofe unequally. Its Inclination to. 
bne Side, and Flexure in the Middle, is fome- 
imes fo great, that it fills up a large Share of 
one of the Noftrils, and has been miftook for 
| Polypus there.—It is thin at its Rife, and ra- 
her (till thinner in its Middle; yet afterwards, 
owards its lower Edge, it becomes thicker, 
| that 

+ Verruca praedura, feptum offis fpongiofi. 
| (a) Palfyn, Anat. Chir. Tr. 4. Chap. 15. 

7 
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that its Conjun&ion with the Bones and middl 
Cartilage of the Nofe might be firmer. - KL 

Ata little Diftance from each Side of thiss 
external Procefs, a cellular and fpongy bony 
Sub(tance depends from the cribriform Platé.. 
The Number and Figure of the Cells in this ir-: 
regular Procefs of «ach Side, are very uncer 
tain, and not to be reprefented in Words; ons. 
ly the Cells open into each other, and into thes 
Cavity of the Nofe: The uppermoft, which ares 
below the Aperture of the frontal Sinufes, ares 
formed like Funnels.——-The outer Surface off 
thefe Cells is fmooth and plain, where this Bone: 
affiftsin compofing the Orbit; at which Place,, 
on each Side, ir has got the Name of Os pla-- 
num; on the upper Edge of which, a fmallkl 
Notch or two may fometimes be obferved,, 
which go tothe Formation of the internal or-- 
bitar Holes; as was remarked in the Defcriptiona 
of the frontal Bone. + he 
Below the Cells of each Side, a thin Plate iss 
éxtended inwards, and then bending down, itt 
becomes thick and of a fpongy Texture.——- 
This fpongy Part is triangular, with a ftreight: 
upper Edge placed horizontally, an anterior ones 
flanting from above, downwards and forwards,, 
and with a pendulous convex one below. —The: 
upper and lower Edges terminate in a fharp) 
Point behind.— The Side of this pendulous {pon-- 
gy Part next to the Septum Narium is CONVEX, 
and its external Side is concave. Thefe twa. 

~Procefles of the ethmoid Bone have got the 
Name.of Offa /pongiofa, or Turbinata fuperiora,, 
from their Subftance, Figure, and Situation. 

alk 
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All the Prominencies, Cavities and A/canders 
of this ethmoid Bone, are covered with a Con- 
tinuation of the Membrane of the Noftrils, in 
a recent Subjeét.———Its horizontal cribriform 
‘Plate is ledged between the orbitar Procefles of - 
the frontal Bone, to which it is joined by the 
ethmoid Suture, except at the Back-part where | 
it is connected with the Cunerform Bone, by a 
Sature common to both thefe Bones, though 
t is generally efteemed Part of the /pbenoi- 
dal.——. Where the Offa plana are contiguous 
to the frontal Bone within the Orbit, their 
Conjunction is reckoned Part of the tranfverfe 
Sutnre.—— Farther forward than the Offa plana, 
the Cells are covered by the Offa unguis, which 
Are not only contiguous to thefe Cells, but can- 
hot be feparated from them, without breaking 
Lhe bony Subftance; and therefore, in Jultice, 
thole Benes ought to be demonftrated as Part 
pf the ethmeid Bone. Below the Offa unguts 
and plana, thefe Cells and Offa /pongiofa are o- 
aa by the maxillary Bones.———The cel- 
lular Part of each palate Bone is contiguous 
toeach Os planum and Cells backwards.---The 
ower Edge of the Nafal perpendicular Plate’ is 
‘ceived into the Furrow of the Vomer.——Its 
Ofterior-Edge is joined to the Fore-part of 
he Proceffus azygos of the fphencid Bone.— 
tsupper Edge joins the Na/al Procef{s of the 
‘rontal and nafal Bones, and its anterior one is 
tonnected to the middle Cartilage of the Nofe. 
From all which, the Ufes of this Bone are e- 

ident, viz. to fuftain the anterior Lobes of thé 
rain; to give Paflage to the olfaftory Nerves, 
ad Attachment to the Falx; to enlarge the 

: Organ 

—— 
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Organ of Smelling, by allowing the Membrane 
of the Nofe a great Extent; to ftraiten the Paft 
faze of the Air through the Nofe, by leaving 
only a narrow winding Canal, on the fenfible 

~ membranous Sides of which the Subftances con: 
veyed along with the Air muft ftrike; te fornn 
Part of the Orbit of the Eyes and feptum na:-- 
rium; while all its Parts are fo light as not to 
be in Hazard of feparating by their Weight;; 
and they are fo thin, as toe forma large Surface,, 
without occupying much Space. This brittle 
Subftance, however, is fuficiently protected fronn 
external Injuries by the firm Bones which coverr 
If, 

If this Bone is feized on by any corroding» 
Matter, we may eafily conceive what Deftruc-- 
tion may enfue. Hence it is, that an Ozaena Iss 
dificult to cure; and that, in violent Scurvies,, 
orin the Lues Venerea, the Fabrick of the Nofe,, 
the Eyes, and Life itfelf are in Danger.—Thes 
Situation of the Nafal Plate may fhew us, hows 
dangerous a Fraéture of the Bones of the Nofe: 
may be, when made by a Force applied to theiry 
middle Fore-part, of a Perfon in whom this na-- 
fal Plate is perpendicular. . 

The Ethmvid Bone of ripe Children is divid-- 
edinto two, by a perpendicular Cartilage, which,, 
when offified is the Criffa Galli, and Nafall 
Plate: But its other Parts are offified and com-. 
leat. . | : 
OS SPHENOIDES*, or Wedge-like: 

Bone, fo called becaufe of its Situation in the 
eer Middle 

* Cuneiforme, worueoppor, multiforme, paxillum, cribratum, 
palati, colatorii, cavilla, bafilare. 5 
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‘Middle of the Bones of the Cranium and Face, 
is of fuch an irregular Figure, that I know not 
any Thing to which it may be likened, unlefs, 
perhaps, it bear fome faint Refemblance to a 
Bat with its Wings exteuded. : 
“When we view the external Surface of the 

Os /phencides, two or three remarkable Pro- 
‘cefles from each Side of it may be obferved, 
which are all of them again. fubdivided. The 
firft Pair is the two large lateral Procefles or 
Wings; the upper Part of each of which is 
‘called the temporal Procefs, becaufe they join 
with the temporal Bones in ferming the 
Temples, and the Seat for fome Share of the 
‘erotaphite Mufcles. That Part of the Wings 
which jutts out towards the Infide, fomewhat 
lowerthanthe temporal Apophy/es, and is fmooth 
and hollowed, where it makes up Part of the 
Orbit, isthence-named orbitar Proceffes. Be- 
hind the Edge, feparating thefe two Procefles, 
there is often a fmall Groove, made by a Branch 
‘ofthe fuperior maxillary Nerve, in its Paflage 
to the temporal Mufcle. The loweft and back 
Part of each Wing, which runs out fharp to 
meet the Offa petrofa, has been ftyled the /pi- 
‘nous Proceis: From near the Point of which 
Aharp-pointed Procefs is frequently produced — 
downwards, which fome call Sty/form, that af 
fords Origin to the Ptery-ftaphylinus exter- 
nus Mufcle. From this ftyloid Procefs a very 
fmall Groove is extended along the Edge of 
the Bone to the Hollow at the Root of the in- 
ternal Plate of the following Procefles, which 
Sea: K foyms 
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forms Part of the Euflachian Tube {a).—-Thes 
fecond Pair of external Procefles of the cunci= 
form Bone is the two which ftand out 
almoft perpendicular to the Bafe of the Scull. 
Fach of them has two Plates, and a middle: 
Foffa facing backwards, and fhould, to carry om 
our Comparifon, be likened to the Bat’s Legs,, 
but are commonly faid to refemble the Wingss 
of that Creature; and therefore are natmedi 
Pierygoid or Aliform * Procefles. The externall 
Plates are broadeft, and the internal are longeft.. 
From each Side of the external Plates the pte-- 
rygoid Mufcles take their Rife. At the Root off 
each internal Plate, a {mall Hollow may be re-- 
marked, where the Mu/cles Ptery-faphylinus in-- 
ternus, or circumflexus palati rites, and fome: 
Share of the cartilaginous End of the Exftachi-- 
an Tube refts; and, at the lower End of the; 
fame Plate, is a Hook-like Rifing or Procefs,, 
round which the Tendon of the laft-namedl 
Mufcle plays, as on a Pulley. From the Edge: 
of the external Plates fome {mall tharp Spikes: 
ftand out ; but their Number and Bulk are un-- 
certain. Te thefe, another Pair may be ad-- 
ded, to wit, the little triangular thin Procefs,, 
which comes frem each Side of the Body of the: 
Sphenoid Bone, where the pterygoid Procefles are: 
rifing from it, and are extended over the lower’ 
Part of the Aperture of the Sinus as far as: 
to join the ethmoid Bone, while their Body’ 

hangs | 

* (a) Winflow, Expofition Anatomique du corps bumaia | 
Traité des os fecs, § 233. iy 

* Naviculares. 

se eats Cae Z e . alle Ace aa jr (he ilies aE ats 
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hangs down into the Wares (a).——Befides thefe 
Pairs of Procefles, there is a tharp Ridge which. 
dtands out from the Middle of its Bafe : Becaufe 
it wants a Fellow, it may be called Proceffits 
Azygos. The lower Part of this Procefs, where 
it is received into the Vomer, is thick, and often 
not quite perpendicular, buat inclining more to 
one Side than the other. The Fore-part of 
this Procefs, where it joins the Natal Plate of 
the Os Ethmoides, is thin and ftreight. Thefe 
two Parts have been deferibed as two diftinct 
Procefles by fome. . 

The Depreflions, Sinuofities and Fof@, on 
the external Surface of this /phenoid Bone, may 
be reckoned up to a great Number, viz. two 

n the temporal Apophy/es where the crotaphite 
ufcles lodge. —Two on the orbitar Procefles, 

o make way for the Globes of the Eyes. 
wo between the temporal and /pinous Procefles, 

or receiving the temporal Bones.—-Two be- 
ween the Platesot the pterygoid Procefles, where . 
he Mufculi pterygoidet interni and Ptery-flaphy- 
int interni are placed. —-Two between the 
terygoid and orbitar Procefles, for forming the 
joles, common to this, and to the Check and 
axillary Bones. Twoon the lower Ends of 

he aliform Procefles, which the palate Bones. 
ter into. Two at the Roots of the tem- 
waland pterygoid Procefles, where the largeft 
hare of the external pterygoid Mufcles have 
heir Rifle. Two at the Sides of the Pro- 

relJus azygos, for forming Part of the Nole, &c. 
, What I defcribed under the Name of tempo- 

i 2 eae 

(6) Albin. Tab. Off. v. Fig. 2.6. A A.—Bertin: Mem. dé: 
Acad. des Sciences 1744.—Sue Planelie viii. Fig. 2. 3. as S'Ge 
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J and fpinous Proceffés on the Out fide of the 
Scull, are likewife feen on its Infide, where they , 
are concave, for receiving Part of the Brain; 
and-commonly three Apophyfes on the internal 
Sarface of the /phenoid Bone are only mention=. 
ed, Two rifing broad from the Fore-part of 
its Body, become fmaller as they are extended — 
obliguely backwards.—-—The third ftanding 
ona long tranfverfe Bale, near the Back-part: 
of the Body of this Bone, rifes nearly erect, and 
of an equal Breadth, terminating often in a 
little Knob on each Side. The-three are called, 
Clinoid, from fome Refemblance which they 
were thought to have to the Supporters of a: 
Bed. Sometimes one or both the anterior cli- 
noid Procefles are joined to the Sides of the po-: 
iterior one, or to the Body of the Bone itfelf.— 
From. the Roots of the anterior clinoid Procefles’ 
the Bone is extended on each Side outwards. 
aud forwards, till ic ends in a fharp: Point,: 
which may have the Name of the Yranfverfei 
Spineus Procefies. Between, but a:-little far-. 
ther back than the-two anterior climotd Pro-— 
celles, we fee a Protuberance confiderably: 
finailer than the pofterior cliaeid Procefs, but — 
of its Shape. Another Procefs from between ~ 
the tranverie Procefles, often forces itfelf fore 
wards into the Os Ethmoides. i 

Within the Scull, there are two Sinuofities — 
in-the internal Part ‘of each Wing of the press ; 
noid Bone, for receiving the middle Part of the 
Brain One between the tranfverfe fpinous + 
Proceffes, for. lodging the Part of the Brain © 
where the Crura medulle oblongate are.—Im- ~ 
mediately. befare ang third or middle Clinoid — 

cca, . 

ee, F ' 
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Procefs, a fingle Pit generally may be remark- 

to the Holes through which the optic Nerves 
pafs. The Pit is formed by the conjoined op- 
tic Nerves; and in the Poff thefe Nerves are 
lodged, as they run divided within the Scull.— 
Between that third Protuberance and the pofte- 

‘ior clinoid Procefs, the large Pit for the Glan- 
dula pituitaria may be remarked. This Cavity, 

becaufe of its Refemblance to a Turkifh Saddle, 
ts always defcribed under the Name of Sella 
Turcica, or Ephippium. n the Sides of the 

| pofterior clinaid Procefs a Foffa may be remark- 
ed, that ftretches upwards, then- is continued* 
: forwards along the Sides of ‘the Sella’ Turcica; 
“Rear to the anterior clinoid Procefles, where a 
Pit on cach Side is made. Thefe Foffe point 
out the Courfe of the two internal carotid Ar- 
teries after they have entered the Seull._—-Be- 
fides all thefe, feveral other Foffe may be ob- 
ferved, leading to the feveral Holes, and im- 
printed by the Nerves and Blood. Velels. 

_ ‘The Holes on each Side of the Or /phenotdas 
are fix proper, and. three common. The 
_ferft is the round one immediately below the an- 
terior clinoid Procelles, for the Paflage of the 
optic Nerve, and of the Branch of the inter- 
nal carotid Artery that is fent to the Eye.-— 
The fecond is the Foramen lacerum, or lanpe 
Slit between the tran{verfe fpinous and orbirar 

~Procefles: The interior End of which Slit is 
large ; and, as it 1s extended outwards, it be. 
comes narrower. ‘The outer End of it is form- 
edin the 9s frontis; and therefore this might 
be reckoned among the common foramina. 
c K 3 Through 

ed, from which a Foffa goes out on each Side 

N 
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Through. it the third, fourth, the firft Branch of 
the fifth, and the greater Share of the fixth 
Pair of Nerves, and an Artery’from the inter-— 
nal Carotid, go into the Orbit. Sometimes a 
finall Branch of the external Carotid enters near | 
its End, tobe diftributed tothe Dura Mater{a), 
and a Vein, fome call it the Venous Dud, or, 
Nuck’s Aqueduct, returns through it tothe ca- 
vernous Sinus. The third Hole, fituated a_ 
little behind.the one juf now defcribed, is called 
Ratundum, from its Shape. It allows Paflage — 
to the fecond Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves, 
or fuperior maxillary Nerve, into the Bottom — 
of the Orbit. The fourth is the Foramen o- — 
vale, about half andoch behind the round Hole. 
Throagh it the third Branch of the fifth Pair, or 
inferior maxillary Nerve, goes out; and fome-— 
times a Vein from the Dura Mater -paffes ont _ 
here (4).——Very near the Point of the fpinous 
Procefs is the fifth Hole of this Bone: It is — 
{mall and round, for a Paflage to the largeft — 
Artery of the Dura. Mater, which often is ace — 
companied with a Vein. The fixth proper = 
Hole (c) cannot he well feen, till the cuneiform — 
Bone is feparated from all the other Bones of a 
the Cranium; for one End of it is hid by a fmall — 
Protuberance of the internal Plate of the ptery- — 
goad Procefs, and by the Point of the Proceffus 

petrofus 
Lost FR eee eae 
fake 

wae (2) Winflow; Expofition Anatomique du corps: humain, — 
Traité des. Arteres, § 60. & de la Tete, § 26. : 

(bd). Ingraf? Commentar. in Galen. de Offib. lib, 1. com- 7 
ment. 8. : 

(¢) Vefal, Amat. lib. x. eap. 12.—Euffach. Tab. 46. Fig. © 
¥3- & 16.—Vidus Vidius, Anat. lib, 2. cap. a. Explicat, Tab,-5. 
& Tab. 5. Fig. 8. 9. 1¢. lit. O, 5 » Pe * P > co 
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petrofus of the temporal Bone. Its Canal. is ex- 
‘tended above the inner Plate of. the pterygoid 
-Procefs ; aud where it opens into the Cavity of 
the Nofe, it is concealed by the thin laminous 
Part of the palate Bone. Through it a confide- — 
rable Branch of the fecond Branch of the /ifth 
Pair of Nerves is reflected. Often in the 
Middle of the Sella Turcica a {mall Hole or two 
pierce as far as the cellular Subftance of the 
Bone; and fometimes at the Sides of this Seda, 
one or more {mall Holes penetrate into. the 
Jphenoidal Sinufes. hele Obfervations afford- 
ed fome Anatomifts (2) an Argument of Weight 
in their Days in Defence of Galen (b), who: af- 
ferted the Defcent of the Pitujta that. Way in- 
to the Simujes below. % 

The firft of the common Holes is that unequal 
Fiffare at the Side of the Sella Turcica, between 
the extreme Point of the 9s petrofum and the 
fpinous Procefs of the cuneiform Bone. This 
Hole only appears after the Bones are boiled; 
for, in a recent Subject its Back-part is covered 
by a thin bony. Plate that lies over the internal 

carotid Artery, and further forward it is filled 
with a cartilaginous Ligament, under which the 
cartilaginous Part of the Eufachian Tube is 
_placed% It was by this Paflage that.the Ancients 
believed the /limy Matter was conveyed from 
the Emunétory of the Brain, the Glandula pl- 
tuitaria, tothe Fauces.——The fecond common 
Hole is the large Difcontinuation. of the exter- 
nal Side of the Orbit, left between the orbitar 
: | | Procefles 

(a) Jac. Sylv. Calumniz fecundz amolitio.—Laurent. Hitt, 
Anat. lib. 2. queft. 11. 

(9) Galen, De uli Part. lib. 9. cap. 1.- 
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Procefles of the cuneiform Bone, the Os make 
elare, male, and palati. In this large Hole the 
Fat for lubricating the Globe of the Eye and 
temporal Mufcle is lodged, and Branches of the 
fuperior maxillary Nerve, with fmall Arteries | 

The third from the Carotid and Veins pafs. 
Hole is formed between the Bafe of this Bone 
and the Root of the Orbitar Procefs of the Pa- 
late-bone of each Side. Through this a Branch 
of the external carotid Artery, and of the fe- 
cond Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves, are 
allowed a Paflage to the Noftrils, and a return. 
ing Vein accompanies them. Sometimes, howe 
ever, this Hole is proper to the Palate-bone, — 
being entirely formed out of its Subftance. 

Under the Sella Turcica, and fome Way far- 
ther forward, but within the Subftance of the 
Sphenvid Bone, are two Sinufes, feparated by a 
bony Plate. Each of them is lined with a 
Membrane, and opens into the upper and Back-_ 
part of each Noftril by a round Hole, which — 
1s at their upper Fore-part. This Hole is not 
formed only by the Os /phenoides, which has — 
an Aperture near as large as any tranfverfe — 
Section of the Sinus, but alfo by the Palate — 
Bones which are applied to the Fore-part of 
thefe Sinufes, and clofe them up, that Hole on- _ 
ly excepted, which was already mentioned. — 
Frequently the two Sinufes are of unequal Di- — 
menfions, and fometimes there is only one 
large oth with an Opening into one No- 

é ftril. Thefe Cavities are likewife faid (a) to 
be extended fometimes as far back as the great 
Foramen of the occipital Bone. In other Sub. — 

jects @ 
(2) Albin. de Offib. § 39e 

$ 
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ects they are not to be found, when the Bone 
s compofed of large Cells (a). Some (4) men- 
ion a Cavity within the Partition of the Sinu/es ; 
but it is {mall—The /phenoidal Sinufes ferve the: 
fame Ufes as the frontal do. 
_ Asthis Bone is extremely ragged and une- 
qual, fo its Subftance is of very different "Thick- 
nefs, being in fome Places diaphanous ; in O-: | 

thers it is of a middle Thicknefs, and its mid- 
die Back-part furpafles the greateft Share of the 
Cranium in Thicknefs. ; 
‘The Os /phenoides is joined, by its Wings, 
to the parietal Bones above, to the Os frontis 
and Offa malarum before, to the temporal Bones 
behind ;———by the Fore-part of its Body and 
{pinous Procefles, to the frontal and Ethmoid. 
Bones ;—by its Back-part, behind the two Sinu- 
fes, to the occipital, where it looks like a Bone 
vith the Epiphyfes taken off, and, as was fors 
erly obferved in the Defcription. of the: occi- 
ital Bone, it cannot be feparated without Vio- 

euce in Adults ; to the Palate Bones, by: 

he Ends of the pterygoid Proceffes, and ftul 
more by the Fore-part of the internal Plates of: 
the pterygoid Proceties, and of the Sinufes ;—to 
the maxillary Bones, by the Fore-part of the 
external pterygoid Plates ;—to the Vomer and 

afal Plate of the Qs ethmoides,. by the Pro- 
effus azygos. All thefe Conjunctions, except 
he laft, whichis a Schindylefs, are faid to be 
by the Suture proper to this Bone; though it is 
at firft Sight evident, that feveral other Sutures, 

3 as. 

Ca) Vefal-lib. x, cap. 6 
(b) Id. ibid. 

4 
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as the tranfverfe, ethmoidal, &c. are confound. 
ed with it. eees - 

_ We fee now how this Bone is joined to all 
the Bones of the Cranium, and to moft of the 
upper Jaw; and therefore obtained the Name 
of the Wedge-like Bone. Kol 

The Ufesare fo blended with the Defcription, 
as to leave nothing new to be added concerning 
them. : | 
|The f/pbenoid Bone is almoft compleat in 

Fetus of nine Months; only the great Alze fe- 
parate after Maceration from the Body of the 
Bone-—The Proceffus azygos-is very large and 
hollow ;—the thin triangular Procefles are not 
oflified——the internal Surface of the Body is 
unequal and porous ;—~the Sinufes do not ap- 
pear. : 

Whoever is acquainted with each Bone of the 
Cranium, can, without Difficulty, examine them. 
as they ftand united, fo as to know the Shapes, — 
Sizes, Diftances, Gc. of ‘their feveral Parts, 
and the Forms, Capacities, &c. of the Cavities — 
formed by them, which is of great Ufe towards 
underftanding the Anatomy of the Parts conti- — 
Suous to, contained within, or connected to | 
them. Such a Review is neceflary, after con- — 
fidering each Clafs of Bones. Thus the Orbits, — 
Noftrils, Mouth, Face, Head, Spine, Thorax, — 
Pelvis, Trunk, Extremities, and Skeleton, — 
ought likeways to be examined. | 

The FACE is the irregular Pile of Bones, — 
compofing the fore and under Part of the Head, — 
which is divided, by Authors, into the Upper ‘ 
and Lower Maxillae or Jaws. . 
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_ The /uperior Maxilla + is:the common De- 
fignation given to the upper immoveable Share 
of the Face; though, if we would follow Cel- 
fus (a), we {hould apply the Word Maxilla to 
the Lower Jaw only, and the Name Mala 
to this Upper Jaw. In Complaifance to pre- 
wailing Caftom, I fhall, however, ufe the Terms 
as now commonly employed.—The Shape 
of the fuperior Jaw cannot eafily be expreffed ; 
or is it neceflary, provided the Shape and Si- 
‘uation of all the Bones which compofe it are 
defcribed. It is bounded-above by the tranfverfe 
Suture, behind by the Fore-part of the Jphenoid 
Bone, and below by the Month. - 

__ Uhe upper Jaw confitts of fix Bones on each 
Side, of a thirteenth Bone which has no Fel- 
ow, placed in the Middle, and of fixteen 
Feeth. The thirteen Bones are, two Offa naft, 
wo Gffa unguis, two Offa malarum, two Olja 
yaxillaria, two Offa palati, two Offa Jpongiofa 
iferiora, and the Vomer. 
The Off naff are placed at the upper Part 

f the Nofe ;——the Offa unguis are at the in- 
ernal Canthi of the Orbits;—Ofa@ malarum 
orm the Prominence of the Cheeks ; — Offa 
jaxillaria form the Side of the Nofe, with the 
whole Lower and Fore-part of the Upper Jaw, - 
nd the greateft Share ef the Roof of the 
outh ;—-2ffa palati are fituated at the Back- 

art of the Palate, Noftrils, and Orbit 3---Offa 
ongiofa are {cen in the lower Part of the Na- 

es ;---and the Vomer helps to feparate thefe two 
Davities, ; 

| Fhe 
+ Siayev, yévor, Mandibula, 
{a) Lib. @, cap, 1, 
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The Bones of the Upper Faw are joined toy 

the Bones of the Scull by the Schindylefis and) 
Sutures already defcribed as common to they 

‘Granium and Face, and they are connected toy 

each other by Gomphofis and fifteen Sutures. 
The Gomphofis only is where the Teeth are: 

‘fixed'in their Sockets, and the Schindylefis iss 
only where the Edges of the Vomer are joined! 
to other Bones. | bE 

The Sutures are generally diftinguifhed by” 
-- ‘Numbers, which have been differently applied 5; 

and therefore I join thofe (¢) who prefer the: 

giving Names to each, which may be eafily’ 

contrived from their Situation, or from the: 

‘Bones which they connect. . 
The firft is the anterior Najal *, which 183 

ftreight, and placed longitudinally in the mid-- 
dle Fore-part of the Nofe. . a 

The fecond and third are the /ateral Nafal ty, 

which are at each'Side of the Nofe, and almoftt 

parallel to the firft Suture. a 
Each of the two Lacrymal is almofl femicir=~ 

cular, and is placed round the Jacrymal Groovers 
The fixth and feventh are the internal Orbe 

gar; each of which is extended obliquely from 

the Middle of the lower Side of an Orbit to the> 
Edge of its Bafe. : 4 

The two external Orbitars are continued, each? 

from the End of the internal Orbitar, to the: 

‘Under and Fore-part of the Cheek. — 

The: 
(a) Vander Linden, Medicin. phyfiolog. cap. 13.-art 2. § 0. 

—-Rolfinc. Anat. lib. 2. cap. 25--——Schenk. Schol. part. § ults 

par. 2. Cap. §. 4 

* Nafalis Recta. ont e: Meee q 

+ Nafalis Obliqua. 
: 
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The tenth is the my/ftachial, which reaches 

only from the lower Part of the Septum nari. 
um to between the two. middle Dentes Incifores. 

The longitudinal Palate + Suture ftretches 
from the Middle of the foremoft Teeth through 
the Middle of all the Palate. 
~The tranfverfe Palate one t runs acrofs the 

Palate, nearer the Back than the Fore-part of 
it. 

Each of the two Palato-maxillary is at the 
Back-part of the Side of each Noftril. - 

The fifteenth is the Spinous, which is in the 
Middle of the lower Part of the Noftrils. This 
may, perhaps, be rather thought a double Schiz- 
dylefis. oe 

The Connexion of the Offa /pongiofa to the 
Side of each Noitril, is fo much by a Mem. 
brane in young Subjects, by a fort of Hook, and 
afterwards by Concretion or Union of Subftance 
in Adults, that I did not know well how to 
rank it: But if any chufes to call it a Suture, 
the Addition of two tran/verfe Nafal Sutures 
may he made to thofe above named. 

Thefe Sutures of the Face (formerly called 
Harmonie) have not fuch confpicuous Indenta- 
tions as thofe of the Scull have: the Bones 
here not having Subftance enough for forming 
large Indentations, and there being lefs Nece{ 
fity for Security againft external Injuries, of 
any internal protruding Force, than in the Cra= 
nium.——~ Thefe Sutures often difappear in old 

People, by the Bones running into each other ; 
which can do little Prejudice, becaufe the prin- 

: on cipal 
_ $ Laquearis, Palataria reéta. 

$ Arcuata, Palatina poftica, 
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cipal Ufe of the Bones being fo numerous here, — 
is to allow them to be extended into a proper — 
Forme: 3 - 
It is evident, from the Manner of the Con- © 

junction of thefe Bones, that they can have no ~ 
Motion, except in common with the Cranium. — 

_ The Parpofes which this Pile of Bones ferves, ~ 
will be fhewn in the Defcription which Iam to ~ 
give of each of them. a6 a 
OSSA NAST, {o named from their Situa- — 

tion at the Root of the Nofe, are each of an — 
irregular oblong fquare Figure, being broadeft — 
at their lower End, narroweft a little higher — 
than their Middle, and becoming fomewhat — 
larger at the Top, where they are ragged and ~ 
thickeft, and have a Curvature forwards, that | 
their Connexion with the frontal Bone might - 
be ftronger.——Thefe Bones are convex exter- 
pally, and thereby better refift any Violence ~ 
from without ; and they are concave internally, ~ 
for enlarging the Cavity of the Nofe. a 

The lower Edge of thefe Bones is unequal, and — 
is ftretched outwards and backwards, to join ~ 
the Cartilages of the Noftrils. Their anteri- 
or Side is thick, efpecially above, and unequal, — 
that their Conjunction to each other might he | 
{tronger; anda {mall Rifing may be remarked ~ 
on their inner Edge, where they are fuftainéd ~ 
by the Septum narium:—Their pofterior Side, — 
at its upper Half, has externally a Depreflion, — 
where it is overlopped fome Way by the maxil- ~ 
lary Bones, while its lower Half covers thefe © 
Bones: By which Contrivance, they do not © 

yield.eafily to Preflure applied to their Fore- ~ 
part or Sides, : - 

4 

iA we 
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_ A fmall Hole is frequently to be obferved on | 
their external Surface, into which two, three, 
or four Holes, which appear internally, termi- 
nate for the Tranfmiffion of fmall Veins, fome- 

times the Holes go no further than the Carceli 

of the Bones. | 
The Nafat Bones are firm and folid, with - 

very few Cells or Cancelli in them; the thin 
Subftance, of which they contiit, not requiring 
much Marrow. 
They are joined above to the frontal Bone, 

by the Middle of the: tranver/e Suture ;-—be- 
hind, to the maxillary Bones, by the lateral Na- 
fal Sutures ;-—below, to the Cartilages of the 
Nofe ;-—before, to one another, by the ante- 
rior Nafal Sature ;——internally, to the Sepium 
narium. 

Thefe Bones ferve to caver and defend the 

Root of the Nofe. 3 
In an, Infant the Nafa/ Bones are proportio- 

nally fhorter, and lefs thick at their upper Part, 
than in an Adult, but are otherwife compleat. 
OSSA UNGUIS, or LACRYMALIT4, 

are fo named, becaufe their Figure and Magni- 
tude are fomething near to thofe of a Nail of 
one’s Finger, and becanfe the Tears pals upon 
them into the Nofe. | 7 

Their external Surface is compofed of two 
~f{mooth Concavities and a middle Ridge.——. 
“The Depreffion behind forms a {mall Share of 
the Orbit for-the Eye-ball to-move on, and the 
one before is a deep perpendicular Canal, or 

_ Foffa, larger above than below, containing Part 
of the lacrymal Sac and Dudf. ‘Thisis the Part 
that ought to be pierced in the great Operati- 

L 2 on 
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on for the Fifula lacrymalis. 7 
the Bone is cribriform, or has a great Number — 
of finall Holes throngh it, that the Filaments — 

_ from the Membrane which lines it, infinuating © 
themfelves into thefe Holes, might prevent a 
Separation of the Membrane, and fecure the — 
Bone in its natural Situation. The Ridge — 
between thefe two Cavities of the Os unguis, 1s 
the proper Boundary of the Orbit at its inter- — 
nal Canthus: and beyond which Surgeons fhould — 
not proceed backwards in performing Operati- — 
ons here. The internal or pofterior Surface — 
of this Bone confifts of a Furrow in the Mid- 
dle of two Convexities. 

The Sobftance of the Os unguis is as thin as ~ 
Paper, and very brittle; which is the Reafon — 
that thofe Bones are often wanting in Skele- — 
tons, and need little Force to pierce them in © 
living Subjects. = 

Fach of thefe Bones is joined, above, to the © 
Jrontal Bone, by Part of the tranfverfe Suture; — 
——behind, to the Os planum ot the Ethmoid ~ 
Bone, by the fame Suture ;—before, and below, | 

to the maxillary Bone, by the /acrymal Suture. 7 
—Interually, the Ofa unguis cover fome of the | 
Sims ethmoidales;. nay, are really continuous 7 
with the bony Lamellz, which make up the @ 
Sides of thefe-Cells; fo that they are as much © 
Part of the Ethmoid Bone, as the Offa plana. 

Thefe unguiform Bones compofe the anterior 
internal Parts of the Orbits, lodge a Share of © 
the lacrymal Sac and Duct, and cover the eth- 7 
motd Cells. Their Situation and tender Sub- 
fiance, make a rath Operator in Danger of de- © 
dtroying a confiderable Share of the Organ of © 

smelling, —— 

This Foffa of & 
2y ‘a 
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Smelling, when he is performing the Operati- 
on of the Fiftula lacrymalis ; bat when thefe 
Bones are hart, they caft off without much Dif- 
ficulty, and confequently.- the Wound is foon 
cured, unlefs the Patient labours under a gene- 
ral Cacoe ethes, or there is a Pr edifpofition 1 in the 
Bones to Caries; in which Cale, a large Train 
of bad Symptoms follow, or, at beft, the Cure 
proves tedious. 
eee Bones are fally formed in a new born 

hild 

OSSA MALARUM* was the Name given 
by Celfus, as was already remarked, to all the 
Upper Jaw; but is now appropriated to the pro- 
minent fquare Bones, which form the Cheek 
‘on each Side. Before, their Surface is con- 
ivex and fmooth; backward, it is unequal and 
concave, for lodging Part of the Crotaphyte 
Muicles. 
The four Angles of each of thefe Bones have 

fee reckoned Procefles by fome. The one 
at the external Cantus of the Orbit, called the 
upertor orbitar Procels, is the longeft and thick- 

eft. The fecond terminates near the Middle 
‘of the lower Edge of the Orbit ina fharp Point, 
and is named the iuferior orbitar Procefs. 
The third, placed near the lower Part of the 
zheek, and thence called maxillary, is the 
ortett; and neareft to aright Angele. The 

ourth, which 3 is called Zygamatic, ‘becaufe it is 
xtended backwards to the Zygoma of the tem- 

poral Bone, ends in a Point, and has one Side 
{treighe, and the other floping. ——Between the 

2 B23 two 

* Jugalia vel Zygomatica, bypopia, fubocularia. 
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two orbitar Angles there is a concave Arch, 
which makes about a Third of the external ae 
cumference of the Orbit, from which a fifth Pro- 
ce{s is extended backwards within the Orbit; to 
fofm near one Third of that Cavity; and hence 
it may be called the zuternal orbitar Procefs.— 
From the lower Edge of each of the Offa mala-- 

o 

rum, which is between the maxillary and zygo- 
matic Procefies, the Majfeter Muicle takes its O- 
rigin; and fromthe exterior Partof the Zygomatic 
Procels, the Mu/fculus diftertor oris rifes; in both 
which Place’ the Surface of the Bone 1s rough. ° 

On the external Surface of each Cheek- bone, 
one or more fmall Holes are commonly found, 
for the Tranfmiffion of fmall Nerves or Blood- _ 
vellels from, and fometimes into the Orbit.—~ 
On the internal Surface are the Holes for the 
Paflage of the nutritious Veffels of thefe Bones. 
——A Notch reste Outfide of the znternal or- — 
bitay Procefs of each of thefe Bones, affifts to 
form the great Slit common to this Bone, and 
to the Sphenoid, Maxillary, and Palate Bones. | 

The Subftance of thefe Bones is, in Proporti- 
on to their Bulk, thick, hard, and folid, with _ ‘ 
fome Cancelli.. 

Each of the Offa itn is joined, by i its _ 
fuperior and internal orbitar Procefles, to the 
Os frontis; and to the orbitar Brosels of the 
Splvenoid Bone, by the tranfverfe Soture.——By 
the Edge between the internal and inferior or- 
bitar Proceffes, to the maxillary Bone, by the i- 
ternal orbitar Sature.—By the Side between the 
maxillary and inferior orbitar Procefs, apzain. 
to the maxillary Bone, by the external orbitar 

Suume 
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Suture.——By the zygomatic Procefs to the Os 
temporum, by the zygomatic Suture. 

The Cheek:bones are entire, and fully offifi- 
ed in all their Parts in Infants. 
OSSA MAXILLARI A SUPERIOR AZ, 

are the largeft Bones, and conftitute the far 
greater Part of the upper Jaw, which has ap- 
propriated the. Name of Mavxillaria to them.’ 

The Figure of one of them, or of the two 
_ when joined, is fo irregular, that Words can 

fearce give an Idea of ir, 
The Procefles of each Or maxillare may be 

reckoned feven.——The fr is the long Na/al — 
one at its upper and fore Part, which is broad 
below, and turns {maller, as it rifes upwards, to 
make the Side of the Nofe. At the Root of 
this, a tranfverfe Ridge may be obferved with- 
in the Noftrils, which fupports the Fore-part of 
the upper Edge of the Os /pongiofum inferius.— 
The /econd 1s produced backwards and outwards, 
from the Root of the Nafal Procefs, to form the 
lower Side of the Orbit ; and therefore may be | 
called orbitar.—The Edye of this orbitar Pro- 
cefs, and the Ridge of the nalal one, which is 
continued from it, make a confiderable Portion 
of the external Circumference of the Orbit.—— 

-From the proper orbitar Procefs, a very rough 
triangular Surface is extended downwards and 
outwards, to be connected to the Cheek-bone ; 
and therefore may be called the salar Procels, 
from the loweft protuberant Part of which 
fome Share of the mafleter Mufcle takes its Rife. 
Behind the orbitar Procefs, a large Tubero- 

' fity, or Bulge of the Bone appears, which is e- 
{teemed the fourth Procefs——On the internal 

Part 
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Part of this we often meet with a Ridge, almoft 
of the fame Height with that in the Nafal Pro-. 
eefs, which runs tranfverfely, and is covered by 
a fimilar Ridge of the palate Bone, on which the 
Back-part of the upper Edge of the Os /pongi- 
ofum inferius veltsx——The convex Back-part of 
this Tuberofity is roagh for the Origin of Part 
of the external pterygoid Mufcle (a2), and more 
internally is fcabrous, where the Palate and 
{phenoid Bones are joined to it.——-—That fpon- 
ey Protuberance * at the lower Circumference 
of this Bone, where the Sockets for the Teeth 
are formed, is reckoned the fifth.—The /ixth 
is the horizontal Plate, which forms the great- 
er Part of the Bafe .of the Noftrils, and Roof 
of the Mouth; its upper Surface, which be- 
longs to the Noftrils, is very fmooth, but the 
other below is arched and rough, for the ftrong- 
er Adhefion of the Membrane of the Mouth, 
which is ftretched upon it, and in chewing, 
fpeaking, ec. might otherwile be liable to be 
feparated.— The /eventh rifes like a Spine from 
the inner Edge of the lait, and forms a fmall Part 
of the Partition of the Noftrils. 

The Depreffions in each maxillary Bone are, 
r. A Sinuofity behind the orbitar Procefs, made 
by the temporal Mulcle. 2. A Pit immediately 
before the fame Procefs, where the Origin of the - 
Mufculus elevator labiorum communis, and Eleva- 
tor abi fuperioris, with a Branch of the fifth — 
Pair of Nerves, are lodged fecurely. 3. The: . 
hollow Arch of the Palate. 4. The femicircu- ° 
Jar great Notch, or Entry to the lower Part of 

the 
(2) Albin. de Offtb. § 79. 
© PATVIG. 
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the Noftrils, betwixt the Root of the Nafal 
Procefs an] Spine of the palate Plate-——Be- 

low this, the Fore-part of the Bone is flatted, 
or fometimes hollowed by the Mu/fculus depre/- 
for labit fuperioris. 5. Sockets for the Teeth+: 
The Number of thetfe Sockets is uncertain; for 

the fame Number of Teeth is not in all Peo- 
ple, and the four backmoft Teeth of each Side 
of each Jaw vary greatly in their Number of 
Roots; and when the Teeth of a living Perfon 
fall out, or are taken away, tbe Sockets fill up 
with an offeous Net-work, which becomes folid 
afterwards.--6. The dacrymal Foffain the Nafal Pro- 

 Gefs, which affifts the Os unguis to form aPaflage - 
for the /acrymal Dud. This Part of the Bone 
forming this Fo/a is fo firm and ftrong that aSur- 
geon {carce can perforate it with the ordinary In- 
f{truments for the Fi/fula Lacrymalis,and therefore 
ought to avoid it in doing this Operation. 
Immediately on the Outfide of this, there is a 
{mall Depreffion, from which the inferior or 

_ Jefler oblique Mufcle of the Eye hasits Origin (a). 
9. The Canal on the upper Part of the great Tu- 
berofity within the Orbit, whichis almoft a come 
pleat Hole; inthis a Branch of the fuperior ma- 
xillary Nerve paffes.—Befides thefe, the fuperi- 
or Surface of the great Bulge is concave, to ré« 
ceive the under Part of the Eye.——Immediate; 
ly above the tranfverfe Ridge in the Nafal Pro- 
cefs, a {mall Hollow is formed by the Os Spongi- 
ofum.——In fome Subjects, the Nafal Procets, 
has a fmall round Pit above the lacrymal rights 

where 
+ BéSpia, érpisxer, Alveoli, Foffule, Mortariola, Frena, 

9 Locelli, Cavz, Pralfepiola, Loculamenta. . 
(2) Winflow, Expofition Anatomique des Os Secs, § 276. 
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where the little Tendon or Ligament of the 
orbicular Mufcle of the Eye-lidsis inferted. It 
is this Tendon, and not the Tendon of the 
larger oblique Mutcle of the Eye, which there 

-is fome hazard of cutting in the Operation of 
the Fiffuda lacrymaks. 

The Holes of this Bone are two proper and 
two common, which are always to be found, 
befides feveral others, whofe Magnitude, Num- 

-ber, Ge. are uncertain———The firft of the 
-proper is the external Orbitar, immediately be- 
low the Orbit, by which the infra-orbitar 
-Branch of the fecond Branch of the fifth Pair of 
Nerves, and a fmall Artery, come out, after 
having pafled in the Canal, at the Bottom of 
‘the Orbit, deferibed Numb. 7. of the Depref- 
fions.— This Hole is often double, and that 
when the Nerve has happened to {plit before it. 
has efcaped from the Bone.---The fecond is the 
Foramen incifivum, juft behind the Fore-teeth 
which, at its under Part, isone irregular Hole 
common to both the maxillary Bones when they 
are joined; but, as it afvends, foon divides 
into two, three, or fometimes more Holes; 
fome of which open into each Noftril. Through 
them {mall Arteries and Veins, and a Twig of 
the fecond Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves 
pafs, and make a Communication between, or 
join the lining Coats of the Nofe and Mouth.--- 
In fome Subjects, Stene’s Duct may be traced 
fome way on the Side of thefe Paliages next to 
the Nofe, and {mall Orifices may be obferved 
opening into the Mouth. 

The firft common Hole is that which appears ~ 
at the inner Side-of the Back-part.of the Yuée-— 

rofity 
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yofity and of the Sockets of the Teeth, and is. 
formed by a fo/fzin this Bone, and a corre- 
{ponding one in the Os palatt: Through ita 
Nerve, which is a Branch of the fecond Branch 
of the fifth Pair, runs to the Palate.———The 
other common Hole is the great Slit inthe Our- 
fide of the Orbit defcribed already, as the fe- 
cond common Hole of the {phenoid Bone. 

Oa the Nafal Procefs often Holes may be ob- 
ferved for the Paflage of Veflels to the Sub- 
{tance of the Bones; and, at the Back-part of 
each Tuberofity, feveral Foramina are placed, 
for the Tran{miflion of Nerves to the Cavity 
within: But thefe are uncertain. 

All the Body of the maxillary Bone is hollow 
and leaves a large Simusa-kin to the frontal and 
{phenoid, which is commonly, but unjuftly, 
called Antrum Highmorianum *. When the 9s 
maxillare is {ingle or feparated from all the o- 
ther Bones of a Skeleton, its Antrum appears to 
have a large Aperture into the Noftrils; but, 
in a recent Subjed, it is fo covered at its Back- 
part, by the palate Bone; in the Middle, by the 
Os fpongiofum inferius; before, by a ftrong 
Membrane, that one, or fometimes two Holes 
{carce larger than a Crow-quill, are only left at 
the upper Part; which after a fhort winding 
-Progrefs, open into the Noftrils between the 
two Offa fpongiofa ---At the Bottom of this Ca- 

-Vity, we mayoften obferve {ome Protuberances, 
‘in which the fmall Points of the Roots of the 
Teeth are contained (a).---This Cavern, and 
the Sockets of the Teeth are often divided y 

the 
—* Gene. ; 
(a) Highmore, Difquif. Anat. lib. 3, part 2. cap. 3. 
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the Interpofition only of a very thin bony Plate, 
which is liable to be eroded. by acrid Matter » 
collected inthe Antrum, or tobe broke in draw- 
ing a-Tooth (4). The Symptoms of a Col- | 
leétion of Matter here naturally lead us to the 
Practice of pulling out the Teeth, and piercing 
through this Plate into. the Avtrum, to. pro- 
cure an Evacuation of the collected Matter; by 
which confiderable Service is frequently done (¢). 
The maxillary Sinufes have the fame Ufes. as 

the frontal and fphenoidal; and the Situatien 
of the Simufes is fuch, that the Liquor drilling — 
from them, from the Cells of the Ethmoid and 
Palate Bones, and from the lacrymal Ducts, 
may always moiften all the Parts of the Mem- 
brane of the Nares in the different Situations 
which the Head is in. | 3 ‘oe 
Though the Membranes, which line the 

fronial, fphenoidal, and maxillary Sinufes, are 
Continuations of the one which covers the 
Bones within the Nofe; yet they are much 
thinner than it is, and have fo much {maller 
Veflels, that the InjeGtion. which makes the 
Membrane of the Nofe red all over, fills only 
fome few Veffels of the maxillary Sinufes,. and 
{carce 1s obferved in the frontal and fphenoidal. 
Are not the larger Veflels intended for a more 
plentiful Secretion of a vifcid Liquor to defend 
the Membrane from the Effects of the Perfla-— 
tus, which is conftantly through the Nofe? Are 
‘not the Membranes which have the fmalleft 
Vellels, ceteris paribus, the moft fenfible? Ate 

r J not 

(a) Highmore, ibid. a Eine ‘9 
(0) Cowper in Drake's Anthropol. Book 3. Chap. 10.—— 
Medical Effays and Obfery. Vol. V. Art. 30, - 
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not many Phaenomena of Smelling, Inflamma- 
' Mons of thefe Parts, Megrim, Polypi, &c. de- 

pending on this Stru@ure of thefe Membranes? 
The Subftance of the O/fa maxillaria is com- 

pact and firm, except at the inferior Procefs, 
_ in which the Teeth are lodged, where it is very 

{pongy. oo) | | 
The maxillary Bones are joined above by the 

~ upper Ends of their nafal Proceffes to the Os 
frontis, by the tranfverfe Suture ;—at the Sides 
of thefe Procefles, to the Offa unguis, by the 

tacrymal’ Sutures;—to the nafal Bones, by the 
lateral nafal Sutures ;by their orbitar Procef- 
fes, tothe Check Bones, by the external orbitar 

_ Sutures;——by the internal Sides of the internal 
orbitar Procelles, to the Off plana, by Part of 
the ethmoidal Suture ;———by the Back-part ot 
the Tuberofities, to the palate Bones, by the 
Suture palato-maxillares; —— by the pofterior 
Edges of their palatine Lamelie, to the Offa 
palati, by the tranfverfe Palate Suture je by 
their Nafal Spines, to the Vomer, by the /pl- 
nous Suture ;+—=by their Sockets, to the Teeth 
by Gompbofis; —= by the internal Edge of the 
Palate Plate, to one another, by the longitudi- 
mal Palate Suture; on the Upper and Fore-part 
of which a Furrow is left for receiving the © 

_ Cartilage which forms the Partition of the No- 
- ftrils ;---between the Fore-part of the Noftrils 
and Mouth, to each other, by the myftachial Su- 
ture ;——-fometimes they are connetted to the 
Offa fpongiofa infertora, by a plain Concretion 
or Union of Subftance, | 

Thefe Bones form the greater Part of the 
Nofe and of the Roof of the Mouth, and a 

M confiderable 
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confiderable Share of the Orbit. They contain 
fixteen Teeth, give Rife to Mufckes, Tran{mit- 
fion to Nerves, Gc. as mentrened in the De- 
{cription of their feveral Parts, 

In each of the maxillary Bones, of a newe 
born Child, the external orbicar Procefs is hol- 
low with Vanareable Holes in it;~—there. are 
five Sockets for the Teeth, of which the two 
pofterior are very large, and, when divided by 
a fecond crofs Partition, make the Number of 
Sockets fix (a). The Palate Plate is cribri- 
form about the Middle. The great. Tubero- 
fity is not formed ;-—inftead of the Antrum, 
there is only an oblong Depreflion at the Side ~ 
-of the Noftrils. 
“OSS 4 PALA 1 we Cotneuly defcribed as. 

two {mall fqaare Bones, at the Back-part of the 
Palate or Roof of the Mouth, though they are 
of much greater Extent,' being continued up 
the Back-part of the Noftrils to the Orbit (2). 
Each Palate-bone may therefore be divided in- 
to four Parts, the Palate Square-bone, the pte- 
rygoid Procels, nafal Lamella, and orbitar Pro- 
cels, 

‘The Square bone is unequally concave, for 
enlarging both the Mouth and Cavity of the 
Nofe. ‘The upper Part of its internat Edge 
rifes into a Spine, after the fame Manner, as 
the Palate Plate of the maxillary Bone does, to 
be joined with the Vormer.--——Its anterior Edge 
is unequally ragged, for its firmer Convead 

wit 
(a). Albin Ofteogen. Tab. : Fig. 45. —Ungebav. de 

Dentit. feeund: june § t.) 4 
(b) Euftach. Tab. a7-> Fig. 1; 35°67, 8-—— Viehies Vidius, 

ge Anat. lib. 2. cap. x. Explicat. Tab. 6. Fig. 19.— Winflow 
Memeitcs de PAcad. des haat 1720. 
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with the Palace Procefs of the Os maxillare.— 
The internal Edge is thicker than the reft, and 
of an unequal Surface, for its Conjunction with 
its Fellow of the other Side. Behind, this 
Bone is fomewhat in Form of a Crefcent, and 
thick, for the firm Connexion of the Ve/um pen: 
dulum palati; the internal Point being produced 
backwards, to afford Origin to the palato-/faphy- 
linus or azygos Matcle. This Square-bone is 
well diftinguithed from the pterygoid Procels by 
@ perpendicular Foffa, which, applied to fuch 
another in the maxillary Bone, formsa Paflase 
for the palatine Branch of the fifth Pair of 

“Nerves; and by another fitall Hole behind this, 
through which a Twig of the fame Nerve pafles. 
_ The pterygoid Procels is fomewhat triangular, 
having a broad Bafe, and ending {maller above, 
‘The Back-part of this Procefs has three Foffe 
formed init; the two lateral receive the Ends 
of the two Plates of the {phenoid Bone, that are 
commonly compared to a Bat’s Wing ; the mid- 
dle Fo makes up Part of what’ is commonly 
called the Foffa plerygoidea; the Fore-fide of 
this palatine pterygoid Procefs is an irregular 
Concave, where it receives the Back-part of the 
great Tadberofity of the maxillary Bone.—Fre- 
quently feveral fmall Holes may be obferved in 
this triangular Procels, particularly one near 
the Middle of its Bate, which’ a little above 
communicates with the common and proper 
Holes of this Bone already taken Notice of, 
_ Lhe Na/al Lamella of this Bone is extremely 
thin and brittle, and rifes upwards from the ups 

_ per Side of the exteraal Edge of the Square. 
bone, and from the narrow Extremity of thé 

M2 } plerygpid 
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pterygoid Procefs; where it is fo weak, and, at 
the fame Time, fo firmly fixed to the maxillary 
Bone, as to be very liable to be broken, in {e- 
parating the Bones. From the Part where 
this Plate rifes, it runs up broad on the Infide 
of the Tuberofity of the maxillary Bone, to 

form a confiderable Share of the Sides of the 
maxillary Sinus, aud to clofe up the Space be- 
tween the Sphenaid and the great Bulge of the 
maxillary Bone, where there would otherwife 
be a large Slit opening into the Noftrils (a). 
From the middle internal Side of this thin 
Plate, a crofs Ridge placed on fuch another of 
the maxillary Bone is extended; on. it, the 
Back-part of the Os /pongiofiim inferius refts.— 
Along the Outfide of this Plate, the perpendi- 
cular Foj/a made by the Palate Nerve is obfery- 
able. : 
At the upper Part of this Nafal Plate, the 
Palate Bone divides into two Procefles, which 
J already named ortitar ; between which and 
the Body of the /phenoid Bone, that Hole is 
formed, which I mentioned as the laft of the 
Holes common to the /phenoid Bone.——— Some- 
tines this Hole is wholly formed in the Os pa- 
fati, by a crofs Plate going from the one orbi- 
tar Procefs tothe other. A Nerve, Artery and 
Vein belonging to the Noftrils pafs here. —The 
anterior of the two orbitar Procefles is the larg- 
eft, and has its Fore-part. contiguous to the 
Back part of the maxillary Sinus, and its upper 
Surface appears in the Bottom of the Orbit, be- 
hind the Back-part of the Os maxillare and pla- - 

| _ num. 

7O) Albin, de OMib. § 88. 
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*num.—Tt has Cells behind’ refembling thofé of 
“the ethmoid Bone, to which it is Contiguous; it 
“Is placed on the Aperture of the Sinus fphnoi- 
“dalis, {o as to leave only a round Hole at its.up- 
“per Fore-part.-—The other Part of the orbitar 
-Procefs is extended along the internal Side of 
the upper Back: part of the maxillary Tudersfity, 
“to the Bafe of the /phenoid Bone, between the 
“Root of the Proceffuus azygos and the pterygoid 
=Procets. 2 we 

The Palate fqnare Part of this Palate Bone, 
“and its pterygoid Procefs, are firm and ftronz, 
“with fome Cancelli; bat the Nafal Plate and or-- 
“bitar Procefles are very thin and brittle. 
The Palate Bones are joined to. the mzaxilla- 

“ry, by the Fore-edge of the Palate Square- hone, 
“by the tranfverfe Palate Suture :—By their thin 
Nafal Plates, and Part of their orbitar Procefles,. 

“to the fame Bones, by the Paleto maxillares Su- 
-tures:—By their preryvoid Proceffes, and Back- 
part of the Na/al Plates, to the Ae vefpertilio- 
“num, by the fphenoid Suture :—— By the tran 
“verfe Ridges of the Nafal Plates, to the Offa 
jpmgiaja inferiora, by Conta; hence frequent 
‘ly there is an intimate Union of the Subflance 
of thefe Bones in old-Sculls:+—By the orbitar 

“Procefles, to the Ofa plana and Cellule ethmoi- 
‘ae@, by the ethmoid Surure:—— To the Body 
af the /obenoid Bone, by the /phenoid Suture :--- 
“By the internal Edge of the Square-bones to 
each other, by the longitudinal Palate Suture ; 
and by their Nafal Spines to the Vomer, by the 
Jpinous Soture. Pedr a 
“~The Palate Bones form Part of the Palate, 
Noftrils, Orbits, and Foffie pierygoidee, and 
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they cover Partoof the Sinus maxillarés, —— 
moidales and ethuoiden, © 76 
» Thefe-Bones are: very coukekiel in @ new: 
bard Infant, the Nafal Plates being then thick- 
er and ftronger than in Adults; but the orbitar. 
Procefles have not the Cells which appedd in 
the Bones of Adults. | yuniogi on 
When we are acquainted with the Hiftory-of 

thefe- Bones, the RKeafon is evident, «why the 
Eyes are fo much affeéted in Ulcers of the Pa- 
late, as to be often attended with Blindnefs, 
which frequently happens in an Hl-managed 
— Venerea; or why, on the otherHand,. the 
Palate fuffers from an Figylops (a). 
OSSA TURBINATA, ot Sponciofi infer 

ora, refenble the fuperior Offa fpongiofa’ in Shape 
_ Subftance, but have their anterior and up= 

- Edges contiguous to the trantverfe Ridges 
of thie Nafal Procefles of the maxillary and Ba. 
late Bones.——From. their upper ftreight Edge, 
two fmall Proceffes ftand out: The “potterior, 
which is the broadeft, defcends to cover fome of 
the: Autrum Highmori janum; the anterior rifes 
up tojointhe Os uacuis, and to make Part: of 
the lacrymal Dud. 

Below the {pougy. Bones already. diduiontd, 
theré are fometimes two others, one in eweh 
Noftril, which feem to be a ProdeGion of the 
Sides of the maxillary Sinus turned downwards 
fi). When ahis third Sort of fpongy Bones 1S 
found, the middle one of the three in each No- 
ftril is the largelt, and the loweft is the fmall- 

“ott. 

na)’ eae 2 in ape German, Cente ys and 2 ob- 
. férv>: 43-5. & % \s 

(5) Cowper in “Diabet AaGiebolor. Book. 3s ” Chagos: eh 
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_ ef.——Befidesall thefe, there are. often feveral 
other fmall Bones ftanding out into the Noftrils, 
that, from their Shape, might-alfo deferve the 
Name of: Turbinata, but ‘are uncertain in their 
Balk, Situation, and Number (a)... : 
“The Names of thefe Bones fufficiently declare 

their fpongy Subftance, which has no firm ex- 
ternal Plate: covering it. - : 
They are joined to the Offa maxillaria, pa- 

 dati_and unguis-in old Subje&s, by a frm Union 
of Subftance; and as this happens alfo frequent- 
lym People of no great Age, fome (4) are of 
Opinion, that they thould be efteemed Part of 

_ the Palate-bones; others (c) think, that fince 
their upper Edge is continued by a Plate toa 
Part of the Os ethmvides, they ought to be e- 
fteemed to be a Part of this Bone. 
>» Their Ule 1s, to ftraiten the Noftrils, to af- 
ford a large Surface for extending the Organ 
of Smelling, to cover Part of the Antra maxil- 
laria, and to affift informing the Under. part of 
the lacrymal Ducts, the Orifices of which into 
the Nofe are concealed by thefe Bones. : 
*o The Offa turbinata are nearly complete in a 
new-born Infant. ee | 

 WVOMER, or Bone refembling a Plough- 
fhare, is the thirteenth of the Upper Jaw, with- 
out aFellow, forming the Lower and Back- 
parts of the Partition of the Nofe (¢) | 

| The 

| (a) Santorin, Obfervat. Anatomic. eap. 5. § 9. 
(6) Id. ibid. cap. 5. § 7. 
(c): Hanauldein Memoires de VAcad. des. Sciences, 1230. 
(d) Columb, dere Anat. lib 1, Cap. 8.—Fallop. . Obfervat. 



Rhomboid. —Its Sides are flat and {mooth. 
Its pofterior Edge appears in an oblique Direc- 

The . 

-the Nofe sbees 
‘united to the Nafal Spines of ‘the maxillary. and 
Palate Bones. 

o° 
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S19 he Figure of this Bone is an ‘irregular 

tion at the Back-part of the Noftrils. 
upper one is firmly united to the Bate: of the 
Sphenoid Bone, and to the Nafal Plate of the 
‘ethmoid; and, when it can be got feparated, 1s 
hollow, for receiving the Procejus azygos of 
the Sphenoi The anterior Edge has a long 
Furrow in it, where the middle Cartilage of 

The lower Edge is firmly 

~—Thefe Edges of this Bone 
are much thicker than its Middle, which is as 
thin as the fineft Paper’, by which, and the firm 
Union or Connexion His Bone has above and 

below, it can very feldom be feparated entite - 
in Adults: Bat, ina Child, it is much more 

eafily feparated entire, and its Structure is more P > 
diflin@ly feen; wherefore 1 fhall examine all 
its Parts of fuch a Sabject.: | 

Its Situation is not always perpendicular, “bre 
often inclined and bended to one Side, as well 
‘as the Nafal Plate of the ethmoid Bone. . 

The Vomer ig convex at its upper Part, and 
“then is-flreight, as it is extended downwards 
and forwards where it is compofed of two Plates ;. 
‘the Edges of which have a great Number of 
fmall Procelles, difpofed’ fomewhat like the — 
Teeth of a Saw, but more irregularly, and fe- — 
veral of them are reflected back. Between — 
thefe Plates a deep Fof/a is left, which, fo far 
as the Top: of the Curvature, is wide, and has 
{trong Sides, for receiving the Pr oceflus AZyOS 
of the phenvid _ Bey ond re bi {Oft= 

wards, 
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wards, the Foffa is narrower and fhallower gra- 
dually to the Point of the Bone, receiving for 
fome Way the Natal Lamella ethmoidea ; which, 

after the Offification is compleat, is fo clofely 
united to the Vomer by the little Proceffes pierc- 
ing into its Subf{tance, as to prevent any Sepa- 
ation; on which account it has been efteemed 
by fome(a) a Part of the ethmoid Bone. The 
middle Cartilage of the Nofe fills up what re- 
‘mains of the Foffa at its Fore-part-——The 
pofterior Edge of the Vomer, which appears 
above the Back-part of the Palate-bones, is 
broader above ; but as it defcends forwards, be- 
comes thinner, though it is ftill folid and firm. 
+The lower Edge of this Bone, which refts on 
the Nafal Spine of the Palate and maxillary 
Bones, has a little Furrow on each Side of a 

 4mall middle Ridge, anfwering to the Spines of 
the Bones of different Sides, and the Interftice 
between them. This Edge, andthe upper one 
meet in the pointed Fore-end of this Bane. 
- The Body of the Vomer has a fmooth Sur- 
face, and folid, but thin Subftance; and towards 
its Sides, where it is thickeft, fome Cancelli may 
be obferved, when the Bone is broken 

It is joined above to the /phenoid and ethmoid 
Bones, and to the middle Cartilage of the Nofe, 
by Schindylefis ;——below, to the maxillary and 
Palate Bones, by the /pimous Suture. Lee 
_. The Vomer divides the Noftrils, enlarges the 
Organ of Smelling, by allowing Place for ex- 
panding the Membrane of the Nofe on. its 
Sides, and fuftains the Palate Plates of the ma- 
2 xillary 

pebtay. Lientaud. Effais Anatomiques 1. &&. POs ethmoide, 
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xillary and palate Bones, which otherwife might 
be in Hazard of being preffed into the Noftrils ; 
while the Vomer is fecured from fhuffling to one: 
Side or other by the double Schindylefis, by 
which it is joined to the Bones above and be-. 
low. 3 i 

Thefe then are all the Bones which compofe 
the Upper Jaw, except the Teeth; which are. 
{fo much a-kin to thofe of the lower Jaw, that. 
“I chufe to make one Defcription ferve for both, 
in which the Differeices obfervable in them. 
fhall be remarked, after the fecond Part of the 
Face, the Lower Jaw, is examined becaufe 
the Structure of the Teeth cannot be well un-. 
der{tood, until the Cafe: in which they are fet. 
is explained, ) ro ae = 
MAXILLA FNFERIOR *, the Lower. 

Jaw, confifts only of one moveable Bone, and _ 
dixteen Teeth incafedinto it... MiGe Bat 

This Bone, which is fomewhat of the Figure | 
of the Greek Letter v, is fituated at the lower. 
Part of the Face, fo as its convex middle Part 
is forwards, and its Legs are ftretched back. . 
It 1s commonly divided into the Chin, Sides, 
and Procefles.—The Chin is the middle Fore- — 
part, the Extent of which to each Side:is mark. 7 

_ ed on the external Surface by the Holes obfery- 
able.there, and internally by the Beginning of _ 
an oblique Ridge.—Beyond thefe the Sides ap.. 
pear, and are continued till the Bone, by bend. 
ing upwards, begins to form the Procefles. 

On the Fore-part’ of the Chin, a tranfverfe — 
Ridge appears in the Middle, on each Sid¢ of ~ 

which ” 

* Tivos, cvtyov, Mandibula. Facies, 

5 

1 
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which the Adufculi quadrati, or Depreffores labii 
anferioris, and the levatores labii infertoris, de- 
Be the Bone: And below thefe Prints, a {mall 
ifing may be obferved, where the Depreffores 

<ommence.———-On the Back-part of the Chin, 
fometimes three, always two, {mall Protube-. 
ances appear in the Middle.. To the upper- 
mo{t, when it is feen, the Frenum of the. 
Tongue is connected. From the middle one, 
the Adufcult geniogloffi rife; and from the low- 
eft, the Geniohyoidei have their Origin. Below | 
the laft, we fee two rough Sinuofities formed 
by the. digaftric Mufcles. , 
_At the Lower and Fore-part of ‘the external 

Surface of each Side of the Lower Jaw, a fmall 
Eminence may be obferved, where the Depre/- 
for labiorum communis rifes. Near the upper 
Edge of the Side a,Ridge runs Length-ways, 
to which the under Part of the Mufculus. Bucci- 
nator 1s connecled..——Internally, towards the. 
upper Edge of each Side, another Ridge appears, 
from which the Mylobyoidei have their Origin, 
and to which the internal Membrane of. the 
Gums adheres. | : | awe 
‘In. the upper Edge of both Chin and. Sides 

aré a great many deep Pits or Sockets, for re+ 
ceiving the Roots ofthe Teeth. The Number 
and Magnitude of thefe Sockets are various, be-. 
caufe of the different Number, as well of the 
Teeth themfelves, as of their Roots, in diffe. , 
rent People. Thefe Sockets in this Lower Jaw, 
as well as in the Upper one, are lefs deep as old 
Age comes on; when freed from the Teeth by 
any Means, they are fome time after filled up 
with an offeous Net-work, which at laft becomes 

3 entirely 
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entirely folid, and as fmooth as any other Part 
of the Bone; fo that in a great many old Jaws 
one cannot obferve a Veftige of the Sockets: 
But then the Jaw becomes lefs, and much nar- 
rower (2).—Hence we may know why the Chin 
and Nofe- of edentulous People are much near- 
er than before the Teeth were loft; while their 
Lips either fall in towards the Mouth, or ftand 
prominent forwards—When new Teeth are 
protruded, new Sockets are formed (6).-—The 
lower Edge of the Chin and Sides is frnooth and 
equal, and is commonly called the Bafe of the 
Lower Jaw.—The Ends of the Bafe, where the 
Jaw turns upwards, are called its Angles; the 
external Surface of each of which has feveral 
Inequalities upon it, where the Ma/feter Mufele 
is inferted; as the internal Surface alfo has, 
where the Prerygoideus internus is inferted, and 
a Ligament extended from the /yloid Procefs of 
the temporal Bone 1s fixed. © < 
The Procefles are two on each Side.——The 

anterior fharp thin corensid ones have the cro- 
taphite Mufcles inferted into them.——The 
pofterior Procefles or Condyies.* terminate in 
an oblong fmooth Head, fupported by a Cervix. 
The Heads whofe greateft Length is tran{verfe, 
and whofe Convexity is turned forwards, are 
tipped with a Cartilage, as the articulated Parts” 
of all other moved Bones are.—-The Fore-part 
of the Root and Neck of thefe condyloid Pro- 
ceffes are a little hollow and rough, where the ~ 
external Pterygoid Mufcles are inferted. ? 

(a) Vejal. Anat. lib, 1. cap. 10s 
¢b) Fallop. Obferv. Anat. 
® Articulatorii. : 
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The Holes of the Lower Jaw are, two om 

each Side; one at the Root of the Procef. 
‘fes“ internally, where a large Branch of the 

_ third Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves en. 
ters with an Artery, and a Vein returns. A 
fmall fharp Procefs frequently jutts out back- 
wards from the Edge at the Fore-part of this 
Hole, to which a Ligament extended from the 
temporal Bone is fixed (a), which faves the 
Nerve and Vedfels from being too much prefled 
by the pterygoid Mofcles—From the lower 
Side of this Hole, either a {mall fuperficial 

Canal or a Furrow defcends, where a Branch 
of the Nerve is lodged, in its Way to the My. 
lo-byoideus Mufcle and fublingual Gland ().— 
The other Hole is external, at the Confines 
of the Chin, where Branches of the Nerve and 
Veffels come out.—The Canal betwixt thefé 
two Holes is formed in the Middle of the Sub- 
‘ftance of the Bone, and is pierced by a great 
Number of {mall Holes by which the Nerves 
and Blood-vellels of the Cancelli and Teeth pals. 
This Canal is continued a little further than the. 
external Hole at the Chin.—On account of the 
Neflels and Nerves in rhe Lower Jaw, Frac- 
tures of it may be attended with dangerous 
‘Symptoms. | 7 
Ube Surface of the Lower Jaw is hard and 
firm, excépt at the {pongy . Sockets, where 

however it is Rronger than the Upper: Jaw. 
Tts internal Subftance js cellular, without any 
folid Partition between the Cancelli in its Mids 
dle.—— At the Bafe, efpecially of the Chin, 

12) oe “<i where 
(a) Weitbrecht. Syndefmolog, Fig. 33. r. divas 
4?) Palfyn, Anat. Chirur. traite 5. chap 6. 

a 
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where this Bone is moft expoled te Injuries, the 

folid Sides of it are thick, compact and hard.” ~ 
The Lower Jaw generally receives the Roots 

of fixreen Teeth into its Sockets, by Goniphofis ; 
and its condyloid Pracefles, covered with Carti- 
lage, are articulated with the temporal Bones, 

in a Manner that is not commonly defcribed 

right: For, as was already mentioned ‘in the 

Defcription of the temporal Bones, not only the 

Fore-part of the Cavity between the zygomatic, 

auditory and vaginal Procefles, but allo the ad- 

joining Tubercle at the Root of the zygomatic 

Procefs of each Os temporum is covered with a- 

fmooth Cartilage, for this Articulation.—— 
Here alfo an intermediate moveable Cartilage 
is placed, which being thin in the Middle, 
and thick at the Edges, is concave on both 
Sides; and is connected fo firmly by Ligaments 

to each Condyle, asto follow the Motions ef 

the Condyle; and fo loofely to the temporal 

‘Bone, as readily to change its Situation from — 

the Cavity to the Tubercle, and to retum a-— 

gain; while the common Ligament of the Ar- 
ticulation affords Space enough for fuch a 

Change of Place backwards and forwards ; but, 

like other Ligaments of the Joints by Ging- 

Jimus, is {trong and fhort at the Sides, to con- 

. fine the lateral Motions. — at ‘ 

When therefore the Teeth of both Jaws 

coincide, the Condyles are lodged fecurely in 

the temporal Cavities, bet their Motions te 

either Side mutt be confined both by the Firm- 

nefs of the Ligaments, and the rifing Brims - 

“which are on each Side of the Cavities. 

| When 
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Wehen-the: Jaw.is.brought dire@ly forwards, 
the Condyle oand, intermediate Cartilages de- 
fcend andadvance forwards upon the Tuber- 
eles———In. this Situation the lateral Motions 
are. a little more free than in the former oue, 
from the want of rifing Brims to {top the Con- 
dyles.——-When the Fore-teeth of the Luwer 
jaw are. moved forwards, and toa Side, the 
Condyle of the oppofite Side is cither advanced. 
from.-the Cavity to the Tubercle, whilé the 
Coudyle of the fame Side remains in the Cavity 
or if both Condyles are on the Tubercles, when 
the Jaw is moved obliquely to a Side, the Con- 
dyle of the Side to which the Motion is made, 
dlides back from the Tubercle to the Cavity.— 
When the Mouth is opened by the Defcent of 
the Lower Jaw, the Fore-part of it, where the 
deprefing Mufcles are fixed, is drawn backwards, 
as well as downwards, while Refiftance is made 
to the Angles moving backwards by the Ma/J- 
feter and internal pterygoid Mufcles, and, at the 
fame Time, the external pterygoid draw the 
Condyles. and their moveable Cartilazes fo - 
wards; and therefore, when the Mouth js open- 
ed, the Condyles are carried forwards upon 

the. Tuabercles, andthe Axis of Motion of the 
Bone is a little aLove its Angles. But in this Si- 
tuation there is lefs Refiftance, than in any o- 
ther, to the Condyles luxating forwards: a Dif- 

_eale.which feldom happens, except when People 
aré gaping too. wide; and. therefore the com. 
mon Praétice of Nurfes, who fupport the Jaw of 

_ Infauts when they are yawning, is rea‘onable.-—. 

Tn 
N23 ae 
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fp. eheiwi vp there/is a Succefiion of: the’ Motions 
above deferibed. (a). 

Here a general Remark» ‘may be snd Phat 
where-ever moveable Cartilages -are found: in 

» Joints, either the articulated Bones are of fuch 
-a'Figore, or fo jomed and fixed byot their ‘Liga - 
coments, that little Motion would be allowed 

- without fuch Cartilages; or elfe fome “Motions 
-are neceflary. to the right Ufe of the Member, 
‘which the Form of the Articulation would not 
otherwife admit of. This will more fully ap- 
pear after the other Joints with fuch a 

are defcribed. 
In a Child born to the full Time the Lower 

Jaw is compofed of two Bones, conneted bya. 
thin Cartilage in the Middleof the Chin, which 
gradually offifies, and the two Bones intimate- 

_ly unite. In each of thefe Bones there are 
five or fix Sockets for Teeth as in the Upper 
pare a 

After t have thus defcribed abe Incafement 
of the Teeth, the Infertion of fo many Mafcles 
of the Tongue, and of the Os hyoides, the Con- 
nexion of the Membrane of the Tongue to the 

maxillary Bone, and the Motions of this Bone ; 
it is eafy to fee, that the Lower Jaw muft be a 
principal Inftrament in Manducation, Degluti- 
tion, and Speech. 

The BELT Mare the hard white Bodies 
placed in the Sockets of both Jaws. Their 
Number is generally fixteen above, and as ma- 

> ny 

(a) For a more full Account of this Articulation, vid. E- 
dinburgh Medical Effays and Obferv. Vol. 1. Arts ri. & 
Vol. 3. Art. 13: —Memoires de Acad. des Sciences, 1744. 
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ny below; though fome People have more, o- 
thers have fewer. ch 
The bread *thick. Part of each Tooth which ap- 

pears without the Socket, is the Bafe or Body*. 
——The fmaller Procetles funk.into the Maxil- 
le, are the Roots ot Fangs, which become gra- 
dually fmaller towards the End fartheft from 
-the Bale, or are nearly conical, by which the 
_ Surface of their Sides divides the Preflure. made 
-on the Bafes, to prevent the foft Parts,. which: 
are atthe fnall Peints of the Sockets,. to he 
hart by fuch Preflure-—At the Place where the: 
Bale ends, and the Roots begin,. there is gene. 

~vally a fmalk circular Deprediion,. which fome- 
-eall-the Neck. or Collar. . 

Without the Gums the Teeth arecovered: 
with no Membrane,. and:they are faid to have. 
no proper Perioffeusn. within the Sockets; but 
that is fupplied by the refleted. Membrane. of 
the Gums; which, after a.good Inje@ion, may 
be evidently feea ina young Subject,.with the 
Veilels. from it penetrating into the Subftance: 
ef the Teeth; and.it may. be dilcovered in any 
Tooth recently pulled, by macerating itin Wa-- 
ter (a). [he Adhefion of this Membrane to: 
thefe Roots is ftrengthened-by the {mal} Furrows- 

obfervable on them. 
Each Tooth is compofed of its Cortex, or E-- 

Mamel,. and. an internal. bony Subftance. The 
Gortex has no-Cavity, or Place for Marrow 3- 
and is fo-folid and hard, thar.Saws or Files can 
with Diffeulty make Imprefion on it. It is- 
thickeft upon the Bale, and gradually, as the 

IN..3/2 Koots 
* Corona. 

(a)-Cowper, Apatom,. Explicat. Tab. 92. Fig... 7. lis Ey 
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Roots turn fmaller, becomes thinner; but-not 
proportionally to the Difference of the Size: of 
the Bafe and Roots ——The Fibres of ‘this Ena- 
mel are all perpendicular to the internal Sub- 
{tance, and are ftreight on the Bafe, but at’ the 
Sides are arched with the convex Part towards 
the Roots (2); which makes the Teeth reiift 
the Compreffion of any hard Body between the 
Taws, with lefs Dapger of breaking thefe Fibres, 
than if they had been fituated tranivericly. The 
{pongy Sockets in which the Teeth are placed, 
likewule ferve better ta prevent fuch an Injury, 
than a more folid Bafe would have done.— 
Notwithitanding the great Hardnefs of this Cor- 
tex, it is wafted by Manducation. Hence. the 
fharp Edges of fome Teeth are blunted, and 
made broad, while the rough Surfaces of others 
are made fmooth and flat, as People advance in 
Life, | sat inane 
~The bony Part of the Teeth has its Fibres 
ronning ftreight, according to the Length of 
the Teeth. When it is expofed to the Air, by 
the breaking or falling off of the hard Cortex, 
it foon cerrupts. And thence carious ‘Teeth are 
‘often all hollow within, when avery fmall Hole 
appears only externally. — 

The Teeth have Canals formed in their Mid- 
dle, wherein their Nerves and Blood-veffels are 
lodged; which they certainly need, being con- 
ftantly wafted by the Attrition they are fubject- 
edto in Mandacation, and for their further - 

Growth, not only after they firfl appear, but 
even in Adults; as is evident when a Tooth is 

taken 

(a) Havers’s Ofteolog. nov. Dif. 36 ae 

a 
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taken out: For then the oppofite one becomes 
longer, and thofe. on each Sideof the empty 
Socket turn broader ; {fo that when the Jaws 
are brought together, it is fearce obferyable 
where the Tooth is wanting (a). 

» The Vellels are eafily traced fo long as they — 
are in the large Canal, but can fcarce be ob- 
ferved in their Diftribution from that to the 
Subftance of the Teeth of Adults. Ruy/ch (b) 
however affirms, that after Injeftion he could 
trace the Arteries into the hardeft Part of the 
Teeth: And Lewenhoek (c) {ofpected the Fibres 
of the Cortex to be Veilels. In Children | have 
frequently inje@ted the Veflels of the Teeth as 
far as their Bafe: And in fuch as are not entire- 
ly offified, one can with a lucky InjeGtion fill fo 
many Veflels, as to make both the Outfide and 
Infide of the cortical Part appear perfectly red. 
———This plentiful Supply of Veflels muft ex- | 
-pofe the Teeth to the fame Diforders that ‘at- 
tack other vafcular Parts; and {uch Teeth as 
have the ereateft Number of Veffels, muft have 
the moft numerous Chances of being feized 
with thefe Difeafes. | 

_ Every Root of each Tooth has fuch a diftin® 
Canal, with Veflels and Nerves in it. Thefe 
Canals in the Teeth with more than one Root, 
come nearer each other, as they approach the 
‘Bafe of the Tooth ;: and at Jaft are only fepa- 
rated by very thin Plates, which being general- 
ly incompleat, allow a Communication of all 

| ae the 

~ (a) Ingraf. de Tumor, cap. 1. p. 24.25. 26. 
/* (6) Thefaur. 10. num. 27. 

(c) Arcan. Natur. Continuat. Epift. p. 3. 
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the Canals; and frequently one common Cav? 
ty only appears within the Bafe, in which a pul- 
y Subftance compofed of Nerves and Veflels is 

lodged. The Condition therefore of the Nerves 
here, bears a ftrong Analogy to that of the cu- 
taneous Nerves which ferve for the Senfation of 
‘Touching. | 
~The Entry of the Canals for thefe Veflels 1s 
a {mall Hole placed a little toa Side of the ex- 
treme Point of each Root; fometimes, ¢fpect- 
ally in old People, this Hole is entirely clofed 
up, and confequently the Nerves and Blood- 
yeflels are deftroyed (a). ) 

The Teeth are feen for a confiderable Time 
in Form of Mucus contained in a Membrane; — 
afterwards a thin cortical Plate, and fome few 
olfeous Layers appear within the Membrane, 
with a large Cavity filled with A@ucus in the 
Middle ; and gradually this exterior Shell turns 

thicker, the Cavity decreafes, the Quantity of 
Mucus is leflened, and. this induration proceeds, 
till all the Body is formed; from which the ~ 
Roots are afterwards produced. 

In young Subjects, different Stamina or Rudi-. 
ments of Teeth are to. be obferved. Thote — 

next the Gums hinder ordinarily the deeper- 
feated ones. from making their Way. out, while 
thefe prevent the furmer from fending out 
Roots, or from entering deep into: the bony 
Sockets of the Jaws; by which they come to. 
be leis fixed. | 

Children are feldom born with Teeth; but 

at two Years of Age they have twenty; and: 
their Number does not increafe till they are a-- ~ 

bout 

(4) De la Hire Hiftorie de PAcad. des Sciences, x 6999. 
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bout feven Years old; when the Teeth ‘that firtt 
made their’ Way through the Gums, are’ thurft 
out by others that have been formed deeper in ~ 
the Jaw, and fome more of the Teeth begin to 

_ difcover themfelves farther back in the Mouth. 
About fourteen Years of Age, fome more of 

the firft Crop are thed, and the Number is in- 
creafed.——This Shedding of the Teeth is of 

good Ufe ; for if the firft had remained, they 
would have ftood at a great Diftance one from 
another; becaufe the Teeth are too hard in 
their outer Cruft, to increafe fo faft as the Jaws 

_-do. Whereas both the fecond Layer, and the 
Teeth that come out late, meeting, while they 
are foft, with a confiderable Refiftance to their 
'.Growth in Length, from thofe fituated upon 

them, neceflarily come out broad, and fit to 
make that clofe Guard to the Mouth +, which 
they now form. 
- The Teeth are joined to the Sockets by Gom- 
phofis, and the Gums contribute to fix them 

«there; as is evident by the Teeth falling out 
when the Gums are any Way deftroyed, or 
made too fpongy; as in the Scurvy or Saliva- 
tions: Whence fome (a) clafs this Aiticulation 
with the Sy/farcofis. | | 
The Ules of the Teeth are to mafticate our 

_ Aliment, and to affift us in the Pronunciation — 
_of feveral Letters. S 

-- Though the Teeth fo far agree in their Struc- 
ture, yet, becaufe of fome Things wherein they 

- differ, they are generally divided into three 
Clafies, viz. Incifores, Canini, and Molares. i 

| | e 

t gpay.ece . : 
{2} Drake’s Anthropolog. Book 4. Chap. 3, 
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The Jneifores * are the four \Fore-teeths m 
each Jaw; receiving their Name from their, OF — 
fice of cutting-our Aliment; forwhich they 
are excellently adapted, being each formed in>_ 
to a fharp-cutting Edge at their Ba/e, by their 
Fore-fide turning inwards there, while they are 

flopped down and hollowed behind +; fo that — 
they have the Form of Wedges; and therefore 
their Power of acting muft be confiderably in- — 
creafed.——Seeing in the A@ion of the Lmcifo- — 
res, a perpendicular Compreffion is only necef- 
fary, without any lateral Motion, they are not — 
fo firmly fixed in their Sockets as the other 
Teeth are, each having only one fhort Root, — 
but that is broader from before backwards, — 
than to either Side, to have the greateftStrength _ 
where it is expofed to the ftrongeft Force appli- 
ed toit (a). al @ 

The Jncifores of the Upper Jaw, efpecially — 
the two middle ones ¢, are broader and longer 
generally than thofe of the Under Jaw. = 

~ Ina new born Infant, the outer Shell of the 
Body of thefe Teeth is only hardened. ——After- 
wards, when the Stamina of two Sets are form- 
ed, each has its own Socket, tho!e neareft to 
the Edge of the Gums being placed more for- _ 

-ward, and the others are lodged farther.back — 

within the Jaw- bones. 3 >. 
Canine 

— * Teracivor, TOMIX OL, Siyasnpec, KTEVES, zt meg, mpoanr bial, 
ékeic. Riforii, quaterii, primi, primeres, anteriores, acuti. 

ig "On eiorxocs. * ee 

..(a) Lettre fur POfteologie, aferibed to Du Verney... 
¢ Duates, va 
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Camni |p from the Refemblance to Dogs 
Tolks, are one on each Side of the Jxciforesin 
each Jaw. The two in the Upper Jaw are 
called Eye-teeth, from the Communication of 
Nerves which is faid to be betwixt them and 
the Eyes.~-—The two in the Lower Jaw are 
hamed angular or Wike-teeth, becaufe they fup- 
on the Angles of the Mouth. 

The-Cenini are broader, longer, and ftronger, 
than the Jicifores.——Their Bafes are formed 
into a fharp i as the dnctfores are ; only 
that the Edge rifesinto a Point in the Middle. 
Each of them has generally but one long Root, 

_tito’ dometimes they have two (a). The Roots 
are crooked towards the End. ——The Canini of 
the Upper Jaw are larger, longer, and with 
more crooked Reots, than thofe of the Under 

_jJaw.— The Form of their Bafe is fit both for 
piercing and cutting, andthe long cr ooked Root 
ef cach, makes it fecure in the Socket. 

The Canini of a Child are in much the fame 
Condition as the Incifores are. _ 

“The Dentes molares, or Grinders +, which 
have got their Name becaufe they grind our 
Food, are generally five in each Side of each 
Jaw; in all twenty, “Pheir Bafes are broader, 
more fcabrous,. and with a thinner cortical Sub- 
-ftance, than the other Teeth. They have alfo 
more Roots, and as thefe Roots generally diva= - 
ricate’ from each other, the Partitions of the 
Sockets between them bear a large Share of the 

great 

H KuvoSovres, Riforii, fra€torii, collaterales, collumellares. 
(0) Fauchard, Chirurgien Dentifte, chap. 1. 
tT Muartras yeupor, euro, waaras, gpashptc, maxillares 

menfales, clavales, buccarum, 
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on their Points (a). | 
The Bafe of the firft Grinder has an Edge 

pointed in the Middle, on its Outfide, refem- 
bling the Canin: ; from which its flops inwards, 
till it rifes again into a Point. It has gene- 

oreat Pieiire ‘hoe faffer, and hinder it to age : 

rally but one Root, which fometimes | is long : 
and crooked at its Point. 

The fecond Dens molaris has two Points on 

its Bafe, rifing near equally on its Out and In-— 
fide. Tt has two Roots, either feparate or 
run together, but fhorter than the Root of the 
firft. Thefe two anterior Grinders are much i 

{maller than the three that are placed farther| 
» back in the Mouth. 

The third and fourth are very broad in cheie’™ 
Bafes, with four or five Points ftanding out; — 
and they have three or more Roots. 

The fifth, called commonly Dens /apientia *, ” 

from its coming through the Gum later than 
the other Grinders, has four Points on its Bafe, 
which is not fo large as the Bafe of the third 
and fourth, and its Roots are lefs numerous. 
The Jncifores of the Upper Jaw being broader 

than thofe of the Lower Jaw, make the fupe- — 
rior Grinders to be placed fo much farther back 
than the lower ones, that when they are brought 
together,. by hutting the Mouth, the Points of 4 
the Grinders of the one Jaw enter into the De- © 
preflions of the oppofite Grinders, and they are 

my A PRE 

F 
. 
Ne 

all equally applied to each other, notwithftand- — 
ing the iat aut of their Surface. 

(4) ) Lettre fur POfteologie. t 

| The 

* Zappovisnpec, KpavTn pes, opiyovor, fenfiis, intellectus, {e- % 

yotini, xtatem complentes, genuini, moderatores, 

ft 
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“The numerous Roots of the Dentes molares - 

prevent their loofening by the lateral Preffure 
they fuffer in grinding; aod as the Sockets in 
the Upper Jaw are more {pongy, and the Teeth 
are more liable, by their Situation, to fall out 
(2), the Grinders there have more numerous 
and more.feparated Roots than in the Lower 
Jaw (6). “The Number however of the Roots 
of the Teeth of both Jaws is very uncertain ; 
fometimes they are more, fometimes fewer ; 
frequently feveral Roots are joined together ; at 
other times they are all diftin@.. ‘The Difpofi- 

_ tion of fuch as are diftin&, is alfo' varions 3.408 
in fome the Roots ftand out ftreight, in others 
they feparate, and in others agvain they are 
crooked inwards. When the Roots are united, 
we can ftill diftinguith them, by remarking the 
Number of fmall Holes at their Points, which 
determine the Number of Roots each Tooth 

ought to be reckoned to have. : 
_. At the Time of Birth, only two Dentes 
molares in each Jaw have begun to offify, and 
that at little more than the Bafe, which has fe» 

‘veral {harp Points ftanding out from it.The 
temporancous Grinders are placed more diret- 
ly upon the internal Set than the other two 

-Clafles are ; fometimes there js a Piece of the 
Bone of the Jaws between the two Sets; in o- 
ther Children, the two Sets have no Bone in 
terpofed between them. 

From what has been faid, the Anfwers to the 
following Queries may be given. 

ae O Why 
(2) Galen. de Offib. cap: 5. : 
6) Feuchard. Chirurg. Dent. chap. rs 
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aS Why are Children fubje& to Salivation, Fe . 
ver, Convulfion, Vomiting, Purging, Ge. when — 

_ their Teeth are ‘breeding ¢ or cutting the Gums. 
Why in Children do the Dentes incifores firkt 
i the Gums, the Canint next, and Addlares 

aft? ti 
Why do Children fhed their Teeth? 4 
Wherefore have thele temmporaneous Teeth © 

generally no Roots, or very {mali ones? a 
Why have thefe firt Teeth fometimes Roots, — 

and that more frequently in Teeth pulled by © 
Art than in thofe which are fhedded hy Nature — 
(a)? j 
Why do thefe Roots frequently come out- — 

wards through the Gums? e 
Whence come Butter or Buck ‘Feeth? : 
How do thefe Teeth fometimes go into the a 

natural Row with the others, after pulling a 7 
rotten Tooth near them? ‘ 

How have fome People got two Rows of. i 
Teeth in ove or both Jaws? (s) i 
Why do the Teeth of old People pola and 

then drop out entire? d 
Whence arife the new a of Teeth which — 

feveral old People obtain (c)? 3 

Why are not the Gams of toothlefs old Peo- : 
ple torn by the had Sockets in chewing ? 
Why are the Teeth infenfible whea flightly 7 

filed or rafped? 3 
How come they to be fenfible of Heat or — 

“Cold, to be fet on Edge Py Acids, or to give = 

at SS 

. f 
wo 

an ang 

(a) Fauchard, Chiepica Dentifte, p. ce a 

en 5laf. Comment. ad Vefling. fyntagm. cap. & 3. 
2 hes in Van. Horn, Microcofm. p. a 

(A iw 
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an uneafy Senfation when gritty or fandy Sub- 
ftances are rubbed between them? 

Why does a Perfon who has a-pain’d Tooth 
imagine it longer than any other? 
What is the Reafon of fome Perfons dying 

convalled, upon rafping or filing down an over- 
grown Tooth (a)? 5 

| How do the Teeth break and moulder away 
_ without any Pain in fome People and not in o- 
= thers. 

_ What Parts are affeSted in the Tooth-ach? 
What are the Caufes of the Tooth-ach? 

_ May Wormsbe reckoned among thefe Caufes. 
= ( bP 

- Why are the Dentes molar es molt fubject to 
that Dileafe? 

In what different Manners ought the feveral 
Clailes of Teeth to be extracted when fuch an 
Operation 1s neceilary ? 

Whence proceeds the violent obf{tinate He- 
morrbagy which fometimes attends the drawing 
of Teeth (c)? 

~ Why isit more difficalt ‘and dangerous te 
draw the Eye-teeth than any other? 

What makes % impotble frequently to draw 
Grinders without bringing away Part of the 
Jaw bone wag them, or breaking the Fangs? 

4 Why 

(2) Bartholin. Anat. reformat. lib. iv. cap, 12. 
(5) Fucobd. in A&. Hafn. Vol.'5. Obf. 107. — Pecl Bin. Ob- 

ferv. Medic: lib. 2. Ob£ 36.—Bartholin. Hilt. medse. Cent. oe 
Hilt. 96. 
tee) Pare, livre G.-chap, 2. ~—— Rolfine. LG... oe 270 & 
39. —~-Moedii fundam. Medicin. cap. 9.—Ephemerid -Ger- 
man. Dec. 1. ann. 3. obf. 319. —Fauchard. Chicurg. 
Dentifte, Tom. 1, chap. 23. obfiry, 7. f 
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Why do Teeth foon replaced after being ex- _ 
tracted, become again fixed in the Sockets. (a)? ~ 

_ According to. the Divifion made of the Skele- © 
ton, we fhould now proceed to the Defeription — 
of the Trunk of the Body. But muft firft confider 
a Bone, which cannot well be faid to-belong to 

either the Head, or.the ‘Trunk; -noris it im- 
mediately joined to any other, and therefore is — 
very feldom preferved with Skeletons. How- ~ 
ever, itis generally defcribed by Authors, after — 
the Bones of the Face: In obedience therefore — 
to the prevailing Method, I thall next examine — 
the Structure of 

The OS HYOIDES*, which is fituated 7 
horizontally between the Root of the Tongue, — 
and the Larynx, It is properly enough named ~ 
named Hyoides, from the Refemblance it bears — 
to the Greek Letter y, and may, for a clearer . 
Demonftration of its Structure, be diftinguithed | 
into us Body, Cornua, and Appendices. 

The Body is the middle broad Part, convex 4 
before, and hollow behind.——The convex ~ 
Fore-part is divided into two, by a Ridge, in- 
tothe Middle of which the Mylo-byoidei, and ~ 
into the Sides the Style-byoidei Mufcles are in- % 
jerted.——Above the Ridge, the Bone is ho- | 
rizontal, but pitted in the Middle by the In- — 
iertion of the two Genio-hyoidei Mufcles, and — 
a little hollowed more laterally by the Bafio- 
clofft.—Below the Ridge, it is convex, but a 

| co . little 

ta) Dela Motte Chirurgie, tome 1. chap. 4. obf. 2,.—, 
Fauchard, Chirurgien Dentifte, tome 1. chap, 29. 

* Hypfyloides, Lambdoides, zapasdrn, gapuylerepov, os 
gutturis, os lingue, os morfus Adami, affefior, os- laude, 
bicorne. Tae 

" 
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Pitts Hatted in the Middle by the Sterns-hyoidei, 
and pitred more” externally by the Coraco- hyot- 
det: ards 
and downwards to bean the Thyroid Sass: 
when the Larynx and the Os h.oides are pulled 
towards each other by the Aétion of the Sterno- 
hyoide: and Hyothyro:det Mufcles; and to its up- 

_ per Edge, the ligamentous Membranes Of the 
ie Epiglottis, Tongue, and Thyr oid Cartilage, are 

#xed. 
The Cornua of the + Os hyoides are ftretched 

backwards from each Side of its Body, where 
_ often a {mall Furrow points out the former Se- 
 paration; for in young Subjeéts, the Body and 

Cornua are not one continued Subftance, as they 
come afterwards to be in Malet eet hele Cor- 
nua are not always ftreight, nor of equal 
Length; their two plain Sprtaces ftand oblique- 
ly floping from above outwards and downwards, 

Iuto the external, the Cerato-gloffus is m- 
ferted above, and the Thyro byoideus Mutcle be- 
low; andto the one behind, the ligamentous 
Meinbrane of the Tongue and Laryn x adheres. 
Each of the Coruua becomes gradually fmaller, 
as it is extehded from the Bafe; but ends in a 

round Tubercle, from which a moveable Carti- 
lage {tands out, which is connected to the up- 
pet Procefs of the Cartilago Thyroidea 

Where the Pens of the Of hyotdes joins on 
each Side with its hu a imall Styliforim 
Procefs, called Appendix f, rifes aswards and 
backwards, into which the Mu/cule Stylo-nyoidet 
aiteri, and Part of the Hyo-gloffi Mufcles are fix-- 

O 3 eds 

¢ Crura, Latera inferiora. 
; Crura ss ana Latera Faster Cfla graniformia, 
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ed. From each of them a Ligament is {ome 
times extended to the Stylotd Procefles of the — 
ee. Bones, to keep the Os hyoides from | 
being drawn too much forwards or ‘downwards. 

The "Pant of this Lizament next to thefe Pro- 
cefles fometimes forms into feveral Cartilages, — 

(a) fays that he has feen this Offification conti- 
nued as far up as the ftyloid Proceffes, which — 
were therefore joined to the Os hyoides by An- : 
chylofis. 

The Subftance of the Os hyoides is cellular, a 
but covered with a firm external Plate, which — 
is of fufficient Strength to bear the Actions of q 
fo many Mufcles as are inferted into it, 

It is not articulated with any Bone of the ~ 
Body, except by Means of the Mutcles and Lis 
gaments mentioned.’ . ‘ 

The Ufe of the Os byoides, is to ferve as a © 
folid Lever for the Mufeles to a@ with, in raif 
ing or deprefling the Tongue and Larynx, or — 
in enlarging and wesc: the Capacity of 3 
the Fauces. 

At Birth, this Bone is ina cartilaginous State ;. 
excepting a frall Point of Bone in the Middle — 
-of its Body, and in each of the Cornua. 
The Appendices frequently remain | cartilaginous : 
many Years. «OF 

x: Rs * 

(2) Adverf. Anat. Dec. 3. § 9 

= 
ty 

which afterwards offify in old People. Seana i 

_ 
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| Of the Trunk. 

SHE TRUNK confifts of the Spine, Pel-— 
vis, and Thorax. | 

The SPINE* is the long Pile of Bones ex- 
tended from the Condyles of the Occiput, to the 

End of the Rump. It fomewhat refembles two 

unequal Pyramids joined in a common Bafe. It 

is not, however, ftreight; for its upper Part 

being drawn backwards by ftrong Mufcles, it 

~ gradually advances forwards, to fupport the OE- 
_ fophagus, V efflels of the Head, Ge. Then it turns 

“backwards, to make Place enough for the Heart 

and Lungs. It is next bended forwards, to fup- 

port the Vifcera of the Abdomen. It afterwards 

turns backwards, for the Enlargement of the 

Pelvis. And, laftly, it is refle&ted forwards, for 

fuftaining the loweft great Gut. 
The Spine is commonly divided into zrue and 

_ falfe Vertebre; the former conftituting the long 

upper Pyramid, which has its Bafe below, while 

the falfe Vertebre make the thorter lower Pyra- 

mid, whofe Bafe is above. | 
The TRUE VERTEBRAE + are the twen- 

ty four upper Bones of the Spine, on which the 

 feveral Motions of the Trunk of ovr Bodies are 

_performed; from which Ufe they have juftly 

got their Name. 
Each of thefe Vertebra is compofed of its Bo- 

dy and Procefles. Sey 
: “phe 

+ 

2 

* 'Pecyis, VOTOV, AKOYA, lepa cupiys, owarnv, Tergum, Hos 

minis Carina. 
s 

+ Erpopds, spdguylss, Spondyli, offa orbiculata; ofla yerte- 

 brata, verticula. 
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The Bodyiis the thick {fpongy Fore-part, — 

which is convex before, concave backwards, _ 
horizontal and plain in moft of them ahove and 
below. Numerous {mall Holes, efpecially. 
on the Fore and Back-part of their Surface, pive 
Pafiage to their Veflels, and allow the Liga- 

> 
ay: 

nents to enter their Subftance.—The Edges 
of the Body of each Vertelia are covered, e- 
{pecially at the Fore-part, with a Ring of Bone — 
firmer and. more folid than the Subftance of the i 
Body any where elfe. ‘Ihefe Rings feem to be@ 
joined to the Vertebre in the Form of Epipy= 

fes, but are alledged by fomie (a) to be the Lic @ 
gaments offified. They are of great Ufe in pre- 
venting the fpongy Bodies from being broken 
in the Motions of the Trupk. 4 

Between the Bodies of each two adjoining 
Vertebrz, a Subftance between the Nature of . 
Lgament and Cartilage is interpofed; which z 
feems to confift of concentrical curve Fibres, - 
when it is cut horizontally; but when it is di- | 
vided perpendicularly, the Fibres appear ob-— 

ligne and decuflating each other (4).—The out- 
er Paii of the intervertebral Ligaments is the _ 
moft folid and hard; and they gradually become 
fofter till they are almoft in the Form of a 
glairy Liquor in the Center; and therefore a 
thefe Subftances were not improperly called @ 
mucous Ligaments by the Ancients (c). The © 
external fibrous Part of each ts capable of being 
greatly extended, and of being compreffed in- 
to avery fmall Space, while the middle fluid 7 

, Part: @ 
(a) Fallop. Obfervat. Anatom. s > 
(5) Blancard, Anat. reform. cap. 32.—Weisbeectt. Syndefe > 

molog. Seét. 4.§ 15. : 5 
(¢) Galen. de ufu Part, lib, 12, cap. 16, 
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Part is incompreflible, or nearly 10; and the 
Parts of this Ligament between the Circumfe- 
rence and Center approach in their Properties 
to either, in Proportion to their more folid or 
more fluid Texture. The middle Point is 
therefore a Fulcrum, or Pivot, on which the ~ 
Motion of 'a Ball and Socket may be made, with 
fuch'a gradual yielding of the Subftance of the 
Tigament, in which ever Direction our Spines 
are moved, as faves the Body from violent 
Shocks, and their dangerous Confequences (c). 

: This Ligamento-cartilaginous Subfance is 
firmly fixed to the horizontal Surfaces of the 
Bodies of the Vertebre, to connect them, in 
which it is aflifted by a ftrong membranous Li-. 
gament, which lines all their concave Surface, 
and by ftill a ftronger Ligament that covers all 

their anterior convex Surface. 
We may lay it down as a general Rule, not- 

—withftanding {ome Exceptions, That the Bodies 
of the Vericbre are {maller, and more folid a- 
bove, but as they defcend, they appear larger 
and more {pongy ;. and that the Cartilages be- 
tween them are thick, and the furrounding Li- 
gaments ftrong ia Proportion to the Largenefs 
of the Vertebre, and to the Quantity of Motion 
they perform: By which Difpofition, the great- 
er Weight is fapported on the broadeft heft fe- 

cured Bafe, and the Middle of our Body is al- 
lowed a large and fecure Motion. : 

From each Side of the Body of each Verte. 
- bra,a bony Bridge is produced backwards, and 

to a Side; from the pofterior End of which, one 
“ a, flanting 

(c) Medical Eflays and Obferv. Vol. V. Art. 28. 
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flanting Procefs rifes and another defcends; the — 
{mooth, and what is generally the flatteft Side — 
of each of thefe four Procefles, wnich are called 
the oblique *, is covered with a fmooth Carti- 4 
lage ; and the two lower ones of each Vertebra 

_ are fitted to, and articulated with the two upper _ 
or. af{cending oblique Procefles of the Vertebra be- — 
low, havivg their articular Ligaments fixed in- — 
to the rough Line round their Edges. ~ zs 
From between the oblique, Procefles of each — 

Side, the Vertebra is ftretched out laterally in- ~ 
toa Procefsthatis named Tranfuerfe. = 

From the Back-part of the Roots of the two. 
oblique, and of the tranfverfe Procefs of each @ 
Side, a broad oblique bony Plate is extended — 
backwards, where thefe meet, the feventh Pro- — 

eels of the Vertebre takes its Rife, and ftands a 
out backwards: This being generally fharp- — 
pointed and narrow-edged, has therefore been — 
called Spinal Procefs; from which this whole ~ 
Chain of Bones has got its Name. . - 

Befides the common Ligament which lines all _ 
the internal Surface of the {pinal Procefles, as _ 
well as of the Bodies, there are particular Li. | 
gaments that conned the bony Bridges and Pro. © 
celles of the contiguous Vertebr@ together. 4 
The Subftance of the Procefles is confidera- @ 

bly ftronger and firmer, and has a thicker exter- © 
nal Plate than the Bodies of the Kertebrae have. — 

The feven Procefles form a Concavity at — 
their Fore-part, which, joined to the one at 
the Back-part of the Bodies makes a great Hole, 
and the Holes of ali the Vertebrae form along © 

| _. large 

* Articulator, minim}. : - 
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large Conduit*, for containing the pial Mar- 
yow.——In the upper and lower Edge of each 
lateral Bridge, there is a Notch. ‘Thefe are fo 
adapted to each other in the contiguous Verte- 
brae, as to form a round Hole in each Side be- 
tween each two Vertebrae, through which the 

Nerves that proceed from the /p:mal Marrow, 
and its Blood-veflels, pals. 

The Articulations then of thefe true Vertebrae 
are plainly double; for their Bodies are joined 
by the interveening Cartilage above defcribed, 
and their oblique Procefles being tipped with . 
Cartilages, are fo connected by their Liga- 
ments, as to allowa fmall Degree of Motion 
-to all Sides.. Hence it is evident, that their 
Center of Motion is altered in different Pofiti- 
ons of the Tronk: For when we bow forwards, 

the upper moved Part bears entirely on the Bo- 
dies of the Vertebrae > If we bend back, the ob- — 

lique Proceffes fapport the Weight: If we re-_ 
cline -to one Side, we reft upon the oblique 
Procefles of that Side and Part of the Bodies: 

If we ftand erect, all the Bodies and oblique 
Procefles have their Share in our Support. 

Hence it follows, 1. That becaufe the Joints, 

ef which the Spine is compofed, are fo nume- 

rous, the /pinal Marrow, Nerves, Blood veilels, 

-&c.-are not liable co fuch Compreffion, and o- 
ver-ftretching in the Motion of the ‘Trunk of 

the Body, as they would otherwife be, fince fe- 
veral Mertebrae muft be concerned in every Mo- 

‘tion of the Spine; and therefore avery {mall 
Curvature is made at the Conjunction of any 

: two 

"Lena gupiyE, canny, Canalis. 
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two Vertebraé¢ (a). 2. That an erect Pofture 7, 
the fureft and firmeft, becaufe the Surface of. 
Contact of the Fulcra is largeft, and the Weigh 
is moft perpendicular to them (4). 3. That.the 
Matcles which move the Spine, a@ with great- 
er Force in bringing the Trunk to an ere@ Po- | 
fture, than in drawing it to any other: For in~ 
bending forwards, backwards, or to a Side, the 
Mafcles which perform any of thefe AGions Fr 
are nearer the Center of Motion ; confequently . 
the Lever with which they act is fhorter, than — 
when the Center of Motion is on. the Part of — the Vertebra, oppofite to that where thefe Mut. Ee 
cles are inferted; which is the Cafe in raifing — 
the Trunk. This is extremely neceffary ; fince, @ 
in the Deflections of the Spine from a perpen. | 
dicular Bearing, the Weight of the Body foon — 
inclines it which Way we defign ; whereas, in’: 
raifing us erect, this great Weight muft be 
more than counteracted. 4. In calculating the 
Force exerted by the Mufcles which move the 

_ Spine, we fhould always make Allowance for 
the Action of the Cartilages between the Ver. 
tebrae, which, in every Motion from an ere@ _ 
Pofture, muft be ftretched on one Side, and — 

-comprefled on the other, to both which they © 
refift ; whereas, in raifing the Trunk, thefe : 
Cartilages aflift by their {pringy Force (Ce gee 
We are hence naturally led into the Reafon of 3 
our Heighth of Stature increafing in the Morn. | 

2 ‘ing @ 
(a) Galen de ufu Part. lib. 12. cap. 12, | | 
(0) Paaw de Offb. Parti 2. Cap. 2. 
(¢) Borellz, de motu Animal. pars. r. fehol, ad Propof. 58. 
Parent. Hiftorie de Acad. des Sciences, 1702. 

» Se Seas 

eA ean kt Tene, 
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ing, and diminifhing at Night (a): For the in- 
termediate Cartilages of the Vertebre being 
prefled all Day long by the Weight of our Bo- 
dy, become more compact and thin in the E- 
vening; but when they are relieved from this: 
Preffure in the Night, they again expand them- 
felves to their former Thicknefs; and feeing 
the Bulk of any Part muft vary according to 
the different Diftenfion or Repletion of the Vei- 
fels compofing it, we may underftand how we 
become taller after a plentiful Meal, and de- 
creafe after Fafting’ or Evacuations (3). - 6. 
‘From the different Articulations of the Bodies, 
aad oblique Procefles of the Vertebre, and the 
different Strength of the Ligaments, it is plain, 
that they are formed fo as to allow much larger 
Motion forwards than backwards; this laft be- 
ing of much lefs Ufe, and might be dangerous, 
by overftretching the large Blood-veflels that 
are contiguous to the Bodies of the Vertebre 
(c). 7. The intervertebral Cartilages’ {hrivel- 
ling as they become more folid by Age, is the 
Caufe why old People generally bow forwards, 
and cannot raife their Bodies to fuch an ere& 
Pofture as they had in their Youth. 
The irue Vertebre ferve to give us an erect - 

Pofture ; to allow fufficient and fecure Motion 
to the Head, Neck, and Trunk of the Bodyy 
and to fupport and defend the Bowels, and o» 
ther foft Parts. ~ 

At the ordinary Time of Birth, each Verte-~ 
éra conlifts of three bony Pieces, conne@ed by 

P . Cartilages 3 

(2) Waffe Philofoph. Tranfi@. Num. 383. Art. x. | 
(b) Abbe Fontenu, Hiftoire de Acad. des Sciences 17250 
(¢) Galen, de ufa Part. lib. x. cap. 16. 
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Cartilages; to wit, the Body, which is not ful- 
dy oflifed, and a Jong crooked Bone on each 
Side; on which we fee a final] Share of the 
bony Bridge, the oblique Procefles compleat, 
the beginning tran{verfe Procefies, and the cb-— 
lique Plate, bat no fpinal Procefs; fo that the 
Teguments are in no Danger of being hurt. by 
the fharp Ends of thefe fpinal Proceffes, while 
a Child is in its bended Pofture in the Womb, 
nor while it is fqgueezed in the Birth. ay 

From this general Mechanifm of the Spine, 
an Account is eafily deduced of all the different: 
preternatural Curvatures which the Spine is ca+ 
pable of: For if one or more Vertebr@, or 
their Cartilages, are of unequal Thicknels. in 
oppofite Sides, the Spine muft be reclined over 
to the thinner Side; which now fuftaining the 
greateft Share of the Weight, maft ftill be. 
more comprefled, confequently hindered from — 
extending itfelf in Proportion to the other Side, ~ 
which, being too much freed of its Burden, ~ 
has Liberty to enjoy a luxuriant Growth. The 
Caufes on which fuch an Inequality of Thick- 
nefs in different Sides of the Vertebrae depends, — 
inay vary: For either it may be owing to an — 
Over-diftenfion of the Veflels of one Side, and — 
from thence a preternatural Increafe of the” 
Thicknefs of that Part; or, which more com-~ 
monly is the Cafe, it may proceed from an_ 
Obftruction of the Veffels, by which the Applis— 
cation of proper Nourifhment to the bony Sub-— 
{tance is hindered, whether that Obftruction — 
depends on the faulty Difpofition of the Vetlels 
or Fluids; or if it is produced by an unequal” 
mechanical Preflure, occafioned by a paralytic © 

-Weak- 
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~ Weaknefs of the Mufcles and Ligaments, or by 
a fpafmodic Over-action of the Mufcles on any 
Side of the Spine, or by People continue 
loug, or putting themfelves frequently into any 
Pofture declining from the erect one; Inall 
thefe Cafes one common Effect follows, to wit, 
the Vertebrae, or their Cartilages, or both, turn 
thick on that Side where the Veflels are free, 
‘and remain thin on the otber Side where the 
Veflels are ftraitened or obftructed. When- 
‘ever any morbid Curvature is thus made, a fe- 
cond Turn, but in-an oppofite DireGion to the 
former, muft be formed; both becaufe the 
Mutcles on the convex Side of the Spine being 
‘ftretched, muft have a flronger natural Con- 
traction to draw the Parts to which their Ends 
‘are fixed, and becaufe the Patient makes Ef. 
forts to keep the Center of Gravity of the Bo- 
‘dy perpendicalar to its Bafe, that the Maufcles 
may be relieved from a conftant violent cons 
tractile State, which always creates Uneafine(s 
“and Pain. (1 7 | 
~*- When once we underftand how thefe crook. 
-ed Spines are produced, there is little Diffiicul. 
“ty in forming a juft Prognofis ; .and a proper 
“Method of Cure may be eafily contrived, which 
muft vary as to the internal Medicines, accor- 
ding to the different Caufes en which the Dil- 
‘gale depends: But one general Indication. muft 
be purfued by Surgeons; which is, to counteract 
the bending Force, by increafing the Compref- 
fioa on the convex Part.of the Curvature, and 
diminifhing it on the concave Side. The Man- 
ner of executing which in particular Cafes muft 
be different, and requires a very accurate Exa- 

F2 mination 
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mination of the Circumftances both of the Dif- 
eafe and Patient. © In many fuch Cafes, I have 
found fome fimple Direétions, as to Poftures in 
which the Patient’s Body fhould be kept, ‘of 
very great Advantage. | ; 

Though the true Vertebre agree in the ge- 
neral Strudiure which I have hithertodefcribed ; 
yet becaufe of feveral Specialities proper to a 
particular Number, they are commonly divided 
into three Clailes, viz. Cervical, Dorfal, and 
Lumbar. as 

The Cervical + are the feven uppermoft Ver- | 
tebr@ ; which are diftinguifhed from the reft by _ 
thefe Marks.——Their Bodies are {maller and — 
more folid than any others, and flatted on the 
Fore-part, te make Way for the OE/ophagus ; 
or rather this flat Figure is owing to the Pref- 
fure of that Pipe, and to the A@ion of the 
fongt Colt and anterior red#t Mufcles.—— They 
are alfo Mat behind, where final] Procefles rife, 
to which the internal Ligaments are fixed. —— 
‘The upper Surface of the Body of each Verte. 
bra is made hollow, by a flanting thin Procefs 
which is raifed on each Side :——The lower. 
Surface is alfo excavated, but in a different Man- 
ner; for here the pofterior Edge is raifed a lit. 
tle, and the one before is produced a confide- 
rable Way.—Hence we fee how the Cartila- 
ges between thofe Bones are firmly connected, 
and their Articulations are fecure. | 

The Cartilages between thefe Vertebrae are 
thick, efpecially at their Fore-part; which is 

one 
at 
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one Reafon why the Vertebre advance forward | 
as they defcend, and have larger Motion. 

The oblique Procefles of thefe Bones of the 
Neck more juftly deferve that Name, than 
thofe of any other Vertebre. They are fituat- 
ed flanting; the upper ones having their {mooth 
and almoft flat Surfaces facing obliquely back- 
-wards and upwards, while the inferior oblique 
Procefles have thefe Surfaces facing obliquely 
forwards.and downwards. 

- The tran{verfe Procefles of thefe Vertebr@ are 
framed in a different Manner from thofe of any 

other Bones of the Spine: For befides the 
‘common tranfverfe Procefs rifing from between 
the oblique Procefles of each Side, there isa 
fecond one that comes eut from the Side of 
the Body of each Vertebra; and thele two Pro- 

celles, after leaving.a circular Hole for the Paf- 
¢ ~ - i$ . 2 

faze of the cervical Artery and Vein, unite, 
-and are confiderably hollowed at their upper 
Part, with rifling Sides, to prote& the Nerves 
that pafsin the Hollow; and at laft each Side 
terminates in an obctufe Point, for the Infertion 

+ of Mulcles. 
The fpinal Procefles of thefe cervical Bones 

fland nearly ftreight backwards, are fhorter 
than thofe of any other Vertebre, and are fork- 
ed or double at. their Ends; and hence allow a 
more convenient Infertion to Mutcles. 

The thick Cartilazes between the Bodies of. 
thefe cervical Vertebrae, the Obliquity of- their 
oblique Proceffes, and the Shortnefs and horizon- 
‘tal Situation of their /pinal Proceffes, all con- 
{pire tg allow them large Motion. 

ee The 
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The Holes between the bony crofs Bridges, 
for the Paflage of the Nerves from the /pinal 
Marrow, have their largeft Share formed in the — 
loweft of the two Vertebrae, to which they are — 
common. : | 

So far moft of the cervical Vertebrae, agree; _ 
but they have fome particular Differences, 
which oblige us to confider them feparately. 

The firft, from its Ufe of fupporting the. 
Head, hasthe Name of Atlas +; and is alfo 
called Epi/iropbea, {rom the Motion it performs 
on the fecond. , : 
The Atlas, contrary to all the other Verte. — 

brae of the Spine, has no Body; but, inftead 
of it, there is a bony Arch.—-~In the convex 
Fore-part of which, a fmall Rifing appears, 
where the Mufculi longi colli are inferted; and, 
on each Side of this Protuberance, a {mall Cavity 
may be obferved, where the ReGi interni mino- 
res take their Rife. The upper and lower 
Parts of the Arch are rough and unequal, where 
the Ligaments that conneét this Vertebra to the 
Os ecctpitis, and to the fecond Vertebra are fix- — 
ed.——The Back-part of the Arch is concave, 
finooth, and covered with a Cartilage, in a re- 
cent Subject, to receive the Tooth-like Procefs 
of the fecond Vertebra.—In a firft Vertebra — 
from which the fecond has been feparated, - this 
Hollow makes the Paflage for the /pinal Marrow 
to feem much larger than it really is: On 
each Side of it a fmall rough Sinuofity may be 

remarked, where the Ligaments going to the 
Sides of the Tooth-like Procefs of the following 

Vertebra 

+ Aspayanes. 
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Vertebra are fattened; and on each Side, a 
fmall rough Protuberance and Depreflion 1s ob- 
fervable, where the tranfverfe Ligament, which 
fecures the Tooth-like Procefs in the Sinuofity, 

is fixed, and hinders that Procefs from injuring 
the Medulla fpinalis in the Flexions of the 

~ Head. 
The Atlas has as little {pinal Procefs as Body ; 

but, inflead thereof, there is a large bony 
Arch, that the Mufcles which pafs over this 
Vertebra at that Place, might not be hurt in 
extending the Head. On the Back and Upper 
Part of this Arch there are two Depreffions, 
where the Recti poftict minores take their Rife; 

and at the lower Part are two other Sinuofities, 
into which the Ligaments which connect this 
Bone to the following one are fixed. 

The fuperior oblique Proceffes of this Atlas 
are large, oblong, hollow, and more horizon- 
tal than in any other Vertebra. They rife 
more in their external than internal Brim; by 
which their Articulations with the Condyloid 
Proceffes of the Os occipitis are firmer.—— Un- 
der the external Edge of each of thefe oblique 
Procefles, is the Foffa, or deep open Channel, 
in which the vertebral Arteries make the circu- 
Jar Turn, as they are about to enter the great 

_ Foramen of the occipital Bone, and where the 
tenth Pair of Nerves goes out.——lIn feveral 

_ Bodies, I have feen this Foffa covered with Bone. 
— —The inferior oblique Procefles extending 
from within outwards and downwards, are large, 
concave, and circular. So that this Vertebra, 
contrary to the other fix, receives the silt 

Wit 
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with which it is articulated both above. and be- 

The tranfverfe Procefles here are not much 
hollowed or forked, but are longer and larger. 
than thofe of any other Vertebra of the Neck, 
for the Origin and Infertion of feveral Mufcles; 
of which thofe that ferve to move this Vertelra 
on the fecond have a confiderable Lever to a& 
with, becaufe of the Diftance of their Infertion 
from the Axis of Revolution. 

The Hole for the /pinal Marrow is larger in 
‘this than’ in any other Vertebra, not only on 
account of the Marrow being largeft here, - but _ 
alfo to prevent its being hurt by the Motions of 
this Vertebra on the fecond one.——This large 
Hole, and the long tranfverfe Procefles, niake 

this the broadeft Vertebra of the Neck. . 
The Condyles of the 9s occipiiis move for- 

wards and backwards in the fuperior oblique. 
Procefles of this Vertebra; but from the Figure — 
of the Bones forming thefe Joints, it appears, 
that very little Motion can here be allowed to ~ 
either Sides and there muft be ftill lefs circu. — 
lar Motion. , ; 
In new-born Children this Vertebra has only 

the two lateral Pieces offified; the Arch, which 

“¥ 

4 
ce 

ars 
ey: 

it has at its Fore-part inftead of a Body, being — 
cartilaginous. | 

The fecond Vertebra colli is called Dentata, — 
from the Tooth-like Procefs on the upper Part — 
ofits Body. Some Authors call it Epiftrophea, 
but improperly, fince this Defignation is only 
applicable to the firft, which moves on this as 
on an Axis. : 

The 
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The Body of this Vertebra is fomewhat of a 
pyramidal Figure, being large, and produced 
downwards, efpecially at its Fore-fide, to enter 

into a Hollow of the Vertebra below; while 
the upper Part has a {quare Procefs with a {mall 
Point ftanding out from it. This it is that is i- 
magined to refemble a Tooth*, and has given 
Name to the Vertebra.——The Side of this Pro- 
cels, on which the Hollow of the anterior Arch 
of the firlt Vertebra plays, is convex, fmooth, 
and covered with a Cartilage; and it is of the 
fame Form behind, for the Ligament, which is 
extended tranfverfely from one rough Protube- 
rance of the firft Vertebra to the other, and is 
cartilaginous in the Middle, to move on it.—~ 
A Ligament likewife goes out in an oblique 
traniverfe Direction, from each Side of the Pre- 
ceffus dentatus, to be fixed at its other End to 
the firft Vertebra, and to the occipital Bone; 
and another Ligament rifes up from near the 
Point of the Procefs to the Os occipitis. 

The fuperior oblique Proceffes of this Ver. 
tebra deutata are large, circular, very nearly 
in an horizontal Pofition, and flighty convex, 
to be adapted to the inferior oblique Procefles of 
the firft Yertebra. A moveable Cartilage is 
faid by fome Authors to be interpofed between 
thefe oblique Procefles of the firft and fecond 
Vertebra; but I could never find it. —— The 
inferior oblique Procefles of this Vertebra den- 
tata anf{wer exactly to the Defcription given of 
thofe common to all the cervical Vertebra. 

The 
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~The tranfverfe Procefles of the Vertebra den- 
tata are fhort, very little hollowed at their 
upper Part, and not forked at their Ends; and 
the Canals through which the cervical Arteries ~ 
pafs, are reflected outwards about the middle 
Subftance of each Procefs; fo that the Courfe 
of thefe Veflels may be directed towards the 
tran{verfe Proceffes of the firft Vertebra.—-Had 
this Curvature of the Arteries been made ina 
Part fo moveable as the Neck is, while they 
were not defended by a Bone, and fixed to that 
Bone, fcarce a Motion could have been per- 
formed without the utmoft Hazard of Compref> - 
fion, and a ftopput tothe Courfe of the Liquids, — 
with all its Train of bad Confequences. Hence ~ 
we obferve this fame Mechani{fm feveral times 

. made ufe of, when there is any Occafion for a _ 
fudden Curvature of a large Artery. ‘This ts 
the third remarkable Inftance of tt we have 
feen. The firft was the Paflage of the Carotides _ 
through the zemporal Bones; and the fecond was 
that lately defcribed in the vertebral Arteries, 
turning round the HENS Procefles of the firft — 
Vertebra, to come at the great Hole of the oc. 
cipital Bone. 

The fpinal Proce(s of this Vertebra dentata is 
thick, ftronz, and fhort, to give fufficient Orie 
gin to the Mufculi recti majores, and obliqui in. 
feriores, and to prevent the Contvfion of thefe— 
and other Mufcles in pulling the Head back. 

This fecond Vertebra confifts at the Birth, P 
of four bony Pieces: For, befides the thee 
which I already mentioned as common to all — 
the Vertebre, the Tooth-like Procefs of this — 
Bone is begun at this Time to be offified in its 

Middl oe 
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Middle, and is joined as an Appendix to-the 
Body of the Bone.——Left this Appendix. be 
bended or difplaced, Nurfes ought to keep the 
Heads of new-born Children from falling too far 
backwards, by Stay-bands, or tome fuch, Means, 
fill the Mufcles attain Strength fufficient to pres 
vent that dangerous Motion, 3 
- When we are acquainted with the Structure 
and Articulations of the firft and fecond Vertes 
brace, and know exactly the Strength and Cons 
nexion of their Ligaments, there is no Difficul- 
ty in underftanding rhe Motions that are pers 
formed upon or by the firft; thoagh this Sub- 
ject was formerly Matter of hot. Difpute among 
fome of the greateft Anatomifts (a). It. is 
none of my Purpofe at prefent to enter into a 
Detail of the Reafons advanced by either Party; 
but to explain the Fa, as any one may fee 
it, who will remove the Mufcles, which, ina 
recent Subje&t, hinder the View of thefe two 
Joints, and then will turn the Head into all the 
different Pofitions it is capable of. The Head ~ 
may then be feen to move forwards, and back. 
wards on the firft Vertebra, as was already faid, 
while the Atlas performs the Circumgyratio upon 
the fecond Vertebra; the inferior oblique Pro- 
cefles of the firft Vertebra thuflling ealily in a 
circular Way on the fuperior oblique Procefles 
of the fecond, and its Body or anterior Arch 
having a Rotation on the Tooth-like Procefs, 
by which the perpendicular Ligament that is 
fent from the Point of the Tooth-like Procefs 
to the occipital Bone is twifted, while the la. 
teral Ligaments that fix the Proceffus dentatus 

. to 
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to the Sides of the firft Vertebra, and to the Os 
occipitis, are very differently affected; for the 
one upon the Side towards which the Face is — 
turned by the Circumgyratio, is much fhortened — 
and lax, while the oppofite one is {tretched and 
made tenfe, and, yielding at laft no more, pre- 
vents the Head from turning any further round 
on this Axis. So that thefe lateral Ligaments. 
are the proper Moderators of the Circumg yratio 
of the Head here, which moft be larger or 
{maller, as thefe Ligaments are weaker. or 
ftronger, longer or fhorter, and more or lefs 
capable of being itretched.——--Befides the Re- 
volution on this Axis, the firft Vertebra can 
move a {mall Way to either Side; but is pre-— 
vented from moving backwards and forwards, 
by its anterior Arch, and by the crofs Ligament, 
which are both clofely applied to the Tooth-like — 
Procefs. Motion .forwards here would have 
been of very bad Confequence, as it would have 
brought the Beginning of the /pinal Marrow — 
upon the Point of the Tooth-like Procefs. 

The rotatory Motion of the Head is of great 
Ufe tous on many Accounts, by allowing us — 
to apply quickly our Organs of the Senfes toOb- — 
jets: And the Axis of Rotation was altogether 
proper to be at this Place; for if it had been at — 
a greater Diftance from the Head, the Weight 
of the Head, if it had at any time been remov- | 
ed from a perpendicular Bearing to the fmall — 
very moveable Joint, and thereby had acquir- — 
eda long Lever, would have broke the Liga-_— 
ments at every Turn inconfiderately performed; _ 
or thefe Ligaments muft have been formed 
much ftronger than could have been conneét- 

i ed 
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ed to fuch fmall Bones. Neither could this cir- 
~cular Motion be performed on the firft Vertebra 
without Danger, becaufe the immoveable Part 

—Of the Medulla oblongata is {fo near, as at-each 
larze Turn, the Beginning of the /pinal Mar- 
row would have been in Danger of being twifted, 
and of fuffering by the Compreffion this would 
have made on its tender Fibrils. 

It is neceflary to obferve, that the /ateral or 
moderator Ligaments confine fo much the Mo- 
tion of the firit Yertebra upon the fecond, that, 
though this Joint may ferve us on feveral Oc- 
cafions, yet we are often obliged to turn our 
Faces farther round, than could be done by 
this Joint alonc, without the greateft Danger of 
twifting the fpinal Marrow too much, and alfo 
of luxating the oblique Procefles; therefore, 
in large Turns of this kind, the Rotation is af- 
fifted by all the Vertebrae of the Neck and Loins; 
and if this is not fufiicient, we employ moft of 
the Joints of the lower Extremities. This 
Combination of a great many Joints towards 
the Performance of one Motion, is alfo to be 
obferved in feveral-other Parts of the Body; 
notwithftandinig fuch Motions being generally 
faid to be performed by fome fingle Joint on- 
ly 

The third Vertebra of the Neck is by fome 
called Axis; ‘but this Name is applied to it 
with much lefs Reafon than to the fecond.—— 
This third, and the three below, have no- 
thing particular in their Stru€ture; but all their 
Parts come under the general Defcription for« 
merly given, cach of them being larger as they 
defcend. 

| The 
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The. feventh* Vertebra of the Neck is. near 
to. ae Form of thofe of the Back, haying the 
upper and lower Surfaces of its Body lefs- ‘hol- 
low than the others : The oblique Proceffes 
are more PerPag ala apa Pan fpinal nor 
tranfverfe Procefles are forked.—This feventh,, 
and the fixth Vertebra of the Neck, ‘have, the | 
Hole in each of their tranfverfe Procefles more - 

“frequently divided by a {mall crofs Bridge, that 
goes between the cervical Vein and Artery, than 
any of the other Vertebrae. 

The twelve Dorfal + may be ainiageidias 
from the other Vetebrae of the Spine by the fol: 
lowing Marks. | 

Their Bodies are of a middle Size,” ‘betwixt 
thofe of the Neck and Loins;—they are nore 
convex before than either of the other. two 
Sorts; and are flatted laterally by the Preffure of © 
the Ribs, which are inferted into fmall. Cayities ; 

formed in their Sides. This flatting on their 

Sides, which makes the Figure. of thele Verte- 
érae almoft an half ‘Oval, is of good Ufe; as 

it affor ds a firm Aeleuilicn to the Ribs, allows 

the Trachea arteria to divide at a fmall. Angle, : 

and the. other large Veflels to. run fecure id om ~ 

the Action of the vital Organs. ——Thefe Bodies 

are more. concave behind than any Of the other — 

two. Clafles —— Uheir upper and lower. ‘Surfa- 
€eS are horizontal. 

The Car tilages inter pofed woes the Borie ; 

of, thefe Vertebrac. are thinner than 1 iD. Ady other 
voi ~ 
Yar 
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of the trae Verteby ae; aiid contribute to the ‘Con- 
cavity of the Spinein the Thorax, by being thin- 

“neft at their Fore-part. | 
The ailigar Procefles are placed almoft per- 

pendicular; the upper ones flanting but a lictle 
forwards, and the lower ones flanting as much 
backwards. —They have not as mach Convex- 
ity. or Concavity as is worth remarking. 
Between the oblique Procefles of oppolite Sides, 
feveral {harp Procefles ftand out from the upper 
and lower Parts of the Plates, which join to form 
the f{pinal Procefs; into thet bar Procefles 
ftrong Ligaments are fixed, for connecting the | 
V ertebrae. any 
The tranjver fe Procefles of the dorfal Verte 
brae are long, thicker at their Ends than in the 
Middle, and tarned obliquely backwards; which 
may be owing to the Preflure of the Ribs, the 
‘Tubercles of which are inferted into a Depret- 
fion near the End of thefe Proceffes. 

The Spinal Proceiles are long, {mall-pointed, 
‘and floping downwards and backwards; from 
their Upper and Back-part a Ridge rifles, ‘which 
is received by a {mall Channel in the Fore- -part 
of the Spinal Procefs immediately above, which 
is here connected to it by a Ligament. 
~The Conduit of the /pinal “Marrow is here 

more circular, but, correfponding to the Size of 
that Cord, is {maller than in any of the other 
Vertetrae, and a larger Share of the Holes in the 
bony Bridges, forthe Tranfmiffion of the Nerves, 
is formed in the Ver tebra above, than in the one 
below. 

The. Connexion of the dorfal Vertebrae to 
the Ribs, -the Thinnefs of their Srartlages the 

} 7 Q 2 erect 
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ete ct, Situat FOU; /of,the»-oblique’ Proceffes; the 
Length, Sloping, and Connexion of the Spinal. 
Procefles, all contribute. to-refttain othelesKerte- 
érqe from, much Motion, which mighrodiftarB 
the Actions, of ..the Heart and Lunes; cand, cin © 
Confequence of the. little Motion-aflowed here; 
the intervertebral Cartilages, fooner fhrivel; by 
becoming . more. folid s “And.therefofe the firtt 
remarkable) Curvature, of the) Spinesoblerveds 
as (People advance we old Age, is in the lealt 
{tretched Vertebrae of the Back ; or old People 
firfl become reund-fhouldered. Hi a bomior = 
~The Bodies of the four uppermoftoderfal Ver- 

tebre deviate from the Rule of the Vertebra 
becoming: larger as they -defcend ; for the firtt 
of the four is the largeft, and ‘the other three! 
below: gradually become finalier, to-allowethe! 
Trachea and large Veflels to divide at fmaller 
Angles. tig! lo bso ¢ 
The two uppermoft Vertebre of the Back,’ 

inftead of being very prominent forwards,/ are! 
flatted by the Action of «the Mujculi longi ‘coll? 
and rect meajores. ; . es 

- The proportional Size of thetwo little Des: 
prefions in the Body of each Vertebra for rec 
ceiving the Heads of the Ribs, seems? to vary’ 
in the following Manner; the Depreflion: on- 
the Upper Edge of each Vertebra decreafes' as 
farrdown as the fourth, and after that ‘increafes. 
» The ‘tranfverfe Proceffes are longer in each — 

lower Vertebra to the feventh or eighth, with .~ 
their imooth Surfaces, for the Tubercles of the. 
Ribs, facing gradually more downwards; but 
afterwards as they deicend they becomefhoiter, 

sees Pa 
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and the fmooth Surfaces are dire&ted more up- 

_ wards, 
_ The {pinous Procefles of the Vertebre of the 
Back become gradually longer and more flant- 

_ Ing from the firft, as far down as the eighth or 
ninth Vertebra; from which they manifeftly turn | 
fhorter and moreere@.  - . 

The firft * Vertebra, befides an oblong Hollow 
in its lower Edge, that affitts in forming the 
Cavity, wherein the fecond Rib is received, has 
the whole Cavity for the Head of the firft.Rib 
formed in it. ! 0 
~The fecond has the Name of Axillary +, 

without any Thing particular in its Structure. 
©The eleventh t often has the whole Cavity 
for the eleventh Rib in its Body, and wants the 
fmooth Surface on each tran{verfe Procefs. 

The twelfth || always receives the whole 
_ Head of the laft Rib, and has no fmooth Sur- 
_face-on its tranfverfe Procefles, which are very 
fhort. The fmooth Surfaces of its inferior 
oblique Proceffes face outwards as the Lumbar 
do. And we may fay, in general, that the 
upper Vertebre of the Back loie gradually their 
Refemblance to thofe of the Neck, and the 
lower ones come nearer to the Figure of the 
Lumbar. 

‘The Articulation of the Vertebrae of the Back 
with the Ribs, fhall be more particularly confi- 

_dered after the Ribs are deicribed,. Only it 
Gg may 
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may be proper now to rematk, thapthe biga-’ 
ments which ferve that Articulation, afift im 
connecting the Vertebrae. (0572 Sigel 
» The doweft Order of the true Kertebrae is the’ 
Lumbar*, which are five Bones, that*mayobe 
diflinguithed from any-others by thefe Matks: 
1. Their Bodies, though of a circalar Form at 
their Pore-part, are fomewhat oblong from, 
one Side:to the other; which may be occafton- 
ed by the Preilure of the large Veilels, the Aor- 
ta and Cava, and of the Vifcera. ‘The Epiphy- — 
fes on their Edges are larger, and therefore the 
upper and lower Surfaces of their Bodies are: 
more concave, than in the Vertebre. of the 
Back. 2. The Cartilages between thefe: Vere 
tebrae are much the thickeft of any, and ren 
der the Spine convex within the Abdomen, by 
their greateft Thicknefs being at their Fore- 
part. 3. The oblique Procefies are ftrong and 
deep; thofe in oppofite Sides being almoft 
placed in parallel Planes; thefuperior, which 
are concave, facing inwards, and the “convex 
ierior ones facing outwards: and therefore 
each of theie Vertebrae receives the one above 
at, and is received by the one below; which — 
is not fo evidentin the other two Claffes already 
defcribed. 4. Their tranfverfe Procefies are — 
fmall, long, and almoft ered, for allowing — 
large Motion to each Bone, and {officient In- 
fertion to Mufcles, and for fupporting and de- 
‘fending the internal Parts. 5. Betwixt the 
Roots of ‘the fuperior oblique: and tranfverfe 
‘Procefles,a {mall Protuberance may be obferved, — 

| | , where 

*Oeguos’ iEves, Lowy, Renum, Lumborum, 
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where fome of the Mufcles that raife the Trunk 
of the Body are inferted.. 6 Their fpinal > Pros 
cefles are ftrong, ftreight, and-horizontal, with 
broad flat Sides, and-a narrow Edge above and 
below; this laft being deprefied on each Side 
by'Mufcles.. And at the Root of thefe Edges, 
we fee rough Surfaces for fixing the Ligaments; 
7a The Canal for the numerous: Cords, called 

- Cauda equina, into which the {pinal Marrow di- 
vides, 1s tather larger in thefe Bones, than 
what contains that Marrow in the Vertebrae 
of the Back. 8. The Holes for the Paflage of 
the Nefves are more equally formed out of 
both the contiguous Verteitre than in the 

ether 'Claffes; the upper one farnifhes how- 
ever the larger fhare of each Hole. 
yo The thick Cartilages between thefe lumbar 
Vertebrae, their deep oblique Procefles, and their 
erect {pinal Procefles, are all fr for allowing 
large Motion; though it is not fo great as 
what is performed in the Neck; which appears 
from comparing the Arches which the Head de- 
feribes when moving on the Neck, or the Loins 
only. | | 
‘ The lumbar Vertebrae as they defcend, have 
their oblique Procefles ata greater Diftance 
from each other, and facing more backwards 
and forwards. — e5tk Nan 
Both tranfverfe and fpinal Proceffes of the 
middlemoft Vertebra of the Loins are longeft 

-and thickeft ; in the Vertebrae above and below 
they are le{s: Sothatthefe Procefies of the firft* 

* Negperns,. renalis. 
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and fifth ¢ are the leaft, to prevent their ftrik- 
ing on the Ribs or Offa [lidm, or their brnifing 
the Mufcles in the Motions of the Spine. 

The Epiphy/es round the Edges of the Bodies 
of the funbar Vertebrae are moft raifed in the 
two loweft, which confequently make them ap- 
pear hollowerin the Middle than the others are. 

The Body of the fifth Vertebra is rather thin- 
ner than that of the fourth.——The fpinal 
Procefs of this fifth is-fmaller, and the oblique’ 
Procefles face more backwards and forwards 
than in any other /umbar Vertebra. | 

After confidering the Structure of the parti. 
cular Vertebre, and their mutual ‘Connexion, . 
we may obferve a folicitous Care taken that they 
fhall not be disjoined, but with great Difficulty ; : 
for befides being connected by ftrong Liga- 
ments proportioned to the Forces which are tO. 
be refifted; their Bodies either enter fo into each. - 
other, as to prevent their being difplaced any _ 
Way, as in the Vertebree of the Neck; or they. - 
are proped on all Sides, as-thefe of the Back’ 
are by the Ribs; or their Surfaces of Conta@ 
are fo broad, as to render the Separation al-. 
moft impracticable, as in the Loins; while the 
Depth and Articulation of the oblique Procefies’ 
are exactly proportioned to the Quantity of. 
Motion, which the other Parts of the Bones al. - 
low, or the Mufcles can perform: Yet, as 
thefe oblique. Procefles are f{mall, and there- 
fore not capable of fo fecure a Conjuncion._ 
as the larger Bodies, they may fooner yeild to. 
a-disjoining Force; but then their Diflocation 

is 4 
t Acyaairne, fulciens. Bhs 
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isHotiof nearifo bad Confequencé assthe Sepa>* 
rationof the! Bodiess would be 2°Por, by othe: 
oblique. -Procefles being diflocated, the Mufcles, ° 

Tsivaments; ‘amde//pinal Marrow’ are~indeed 
ftrétched)s but this Marrow muft be comprefied,° 
orjsentirely® deftroyed when the ‘Body of the’ 
Vertebra is removed ‘out of its Place. O08 8800 
ofhe FALSE VE RTE BRE “compofe 

theunder Pyramid of ‘the Spine. “They' are div 
ftinguithed from the Bones already defcribed’ 

juftly enough by this Epithet of fale ; becaufe 
tho’ each Bone into which they can be divided: 
in young People, refembles the true Vertebrae — 
in'Pigare, yet none of- them contribute to the 
‘Motion of ‘the Trunk of the Body; they being’ 
intimately united to each other in Adults, ex- 
cept at their lower Part, where they are move” 

able} whence they are commonly divided into 
two Bones, Os facrum, and Coccygis. : 
vOS SACRUM®*, is fo called, from being 

offered in Sacrifice by the Ancients, or rather 
becaufe’ of its Largenefs in refpeét of the other 
Vertebrae——This Bone is of an irregular trian- 
golar Shape, broad above, narrow below, con- 

vex behind, for the advantageous Origin af the 
~Mofcles that move the Spine and Thigh back- 
wards; and concave before, for enlarging the’ 

Cavity of the Pelvis. Four tran{verfe Lines - 

ofa Colour different from the reft of the Bone 

whtich are feen on its Fore part, are the Marks 
of Divifion of the five different Bones of which’ 
it confifts in young Perfons, i. 
Toe. “Fie* 

* "Ieoby, saovdurxo¢ geyae Hippocrat. ixoswovduiey Ori- 

bas. Iagrv, Latum, Os clunium, Clavium. 
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| The Fote-part of the os sacrum, an alogous to 

the Bodie’ of «the true Vertebrae, is fmooth and’ 
flat, to allow a larger Space for the ‘contained 
Bowels, without any Danger of hurting ‘them ;° 
or ‘this’ flat Figure may be owing to the equal 
Preflure of thefe Bowels, particularly of the laft 
Gut.——The back Part of it is almoft ftreight, 
without fo large a Cavity as the Vertebre@ Have 4 
becanfe the fpinal Marrow, now feparated: into. 
the Cauda equina, is {mall. ——The Bridges be-. 
tween the Bodies and Procefles of this Bone, are. 
much thicker, and in Proportion fhorter, thane 
in the former Clafs of Boues.———The Strength 
of thefe crofs Bridges is very remarkable in, the 
three upper Bones, and is well proportioned to’ 
the incumbent Weight of the Trunk of the Bo- 
dy, which thefe Bridges fuftain in a tranfverfe, 
confequently an unfavourable, Situation, when. 
the Body is erect. : Tel pee eee 

There are only two oblique Proceffes of the 
Os facrum; one ftanding ont on each Side from. 
the upper Part of the firft Bone Their plain’ 
erect Surfaces face backwards, and are articin, 
lated with the inferior oblique Proceflés of the:, © 
laft Vertebra of the Loins, to which each of. 
thefe Procefles is connected by a ftrong Liga-. 
ment, which _rifes from a fcabrous Cavity” 
round their Roots, where mucilaginons Glands. 
are allo lodged.—Inftead of the other oblique 
Proceffes of this Bone, four rough Tubercles’ 
are to be feen on each Side of its Surface Bi 
hind, from which the Mujculus facer has its 
Origin. : 
The tranfverfe Procefles here are all grown 

together into..one Jarge ftrong oblong-Procefs 
) : “6a Sg 
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on cAGh, Side; which, fo far).as.it anfwers, tothe: 
firtt thee. Bones, . ds very,. thick, and, divided 
into two irregular Cavities, by. a long g perpendis 
cular Ridge.——The foremott. of ‘the, two Ca 
vities has commonly a thin cartilaginous; Skin 
covering. it in the recent fubject, and is adapts 
ed to. the unequal Protuberance, of the Os Jian, 
and a, ftrong Ligament. connects. the. Circume. 
ference of thel € Surfaces of the two Bones: 
The Cayiry. behind is dividedbya tran{verle Ridge 
into two, where ftrong ligamentous Strings that 
go from this Bone to. the Os Ilidm witha Y cellu- 
lar Subitance- containing Mucus, are lodged. 
a khe, tranfverle Proceffes of the two laft Bones. 
the Os facrum are much {maller than.the- 

Sree: At their Back-part near their Edge, 
a ‘Knob ‘avd oblong flat Surface give rife to two 
ftrong Ligaments which are extended to the Os 
ifchium ; “and are therefore called facrofciatic. 

, Lhe {pinai Procefies of the three uppermoft 
Bones of the Os facrum, appear fhort, fharp, and 
alot. erect, while the two lower Ones. are. 
open. behind ; and fometimes a little Knob is to. 
be {een on ‘the fourth, though generally itis 
bifurcated, ~ without the two Legs meeting in- 
toa Spine; - jp which Condition al aio the firtt is 
often. to be feen; and fometimes, none of them 
meet, -but leave a Sis, or rather Foffa, ine. 
ftead of a Canal (a). ct hae Mufculus latiffinius. 
and longiffin mus. Dorfi, Sacr alumbalis, aud Glataeus® 

maximus, have Part of their sttigins. Pa thele 
fpinal F Procefles. 

Aa) Verbeven; Anat. Trade 5. ap! 9.—Soue iad, Doitcoh 
P: p37: 

“The. 
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_. The Canal between the Bodies and. Procefles 
of this Bone, for the Cauda equina, is triangu- 

Jar; and becomes fmaller as it defcends, as the 
Cauda alfo does. Below the third Bone, this 

Paflage is no more a compleat bony Canal, but 
is open behind; and is only there defended by 

-a ftrong ligamentous Membrane ftretched over 
it, which, with the Mufcles that cover it, and 
are very prominent on each Side, is a fufficient 
Defence for rhe Bundle of Nerves within. .... 

At the Root of each oblique Procefs of this 
Bone, the Notch is confpicuous, by which, and 
fuch another in the laft Yertebra of the Loins, 
a Paflage is left for the twenty fourth fpinal 
Nerve; and, in viewing the Os facrum, either 
before or behind, four large Holes appear in 
each Side, in much the fame Height, as where 
the Marks of the Union of its feveral Bones re- 
main. Some of the largeft Nerves of the Body, 
pafs through the anterior Holes; and fuperfici- - 
al Grooves running outwards from them in dif- 
ferent Direétions, fhew the Courfe of thefe 
Nerves.——From the Intervals of thefe Grooves, © 
the Pyriformis Mufcle chiefly rifles. The 
Holes in the Back-part of the Bone are covered 
by Membranes which allow fimall Nerves to pafs 
through them.——The two uppermotft of thefe 
Holes efpecially on the Fore-fide, are the 
largeft; and as the Bone defcends, the Holes 
turn fmaller. Sometimes a Notch is only form- 
ed at the lower Part in each Side of this Bone; 
and in other Subjects there is a Hole common 
to it and the Os Coccygis, through which the 
twenty ninth Pair of fpinal Nerves pafles; and 
frequently a bony Bridge is formed on. the Back- 

| | part 
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Part of each Side by a Procefs fent up from the 
back Part of the Os Coccygis, and joined to the 
little Knobs which the lait Bone of the Os /u- 
crum has inftead of a Spinal Procets. Under this 
Bridge, or Fugum, the twenty ninth Pair of fpi- 
pal Nerves runs in its Courfe to the common 
Holes juft now defcribed. 

‘The upper Part of the Body of the frft Bone 
refembles the Vertebrae of the Loins; but the 
{mall fifth Bone is oblong tranfverfely, and hol= 
low 1n the Middle of its lower Surface. 

The Subftance of the Os facrum is very fpon- 
-£Y, without any confiderable folidexternal Plates, 
and is lighter proportionally to its Balk than 
any other Bone in the Body; but is fecured 
from Injuries by the thick Mufcles that cover 

it behind, and by the {trong ligamentous Mem- 
branes that clofely adhere to it._—As this is 
one of the moft remarkable Inftances of this 
Sort of Defence afforded a foft weak Bone, we 
may make the general Obfervation, That, 
where-ever we meet with fuch a Bone, one or 
ether, or both thefe Defences are made ufe of ; 
the firft to ward off Injuries, and the fecond 
to keep the Subltance of the Bone from yield- 
ing too eafily. - 
“This Bone is articulated above to the lat Ver- 

tebra of the Loins, in the Manner that the 
Lumbar Vertebre are joined: and therefore 
the fame Motions may be performed here, 4 
The Articulation of the lower Part of the Os 
jacrum to the Os Coccygis feems well enough 
adapted for allowing confiderable Motion. to 
to this Jaft Bone, was it not much confined by 
Ligaments.—Laterally, the Os facruim is joined 

; R to 
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to the, Offa [him by an immoveat le Synehar 
drojis,.or what almoft; deterves the } Manat , 
Suture ; for the cartilaginous Crutt-on the UIT = 
face of the HOU. is very thin, aud both. their 
Surfaces are fo fcabrous and unequal, as ‘to he 
indented into each other; which makes fuch- a 
{trong Connexion, that great Force is required 
10 feparate | them, after all the Mufcles and ‘Li. 

_ gaments are cut. Frequently the two ‘Bones 
yrow together in old Subjects, . 

The ufes of the Os facrum are, to ferve as 
the common Bafe and Support.of the Trunk of | 
the Body, to guard the Nerves proceeding from. 

the End ‘of the fpinal Marrow, to defend the 

back Part of the Pelvis, and to afford fufficient 

Origin to the Muicles which moye the. ‘Tronk 
and Thigh. 

The Bones that com pofe the Os Jacrum of In- 
Gale have their Bodies feparated from each o- — 

ther bya thick Cartilage ; and, in, the fame 
Manner as the true Vertebr ae, oer ofthem con- 

fifts of a Body and two lateral Plates, connect= 

ed together. by Cartilages; the Ends Of the — 
Plates | {eldom being contiguous behind. A 

OS COCCYG LS %, or Rump- bone, 1s ‘that itis 

angular. Chain of Bones depending from the 

Os “facram each Bone becoming - fmaler as 

they. defcend, rill. the laft ends “almoft. In. ‘a 
Point. «The oy Cuccygis is convex behind, . fad 

concave before ; from which crooked pyramidal 
Figure, which was thought to refemble a Cuc- 

kow’ S Beak, itdvas pot.its.Name.. , 4) 9.4.50 
mee | | This 

Css - — : od re 

* Chime of fos, Cane OS, Spondylium, Os Cuculi. ¥ 

s 
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OM ak Bone confitts of four Pieces in People of 
middle Age :————In Children, very dear the 
whole: of it is Cartilage: In old So bjects, all the 
Ones are united, and become frequently oue 

ne 
éontinued Bone with the Os facrunt. 
: ‘The higheft ‘of the four Bones is the laroeft, i 
with ‘Shoulders. extended farther to each Side 
tliatn ‘the End of the Os facrum; which Enlarge: 
fient, thould, in my Opinion, ferve as a diftins 
guilhing Mark to fix the Limits of either Bones 
and therefore fhould take aw ay all Dilpute about 
reckoning the Number of Bones, -of which 
one or other of thele two Parts of the fale 
Veriebrae “is compofed; which Difpute muft | 
fill be kept up, fo long as the numbering five 
or fix Bones in the Os facriun depends ‘upon the 
uncertain Accident of this broad-thouldered little 
Bone being united to,.or feparated from it. 
The Upper Surface of this Bone is a little hol- 
low. From the Back of that bulbous Part 
called irs Shoulders, a Procefs often rifes up on 

each Side, to join with the bifurcated Spine of 
the fourth and fifth Bones of the 9s facrunt, to 
form the bony Bridze mentioned in the De- 
fcription of the Os “facrums —Sometimes thefe 
Shoulders are joined to the Sides of the fifth 
Bone uf the 9s ~fucrum, to form the Hole in 

-€ach Side common to thefe two Bones, forthe 
Paflage of the twenty ninth Pair’ of fpinal 
Nerves. In mediately ‘below the Shouldérg 

of the 9s Coccygis, a Notch may be remarked'in 
each Side, where the thirtieth Pairof the {pi- 
nal “Nerves pafles. The lower End of this 
Bone 1s formed into a fmall Head, whic ef Ae es 
ofteiis hollow in’ tlie Midile, 

R 2 The 
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7 aA) WHEE lowerg Bones gradually, Decome - 
fisaller fate. abe. {pongy 3 >. but.,ane | frengch. 
ened bya flrong. Ligament which. covers “and - 
connects them.——'T heir Ends, by which they 
are articulated, are formed in the fame. NBNo 
ner as thofe of the firft Bone are. 

Between each of thefe four Bones of young. 
Subjects a Cartilage is- interpofed ; therefore» 
Eieir Articulation is analagous to. that of the 
Bodies of the Vertebré of the Neck:  For,,as 
has been above remarked, the lower End of the 
Os facrum, and of each of the three fuperior 
Bones of the Cs Coccygis has a. {mall Deprefion 
in the Middle; and ipe upper. Part, of all the 
Bones of the Gs Cocyzis, isa little coneaye, and 
soniequaan y.the interpoted Cartilages are thick- 
eft in the Middle, to fill up both Cayities: by 
which they connect the Bones more firmly.— 
When the Cartilages offify, the upper End of | 
each Bone is formed into a Cavity, exaétly a: 
dapted to the protuberant lower End of ig 
Bone immediately above,—From this. fort .0 
Articulation, it is evident, that, unlefs when 
thefe Bones grow together, all of them. are cas 
pable of Motign ; ; of which, the firft and fecond, 
efpecially this la ft, enjoys the largeft Share... 

‘The lower End of the fourth Bone terminates 
ina rough Point, to which a. Cartilage. IS aps 
pended. 

£0 the Sides a ele Bones of the Os ‘Ceceie 
gis, the Coccyg@i Mulcles (a), and Part of the 
Levatores Ani, and of the Gluteei maxim, are — 
fixed. 

ee Wie 

No. ‘45: ic. 
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“Phe SabRance'af there! Bones is yeey! {pong ney, 
afd? Children? ‘éartilavinons ; ; “there! being only 
2 Part! of the? fir! Boae offified ih 2 new. born 

ag fore the Titeftinunt recunie 
_of Ghild¥en ds not Yo fit] ly fopported ?as*it? is: 
“in Aduls, this may beove Reaton why they are 
more’ abject to a Pr: octilentia Ani than old Peo, 

eb ae 
Or, ‘om: athe: Beterlow of: this Bob we! fed 
how Tittle it refembles the Vertelrae, Gnee it 
feldoin has Proceifes; never has any Cavity for 

the'/pirral Marrow, nor Holes for the Paflage of 
Nervés.—Its Connexion hinders it to be’ moved 
to either Side ; and: its Motion backwards and 
rwards is much confined: Yet, as its Liga- 

ments cau be flretched by a conliderable Force, 
itis ‘a great Advantage in the Execretion of 
Fite < yey alvina, ia much more in Child- 
earing, ‘that this Bone fhoald remain move- 

able’; andthe right Management of it, in de- 
Beering: Women, may be “of great Benese to 
them‘ ie Pike Mobility of the Os Coccygis 
Gittinithing as People advance in Age, efpeci- 

ally when its Ligaments and Cartilages have 

— Fally hatd* Labour in Child-bed. 

not been kepr flexible by being ftretched, ts 
probably” one’ Reafon why the “Wonter, who 
ate* ‘old ‘Maids before they marty, have “gene~ 

The 9s Coceygis ferves to fultain the Fite/is 
nuns ésum ; atid, in ordér’to perform this°Of 
fice more elfedtuall ly, iis'made to turn’with’a. 
Aa Bye OSes age iG : ~ Carve 

Sha} Spigel. de humani corp. fabric. lib. 2. cap. 22,—— 
Raaw, de Offib. pars 2. cap. 3.. 

(2) “phaw™ “ibid = Deventer; liste Chirurg’ ap. ape? ng. 
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Curve: ee ‘by dwhichoalfo the:Boneritfelf, 
aswell sasi-the:Mufelés and: Teguments,. As pres 
ferwed from) any saya yy! whou! 40:3 fit with our 
Bod# reclined batko: r bomen (yt 
wT he feeotd Pare ‘of ithe ‘Prank ‘BF the! Skeles 
tonjorheu PERAK LS) is oye cylindrical: ‘Cavity — 
at thevbower Part: ‘okt theo thdamen,. formedn by - 

thers fe ern Os Cocoygis; aid Offi innominatals ~ 
sehtch olatt miteeiors fall 1 pow in aged a to: bevex. ; 
aumied. lo. 2 
“Phoagh shes We & of OS8A- TNO MI. 
NATA* ccontiibutes “nothing tothe: Knows — 
tedge of their Situation, Struaure;. or Offices — 
yer they shave been fo: long and | univerfally 
known by it, that thereas°ne Occafrono for ~ 
changing it—-They aretwo large broad Bones, — 
which form the Fore part and Sides of the Pel- 
vs, and the lower Part of the- Sides of the 2d. 
owner —In Children each of thefe Bones: is: e. 
‘widently divided into three; whichoare ‘after. — 
wards fo'intimately united, that fcarcethedeatt — 
Mark of heir former Separation remains This — 
powwithflanding, they are defcribed as contift- — 
ing each of three Bones, to-wit, the Oslin, — 
Tebidmn, aod Pubis; which T thal fir ‘deferibe — 
teparately, and then thall confider*whatisseom. — 
inop to any two of them,*or to all the three. 
OS TEIUM 4; -0r Haul’ Bone; is fitaaed - 

bie Hel of the three; and reaches as faridowmas — 
ene thirds of the great Cavity, intoowhich the ~ 
snes ot a eb high. bone is Reveiveds i wolsel 

The 

\* Sxercoxy T pose vows, Sacro eed: 

cohhapover, «eveevy oScaphium,: —. — clavium, a 
“anchas. 

s =F) Sys " F 

at FA! 
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Thesexttrnal Side: of this Bone is unequally 
conyex,. ands called its Donfum 3—the | interes 
“nab concave) Surface ds by fome (but improper- 
ly) named its Coffa.——- Uhe :femicircular Ridge 
at ithe higheft Part of this: Bone, which is  tp- 

_ ped withoa: Cartilage i the. recent Subject, as 
anied:the Spize;‘intos which: the :external, or 

Bitablickeen’ oblique Mufcle of the Abdomen is 
ipferted:; and from it the internal a{cending-o- 
blique. and the tranfverfe Mufcles of the Belly, 
with the\Glutcus maximus, Quadratus lumborum, 
andvatijfmus Dorji, have their Orgin. Sonie (a) 
areof) Opinion, that itvis only the tendinous 
Cruftof all thefe Mufcles, and not a Cartilage, 
asicommonly alledged, that covers this bony 
Edge. +The Ends of the Spine.are more pro- 
rinent than the Surface of the Bone below 
them; therefore. are reckoned Procefies. 

- From-the anterior fpinal Procefs,. the Sartorius 
and Fafcialis Mufcles:have their Rife, and. the 
fouter End ef the! doubled Tendon of the ex- 
ternal oblique Mufcle. of the Abdomen, com- 
monly called Fas/lopius’s or Poupart’s Ligament, 
isifixed tor it. The Infide of the pofterior 
fpinal Procefs, and of Pais of the Spine forward 
from that, is made flat and rough where the Sa- 
erolumbalis, and longifimus Dorfi rie; and. to 
bitsoutfide- Ligaments, extended to the Os) fa- 
“serumand traniverfe Procefles of the. fifth and 
sfourth: Vertebrae-of the Loins, are fixed (4).——— 
Below the anterior {pinal Procefs another Pid- 
at tuberance 

2 

vita) Winflow: Bxpébeion: Acsdejetoen de panes shomsio, : 
"Trait des Os frais, § 96. 

—(b) Weitbrecht, Syndefmolog. Set. 4. § 39. 40. ae: a 

* 

- 
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tuberance’ ftatids our, which) b yoits Situation; — 
may be diftinguithedfrom “the: formers By ‘add=" 
ing the Epithet’ of inferior; where the ‘Aa’ 
culus veGus Tibie has its Origin (a). Berwikt! 
thefe tworanterior Proceflés the Bone is hollows! 
ed, ‘wheré the Besinting of the SartérivP Mie 
cle is lodged.—Below' the pofterio? Ypinal Pyoe’ 
cefs, afecond Protaberance of the Edge ofthis’ 
Bone ‘is in like Mahner obfervable, which is'— 
clofely applied to the Os facram.—Unider thi 
Jaft Procefs a confiderablé largé Niche is ob= — 
fervable in the Os Iliam; between the Sides of 
which and the ftrong Ligament chat'is Aretched — 
over from the Os jacrum tothe tharp-poimed 
Proce(s of the 95 I/chidnt of the receiit Snbje@y - 
a large Hole is formed, through° whith’ the — 
Mufculus-pyriformis, the great fciatic Nerve, ahd 
the pofterior crural Vetlels pafs, and’are' pros 
tected from Comprefiion. SE TE ae 
‘The external broad’ Side of Dorfim of the 
9s lium is a little hollow towards‘thé Fore? — 
part; farther back it is as much raifeds‘then ds * 
confiderably concave ; ‘and, laftly, itis con! 
vex. “‘Thefe Inequalities are occafioned by the’ — 
Actions of the Mafclea that are fituated’on ‘this 
Surface.—From behind the \upperinoft of the: 
two anterior fpinal Proceffes, in fuch Bones as _ 
are, {trongly marked by the Mafcles, a femi= © 
circular Ridge is extended ‘to the hollow ‘Pat. 2 

. fape of the fciatic Nerve, Between the Spite 
arid this Ridge the Glitaeus medius takes its 
Rife. Immediately from above the lowe OF 
the anterior {pinal Procefles, a fecond Ridge “3 ire ; eet 8 s esti es ts 

Pan Re 

Pe ert ae 

 § 
> veal be 

cy ; 

| @ ‘Baker, Curf. Ofteolog. demonftr. 3. 

EEE moe ea ee 
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is.,{tnetched, to, the Niche... Between.this.and. 
the: former,Ridge, the Ghaeus munmmus, has its. 
Origin.-—On the. Outlide of the pofterior {pir 
nal, Procefles, the Dorfum ofthe 9s Jiém_ is 
flat and .rough, where Part) of the, Aufculus, 
Glutacus, maximus and. pyriformis rites, —— The. 
loweft Part of this Bone is the-thickeft, and is. 

formed intoalarge Cavity ,with +high, Brims, 
to afift.in compofing the great Acetabulum 5 
which fhall be confidered,. after all the three 

Bones that conftitute the Os Jineminatum are 
defcribed. : oe 

, The internal Surface.of the 9s Jldm is con- 
caye in its broadeft Fore-part, where the ine 

ternal.Iliac Mufcle has its Origin, aud fome 
Share. of the Luteflinum Ilitm and Colon is lodg- 
ed.—From this large Hollow a {mall Sinuo- 

{ity is continued obliquely forwards, at the In- 
fide of the anterior inferior {pinal Procefs, where 

Part of the Pfoas and Itiacus Mufcles, with the 

crura] Veflels and Nerves, pa(s.——The large 
Concavity is bounded below by a fharp Ridge, 
which runs from behind forwards; and, being, 
continued with fuch another Ridge of the Os 

Pubis, forms a Line of Partition between the 

Aldomen and Pelvis—Ivto this Ridge the 
broad Tendon of the Pfoas parvus is infert- 

: ed, . : ot vie 2 ‘a 

_Adl the internal Surface of the 9s Ilia, be» 
hind this Ridge, is very wuequal: For the up- 
Bd Part is flat, but {pongy, where the Sacro- 
mbalis and longiffimus Dorfi rife.—-Lower 
down.there is a tranfverfe Ridge, from which 

Ligaments go out to the Os facrum,——imme- 
diately below this Ridge the rough unequal Ca- 

eer _ Wikies. 

. 
. 

dS. 
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vities and Prominetices are placed, which are 
exactly adapted to thofe deferibed on the Side 
of the Os facrum.—In the {ame Manner the 
upper Part of this rough Surface is porous, for 
the firmer Adhefion of the ligamentous cellular 
Subftance; while the lower Part is more folid, 
and-covered with a thin cartilagtous Skin, for 
its immoveable Articulation with the Oy. fa-— 
crum.—From all the Circumference of this 
Jarge unequal Surface, Ligaments are extended 
to the Os facrum, to fecure more firmly the, 
Conjunction of thefe Bones, make a S| 

The Paflages of the medullary Veffels are. 
very confpicuous, both in the Dorfum and Coffa, 
of many Offa Higm; but in others they are ine, * 
-confiderable. ’ (aie) oe 

» The pofterior and lower Parts of thefe Bones— 
are thick; but they are generally exceeding thine 
aud compact at their Middle, where they are, 
expofed to the Actions of the Mufeuli glutaei 
and Iliacus internus, and to the. Preffure of .the.- 
Bowels contained in the Belly.—The -Sub-. 
ftance of the Offa Ilitm is moflly cellular, ex-. 
cept a thin external Table. es 

In a ripe Child the Spine of the ‘Os Jum ISre 
cartilaginous, and is afterwards joined to the. 
Bone in form of an Epiphy/e——The large. 
rat End of this Bone is not compleatly o be oo | ae 10 Nig 
OS ISCHIUM + or Hip bone, is of a tds; 
die Bulk between the two other Parts of the — 
Os tnnominatum, is fituated loweft of the three, 
and is of a very irregular Figure——tts exe 

Sti - tent 
+ Cox, coxendicis, pixis. ~° 99°" ce” SATUS (BD 
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tent might be marked by. an. horizontal. Line 
drayn 1 near through the, ‘Middle of the Acetabya 
dun; for the upper ‘bulbous Part.of this Bone 
forms fome lelfs than, the lower Half of thar 
reat Cavity, and the fmall Leg of it rifes to 

mach the fame Height on the other Side of the: 
great Hole common to this Bone and the 9s 
Pubis. ee. 
“From the upper thick Part of the 9s Tehi- 

uma fharp Procefs, called by fome /pinous, ands 
cut backwards, from which chiefly the Adu/cu. 
his coccygaus "and Superior Te Mia and Part 
of the Levator 4ui, rife; and the. anterior \or 
internal Sacrofeiatic Ligament is fixed to it, -——. 
Between the upper Part of this Ligament. and; 
the Bones, it was formerly obferved that the 
Bem Muf cle, the pofterior crural Veffels, 
dnd the Sciatic Nerve, pals out of the Pelvis. 
Immediately below this i ig a Sinuofity 3c” 
formed for the. Tendon of the Mufculus obtura-. 
tor internus.—In a recent Subje@, this Part of. 
the Bone, which ferves as a Pully on which: 
the Obtitrator Mufcle plays, is. covered with a> 
ligamentous Cartilage, that, by two or. three. 
fmall R idges, points out the Interftices of the 
Fibres io the Tendon of this Mufcle. ——The. 
outer Surface of the Bone at the. Root. of this: 
fpinous Procefs is made hollow by the Pyrifor~ 
eis or Tliacus externus Mutcle. : 

Below. the Sinuofity for, the Obiwrator 
Mulcle, is the great Knob or. Tubers/ity, co~ 
vered with Cartilaze or Tendon (a). The 
upper Part of the Tuberofity gives Rife to the 

Aalerior 
bse ee 

(2) Winflow, Expolit. Anat. des Os frais,.§ 96. . 
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inferior Gemellus Mufclee——To a Ridge at 
the Infide. of this, the external or pofterior 
facrofiatic Ligament is fo fixed, that be.ween 
it, the internal Ligament and the Sinuofity of 
the Os [/chitim, a Paflage.is left for the inter- 
nal obturator Maufcle-——The upper thick 
{mooth Part of the Tuber, called by fome its 
Dorfum, has two oblique Impreffions on it. 
The inner one pives Origin to the long Head 
of the Biceps flexor Tibia and feminervofus 
Mufcles, and the Semimembranofus rifles from 
the exterior one, whieh reaches higher and 
nearer the Acetabulum than the other.———The 
Jower thinner more fcabrous Part of the Knob 
which bends forwards, is alfo marked with twe 
flat Surfaces, whereof the internal is what we 
Jean upon in fitting, aud the external gives. 
Rife to the largeft Head of the Triceps adductor 
femoris. Between the external Margin of 
the Tuberofity and the great Hole of the Os 
innominatum, frequently there is an obtufe— 
Ridge extended down from the Acetabulum, - 
which gives Origin to the Quadratus femoris. 
——~As the Tuber advances forwards, it becomes 
fmaller, andis rough, for the Origin of the 
Mufculus tranfverfats and Erector Penis.——_ 
The (mall Leg of it, which mounts | upwards 
to join the Os Pubis, is rough and prominent — 
atits Edge, where the two lower Heads of the’ 
Triceps or Quadriceps adductor femoris take— 
“Piet RHEL ft aie eee oe “= 

The upper and back Part of the Os Jfchizm 
js broad and thick; but its lower and. fore-— 
Part is narrower and thinner. ——lIts Subftance 
is of the Stru%ture common to broad Bones. _ 

. “Phe 
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The 0s Ilitm and Pubis of the fame Side; 
are the only Bones which are contiguous to the 
Os Uehisime. ; 

The Part of the Os I/chidm which forms 
the Acetabulum, the {pinous Procefs,-the great 
Zuber, and the recurved Leg, are all cartila- 
ginous at Birth——-The Zuber with Part of 
the Leg or Procels above it becomes an Epi- 
phyle before this Bone is fully formed. 

The OS PUBIS*, or Share-bone, is the 
leaft of the three Parts of the Os innominatum 
and is placed at the upper Fore-part of it.-—— 
The thick largeft Part of this Bone is employ- 

ed in forming the cetabulum; from which 
becoming much fmaller, it is ftretched inwards 
to its Fellow of the other Side, where again it 
grows larger, and fends a {mall Branch down- 
wards to join the End of the fmall Leg of the 
Os [/chidm——Tise upper Fore-part of each 
Os Pubis is tuberous and rough where the 
Mufculus rectus and pyramidalis are inferted. 
-——From this a Ridge is’ extended along the 
upper Edee of the Bone, in a tontinued Line 
with fuch another of the Os Liam, which di- 
wides the Abdomen and Pelvis, ‘The Ligament 
of Fallopius is fixed to the internal End of this . 
Ridge, andethe fmeoth Hollow below it is 
made by the Pfoas and [hacus internus Mufcles 
pafiing with the anterior crural. Veffels and 
Nerves behind the Ligament.—Some way 
below the former Ridge, another is extended 
from the tuberous Part of the Os Pudis down- 
wards and outwards towards the etabulum : 

: | S between 

* nfns, Peftinis, penis, pudibundum, feneftratum. 
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between thefe two Ridges the Bone is hollow 
and {mooth’, for lodging the Head ‘of the. — 

Peétineus Mulcle. —Immediately below, where — 

the lower Ridge is to take the Turn down- — 

wards, a winding Nitch is made, which ‘1s ~ 

comprehended in the great foramen of a Skes 

Jeton, but is formed into a Hole by a fubtend- — 

ed Ligament in the recent Subject, for the Pala 

fage of the pofterior crural Newe, an Artery; 

arid a* Vein. The internal End of the Os @ 

Pubis is rough and unequal, for the firmer — 
Adhefion of the thick ligamentous Cartilage © 

that connects it to its Fellow of the other Side: i 

he Procefs which goes down from that | 

to the Os Lfckium 1s broad and rough before, 

where the Gracilis and upper Heads of the Tri- 

ceps, or rather Quadr iceps adducior femoris 
nave their Origin. 
fhe Subftance of the Os Pubis is the fame — 

as of other broad Bones. : 

Only a Part of the large End oP Bone. 

is ofified; and the whole Leg is cartilaginous 

ina Child bornvat the full Time. s 

Betwist the Os Ifchidim and Pubis a very 
jarge irregular Hole is left, which, from its © 

Relemblance to a Door or ‘Shield, has . been 

called Lhyroides. This Hole is. all, except the” 
Nitch for the pofterior crural Nerve, filled vp” 
ina recent Subjed@ with a {trong licamentous | 

Membrane, that adheres very firmly ¢ to its Cir 

cumference. From this Membrane chiefly the | 

two Obrurator Mufcles, external and internal, — 

take their Rife——The great Defign . of this | 
oth befides rendering the Bone lighter, is _ 

allow a {trong eet Origin to the obtura~ : 
tor = 
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tor Mufcles, and fufficient Space for lodzing 
their Belhes, that there’ may be no Danger 

- of: diftarbing the Functions of the contained 
Vifcera of the Pelvis by the Actions of the in- 
ternal, nor of the external being brnifed by 
the Thigh-bone, efpecially by its lefler Tro- 
chanter, in the Motions of the Thigh inwards: 
Both which Inconveniences muft have happen- 
ed, had the O//a innominata been compleat here, 
and of fufficient Thicknefs and Strength to 
ferve as the fixed Point of thefe Mufcles.— 
The Bowels fometjmes make their Way thro’ 
the Nitch for the Vellels, at the upper Part 
of this thyroid Hole, and this caufes a Hernia 
in this Place (a). | : 

In the external Surface of the Offa timominata, - 
nearthe Outfide of the great Hole, a large | 
deep Cavity is formed by all the three Bones 
conjunctly: For the 9s Pudis conftitutes a- 
bout one Fifth; the. Os Lidm makes fomething. 
lefs than two Fifths, and the Os I/chidm as 
much more than two Fifths.. The Brims-of 
this Cavity are very high, and are ftill much 
More enlarged by the ligamentous Cartilage, 
with which they are tipped in a recent Sub- 
ject.’ From this Form of the Cavity it has 
been called Acetabulum; and, for a diftinguifh- 
ing Character, the Name of the Bone that con- 
#itates the larget Share of it is added; there- 
fore Aceiabulum Offs [fchit *,is the Name this 
Cavity commonly bears. ound the Bafe 

| S 2 of 

(2) Memoires de l’Acad. de Chirurgie, tom. 1. p. 7o9. Ge, 

* Coxe, Coxendicis. 

Tt 
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of the Stupercilia' the Bone is rough and unequal, , 

where the cap/itlar’ Ligament of the Articuta- — 

tion is fixed.——The Brims at the Upperand — 

Back part of the Acctabulum are much larger 

and higher than any where elfe; which is very — 

peceflary to prevent the Head of the Femur — 

from flipping out of its Cavity at this Place, :? 

where the whole Weight of the Body bears — 

upon it, and confequently would otherwile 

be conftantly in danger of thrufting it out. 

Asthefe Brims are extended downwards 

aud forwards, they become lefs; and at their — 
internal lower Part a Breach is made in them; — 
from the one Side of which to the other, a q 

Lioament is placed in the recent Subje&@ 5 un- — 
Bw 

der which a large Hole is left, which contains — 

a fatty cellular Subftance -and Veflels. The ‘ 

Reafon of which Appearance has afforded 3 

Matter of Debate. To me it feems evident- . 

ly contrived for allowing a larger Motion oF 

the ‘Thigh inwards: For if the bony Brims ~ 
had been here continued, the Neck of -the © 

Thigh-bone mufl have ftruck upon them when IK 

# 

ji 

the Thighs were brought acro{s each others 

which, in a large ftrong Motion this Way, — 

would have endangered the Neck of the one — 
Bone, or Brim of the other. Then the Vef- — 

fels which are diftributed to the Joint may fafe- — 
ly enter at the Sinvofity in the Bottom of the — 

‘Breach; which being however larger than is = 

neceflary for that Purpofe, allows the large mu- = 

caginous Gland of the Joint to efcape below the — 
Ligament, when the Head of the Thigh-bone | 

is in Hazard of prefing too much wpon it in the | 
3 Motions & 
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Motions ofthe Thigh outwards (2).——Befides 
_ this Difference in the.Heighth of the Brinis, the 
w4tcetabulum is otherwile unequal: For the low- 
er internal Part of it is deprefied below the car-_ 
tilaginovus Surface of the Upper-part, and is not 
‘covered with Cartilage; into the Upper-part of 

_this ‘particular Depreflion, where itis deepett 
and: of a femilunar Form, the Ligament of the 
Thigh-bone commonly, though improperly, 
called the round one, is inferted; while in irs 
more fuperficial lower Part the Jarge mucilagi- 
nous Gland of this Joint is lodged. The lar- 
geft Share of this feparate Depreflion is formed 
in the Os L/chium. 

From what has been faid of the Condition 
of the three Bones compofing this Acetabulum 
in new-born Children, it muft be evident, that 
a conliderable Part of this Cavity is cartilagi 
Nousinthem. — 
- The Offa innominata are joined at their Back 
part to each Side of the Os facrum by a fort of 
Suture, with a very thin interveening Cartilage, 
which ferves as fo much Glue to cement thefe 
Bones together; and {trong Ligaments 0 from 
the Circumference of this unequal Surface, to - 
connect them more firmly. The Offa innominata 
are connected together at their Fore-part by the 

ligamentous Cartilage interpoled be:ween the 
two Offa Pubis.—Thefe Bones can therefore have 
no Motion ina natural State, except what is‘ 
‘common to the Trunk of the Body, or to the 
Os facrum. But it has been difputed, whether 
Or not they loofen fo much fiom each other, 
and from the 9s facrum in Child-birth, by the 

hie Giga Flow 
(a) Petit, Memoires de Acad. des Sciences, 1722, 
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Flow of Mucus to the Pelvis, and by the Throws — 
of the Labour, as that the Oa Pults recede from’ — 

each other, and thereby allow the Paflage be- — 

tween the Bones to be enlarged.—Several Ob» 

fervations (a) fhew that this: Relaxation fome- 

times happens: But thofe who had frequently — 

Opportunities of difleding the Bodies of Women 

who died immediately after being delivered of — 

Children, teach us to beware of regarding this — 

as the common Effeét of Child-birth; for they — 

found fuch a Relaxation in very few of the Bos © 

dies which they examined (4). 3 

Confidering what great Weight is fupported — 
in our ere@ Pofture, by the Articulation of the — 
Offa innominata with the Os facrum, there is . 
great Reafon to think, that if the conglutinas ~ 
ted Surfaces of thefe Bones were once feparated, ~ 
(without which, the Offa Publis cannot fhuffie on : 
each other) the Liganients would be violently 
ftretched, 1f not torn; from whence many Dil- 
orders would arile (c). - yg 

Each Os innominatum affords a Socket (the 4- ~ 
cetabulum) forthe Thigh Bonesto-nrove in, and — 
the Trunk of the Body rolls here fo much on © 
the Heads of the Thigh-bones, as to allow the 

~ moft confpicuous Motions of the Trsmk, which — 
ate commonly thought to be performed by the — 
Bones of the Spine ——This Articulation 1s to — 
; ! be — 

(2) Bawble Theat Anat. lib, ¢. cap. 4o.--Spigel. Anat. 4 
lib. “2. Cap. 24.—Riolan. Anthropogr. lib. 6. cap. 12.—Dit- 7 

- 

merbroec, Anat. lib. 9. cap. 16. : 

.{b) Hildan. Epift. Cent. Obf. 45.—— Dionis. Sixieme De- . 
monft; des Os.—— Morgagn. Adverf. 3. Animad. 15. . 

(¢) Ludov, in Ephem, Geman. Dee. x, ann, 3. obf 25g | 
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be more fully deferibed after the Off femoris 
are examined. - if 

The Pelvis then has a large Open above 
where it’is- continued with the dédomen, is. 
{trongly fenced by Bones on the Sides, Back, 
and Fore-part, and appears with a wide Opening 
below, in the Skeleton; but, in the recent Sub- 
ject, a confiderable Part of the Opening is filled 
by the Sacrofciatic Ligaments, Pyriform, inter- 
nal obturator, Levatores anis Gemini and Cocchga@i 
Mafcles, which fupport and proteé the contain- 
ed Parts better than Bones could have done; {fo 
that Space is only left at the loweft Part of 
it, for the large Excretories, the Vefica urina- 
via, Intefiinum rectum, and in Females, the Ute- 
rus, to difcharge themlelves. 3 
The THORAX +, or Cheft, which is the 

only Part of the Trunk of the Body which we 
have not yet defcribed, reaches from below the 
Neck to the Belly; and, by means of the Bones 
that guard it, is formed into a large Cavity: 
The Figure of which is fomewhat conoidal; but 
its upper {maller End is not finifhed, being left 

-oepen for the Paflage of the Wind pipe, Gullet, 
and Jarge Blood vefiels; and its lower Part, or 
‘Bafe, has no Bones, and is fhorter before than 
behind; fo that, to carry on our Comparifon, 

“9 appears like an oblique Section of the Conoid. 
Befides which we ought alfo to remark, that the 
lower Part of this Cavity is narrower than fome 

| | m= > Way 

+ Peus, cotta: 
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Way above (a); ahd: that the Middleof its 
Back-part is confiderably diminifhed ’ by the 

#] Bones ftandinge forwards into it. s 
~The Bones which form the Thorax are» the i 

twelve dorfal Vertebrae behind, the Ribs on the 
Sides, and the Sternum before. 
The Vertebrae have: already been deferibed as” 

Part of the Spine; and therefore are now to be 
fafied, 

The RIBS, or Cope t, (as if they were 
Cujtodes, or Guards, to thefe principal Organs 
of the animal Machine, the Heart and Lungs), - : 
are the long crooked Bones placed at the Side 
of the Cheft, in an oblique Direction down. 
wards in retpeét of the Back bone. The 
Number is generally twelve on each Sate, th 
frequently eleven ot thirteen have been found(a) © 
-——Sometimes the Ribs are found preternatural~ © 
ly conjoined or divided (6). i 

‘The Ribs. are all concave inter pally; wher : 
‘they are alfo made fmooth by the A@ion of the 
contained Parts, which, on this Account, are in _ 
no Danger of being hurt by them ; and they 
are convex ‘externally, that they might refift™ 
that Part of the Preflure of the Atmofphere, 
which is not ballanced by the Air within th 
Lungs, during Ji/piration—The Ends of th 
Ribs next the Vertebrae are rounder than the 
are me thefe Bones ae advanced ‘ova 

oe Albin. de Offi. § oe: 
} Tlacupal, wrepistpva, ordSau a 
(2) Riolan Comment. de Offib. Cap. to. — Marchetti eA get a 

oh igs Explicat. tab. 93. andy 4. — Morgagn, Advert. Anat, 
(>) Sue Trad. d’Ofteolog. . 141 ‘ 
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an upper and lower Edge, each of which ismade 

rough by the Action of the intercoftal Mutclesy 

inferred into them. Thefe Mutcles, being. all 

of nearly equal’ Force, and equally &retched in 

the Interftices of the Ribs, prevent the broken 

Ends of thefe Bones in a Fracture from being 

removed far out of their natural Place, to in- 

tetrupt the Motion of the vital Organs. ——The 

upper Edge of the Ribs is more obtufe and 

rounder than the lower, which is depreffed on 
jts internal Side by a long Foffa, for lodging 

the intercoftal Veflels and Nerves; on each ~ 

Side of which there is a Ridge, to which 
the intercoftal Mufcles are fixed. The Fo/- 

fa is not obfervable however at either End of 
the Ribs; for at the Pofterior or Koot, the 

Veflels have not yet reached the Ribs; and, at 

the Fore-end, they are {plit away into Branches, 

to ferve the Parts between the Ribs: Which 

plainly teaches Surgeons one Reafon of the 

greater Safety of performing the Operation of 

the Empyema towards the Sides of the Thorax, — 
than either near the Back or the Breaft. 

_ At the pofterior End * of each Rid, a little 
Head is formed, which is divided by a middle 

Ridge into two plain or hollow Surfaces; the 
loweft of which is the broadeft and deepeft in 

moft of them. The two Plains are joined to 

the Bodies of two different Vertebrac, and the 

Ridge forces itfelf into the interveening Carti- 
lage. A little Way from this Head, we fad, 

on the external Surface, afmall Cavity, where 

mucilaginous Glands are lodged; and round the 

Head, the Bone appears fpongy, where the cap- 

‘ fular 

® Koay, Remulus. 
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fular Ligament of the Articulation is Axed s+ 
Immediately beyond this a flatted Tubercle rifesy, 
with a {mall Cavity at, and Roughnefs about its 
Root, for the Articulation of the Rib with tl i 
traniverfe Procefs of the loweft of the two Ver=_ 
tebrae, with the Bodies ef which the Head oft 
the Rib is joined.—Advancing further on this” 
external Surface, we oblerve in moft of the 
‘Ribs another {maller Tubercle, into which Li<) 
Saments which connect the Ribs to each othe 
and to the tranlverfe Procefles of the Vertebr 
and Portions of the longiffimus Dorfi, are infer 
ed.——Beyond this the Ribs are made flat by th 
Sacro lumbatis Mufcle, which is inferted into th 
Part of this flat Surface fartheft from the Spine, 3 
where each Rib makes a confiderable Curve, ~ 
called by fome its 4uele.——'Then the Rib be- 
gins to turn broad, and continues fo to its ante- 
riot End +, which is hollow and {pongy, for th 
Reception of, and firm Coalition with the Car 
tilage that runs thence to be inferted into th 
Sternum, or to be joined with fome other Car 
tilage.—In Adults generally the Cavity at thi 
End of the Ribs is {mooth and polifhed on if 
Surface; by which the Articulation of the Car 
tilage with it has the Appearance of being de. 
figned for Motion ; but it has none. Aas 

The Subftance of the Ribs is {fpongy, cellu 
lar, and only covered with a very thin externa 
Jamellated Surface, which increafes in Thicknels- 
and Strength as it approaches the Vertebrae.. i 
To the Fore end of each Rib a long broad # 

and ftrong Cartilage is fixed, and reaches thence _ .. 
to © 

S eS a. a 

* » 

¢ TWadrn, Palmula, 
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to-the Sternum, or is joined to the Cartilage of 
the next Rib. This Caurle, however, is not im 
a ftreight Line with the Rib; for generally the 
Cartilages make a confiderable Curve, the con- 
cave Part of which is upwards; therefore, at 
their Infertion into the Sternum, they make an 
obtufe Angle above, and an acute one below.— 
Vhefe Cartilages are of fuch a Length, as never 
o allow the Ribs to ‘come to a right Angle 
with the Spine; but they keep them fituated fo 
abliquely, as to make an Angle very confide. 
rably obtufe above, till a Force exceeding the 
Elatticity of the Cartilages is applied.—Thefe 
sartilazes, as all others, are firmer and harder 
nternally, than they are on their external Sor. 
ace; and fometimes, in old People, all their 
niddle Subftance becomes bony, while a-thin 
artilaginous Lamella appears externally (a), 
Che Offitication however begins frequently at 
he external Surface. ——-The greateft alternate 
Vlotions of the Cartilayes being made at their 
reat Carvature, that Part remains frequently 
artilaginoas, after all the reft is offified (4). 
~The Ribs then are articulated at each End, 
yf which the one behind is doubly joined to the 
Vertebrae ; for the Head is received into the 
vavities of two Bodies of the Vertebrae, and the 
arger Tubercle is received into the Depreffion 
n the tranverfe Procefs of the lower Verte. 
ra.—When one examines this double Articu- 
ation,~he muaft immediately fee, that no other 
Viotion can here be allowed, than upwards and 
lownwards; fince the trantverfe Procefs hinders _ 

: the 
(2) Vefal. Lib. x. cap. 19. \ es 
(2). Havers. Ofteolog, nov. Dif. s: p. 289, 

Nat abe Re Nic il 
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the Rib*to be throft back; the Refiftas 
on the other Side of the Sternum, prevents 
-Rib’s coming forward; and each of ‘the two 
Joints with the other Parts attached, oppofe 
its turning round. Buatthen itis likewife as e- 

-yident, that even the Motion upwards and 
downwards, can be but fmall in any one R 
the Articulation itfelf.. But as the Ribs adva 
forwards, the Diftance from their Center 
Motion increafing, the Motion muft be larger, 
and it would-be very confpicuous at their ante: 
rior Ends, were not they refifted there by th 
-Cartilages, which yield fo little, that the prir 
cipal Motion is performed by the middle Par 
the Ribs, which turns outwards and upwar 
and occafions the Twift remarkablein the lon 
Ribs at the Place near their Fore-end wher 

they are moft refifted (a). | 7 

Hitherto I have laid down the Strnéture and 
Connexion which moft of the Ribs enjoy, 
belonging to all of them; but muft now c 
fider the Specialies wherein any of them « 
fer from the general De{cription given, or fr 
each other. | : ‘gg 
In viewing the Ribs from above downwart 

their Figure is flill ftreighter; the upperm 
being the moft crooked of any.—Their Oblig 
ty in refpect of the Spine increafes as they 
feend ; fo that though their Diftances from ez 
other is very little different at their Back pé 
yet at their Fore-ends the Diftances between 
the lower ones muft increafe.—In Confequenc® 
too of this increafed Obliquity of the lower Ribs, 

: cach 
\ 

(a) Winflow, Memoires de PAcad. des Sciences, 17x. 

7 
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‘each of their Cartilages makes a greater Curve 
in its Progrefs from the Rib towards the Ster- 
num; and thé Tubercles, that are articulated 
to the traniverie Procefles of the Vertebrae, have 
their {mooth Surfaces gradually facing more up- 
wards.——+ [he Ribs becoming thus more ob- 
lique, while the Svermunz advances forwards in 
its Defcent, makes the Diftance between the 
Sternum and the anterior End-of the lower Ribs 
greater than between the Sternum and the Ribs 
above ; confequenily the Cartilages of thofe 
Ribs that are joined.to the Breatt-bone are 
longer in the lower than in the higher ones.— 
WVhetle Cartilages are placed nearer to each o- 
ther as the Ribs defcend, which occafions the 
Curvature of the Cartilages to be greater. 

‘The Length of the Ribs increales from the 
firft and uppermoft Rib, as far down as the 
feventh ; and from that to the twelfth, as are 
duaiiy diminifhes.—~The fuperior of thé two 
plain, or rather hollow Surfaces, by which the 
Ribs are articulated to the Bodies of the Verte- 
brae, gradually increates from the firft to the 
feurth Rib, and is diminifhed after that in each 
lower Rib.— +The Dittance of their Angles: 
from the Heads always increales as they defcend 
to the ninth, becanfe of the greater Breadth of 
the Secrolumbalis Mulcle (a). 
_ The Ribs are commonly divided into true 
and fai/e. oo | 
The true + Cofe are the feven upper ones 

of each Side, whofe Cartilages are all gra. 
- dually 

ta) Winflow, Expofition Anatomique des Os Secs, § Sigs, 
+ Cvneos, Germane, legitime, 

\ 
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dually donger.as the Ribs defcend,, and are joins 

eibtoothe Breat-bone; fo ,that-being preted 
conftantly between two Bones, ‘they are fatted 

atihoth Ends, and are thicker, harder, and more 

liable.to offify, than the other Cartilages, that 
are not-fubje@ to fo much Preflure. “Thefe Ribs 

jnclude the Heart and Lungs ; and therefore are 
the proper or true Cuffodes of Life. ee 

- The five inferior Ribs of each Side are the 
falfeor, BAS TAR D.+,. whole -Cartilages do 

‘not reach to the-Sternum; and therefore, want-. 

ing the -Refiftance at their Fore-part, they 

are there pointed; and, on this Account, ha- 

- ving lefs Preffure, .theirc Subfiance is fofter. 

we The Cartilages, of , thefe falje Ribs. ave 

fhorter. ag the Ribs defcend.——To 
all thefe. 

five Ribs the circular Edge, of the Diaphtagm 
is connected; and its. Fibres,, inftead. of being 

fretched~ immediately tran{verfely,. and. fo- 

running perpendicular to the Ribs, are prefied - 

fo as to be often, efpecially in Exfpiration, 

parallel to the Plane in which the Ribs he: 

Nay, one may judge by the Attachments which 
thele Fibres have fo frequently to the Sides 

‘of the Thorax, a confiderable Way above 

where. their Extremities are inferted into. the 

‘Ribs, and by the Situation: of the Vi/cera,,al- 

ways to he obferved ina dead Subje@ Jaid fu- 

pine, that there is conftantly a large Concavity 

formed on each Side by the, Diaphragm within 

thefe baftard Ribs, in whichthe Stomach, 
Liver, 

Spleen, &c. are contained ; which, being only 
reckoned - 

4 MarSedvar, “yovdpobeis, arava, xleves, “pdasy adultering, 

Spuriee, illegitima. 
5 G00 ¢ ned aude 

/ 
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PcKoiled ' athong the Vifiera nattiraliay have oc~ 
calioned tlie Naive’ of, a ea Ciiftodes: to. perele 
Bones.’ a Se 
Hence in fable’ Fra@ures’ of ‘the fale Ribs, 

without: Fever, the Stomach ‘ought 10 be kept 
moderately filed with Food, lett the pendulous 

ibs falling inwards, thoald Heme Ser increafle 
the Pain,. Couch, cre. (a); Hence likewife 
we may learn how to judge better of the’ Seat 
of feveral Difeales, and to do the Operation of 
the Empyema, and fome others, with more 
Safety than we can do, if we follow the common 
DireGiions. | 
“The eight upper Ribs were’ formerly (b) clai- 

fed. into Pairs, with serldiiy ‘Names to-each 
two, to wit, thé crooked, the-folid,’ the pectoral, 
the iwilted « But thete Ines ined are of fol little 
Ute, that they are now generally neglected. 

The firff Rib of each Side ‘is fo fituated, 
that the flat Sides are above and below, while 
one Edge is placed inwards, atid the other out- 
‘wards, or nearly fo; therefore fufficient Space 
js left above it for the Subclavian Veflels awd 
Miufcle; and the broad concave Surface is op- 
pofed to the Lungs: But then, in Confequence 
of this Situation, the Channel foro theointer- 
‘coftal Veffels is not to be found, and the Edgés 
ate differently formed from/all’ the other, ex- 
cept the fecond; the’ lower one being: round- 
‘ed, and the other fharp. The Head of this 
Rb is Hot divided into two ‘Aiea Surfaces by 

2 : Uta 

tas Hippocrat. de Pa My § 51.--Par?, Lib. rs. cap. 11 
2°05) Laurent, Hitt. Anat. lib. 2, cap.29- pee Bats de 
Offibus, Part. 3 cap. 2. seriiee ein arth 
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aitandate® Riagey ebsareiel 48) ‘onty att} leilated 
with ye’ Gat! Vertebra of tie’ Phorax. LHS 
Caftilage is offthed ip’ AButts;: and’ is: united” td 
the Sieh nith dt right: Anles.— 
tig AAt Reb has a Ridge rifing near rhe’ Mid: 

dg reqiie nly: 
ae : 

QTE! OF “its polterior Edge: where ove of ‘the 
Heads ‘of the Sralenus Nut cle? tiles EOP arthet 
forward itis flatted) “or fonietimes’ depre efled by 
the Clavicle. , RES 
Seas UE vou ibe ae fixth, and feventh, ‘or Father 
the fisth, feventh, eighth, and fometiiies the 
fifth, fixth, feveoth, eighth, ninth Ribs, have 
shat Cartilages at leaft contiguous; and fre- %. 
quently: they are joined to éach other by crofs . 
€artilages; “and moft commonly the: Cartilas 
ges of ‘the eighth, ninth, tenth, are’ connec= 
ted to the former, and to each ‘other by firs 
Ligaments. 
rhe eleventh, and fometimés the tenth Rib: 2 

has no. Tul werate for its Articulation. with ae 

tranfverfe Procefs of the Vertebra, vo- which jt 
~ Phe is only loofely fixed’ by Licaments.- 

Fojfa in its lower Edge, is not to deep as in the 
tipper Ribs, becaute “the Vellels run more to- — 
wards the Interfttce between the Ribs.——Tts A 
Fore- end i is fmaller than its Body, and its fhort 
fmal] Cartilage is but loofely connected to the 
Catt Ape of th ud Rub anove. - 

ec trnelfeh R RT is the fhorteft and tlie i & 
oa: beers FGA is only articulated with "ha 
aft Vertebra of the Thorax ; therefore ‘is ‘Het 
divided into two Surfaces—This Rib ‘4s ‘tiot 
joined’ to the tran{verfe Procefs of the Pert: 
ort, and therefore. has no Tubercle, being 6F 

| | ec 
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_ ten.pulled neceflarily. inwards b y the Diaphragm, 
which an. Articulation, with the tranfverfe Pro- 
cefs would. not have allowed.—The Foffa is 
not found at its under Edge, bec.ufe the Vel: 
fels run. below it. 2 Tbe Fore. part of this 
Rib is {nvaller than its Middle, and has only a 
very, fmall-pointed Cartilage fixed to it.——~ 
To its. whole internal Side the Diaphragm i is 
connected. 

. The .Motion and Ufes of the Ribs thall be 
more particular ly treated of, after the Deferip- 
tion of the Sternum. 
The Heads and Tubercles of the Ribs of a 

new-born Child have Cartil lages on. them ; Part 
of which, becomes afterwards thin Epiphy(es. 

Uhe Bodies of the Ribs incroach gradually 
after Birth upon the Cartilages; fo that the 
latter are proportionally fhorter, when com- 
pared to the Ribs, in. Adults, tha an in Child- 
ren., 

,, Here I cannot help remarking the wife Pro- 
vidence of our, Creator, in preferving us from. 
perilhing as foon as we come into the World. 
‘The End of the Booes of the Limbs remain 
jn a cartilaginous State after Birth, and are 
many Years before they are entirely united 
to the main Body of their feveral HORS 5 where- 

_as the Condyles of the occipital Bone, and of 
the lower Jaw, are true original Proceffes, 
and offified before Birth, and “the Heads and 
Tubercles of the Ribs are nearly in the fame 
Condition; .and thereiore the Weight ot. the 
large Head | is firinly {upported; the ‘A@ions of 
Sucking, Swallowing, Rel] ipiration, &c. which 
are indi{penfably necellary for us as {oon as we 

. eye come 
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eid’ into the! World; are per formed’ ‘without 
Dancer of feparating the Parts of the Bones that 
aie mott prefled on in thefe’ Motions: Wiiere= 

ke 

"as, had thefe Procefies of the Head, Jaw, “and 
Ribs, been Epi Neue: at Birth, Child-en’ muft 
have been prvi led to Danger of Dying by fuch 
a Separation; ‘the immediate Confequences of 
which would be the Compreffion of the Begin- 
hing of the /pinal Marow, or want of ‘Food, 
or a Stop put to Refpiration. 

The STERNU M*; or Breaft-bone, is 
the broad flat Bone, or Pile of Bones, at the 
Fore: -part of the Tborax+— The Number 
of Bones, which this fhould be divided into, 
has occafioned Debates among Anatomitts, 
who have confidered it in Subjects of Different 
‘Ages ——In Adults of a‘ middle Agé, it is 
éompot ed of three Bones, which eatily fepa- 
rate after the Cartilages connecting them are 
deflroyed. Frequently the two lower Bones 
are found intimately united; and very often 
in old People, the Sternum is a continued bony 
Subftance from: one End to the ether; tho’ 
‘we {till obferve two, fometimes three, tran{verfe 
Linés on its Surface ; which are Marks of the . 
former Divifions. 

When we confider the Sterinim as one Bore, 
we find it broadeft and thickeft above, and be. : 

“coming {mailer as it defcends. The TNE Ey 

a surface of this Bone is fomewhat hollowed ‘ 
“for enlarging the Thorax; but the Convexi- 
ty on the external Surface is not fo confpicu= 
os, becaufe the Sides are’ prefled outwards : 

by = 
sib. Qs Pe€toris, oo alah Ccuture cordix. 
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bythe True Ribs; the Round Heads of whole 
Cartilages are received into {even {mooth Pits, 
formed in each Side of the Sternum, and. are 

kept firm there by ftrong Ligaments, which on 
the external Surface have a particular radiated 
Texture (a).--Frequently the cartilaginous Fibres 
thrut themfelvs into the bony Sud{tance of the 
Sternum, and. are joined by a Sort of Suture.-— 
"Fhe Pits at the upper Partof the Sternum,. are 
4: the greateft Diftance one from another, and, 
as they defcénd, are nearer; fo that the two 
lowe(t are contiguous, 
— The Subftance of the Breaft-bone is cellu- 
Jar, with a very thin external Plate, efpe- 
cially on its internal Surface, where we may 
frequeutly obferve a cartilaginous Cruit {pread 
ever it (4). On both Surfaces, however, a 
ftrong ligamentous Membrane 1s clofely bra- 
ced: and the Cells of this Bone are fo {mall, 

that a confiderable Quantity of offeous Fibres 
mutt be employed in the Compofition of it: 
“Whence, with the Defence which the Mutcles 
give it, and the moveable Support it has from 
athe Cartilages, it is fuficiently fecured from 

being broken; for itis ftrong by its Quantity 
of Bone; its Parts are kept together by Liga- 

ments; and it yields enough to elude confide- 

“rably the Violence offered (c). 
.» So far may be faid of this Bone in general; 
ebut the three.Bones, of which, according to 

the 

«| Cay Ruyfch, Catalog. Rar: fig. 9. 9 
(%) Fac. Sylv. in Galen. de Offibus, eap, 12. 
(c) Senac. in Memoires de ? Acad. des Sciedees, 1724. 

# 
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the common, Account, it.is compofed.in: Adults, | 
are each to be examined. “y ry 

—Vhis.is the uppermoft thickeft Part of the 
Sternuna. : ag : atl ee 
» The upper .Middle-part. of this firft Bone, 
where it-is thickeft, is hollowed, to make Place 
for the Trachea arteria; though this Cavity * is 
principally formed by the Bone being railed on’ 
each Side of it, partly by the Clavicles throat. 
ing it inwards, and partly by the, Sterno-maftoi- 
dei, Mufcles pulling it upwards. On the Out., 
fide of each Tubercle, there is an oblong, Cayi- 
ty, that, in viewing it traniverfely from, before 
backwards, appears a little convex: Into thefe 
Gleng the Ends of the Ciavicles are received.— 
Immediately below thefe, the Sides of this Bone 
begin to turn thinner; and in each a fuperficial 
Cavity or a rough Surface is to be feen, where 
the firft Ribs are received or joined to the Ster- 
num. In the Side of the under End of this 
fir(t Bone, the half of the Pit for the fecond Rib — 
on each Side is formed.——The Gpper Part of ~ 
the Surface behind is covered with a ftrong Li- — 
gament, which. fecures the Clavicles; and is — 
afterwards to be more particularly taken notice — 
of. 7 iy Actes haa 
The fecond or middie Divifion of this Bone, — 

is much longer, narrower, and thinner, than 
the firft; but, excepting that it isa little nar- 

- Lower @ 

* Spay, Jugulum, Furcula fuperior. 
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rower above that! beldw, <it 48 teary equal alt 
ever in its Dimenfions of Breadth ‘or Tincks 
pefs.2-—Th ‘thé Sides‘ of ituare tompleat’ Pits 
for the third, fourth, fifth, and fixth! Ribs; 
and an half of the Pits for the fecond and fe- 

venth. ‘Fhe Lines, which aré Marks of the for= 

mer Divifion of this Bone, being extended 
froin the Middle of the Pits of one Side fo the 
Middle of the correfponding Pits of the other 
Side.—-Near its Middle an wnoflified Part of 

the Bone is fometimes found, which, freed 

of the ligamentous Membrane or Cartilage 
that fills it, is deferibed as a Hole; and in — 

this Place, for the moft Part, we may oblerve @ 

tranfverfe Line, which has made Authors divide 

this Bone into two.—When the Cartilage be- 

tiveen this and the firft Bone is not offified, 2 

manifeft Motion of this upon the firft may be 

obferved in Refpiration or in railing the Szer- 

num, by pulling the Ribs upwards or diltend- 

ing the Lungs with Air ina recent Subject. 

The third Bone is much Jefs than the other 

two, and has only ove half of the Pit for the 

feventh Rib formed in it; wherefore it might 

be reckoned only an Appendix of the Szerium. 

——In young Subjects it is always cartilaginous 

and is better known by the Name of Cartiiago xt- 

phoides or enfiformis +, than any others though 

the Ancievts often called the whole Sternumy , 

Enfiforme, comparing the two firft Bones to the 

ee ee ee ke ) Handle » 

. + Clypealis, gladialis, mucronata, malum granatum, {cutum 

ftomachi, epiglottalis, cultralis, Medium'Furcala intesioris, {cu- 

tiformis, enficulata. Bs tee Mans: By nsenge * 
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Horne bag this “Appendix to the’ ‘Blade o a 
Sword.—This third Bone is feldom. of, ibe, jame 
‘Figure, Maguitude, ‘or Situation: in apy two 0 Subs 
jes; for fometimesit isa plain triangular Bone, 
with one of the Angles below, and pespeudiey 

he, lar to the Middle of the upper Side, by whic 
it is connected to the fecond Bone. Tn. 05 
ther People the Point is turned to one. ‘Side,oF © 
obliquely forwards or backwards. —— Frequently 
it is all. nearly of an equal Breadth, and in. fever. 

ral Su ibjects it is bifurcated; whence fome Wri-. 

ters give it the name of Furcella or Furcula infer 
rior: or elfé it is unoflified, in the. Middle.--—= 
In the greateft Number of ‘Adults? it is ‘offified, 
and tipped with 2 Cartilage ; ; in fome one half : 
of it is cartilaginous, and in others itis all ina 
cartilaginous: State.—Generally feveral oblique, . 
Ligaments fixed at one End to the Cartilages a 
of the Ribs, and by the other to the outer Sur- 
face of the xiphoid Bone, connect i it firmly to. 
thofe Cartilages (a). 

So mapy- “Gifferent Ways this {mall Bone : 
may be formed, without any Inconvenience: 
But then fome of thefe Pofitions may be fo. 
dire@ted, as to bring on a great ‘Train of ill 
Confequences ; particularly, GRE R the lower a 
End is offifed, and is too much turned. oute 
wards or inwards (6), er when the Conjune-, id 

Non 

@) We! tbrecht, SpndePasion P. rat. 
(3) Rolfinc. Differt. Anat. lib. 2. cap. 4Y.——Paaw. de Ris 

Offib. part r.-cap. 3. eet 3 op. acre Gastaanle de, cabo § : 
fu Cartilagin. mucronat.< . 6? ae 

. 
" - q & P , f J 
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tion. sf this, Appendix s with the fecond Bone is 
foo weak (2). 
“"P he Srerntim is joined by Cartilages to ane 
feven upper Ribs, unlefs when the firft coa- 
Jefces with it in an intimate Union of Sub- 
fiance ; and its unequal Cavity on each Side 
of its upper End is fiuted for the Ends of the 
Clavicles. : | 
THe Sternum mot frequently has four round 
sui Bones, furrounded with Cartilage, in Chil- 
dren born at'the full Time; the uppermoft of 
thefe, which is the firft Bone, being the lar- 
sett. ——Two or three other very {mall bony 
Points are likewife to be feen in feveral Children. 
+—The Number of Bones increafes for fome 
Years, and then diminithes bat uncertainly, till 
they are at laft united into thofe above defcri- 
bed of an Adult. 
~The Ules of this Bone are, to afford Origin 
and Infertion to feveral Mufcles; to fuftain the 
Mediaftinum, to defend the vital Organs, the, 
Heart and Lungs, at the Fore-part; and, laft- 
ly, by ferving as a moveable Pitch af the 
Ribs, to aflilt confiderably in Refpiration ; 
Which Adion, fo far as it depends on the Mo- 
tion of the Bones, we are now at Liberty to ex- 
plain. 
“When the Ribs that are connected by their 

Cartilages to the Sternum, -or to the Cartilages 
of the true Ribs, are acted upon by the: inter- 
coftal Mulcles, ge mutt all be pulled from the 

= : "oblique 

“44 Fi Bane “bide SS Bor fickk: A&. Fitly Vol 5. Ob. 79 ee 
net. Sepulchret. Anat. tom. 3. lib. 3- §°5. > Appendyad’ VE: 
8. & ibid. § 7, Obf 19. 
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oblique. Pofition which their Cartilages kept 

them in, nearer to right Angles with the Vers 

rebre and Sternum, becaufe the firft or upper+ 

moft Rib is by mech the moft fixed of any; 

‘and the Cartilages making a great Refiftance to 
raifg the anterior Ends of the Ribs, their 

_Jarge arched middle Parts turn outwards as well 

as upwards.——- The Sternur, prefled ftrongly 

en both Sides by the Cartilages of the Ribs, is 

puthed forwards, and that at its feveral Parts, 

in Proportion to the Length and Motion of its. 

Supporters, the Ribs; that is, moft at its lower 

End.——The Sternum and the Cartilages, thus 

raifed forwards, muft draw the Diaphragm con- 

nected to them ; confequently fo far ftretch it, 

and bring it nearer toa Plane.——The Power 

that raifes this Bone and the Cartilages, fixes 

them fufficiently to make them refift the Action 

of the Diaphragm, whole Fibres contract at the 

fame Time, and thruft the Vifcera of the Abdo- 

men downwards. The arched Part of the- 

Ribs being thus moved outwards, their anterior 

Ends and the Sternum being advanced forwards, — 

and the Diaphragm being brought nearer to a _ 

plain Surface, inftead of being greatly convex — 

on each Side within each Cavity of the Thorax, 

it is evident how. confiderably the Cavity, of © 

which the nine orten upper Ribs are the Sides, 

mutt be widened, and made deeper and long- 

er.——While this is doing in the upper Ribs, 

tive lower ones, whofe Cartilages are not joined 

tothe Sternum or to other Cartilazes, move — 

very differently, though they confpire to the — 

fame Intention, the Enlargement of the Tho. 

rax: For having no fixed Point to which their 
~ anterior 
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4nterioy Ends are faftened, and the Diaphragsn 

_heing inferted into them at the Place where it 
_kans pretty freight upwards from its Origin ac 
“the Vertebra, thele Ribs are drawn downwards 
_by. this ftrong Mulcle, and by the Mulcles of | 
the Abdomen, which, at this Time, are refift- fe bs) 
ing the ftretching Force of the Bowels; while 
_ the dotercoftal Mufcles are pulling them in the 
contrary DireGion, to wit, upwards: ‘The Ef- 
" fect therefore of either of thefe Powers, which 
-are Antagonifts to each other, is very little, as 
to moving the Ribs either up er down; but the 

- Mutcles of the 4édomen, pufhed .at this ‘Time 
outwards by the Vifcera, carry thele Ribs along 
with them.—Thus the Thorax is not only not 
allowed to be fhortened, but is really widened 

at its lower Part, to afift in making fufficient 
Space for the due Diftenfion of the Lungs. 

As foon as the Action of thefe feveral Muf- 
cles ceafes, the elaftic Cartilages extending 
themfelves to their natural Situation, depreis 
the upper Ribs, and the Sternum fubfides ;- 
the Diaphragm is thruft up by the Vifcera abdo~ 
ginalia, aud the oblique and tranfverle Mufcles 
of the Belly ferve ta draw the inferior Ribs in- 
wards at the fame Time.=+—By thefe Cautes, 
the Cavity of the Breaft is diminiihed in all its 
Dimenfions. . : 

~ Phough the Motions abeve defcribed of the 
Ribs and Sternum,-efpecially of the latter Bone, 
are fo fmall in the mild Refpiration ofa heal- 
thy Pérfon, that we can {carce cbferve thems 
yetthey are manifeft whenever we defignedly 

-increafe our Refpiration, or are obliged to do: 
it after Exercife, and in fevéral Dileales. **" 

7 
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of the SUPERIOR EXTREMITits,: 

A, Uthors are much divided in their Opinions es 

FX about the Number of Bones which veach 

fooerion Extrem'ty + fhould be faid to confit of; = 

fome deleribing the Clavicle and Scapula as Part | 

of'tt, others clafine thefe two Bones with thofe — 

of the Thorax + But fince moft Quadrapeds have 
no Clavicles, and the human Thorax can pers 

form its Fanions right when the err to a3 

taken away (a), whereas it is ‘impoffible for us — 

io have the right Ule of our Arms without 

thefe Bones; I muft think that they belong t6 — 

re fuperior geet tities 3 and therefore fhall 

divide each of them ito the Shoulder, Aram, 

Fore-arm, and Hand. — - ; 

The SHOULDER confifts of the: Clavicle . 

and Scarula. if 
-CLAVICULA, or Collar. lone*, is the lowe i 
eisoked Bone, in Figure like an Ltalick [placed — = 

almof horizontally between the upper ‘laterak — 

Part of the Sternmium, and what 1s commonly 

called the Top of the Shoulder, which, as a_ 

Clavis or Bear, it bears oir from the Trunk of 

ae Body. ; 

The Clavicle, as well as other: long round 

Bohau js larger at its two Ends, than ins thé @ 

Middle. The Ead next to the Sterzum + is . 
tu langues :% 

4 sae ~ ~ ty ba 

a Kone, yun, tapdades, | Enata, anata, exiplanivets membra,, a 

artus. 
i 

(a) Philofoph. anaes Num. 449. § 5 eS . 

* Os jugulare, jogulum, furcula, ig, Chavis, humerus v 

nibufdam. e 
¢ Mapncpayise 
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triangular: The Angle behind is confiderably 
produced, to form a {aarp Ridge, to which the 

traniverfe Ligament extended from ove Clavicle 

tothe otlrer is fixed (a).— Vhe Side oppofite to 
this is fomewhat rounded.—-T he Middle of this - 

protuberant End, is as irregularly hollowed,/ as 
the Cavity in the Steraum for receiving Ids rat 

fed; batina recent Subject, the irregular Conca. 
vities of both, are fupplied by a moveable Car- 
tilage, which is pot only much more clotely con. 
nected every where by Ligaments to the Circum- 
ference of the Articulation, than thofe of. the 

Lower Jaw are; but it grows to the two Bones 

at both its internal and external End; its Sub- 

ftance at the internal End being folt, but very 
-{trong, and refembling the intervertebral Cattie 
lages (d). : ; 

From this internal End, the ‘C/avicle, for a- 
bout two Fifths of -its Length, is bended ob- 

-liguely forwards and downwards. On the Upper 
and Fore-part of this Curvature a {mall Ridge 
isfeen, with a plain rough Surface before it; 
whence the Mufculus flerno-hyoideus and fierno- 
majtoideus have in part their Origin. — Near 
the lower Angle a fmall plain Surface Is often 

to be remarked, where the firff Rib and this 
Bone are contiguous (c), and are connected by 

a firm Ligament (d).—-From this a rough plain 
‘Surface is extended outwards, where the pecto- 

U2 : ral 

(4) Riclan. Encheisid, Anat. lib. vi. cap. 13.-———Winflows 
Expof Anat. des Os_ frais, § 248.—-Wetthrecht. A. Petro- 

polit. tom. 4. p. 255. & Syndefmolag. Sect. 2. T. 3. 
(b) Weitirecht, Sydefraolog. Segt 2.1. § 6. 

ft) Dinis, Sixicme Demonft. des Os. 
(4) Weitbrecht, Syndefa slog. Sch 2. 1. § 7. 

Ke 
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ral Mnfcte bas Pare efits Origin. Behind, 
ite Bont is made flat and “rougn by the Titers 
tion of- ‘the farger Share éf the Subclavian 

Millcle. 

SALUT hAe ke o8t, it is‘round, bur foon after 

becomes broad and thin; which Shape it reta 1ins 
to “tts external End: —— Along the external 

Concavity, a rough Sinuofity runs, from which - 

After the €lavicle begins to bé-¢ 

| fome Part of the Deltoid Matcle takes its Rife: 

4 

Tar Cavity of the Stermuie. 

-Oppofite to this, on the convex Edge, a 
{cabrous Ridge gives iifeaion to a Share of thie 

cucuilaris Mutcle. The upper Surface of the — 
Clavicle here is flat; but the lower is hollow, 
for lodving the Be eginning of the Mufeulus fub- 
clavtus ; and towards its Back- part a Tubercle 

fifes, to’which, and-a Roughnefs‘near it, the 
{lr ong fhort ak Ligament conneding this Bone 

‘to the coracoid Procels of the Scapula i is hited. 
The external End * of this Bone is horizon- — 

tally oblong, fmooth, floping at the pofterior — 
Side, avd tipped i in a recent Subject with a Car- © 
tilace, for its Articulation with the Acromion 

Round this the Bone is fpongy, for _ Scapule. 

the firmer Connexion of the Ligaments. 
The medullary Arteries, having their Di- | 

rection obliquely outwards, enter the Clavicles s 
by one or more {mall Paflages i in the Middle of s 
their Back-part. 

The Subitance of this Bane is the rabid as oft 
the other round long Bones. ; 

The triangular “unequal interior End of 
each Clavicle, has the Cartilage above “de-. 
feribed, interpofed betwixt it and the irregu- 

The Ligaments, 
which 

“~ * 

WOK megches 

eh 

Cog a 
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which. furround «this. Articulation to» fecure 
it, are. fo fhort. and. ftrong, thar little Mo, 
Hoa.can,be. allowed any ways, and. the, frong: 
Ligament that is ftretched acrofs the upper 
Furcula of the Sternuim,. from the pofterior 
prominent Angle of the one Clavicle, to the 
fame, Place of the other Clavicle, ferves to.keep 
éach ‘of thef {e Bones more firmly. in their Place. 
——By the Affiftance, however, of the move- 
abie interveening Cartilage, the Clavicle can, 
at this Joint, be railed or depreffed, and moved 
backwards and forwards fo much, as that the ex- 
ternal End, which is at a great Diftance from 
that Axis, enjoys very conipicuous Motions.—— 
The Articulation-of the exterior End of the 
Clavicle fhall be confi iered after the Het PB AD 

; ‘of the Sz ‘pula, 

The Ciavicles of Infants are not deficient in 
any of their Parts; nor have they any Epiphy- 

“fes at their Extremities joined afterwards to 
their Bodies, as moft other fuch long Bones 
have, which prefervesithem from being bended ~ 
too much, and froin the Danger of any unoflif- 
ed Parts being feparated by. the Force which 
pulls the Arms forwards. 

The Ufes of the Clavicles are, to keep the 
Scapule, and conlequently, all the /uperior Ex- 

_ tremities; from falling in and forward vpon the 
Thorax ; by which, asin moft Quadrupeds, the 
Motions of the Arms would be much confined, 
and the Breaft made too narrow.——The Cla- 
vicles likewife afford Origin to feveral Mufcles, 
and a Defence to large Vellels. 
_ From the Situation, Figure and Ufe of the 
Clavicles, it is evident, that they are much ex- 

2 poled 
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-pofedto Fractures ; that their broken Parts mutt: 
generally go bye each other, anc that they are 

| dificilely kept in their Place afterwards.» 
- SGAPULA, or Shoulder-blade*, 18 the tris 
angular Bone fituated on the Outfide of the 
Ribs, with its longeft Side called its Ba/fe, 
towards the fpinal Procetles of the Vertebre, 
and with the Angle -at the upper Part «of 
this Side about three Inches, and the lower 
Angle at a greater Diftance from thefe Procel- 
fes,The Back part of the Scapula has nothing 
but the thin Ends of the Serratus anticus major 
and Sub/capularis’ Mufcles between it and the 

“Ribs; But as this Bone advances forwards, its 
Diftance from the Ribs increafes. The npper 
er fhorteft Side, called the /uperior Cojfta of the 
Scapula is nearly horizontal, and parallel with 
the fecond Rib. The lower Side, which is 
named the inferior Coffa, is extended obliquely 
from the third to the eighth Rib. ——The Situ- . 
ation of this Bone, here defcribed, is when Peo- 
ple are fitting or ftanding in a ‘State of Ina- 
ctivity, and allowing the Members to remain 
in the moft natural ealy Pofture———The infe-. 
rior Angle of the Scapula is very acute; the up- 
per one is nearto aright Angle; and whrat is 
called the anterior, does not deierve the Name. 
for the tivo Sides do not meet to form an Anele. 
-—- The Body of this Bone ts concave towards 
the Ribs, and convex behind, where it has the 
Name of Dorfum +.——Thiee Procefles are ge- 

| _ nerally 

""’OQporraros, ‘ersvorioy, Latitudo humeri, feoptulum vel 
‘feutuium opertum, fpatula, ala, humerus, clypeus, fcutum 
gheracis. . 

t Kenyreane 
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oi oe reckoned to-proceed from thé Scapula. 
The firfts the large Spine that rifes tron 

its convex Surface. behind, and divides it urie- 
~qually.—— The fecond Procels ftands out from 
the Fore-part of the upper Side; and, from its 
imaginary Refemblance to a Crow’s Beak, is na- 
med Coracoides $.—YVhe third Procefs is the 
whole thick bulbous Fore-parc of the Bone. 

‘After: thus naming the feveral conftituent 
Partsof the Scapula, the particular Defcription 
will be more eafily underftcod. 

The Bafe, which is tipped with Cartilage in 
‘a young Subje@, is not all freight : For above 
the Spine, it runs obliquely forwards to the fa- 
perior Angle; that here it might net be too 
protuberant backwards, and fo bruile the Mufeles 
and ‘Teguments : Into the oblique Space the 
Mufculus patientie is inierted. At the Root 
of the bee on the Back-part of the Bafe, a 
triangular plain Surface is formed, by the Pret- 
fure of the lower Fibres of the Trapezius. 
Below this the Edge of the Scapu/a is {cabrous: 
and rough, for the Infertion of the Serratus 
major anticus and rhomboid Mutcles. 

‘The Back-part of the inferror Angle is made 
fmooth by the latiffimus Dorfi pating over it. 
This Mufcle alfo alters the Direétion of the 
inferior Cofta fome way forwards from this Angle; 
and fo far it is flatted behind by the ees of 
the Teres mojor.—As the inferior Cofta advan- 
ces forward, itis of confiderable Thicknefs, is 
flizhtly hollowed and made fmooth behind by 
the Yeres minor, while it has a Fof@ formed — 

¥ into 

Anchoroides, figmoides, digitalis, amciftroides. 
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into it below by Part of the Subfcapularis s--and 
between the twoa Ridge with a {mall Depreffion 
appears, Where the longus extenfor Cubitt has 
its Origin. | iCare 

The fupertor Cofta is very thin; and near 
its Fore-part there is a femilunar Nitch, from 
one End of which to the other a Ligamentis 
ftretched; and fometimes the Bone’ is contina- 
ed, to form one, or fometimes two Holes for 
the Pailage of the fcapular Blood-vetfels and 
Nerves.——Immediately behind this femiaunar— 
Cavity the coraco-hyctd Mufcle has its Riie — 
From the Nitch to the Te*mination of the Fa/- 
faforthe Teres minor, the Scapula is narrower 
than any where elfe, and fupports the third 
Procefs-. This Part has the Nameof Cervix. 

The whole Dorfum of the Scaptlais always 
faid to be convex ; but, by Reaton of the raifed 
Edges that Wrround it, it isdivided into two Ca- 
vities by the Spine, which is ftretched from ~ 
behind forwards, much nearer to the fuperior 
than to the inferior Cofa.—The Cavity above 
the Spine is really concave where the /upra-fpi- 
natus Mufcle is lodged; while the Surface of this 
Bone below the Spine,.on which the infra-/pi- — 
natus Mufcle is placed, 18 convex, except a 
Foffa that rans at the Side ofthe imferior Cofta, 

The internal or anterior Surface of this Bone 
is hollow, exceptin the Part above the Spine, ~ 
which is convex. The fubfcapularis Muicle 
is extended over this Surface, where it forms” 
feveral Ridges and intermediate Depreffions, © 
commonly miftaken for Prints of the Ribs;_ 
they point out the Inter{tices of the ee ; 

| _ Fibres 
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Fibres of which the fub/capularis Mulcle is com- 
_pofed (a). 
~« The Spine * rifes fmal} at. the Bafe of the 
Scapula, and becomes higher and broader as it 
advances forwards.+——-On the Sides it is une- 

—qually hollowed and crooked, by the Aions of 
the adjacent Mafcles.———Its Ridge + is divi- 
ded into wo rough flat Surfaces: Into the up- 

per one, the Trapezius Mutcle is inferted; and 

the lower one has Part of the Deltotd fixed to 

it. ——- The End of the Spine, called Acromi- 
on t, or Top of the Shoulder, is broad and fat, 

and is fometimes only joined to the Spine by a 
Cartilage (). —-The anterior Edge of the 

-Acromion is fat, fmooth, and covered with a 

Cartilage, for its Articulation with the exter- 

nal End of the Clavicle; and ir is hollowed 

below, to allow a Paflage to the infra and 

fupra-fpinatt Mutcles, and free Motion to the 

Os humeri. | 
The coracoid§ Procefs is crooked, with its 

Point inclining forwards; fo that a Hollow 1s 

eft at the lower Side of its Root, for the 

Paflage of the infra-fcapularis Mufcle. 

The End of this Procefs is marked with three 

plain Surfaces. Into the internal, the Serra- 

#15 minor antics is inferted: From the exter- 

nal, one Head of the Biceps flexor cubiti riles; 

and from the lower one, the Coracobrachalis 
, | - . has 

(a). Winflow, in Memoires de PAcad. des Sciences, 1722. 

_* Paris, Uxepoxn omorkeray, Hmincntia {capularom. 

+ Prerigium, crifta. . 
¢ "Evaputs dyuupoadncs, nopaxoedng, xaraxrac, Acromii os, 

fammus armus, roftrum porcinum, proctilus digitalis. 
(b) Sue Trad. d’Ofteol. p 160. 

§ Ayxupoadas, oly moadne, Roftriformis. 
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has its Origin.- At. the Upper: ee of the. 
Root of" this Procels, immediately before ‘the 
femilunar Cavity, a {mooth Tubercle ‘appears, 
where a Ligament from the Clavicle 1s fixed’ 
From all the external Side of this coracoid) 
Apophyfe, a vroad Ligament goes ont, whicht 
becomes narrower where it is fixed to the. 

‘| 
Acromion. The fharp Pain, violent: Inflam= 
mation, and tedious Cure of Contufions in this, 
Part, are. probably owing to thefe Tendons’ 

af: and Ligaments being hurt. 
From the Cervix fcapule. the third Procefs. 

is produced. The Fore-part of this is form-" 
ed into a Glenoid Cavity +, which is of the” 
Shape of the longitudinal Section of an Egg, 
being broad below , and narrow above. 
Between the Brims of this Hollow and the 
Fore-part of the Root of the Spine, a large’ 
Sinuolity is left, for the Tranfmiffion of the 
fupra and infra-[pinati Mafcles; and on the 
Upper-part of thefe Brims we may remark a_ 
{mooth Surface, where the fecond Head of the 
Biceps flexor cubiti has its Origin. ——The 
Root of the Supercilia is rough all round, for 
the firmer Adhefion of the capfalar Ligament 
of the Articulation, and of the Cartilage which 
is placed on. thele Brims, where it 4s thick, 
but becomes very thin as it is continued towards” 
the Middle of the Cavity, which it- lines all 
over. | 

The medullary Veflels enter the Scapula 
near the Bafe of the Spine. © > | 

The | 
# Qyuoxdruarg. 
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Sitio neasedagih sz —— FO 14) ait eoy 
The. Subftance. of the. Scapula; as, in all 
other hroad flat Bones, is cellular, but of an un- 

~ OF the “skeleton. 

equal: Thicknels; for the Neck and third Pro-> 

eefs are thick and ftrong. The inferior Coffa, 
Spine, and coracoid Procels, are of a middle 
Thicknefs ; and the Body is fo prefled by the 
“Matcles, as to become thin and diaphanous, 
The Scapula. aud Clavicle are joined by plain. 
Sartaces, tipped with Cartilage *; by which 
neither Bone is allowed any confiderable Mo- 
tion, being tightly tied down by the common 
capfular Ligament, and by a very {trohg one 
which proceeds from the coracoid Procefs; 
but divides into two before it is fixed into 
the Clavicle, with {ucha Direction, as either 
can allow this Bone to have a {mall Rorati- 
ep, in which its pofterior Edge turns more 
backwards, while the anterior one rifes. far- 
ther forwards; or it can yield to the Fore- 
part of the Scapula moving downwards, while 
the Back-part of it is drawn upwards; in both 
which Cafes the oblong fmooth articulated 
Surfaces of the Clavicie and Scapula are not in 
the fame Plane, but ftand a little tranfverfely, 
er acrofs each other, and thereby preferve 
this Joint from Luxations, to which it would - 
be fabject, if either of the Bones was to move | 
onthe other perpendicularly up and down, 
without any Rotation. ——Sometimes a move- 
able ligamentous Cartilage is found in this 
Joint; otherwhiles fuch a Cartilage is only 
Interpofed at the anterior Half of it; and in 
fome old Subjedts I have found a fefamoid 
E Bone 

* Acromion, xaraxrus, Claufure- 

2 
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Bone here (q).——The Scapula is conne&ed 
to the Héad, Os hyoides, Vertebre, Ribs, and 

~Arm-bone, by Mafcles, that have one End fait- 

enetl to thefe Bones, and the other to the Sea. 

pula, which can move it upwards, downwards, - 

backwards or forwards ; by the quick Succeffion 

of thefe Morions, its whole Body is carried ina 
Circle. But being alfo often moved, as upon 
an Axis perpendicular to its Plane, its Cireym- 

ference turns in a Circle whofe Center this 

Axis is (0). Whichever of thefe Motions it 
performs, it always carries the outer End of 
the Clavicle and the- Arm along with it.—— 
The glenoid Cavity of this Bone receives the 
Os bumeri, which plays in it as a Ball im a 
Socket, as will be explained more hereafter. 

The Ufe ‘of the Scapula is, to ferve as a Ful- 
crumtothe Arms; aud, by altering its Pofi- 
tion on different Occafions, to allow always 
the Head of the Os bumeri a right fituated 

Socket to move in; and thereby to affft and 
to enlarge greatly the Motions of the _fuperior 

Extremity, and to afford the Malcles which 

rifesfrom it more advantageous A@ions, , by 

altering their Dire&tions to the Bone which 

they are to move.———This Bone alfo ferves 
to defend the Back-part of the Thorax, and is 
often employed to fuftain Weights, or to refift 
Forces, too great for the Arm to bear. “ 

The Bafe, Acromion, coracoid’ Procefs, and 

Head of the Scapula, are allin a cartilaginous 

State at Birth; and the three firft are joined 
as Epiphy/es; while the Head, with the glenord 

| Cavity 

(a) Fac. Sylv. Wfagog. Amat. lib. recap. 2. 0 Pee 

(b) See Winflow, Memoires de VAcad, des Sciences, 1726. 

| 
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Cavity, is not formed into a difing feparate 
Bone, but is gradually produced by the Offfi- 
cation of the Body of this Bone being continued © 
forwards. | . 
‘The 4RM has only one Bone, beft known by 

the Latin Name of Os 2umeri+; which is long, 
round, and nearly ftreight. — 

_ ‘Phe upper End of this Bone* is formed in- 
toa large round fmooth Head, whofe middle 

Point is not in a ftreight Line with, the Axis of 
the Bone, but ftands obliquely backwards from 
)it.——The Extent ef the Head is diftinguilhed 
by acircular Foj/a furrounding its Bafe, where 
the Head is united to the Bone, and the capfu- 
Jar Ligament of the Joint is fixed.——Below 
the Fore-part of its Bafe two Tubercles ftand 
eut: The fmalleft one, which is fituated moft 

_ to the Infide, has the Tendon of the /ubfiapularis — 
Moafcle inferted into it. The larger more 
external Protuberance is divided, at its upper 
‘Part, into three fmooth plain Surfaces: Into 
the anterior of which, the Mufculus fipra-Jpina- 
tus; into the middle or largett, the infra-/pina- 
gus ; intothe one behind, the Teres wzinor, is 
_inferted.—-Between thefe two Tubercles, ex- 
actly in the Fore-part of the Bone, a deep long 
Foffa is formed, for lodging the tendinous Head 
of the Biceps flexor cubiti; which, after pafling, 

» 

in a Manner peculiar to itielf, through the 
Cavity of the Articulation, is tied down by a 
tendinous Sheath extended acrofs the Pola; in 

_which,- and in the neighbouring Tubercles, are 
so epee feveral 

P’Axporix, das, Os brachii, armi, adjutorium, parvum 
brachiam, canna ‘br chi. 
* Acrocolium, 
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feveral remarkable: Holes, which! are pened 

irated by the renditous and ligamentovs Fibres, 
and by Veflels.——On cath Side of this Foe 

as it defcends in the Os bumeri, a 1ongh Ridge, 

pently flatted in, the’ Middle, “runs from the _ 

Roots of the Tubercles.——T he °Tendoit of 

the pectoral Mufcle is fixed into’ the anterior” 

of thefe Ridges, and the Jatiffiniis Dorfi, ‘and 

Teres major, are inferted into the internal: one. 

——A little behind the lower End of this:lafty 

another rouch Ridge may be oblerved, where 

the Coraco-brachialis is inferted.—-From the 
Back-part ef the Root of the largeft ‘Tubercle 

a Ridge alfo is continued, from which the Bres 

vis extenfor cubiti rifes.—--This Bone’ 1s flatted 
on the Infide, about its Middle, by the Belly — 

of the Biceps flexor cubiti. In the Middle . 

of this plain Surface, the Entry of the medulla- | 

ry Artery is feen flanting obliquely downwards. 
———At the Fore-fide of this Plane the Bone 

rifes in a Sort of Ridge, which is rough, and — 

often has a great many fmall Holes init, where 
she Tendon of the ftrong Deltoid Mufele is ine _ 
ferted: on each Side of which the Bone’ is. 

f{mooth and flat, where the Brachieus internus 

rifes. The exterior of thefe two fat Surfaces 
is the largeft; behind it a fuperficial fpival 
Chennel, formed by the Mu/cular Nerve and _ 

the Veffels that acompany it, runs from be- - 

hind. forwards and downwards.——The Body 

of the Os bumier: is flatted behind by the Ex- 

tenfors of the Form-arm. Near the lower ~ 

End of this Bone, a large fharp Ridge 7S exe 

tended on its Out-fide, from which the Mu/- — 

eiius {pinator radii longus, and the. longeft 
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Head: of the Extenfor carpi radialis, vile.—=- 
Oppofite to this, there is another {mall Ridge 

toewhich the. a@poveurotic Tendon, that gives: 

Origin tothe Fibres of the internal and external 

Brachigi: Mulcles is fixed; and from a little 

Deprefiion on the Fore-fide of it, the Pranator 

radii teres ties. | , 

The) Body.of the 9s humert becomes “gra- 
dually broader.towards the lower End, where 

-iphas feyeral Procefles ; at the Roots of which, 

there is a-Cavity before, and another behind *. 

The anterior is divided by a Ridge into tWO 3 

‘the external, which is the lealt, receives the 

End of the Reais; and the internal receives 

the Coronoid Procefs of the Ulna in the Flexi- 

ons.of the Fore-arm, while the pofterior deep 

triangnlar Cavity lodges. the Ol/ecranon in the 

Exrenfions of that Member.——--'The Bone be- 
twixt. thefe two Cavities is prefled fo thin by 

the Proceffes of the Ula, as to appear diapha- 

nous in. feveral Subjeéts,—-—The Sides of the 

_ poiterior, Cavity, are {tretched out into two Pro- 

ceffes,.one one each Side: Thele are called 

Cendyles; from each of which a ftrong Liga- 

ment goes out to the Bones of the Fore-arn. 

——The external Condyle, which has an ob- 

lique Dire&tion alfo forwards in refpett of the 

internal, when the Ara is in, the moft naturai 

Pofure, (2),.is equally broad, and has an ob- 
tufe, {mooth Head .rifing from it forwards.—— 

From the rough Part of the Covdyle, the in- 
ferior-Head of the Bicornis, the Extenfor ai. 

eiturum. communis, Extenfor carpi ulnaris, 4>- 
CONUS 

Be, * X 2 
—* Babuisag 

 ~{a) Winfloew, Memoires de l’Acad. des Sciences, 1272. 
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COMEUS and}. jemes Part) sqf shed Sicpitnalee tad 
ee take, their Rifas and en the, Aipeot hy 
lead. the upper; End of the Radius, playset: * 

Imnediately on, the \Oorides,  ofthis,,there -is: 
a Sinuolity, made, by the thorter Head of the; 
Bicornis. Mufcle,,. upom which, the, Mufcular 
Nerve_is_ placed. ——The. . internal, Condwle-ig. 
more pointed. and: protuberant, chan the texters; 
nal, to give, Origin, to fome Part. of the Flexor, 
carpl. rafialis, Pronaior. radii ‘teres, -Palimaris. - 
longus, Flexor digitorum fublimis,.and Flexor cat~, 
piulvarts. .-Between the two Condyles, isthe Froch-. 
fea, or Pully, which confit of two. lateral Pro- 
Caberaices: and a middle Cavity, thatare {mooth- 
and covered with Cartilage.—When the Fore=, 
arm is extended, the Tendon of the internal Bra-! 
chiaus Mufcle is lodged in the Forepart.of the 
Cavity of this Pull ly.—The external Protabe- 
rance, which is lefs than the other, hasa tharp. 
Fidge behind; but forwards, this Ridge is ob-: 
rule, and only {feparated from the little ‘Head, al-. 
ready deferibed, by a {mall Fo/a, in which the, 
joined Edges a the Ulnaand Radius move.- | 
The internal Protuberance of the Pully is largeft: 
and higheft; and therefore in the Motions of, 
the Ulna upon it, that Bone would be inclined: 
outwards, was-it not fupported by the Radius on. 
that Side.—Between this internal. Protuberance- 
and Condyle, a Sinuolity may be remarked, where 
the: ulnar Nerve paties. 
The Subftance and the eval Stndure ch 

the Os bumeri is the fanie, and difpoled in. the: 
fame Way, as in other long Bones. | 
“The round Head at the upper End of this 

Bone is aruiculated with the Glenoid Cavity of 
| | the 
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aie Seaver which Beiiig fupéificial,” and ‘ha- 
Ving Tong Ligaments, allows the Arm a free 
andextenfive Morion. ++. T hele! Ligaments 
ae “owever conliderably trong: For, ‘befides 
the comfion capfular one, the Tendons of the 
Mufelés perform the Office, and have been de: 
feribéd ‘onder the Name of Ligaments——Theu 
the “Aconion and © Coracoid Procels;! with” the 
‘ftrong broad Ligaments ‘ftretched betwixt them, 

b 

feciire the Avticataciod above, “where thé great. 
eft and moft frequent Foree is applied to thraft 
the Head of the ‘Bone out of ‘its Place. It is 

trae that there is not near fo ftrong a Defence 
atthe lower Part’ of the Articulation; bat in 
thé°ordinary Poftures of the Arm, that is fo. 
lone as ‘itis at an acute Angle with the 
Trunk*of the Body, there cannot be any 
Force applied at this Place to occafion a Luxa- 
tion, fince the Joint is protected {fo well a- 
bove. : 
‘The Motions which the Arm enjoys by ehis 

Articulation, are to every Side; and by the 
Succeffion of thefe different Motions, a Circle 
may be delcribed.  Befides which, the Bone 
performs a {mail Rotation round its own xis. 
But though this can be performed with the. 
round Head if all Pofitions; yet as thefe vary, 
the Effects upon the Body of the Bone are 

very different: For, if the Middle of the Head 
is the Center of Rotation, as itis when the 
Arm hangs down by ‘he Side the’Body of the 
Bone ‘is only moved forwards and backwards ; 
porn e the 4x1 of Motion of the Head is near- 
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ly-at right Angles swath ithe Lengthof the Bowe: | 
(2)5:Whenéas when athe! Anmrisoxaifed 6 right) 
Angles with the! Trunk of wthe Baty, the: Gen<! 
tetof Motions and the: Axistaf the Bone, come) 
torbe dnthefame fireight Lines: dand«-theres| 
fore’ the Body-of the Gri bameré performs ;the; 
fame. ‘Motion..with its vHeadw++iThough 
the Motions of the Arm feem to he very extens 
five, vyet the larger Sharerof: them depehdsion - 
the Motion of the S:apula.—++-The lower Enid 
of the Os bumer: is articulated withthe Bones of 
the Fore-arm, and carries them with inimall 
its Motions, but ferves-as a Bafe on owhich they 
per form the Motions peculiar to themfelves ; ; ae 
hallobe deteribed afterwards. re 
» Both the Ends of » this Bone are cartilaginons 
im a new-born Infant, and the large Head with 
the two Lubercles, and the Trochlea with the 
two Condyles, become Epiphyfes Sere sie are 
united to ube Body of the Bone. 
The FORE-ARM * confitts of two: jong 

Bones, the Ulna and Radius ; whofe Situat tong 
in Refpe& of each other, is oblique in theleaft 
{training or moft natural "Polture; that. is, the — 
Ulna is. not directly behind, nor onthe Outhde 
of the Radius, but ina tithiie Situation between 
thefe two, and the Radius crofles it.——The Si- 
tuation however of thefe two Bones, and of} all 
the other Bones of the fuperior Extremity that 
are not yet defcribed, is frequently altered); .and 
therefore, to (hun Repetitions, I defire it may be 
pow remarked, that, in the remaining’ Account ~ 
Chute e fuperior: Extremity, I underftand by the 

| ia es 
nse Hipprergt. de Articol § ysy 2 . 
ow Cabigas, \ shad 5, watyn, xuyav, Ulna, Tacertus.. 

& % # 
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Beth df poflerior,| thiat:Partewhich isin ithe 
fame: Diredtion: watlt\the! Back of: the: ‘Handy 
bywiterior, that anfwering:to ‘the Palm; -bysinm 
ternal, that.on the fame Side with the Vhumbs' 
by ewternal, the Side neareit to the little Fins 
gen; -fuppofing: the Hand: always to be in a 
middle | Pofitien’ between Pr onation and Se | 
watioms © : 

ULNA, ofa at farms Its beings ufed asva 
Meafurey is the longeft of the two Bonesof he 
Fore-arim, and fituated. on the Outtide of ‘the 
Radius, ©. 

» At the upper EoA af fs le are two Pr beats 
as. The pofterior is the largeft, and formed 
like a Hook, whofe concave ‘Surkace MOVES U- 
pon the Pully of the Os bumeri, and-is called 
Glecranon ||, or Top of the Cubit.—The convex 
Back-part of it 1s rough and {cabrous, where the 
Longus, Brevis and Brachieus externus, are in- 
ferted. The Ovecranon makes it unneceilary 
that the Tendons of the extenfor Moicles {hould 
pafs over the End of the Os. humeri; which 

_ would have been of 11] Confequence in the great 
Flexions of this Joint, or when any confiderable 
external Force is applied to this Part (2).—The 
anterior Procefs is not fo large, nor does itreach 
fochigh, asthe one behind; but is (harper at its 
End, and therefore is named Coronoid.—Between 
théfe two Procefies, a large femicircular or /ig- 
punt diorama is lefts ; the Burbage: of which, 
adj | on 

np Cubitus, 7% yue, rpornxvov, Focile Pras Canna vel arunde 
major et inferior Brachii. 

“ { Ayxay, Gibber, Cubitus, A daha celtees necatum. 
(@) Winflow,..Expofition Anatomique du Corps humain, 

‘Fraité des os fees.§ 979. 
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on: Bach Side of asmiddle Rifing, isflantingy and! | 
exadly, adapted tothe Polly of the Bone: of the? 
Arm. Acrotso the Middle of /it,.s( heres ai 
fmall Sinuofity for lo¢ging- mucilaginous Glands: 
where,o as well asin afmall Hollows on theons.! 
ternal Sidé of vit,’ the Cartilage thatclines theo 
reft of-its: Surface is) wanting.-»—Round thes 
Brims) of, this. Concavity the Bone. is: rough, 
where the capfular Ligament of the: Joint-is ims! 
planted. linmediately below the Qlecranen, | 
on the Back partof the U/na, a fiat triangular’ 
{fpongy Surface appears, on which we conmon-> 
ly lean. ——At the internal Side of this, theres 
a larger hollow Surface, where the. Mufeulus An= 
con@us is. lodged; and the Ridge at the iniide: 
of this gives Rife to the Mufculus fupinator radii) 
brevis:——Between the Top of the Ridge and = 
the coronoid Procefs is the femilunated fmooth ” 
Cavity, lined-with, Cartilage, in which, anda- 
Ligament extended from the one to Shes other: - 

End of this Cavity, the round Head of the Radi«» 
us plays.—Immediately below it arough Hollow — 
gives Lodging to mucaginous Glands—Below 
the Root of the coronoid Pr ocels, this Bone is feaso 
brous and unequal, where-the Brachieus internus: 

is inferted.—On the Outfide of that we -obferve | 

af{mooth Concavity, where the Beginning of the | 
Flexor digitorum profundus (prouts out. > s>¥ 
she Body of the Uma is ain aldicheon tA 

e/a eed 

intérnal. Angle is very (harp, wheres the-Ligas! 
ment that connects the two Bones is fixed:se— 
"Ehe Sides, which make this Argle, are flat and < 
rough, by the Achon and Adhefion of the many 
Muicles which are fituated here.—— At the 

| Diftance 
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| Difanee of One Ehird of the enselpofahetinw 
from ‘che: Top;in' ite | Pore:parte, ‘the Palfipe sof 

. theemedullary' Veflels isto be remarked-flanting 
upivards. 4-4 Phe external Sidecofthis ‘Bone is. 

_{mooth, fomewhat convex, “and the Ancles aw 
each Edge of irare blunted by the Preflurevof’ 
the» Mufcles-equally difpofed -abour theme 7)>" 
Asithis Boneodefcends, it-becomes gradually! 

fmaller 3 fo that its lower End rerminatesoin a 
little: Head, ftanding on a fmall Neck-——=+Tox 
wards the fore but outer Part of which laft, an 
Oblique Ridge runs, that gives Rife to the Pros 
nator: radii quadratus:——-The Head is round, 
{mooth, and covered with a Cartilage on ‘its in-’ 
ternal Side, to be ‘received into the femilunar® 
Cavity ofthe Radius; while a /yloid Procels + 
rifes from its Outfide, to which is fixed a ftrong 
lagament that is extended to the Os cuneiforme 
and pififorme of the Wrilt.—Between the Back- 
part of that internal fmooth Side and this Pro- 
cefs, a Sinuofity is left for the Tendon of the 
Extenfor carpi ulnaris.——On the Fore-part of 
the Root of the Procefs, fuch another Deprefli-: 
on may be remarked for the Patlage of the u/mar 
Artery and Nerve-——The End of the Bone is 
{mooth, and covered-with a Cartilage.— Between 
itand the Bones of the Wrift, a doubly-concave’ 
‘moveable Cartilage is interpofed; “whichis a) — 
Continuation of the Cartilage that covers the 
lower End of the Radius, and is conneéted loofes: 
lyto the Root of the /fyloid Procefg, and to the: 
rough Cavity. there; in which mucaginous 
Glands are lodged. tice oiens: dae bar. “206s 

+ Tpagoeds, Malleolus externus. 
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sThe! Ulna is atticulated above with the lower — 

End of the Os bumeri, ‘where thefé Bones have 
Dépreffions and Protuberances correfponding to 
each other, fo as to allow an eafy and* fecure® 

Extenfion ‘of the Forearm to almoft a freight 
Line with the Arm, and Flexion to'a very acute” 
Avgle; but, ‘by the flanting’ Pofition ‘of the 
Pully, the lower Part of the Foresarm is turned 

outwards in the Extenfion, and imwards in the’ 
Flexion (a); and a very {mall kind ‘of Rotation’ 
is likewife allowed’ in all Pofitions, efpecially’ 
when the Ligaments are moft relaxed by the 
Fore-arin being i in a middle Degree of Flexion.’ 
—The Uina is alfo articulated with the Radius’ 
and Carpus,in a manner to be related afterwards: 
RADIUS +, {fo called from its imagined Re- 

7 ferublaticeto 4 Spoke of a Wheel, or toa Weas. 
ver’s Beam, is the Bone placed at the Infide of 
the Fore-arm. Its upper End is formed into a~ 
citenlar little Head, which is hollowed for an’ 
Articalation with the Tubercle at the Side of 
the Palley of the Os humeri; and the Half of 
the round Circumference of the Head’ next to 
the U/na is fmooth, and covered with a Carti- 
lage, in order to be received into the femiluna- _ 

ee ted Cavity of that Bone. ——Below the Head, 
the Kadiusismuch {maller; therefore this Part” 
is named its Cervix, which. is made round by 
the Action of the Supinator radii brevis:=——At* 

ry 

- 

4 

+ 

the external Root of this Neck, a tuberous se 
cefsrifes; into the outer Part of ~vhich theoBis 7 
ceps flexor cubiti is inferted.——From this a f 
Ridge runs downwards and inwards, where the 

\. Supinator~ 
(a) Winflow, Memoires a Acad. des Sciences, 1722. . 
t Kepxts, wapann xtoy, Focile minus, Canna minor, Arundo i 

minor. 

% 

4 
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Sapinator radi: brevis is inferted; -and.a little jbe- low, and obehind this, (Ridge, there, is/a rough 
fcabrous Surface, where.the Provator. radii. tex 
*GisAXEds Yicg ms, wolls oi es of -5H30. Hone s/The!Body.of the, Radius is not ftreight, but eonvex on its internal’ and pofterior Surtaces s 
whereat is allo: made round. bythe equal Prefs 
fareof the, circumjacent.. Mufcles, particularly: 
ofthe Extenfors,of the Fhumb; buat the-Sur- 
faces:next to the Ulua.are flatted and rough, for 
the Origin of the .Mutfcles of the Hand ; and 
both terminate in..a common. tharp Spine, to 
which the: {trong Ligament extended betwixt’ 
the\two Bones.of the Fore-arm is fixed.—A little 
below.the Beginning of the plain Surface, on its Fore-part, where the Flexar Mutcle of ‘the laft 
Joint of the Thumb takes its Origin, the Paflage 
of the, medullary Veilels is feen flanting upwards, 
—The Radius becomes broader and flatter to- 
wards the lower End, efpecially on its Fore-part, 
where its Pronator quadratus Mutcleis fituated. 
> Dhedewer End of the Radius is larger than’ 
the fuperior;, though not in fuch a Difpropors 
tion, as the upper End of the Uina is larger than 
its lower End.—Its Back. part has a flat ftrong 
Ridgeiin the Middle, and Poff on each Side.—«. 
Ina fmall Groove, immediately on the Outfide 
of, the Ridge; the Tendon of the Extenfor ter tit internodit. pollicis plays.—--In a: large one bes'> yond this, the Tendons’ of the Judicatar: and of: : 
the common L£xtenfor Mufcles of the Fingers» 
pafs.++—Contiguous to the U/na, there isafmalk 
Depreffion made by the: Exten/or minimi: digiti. ’ 
-—-~-Qni the Infide of the Ridge there is a broad 

peti 2eoasind zob -broAt ob aviomel! Deprefign 
Soh cts £ 
234 Lie gy 93 
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Depreflion, which feems again fubdivided, where. 
the two'Tendons of rhe ‘Bicorn ais, or Extenfor 
carpi rddialis, are lodeed. The internal Side 
“of this End of the Rail, is alfo hollowed. by. 
the Extenfors of the firft and fecond Joint of 
the Thamb; immediately above which, a little 

_ rough Surface fhews where the Supiniator radii 
longus is inferveéd.—The ‘Ridges atthe Sides 
of the Grooves, in which the Tendons play, 
have an annular Ligament fixed to them, by 
which the feveral Sheaths for the Tendons are 
formed.——The Fore-part of this End of the 
Radius is alfo. deprefled, where the Flexors of 
the Fingers and Flexor carpi radialis pafs.- 
The external Side is formed into a femilunated 
fmooth Cavity, lined with a ‘Cartilage, for re= 
ceiving the lower End of the U4a.——-The 
loweft Part of the Radius is formed i into an ob- 
long Cavity; in the Middle of which is a {mall 
tranfverie Rifing, gently hollowed, for lodging 
mucilaginous Glands; while the Rifing itfelf 1s 
infinuated into the Conjunction of the two. 
Bones of the Wrift that are received into the Ca-_ 
vity———T'he internal Side of this Articulation. 
is fenced by a remarkable Procefs* of the 

Radius, from which a Ligament goes out to the 
Writt, as the /Pyloid Procefs of the Una with its. 
Ligament ¢ ouards it on the Outfide. . 

The Ends of both the Bones of the Fore=_ 
arm being thicker than the Middle, there 1s a 

‘confiderable Diftance between the Bodies of. 
thefe Bones; in the larger Part of which a_ 
ftrong tendinous, but thin Ligament, 1s extend- 
ed, to give a large enough Surface for the ~~ 

6 

* Malleolus internis, Proceffus ftyloides. 
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of the numerous Fibres of the Mutcles fituated 
‘here, that are fo mach {ank between the Bones, 
as to be protected from Injuries, which they 
“would otherwife be expofed to. But this Liga- 
Ment is wanting vear the upper Endof the Fore. 
arm, where the Supinator radii brevis, and Filex- 
or digitorum profimdus, are immediately connect. 
aes 

Both Ends of the Bones of the Fore-arm, 
are firft Cartilages, and then Epiphy/es in Chil. 
dren. | tae | 

As the Head of the Radius receives the Tubercle 
of the Os humeri, itis not only bended and ex- 
tended along with the U/na, but may be moved 
round its Axis in any Pofition; and that this 
Motion round its xis may be {uflficiently large, 
the Ligament of the Articulation is extended 
farther down than ordinary on the Neck of this 
‘Bone, before it is conneéted to it ; and it is ve- 
ry thin at its upper and lower Part, but makes 
a firm Ring in the Middle.——This Bone is al- 
{o joined to the Ulna by a double Articulation ; 
for abovea Tubercle of the Radius plays ina 
Socket of the Udna, whilft below the Radius 
gives the Socket, and the Ulna the Tubercle: 
But then the Motion performed in thefe two is 
very different; for at the upper End, the Ra- 
dius does no more than turnround its Axis; while 
at the lower End, it moves in a fort of Cycloid, 
upon the round Part of the Ufa; and as the 
Hand is articulated and firmly conne@ed here 
with the Radius, they muft move together.—— 

x When 

(2) Weitbrecht, Syndefmolog. Fig. 10. 12, 
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When! the Pabay’ istorned upperniot, the Radi: 
2548 Lai to perfor hy ‘the Supination’ p when: the 
Back of the Hand is above, it is faid to be Prone. 

Boe theuthe Quicknef and Be Extent of thele 
two Motions are alliftied by the Uina, which,oas 

was before obferved, ‘can ‘move? with a kinda. 
fiiall Rotatioa on the { loping Sides of the Puls 

ley. This lareral Motion, tho very: inconfiders_ 

able in the Joimrittelf, 4s ‘con fpicuotis at the low. e 

er End of fuch ele Borie; and the trong Liga! 

makes the sande more readily to obey inere Mo. 
tions. -—— When we defion a large circular Tora — 
of out Hand, we increale it by the Rotation oF — 
the OF buineri, aud fometimes ene the Spine 
and inferior Extremities, to make thefe Motions 
of Pronatioa or Supination of the Hand: jarge 
enough. | 
The HAND * comprehends all. foi the JoIe® 
of the Wrift to the Points of the Fingers. Its 
Back-part is convex, for greater Firmnels and 
Strength ; and it is concave before, for. contains | 
ing more furely and conveniently fuch Bodies _ 

as we take hold of. One Half of the Hand 
has an obfcure Motion in Comparifon ‘of what 
the other has, and ferves as a Bafe to the. move- 
able Half; which can be exténdéd back? vee 
ry little farther than toa ftreight Line with” ‘the 
Fore-arm, but can be esis Sot bended for. 
wards. ©: ee 

As the Bonés that éoinpote the Hand ate Dar 
different Shapes and Ufes, while feveral of them, 
that are contiguous agree in fome general Cha- - 
Sole the Hand j js, on this Account, common-_ 

iat 
* *Axoovep, flimma Me 

poe 
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lyadivided inte-the Corpus, Metacarpus, and, Fine 
géersso among whien laft the Phusib,is,reckon- 
Bes od o¥bis : si bast ordi to w488 
» The CARPYS.* is compoled of eight {mall 
Aponzy Bones, fituated at the upper Part,of the 
Tand.. I fiall delcribe each of thefe Bones, un- 
der) a propersName taken from, their Figure 

‘{ajp becaule- the Method of ranging them by 
Nambers, leaves Anatomifts too much, at liberty 
to.debate very idly, which ought to be prefer. 
red.to the firft Number; or, which is worfe, fe- 
veral without explaining the Order they obferve, 
differently apply the fame Numbers, and {o 
confound their Readers.—— Bat thar the De- 

{feription of thefe Bones may be iu the fame Or- 
der asithey ave found in the Generality of Ana- 
tomical Books, I fhall begin with the Range of 
Bones that are concerned in the moveable 
joint. of the Writ, of are connected to the’ 
Fore-arm, and fhall afterwards confider the four 
that fupportthe Thum) and Oj/a Afetacarpi. of 
the Fingers. 
_./Uhe eight Bones of the Carpus are, Os fcaphoi- 
des, dunare, cunciforme, pififorme, trapezium, 
trapezoides, magnum, unciforme, 
_» The Scaphoides is fituated moft internally of 
thofe that are articulated with the Fore-arm.——~ 
‘The Lunare is immediately on the Outlide of 
the former. Uhe Cuneiforme is placed {till 
more externally, but does not reach fo high up 
as the other two.—— The Pififorme ftands for- 
Wards into the Palm from the Gune:forme.—The 
Trapezium is the firft of the fecond Row, and 

is fituated betwixt the Scaphoides and firft Joint 
« : A 2 ¥4, of 

* Krag, Brachiale, prima palma pars, Rafetta. 
(7) Lyjer. Cult, Anuac. lib. 5 cap. 2 
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of the Thamb, pews) Trapexsides is immedi. 
atelyon thé Outheof the Traprziim.— eee 
Theos magnurt is TN more externg1soeThe? 
Unriforme 18 Fartlier ‘to the Side” of the Little: © 
Gagan’ 

“OS ScapPotied * is the largeft' of. ile eine ex= 
cept one.- It is convex above, concave and ob-'* 
long below ; from which finall Refemblante ‘of 
2 Boat it has got its Name.——Its fmooth con-'! 
vex Sarface is divided by a rough middle Foffa,” hi 
which ‘runs’ ebhquely cro it ——_ The upper, 
large eft Divifion is articulated with the Redis.— 
nto the Fofa the common Ligament of the - 

Joint of the Wrift is fixed; and the lower Di-> 
vifion is iy to the Trapezium and Trapezoi-* 
des. Che Concavity receives more than an) 
Half of the round Head of the 0s magnum.——~ 
‘The external Side of this Hollow is Fath es 

to a femilunar Plane, to be articulated with the 
following Bone ———The internal, pofterior™ 
and anterior Edges, are rough, for fixing the 
Ligaments that’ ‘conned it to the furrounding 4 
Bones. - 

‘Os lunare + aad a fmooth convex upper Sar- : 
face, by which it is articulated with the Radi- 
ug.—-—The internal Side, which gives | the™ 
Wame to the Bone, isin the Form of a Cre~- : 
fcent, andis joined with the Scaphoid ;——the 
lower Surface is hollow, for receiving Part of: 
the Head of the Os magnum. On the. Out- - 
fide of this Cavity is another fmooth, but narrow» 
oblong Sinuofity, for receiving the upper End 
of the Os unciforme: On the Outiide of. ks 

Ra : which © 

fa EW J 
; 

s 

* Korvnsades, Naviculare, - 
+ Lunatum. bitenan 
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which ‘foaatl tues ¢ Conwexivy; is found, fee Se 
Coigexion with the Qs, qigteiforme,~-—~ Between, 
ee prea. Convexiey. abone, andy the firkt .deep | 
Inferior Cavity, there is a rough Foffa, i In which 3 
the, sigiIa Ligament, of the Jour. of the Writ 
is fix 
ee ee a AS. broader above, seth fox ards, 
the, Back of the, Hand, th lait.is belaw.and fore . 
war which gives, it the, Relemblance ..of .a 
Welloe —The HEPSDBY fightly couvex Sur 
face's is ah ided: in. the Joint “of the Writ, be- 
ing oppofed to. the lower End of the Vina. 
Below this the cuneiform Bone has a rough: 
Fy a, wherein the Ligament of the Articula- 
tion Ot the Wrift is fixed——-On the interval 
Side of this. Bone, where it is contiguous to the. 
Os lunare, it is fmooth and lightly concave.—=: 
lts Jower Surface, where it is contiguous to the » 
Os. Laci or me is oblong, fomewhat “piral, and 
coucaves———Near the Middle of its anterior. 
Surface a circular Plane appears, where the Os: 
pififorme is fuftained. 
-O5- pifforme'4 is almoft fpherical, except one 

circular Plane,.or flightly bollew Surface, which . 
is.covered with Cartilage for its Motion on the 
cuncifornt Bone, from which its whole rough - 
‘Body is prominent forwards into the Palm; 
having the Tendon of the Flexor car ig ulnaris, 
and a Ligament from the /yloid Proce!s of the . 
Uina, fixed tOits upper Part; the tranfuerfe 
Ligament of the Writ is connected to Its. ins 
ternal Side; ‘Ligaments extended, to the znci- , 
fort, Bone, and to the Os metacarpi of the 

3 wieissieih sites ded tO 
ERA 4S S deh t ES teak 4 * Triquetrum. 

¢ Cartilaginofam, fubrotundum, reQum, - 
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Little! fingety: rey attached: to its lowerParts>) 
the » Abdactor sminimisdigiti  hasioits (Otrgial 
from ats Forespart.; and, atthe internalSidesoh 

ityafmall Deprefhon is formed, for the:Pailage: 
ofabet ulnar Nerversswrynne 10 oa div goilsagEs 
.Frapezium * has four, unequal Sides and Ame ~ 

gles in its Back=part, fromewhich it!has got ite 
Name.——~Above, its’ Surface is fmooth, flighs-! 

ly hollowed,» and femicircular, for :ats\Cenes 
jondtion with the Os /caphoides. Its external — 
Side: is am oblong concave Square, for recels. 
ving the following Bone.--—The inferior Sus) 
face is formed into a Pulley; the:two protu- 
berant Sides of which are external and inter+ 

nal. On this Polley the firft Bone of the Thumb 

is ‘moved: At the external Side of the ¢x=: 

ternal Protuberance, a {mall oblong tmootb: — 
Surface is formed by the Os metacarpi indicise. 

The Fore-part of the Lrapezium is pro-. 
‘minent in the Palm, and, near to thesextere 

nal Side, has a Sinuofity im it, | where the) 

Tendon of the Flexor carpi radialis is lodged 5: 
on the lizamentous Sheath of which the Pen 
don of the Flexor tertii internodii pollicis plays: 
And {till more externally the Bone is fcabrous, 
where the tranfverfe Ligament of the Waift is 
copnested, the Abductor and Flexor primi inter 

nodii pollicis have their Origin, and Ligaments — 
go out to the firft Bone of the Thombs x= «1: co, 

~~ Os. trapezoides +, fo called: from ‘the: irre, 
gular quadrangular Figure of its’ Back-pare, 
ys. the {malleft Bone of the Wrift, except.the — 

Pifsforme. The Figure of it is.am irregular! 
re Cube 

# Os cubiforme, trapezoides, multangulumomajuss: = at = 

4 Trapezium, multangulum minus. smidligsn 4 

aoHzaUys 
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_ Cubetisexit! has a {niall hollow: Surface: above,! 
by sehiich it joins the Seaphoides. va lotig\convex: 
onesinternally; where ibcis contignous to the} 
Frapezium'; af{mallexternalcone,; for irs: Cons: 

junction with the Os magnum: and ani inferior | 
convex’ Sarface, cthe Edges of which are: how. 
evericfo -raifed before and behind, that:a fort of. 
Palley'is formed; where it fuftains the-Os. metas 
eatpLuaicino| sinaisints! fins showollad -y! 
Oso magnum*,. foocalled becaufe: it is ‘the. 
largeft Bone. of \the Carpus, is oblong, having’ 
four quadrangular Sides, with around upper 
End; and: ‘as triangular plain one below. —— 
The round Head is divided by a {mall Ritingy: 
eppofite to the Conneétion of the Os fcaphoides 
and dunare, which together form the Cavity’ - 
for receiving it ——On ‘the Infide a:fhort plain 

- Surface joins the Os magnum 10 the Trapezoides. 
— On the Ourfide is a Jong narrow concave 

-Surfacey where ivis contiguous to the Os unci- 
forme:——The lower End, which: fuftains: the. 
metacarpal Bone» of the Middle-finger, is trie ~ 
angular, flightly hollowed, and: farther advan: 

ced on the internal Side than on the external, 
having a confiderable oblong Depreflion made 
on the advanced Infide by the metacarpal Bone 
ofthe Fore-finger ; and: generally there. is: a 
fmali’Mark of the Os metacarpi digitt annularis 
OD its extetnabBided) ig sack P40 ei: o: tne oy 
05 unciforme + has got its Name from) a 
thin broad Procef$ that ftands our from dt for= 

‘ wardsantothe Palm, and is hollow om itstIn# 
fide, for affording Paflage to the Tendons\of 
Sou the | 

* Maximumys -capitatum: oxigen! amictidun 2D * 
¢ Cunciforme. zit ier ugnedum jciuiseget,t °F 
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che *Flexdrs ‘Of thie, Fi ingets.. a ‘this ‘Proce 
alo” the’ tranfverfe Ligament is fixed, that 
binds down and . defends thefe Tendovs uo 
the Flexor and Abdudtor Mufcles-of the Titles. 
‘finger have ‘part of their Origin | from ity | 
The upper plain Surface is {mall, convex, an; 
joined. with the Os lunere : Crp Re jncernal 
Side_is long, and flightly convex, ‘adapted, 10, 
the coutiguous Os magnum s——The external 
Surface is ” oblique, and irregularly. convex, . 10. 
be articulated with the cuneiform Bone :—-.. 
The lower End is divided into two concave - 
Surfaces ; the external is joined with che me-_ 
tacarpal Bone of the Little-fnger, and the ine, 
ternal one is fitted to the metac arpal Bone, of | 
the Ring-finger. 
‘In the Delcription of the preceeding eight 

Bones, I have only mentioned thofe plain. Sate 
faces covered with Cartilage, by which they 
are articulated to each other, or to fomeo | 
ther Bones, except in fome few Cafes, where - q 
fomething extraordinary was to .be obferved; 
and [ have defignedly omitted the other rough 
Surfaces, left, by crowding too many Words _ 
in the Defcription of fiuch {mall Bones, the, 
whole fhould be unintelligible: But thefe fca-__ 
brous Parts of the Bones may eafily be under. - 
ftood, after mentioning their. Figure, if. it is 
obferved, that they are generally found -oply.-; 
towards the Back or Palm of the Hand. that’. 
they aré all plain, larger behind than before; 
and that they receive the different Ligaments, 
by which they are either conneéted fo neigh. 
bouring, Boues,.. Or...t0 -one, another. - for: thefe.. 
Lipaments cover all the Bones, and are *fo-ace 

curately 
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cu wately. applied, to thems: thats at firft Views, 
nie” whole Carpus of a recent Subject appears BF: 
{miooth Bone (4). 
"AS the Surfaces of, fiche ‘Bones are laygel 

behind, the Figure. of the whole conjoined 
mult be convex. there, and concave before 5- 
which Concavity is fill more. increafed by the, 
05° Pififorme, and Procefs of the Os uiiforme,- 

‘ftanding forwards on one Side, as the Tra-. : 
pezium “does. on the other: And the Bones are. 
fecurely kept in this Form, by the broad ftrong 
tranfverfe Ligament conneéed to thele. Parts 

of them that ftand prominent into the Palm. 
of the Hand.——The Convexity behind rep- 
ders the whole Fabric ftronger, where it is. 
mot extofed to Injuries ;. and the large an- 
terior Hollow is necellary for a fafe Paflage to 
the numerous Veflels, Nerves, and Tendons of 
the Fingers. 
The Subftance of thefe Bones is fpongy. 

and cellular, but ftrong in refpect of their. 
Bulk. 
The three firft Bones of the Carpus make an 

oblong ‘Head, by which they are articulated» 
with the Cavity at the lower Ends of the Bones 
of the Fore-arm; fo as to allow Motion to 
all Sides, and, by a quick Succeffion of thefe.. 
MasubL, they may be moved ina Circle. But 
as the Joint is oblong, and therefore the two 
Dimentions are unequal, 10 Motion is allowed . 
to the Carpus round its Axis, except what it 

: ADRS 

(2)-Galen, de uit Part. lib. 2. Cap. 8. For a particular De- | 
{cription of thefe Sagan ain fee tig echt. Riereieet 8 
° 3 j 
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has-in the Pronation and Supination along wit! 
the Radius —+-Thie Articulation of the firtt 
three Bones of the faperior:Row,: with the 
Bones of the inferior, is fuch -as allows: of Mo- 
tion, efpecially. backwards and forwards 50 'to: 

the Security. and Eatinefs of which the Recep- 
tion of the. 9s magnum into. the Cavity fornred 
by the Scaphoides and Lunare contributes. confi- 
derably; And the greateft Number of the — 
Mafcles that ferve for the Motion. of the Wrift: 
on the Radius, being inferted beyond the Con- — 

junction of the firf Row of Bones with the fe- 
cond, act equally on this Articulation as they — 
do on the former ;~ but the Joint formed with 
the Radius being the moft eafily moved, the 
firft Effe of thefe Mufcles is on it; and the 

~ fecond Row of the Carpus is only moved afier- 
wards. By this means a_ larger Motion of the 
Wrift is allowed, than otherwife it could have- 
had fafely: For, if as large Motion had been. 
given to one Joint, the Angle of Flexion would 
have been very acute, and the Ligaments muft © 
have been longer than was confiftent with the. 
Firmnefs and Security of the Joint.——The 
other. Articulations of the Bones here being 
by nearly. plain Surfaces, fcarce allow of any 
more’ Motion, becaufe of the ftrong con- 
necting Ligaments, than to yield a little, and 
fo elude the Force of any external Power; . 
and-to render the Back of the Wrift a little 
more flat, or the Palm more hollow, on pro- 
per Occafions. The Articulations of the - 
‘Thumb and metacarpal Bones fhall be exami- 
ned afterwards. Seiint Seine 

° 2 as 
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2 Phe: Dies of the Carpus are to ferve ‘as a'Bafe toithe Hand, co proreé itsTéndons, and-to af. ford itia free large Motion. ie: 
_ oAllithe Bones of the Carpus are in’a carttila. _ ginous State at the Time of Birth. “fi On Account of the many Tendons that pafs upon: the lower-End of the Fore-arm ‘and the Carpusyand of the numerous Ligaments of thefe 
‘Eeéndons and of the Bones, which have lubrica. ting Liquors fupplied to them, the Pain of Sprains here is acute; the Parts take long Time to reco. ver their Tone, and their Swellings are very ob- fis Sess fet al ee ata METACARPUS + confifts of four Bones 
which > fuftain’ the Fingers. Each Bone is Toog ‘and round, —with its Ends larger than its Body.———The Upper End, which fome call the Bafe, is flat and oblong, without any confide- rable Head or Cavity; but it is however fome- 
what hollowed, for the Articulation with the Carpus: It is made flat and fmooth on the Sides where thefe Bones are contiguous to each other. —— Their Bodies are flatted on their Back-part. 
by the Tendons of the Extenfors of the Fingers. ——— The anterior Surface of thefe Bodies js a little concave, efpectally’in their Middle; alone 
which ajharp Ridge itands out, which feparates the mufeult interoffe placed on each Side of thefe_ Boneswhich “are‘there made fat and plain by thefe: Mufcles. i pie Fe ger ogee Theitolower Ends are raifed into large oh-_ long imooth Heads, whofe zreatelt Peter ay 

forwards fromthe Axis of the ‘Bone.—At the 

ET ; eis  s\ . <ae 
# Kree, mpoxcp roy, SHD0G, dvd npoy, XTevioy, poftbrachiale, 

> pettus,’ palma, pedten. 

as 
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Fore-part of each Side of the Root of each of 
athefe Heads, one or two Tubercles ftand out, for 
fixing the Ligaments that go from one metacar- 
pal Bone to another, to preferve then from be- 
ing drawn afunder:——Roand the Heads a rough 
Ring may be-remarked, for the capfular Liga- 
ments of the firft Joints of the Fingers to be fix- 
ed to;' and both Sides of theie Heads are flat, by 
preffing on each other. | ES 
The Subftance of the metacarpal Bones is the 
fame with that of all long Bones. aul 

- At the Time of Birth, thefe Bones are carti- 
laginous at both Ends, which afterwards become 

Epipiy es. | | 
The metacarpal Bones are joined above to 

the Offa Carpi and to each other by nearly plain 
Surfaces. Thefe Connexions are not fit for large 
Motions.——-The Articulation of their round 
Heads at the lower Ends with the Cavities of 
the firft Bones of the Fingers, is to be taken 
notice of hereafter. 
The Concavity on the Fore-part of thefe me- 

- tacarpal Bones, and the placing their Bafes on 
the arched Carpus, catfe them to form a Hollow 
in the Palm of the Hand, which is ufeful often to 
us.—T he Spaces between them lodge Mafcles, 
and their {mall Motion makes them fit Support. 
‘ers for the Fingers to play on.. | " , 

Though the Offa metacarpi {o far agree, yet. 
they may be diltinguifhed from each other by 
the following Marks.. | 

The 05 metacarpi indicis is generally the long. 
eft.———Its Bafe, which is articulated with the 

. lds 
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2s trapezoides, is holiqw. inthe Middle.—-—The Juvall Ridge on the internal Side ef this oblong Cavity is fmaller’ than the ene oppofite to it, 2ud is made flat on the Side by the Trapezium. ——The exterior Ridge is alfo fmooth, and flat en its Outfide, for its Conjunction with the Os *agnim; immediately below which a femicir- Calar fmooth flat Surface {hews the Articulation ‘Of ‘this tothe fecond metacarpal Bone.-—The 
Back-part of this Bafe is fatted, where the long 

exe 

- Head of the Evten/ir carpi radialis isinferted; and 
its Fore-part is prominent,where the Tendon of 
the Flexor carpi radialis is Gxed.—The external 
‘Side of the Body of this Bone is more hollowed 
by the A@ion of Mufcles, than the internal.—— 

_ Phe Tubercle at the internal Root of its Head 
48 larger than the external.—Its Bafe is fo firm- 
ly fixed to the Bones it is connected with, that 
it has no Motion. ne ia 3 

Os metacarpi medii digiti is generally the fe- 
cond in Length; but often it is as long as the 

former; fometimes it is longer; and frequent- 

~ 

ly it appears only to equal the firft by the 2s 
magnum being farther advanced downwards 
than any other Bone of the Wrift.——Its Bafe 
is a broad fuperficial Cavity, flanting outwards; 
the internal pofterior Angle of which is fo pro- 

_ ~‘minent, as to have the Appearance of a Procefs. 
~The internal Side of this Bafe is made plain 

in the fame way as the external Side of the fore 
mer Bone, while its external Side has two hols 
low circular Surfaces, forjoining the third meta- 
carpal Bone and between thefe Surfaces there is 
arough Foffa, for the Adhefion of a Ligament, 
and lodging ———— Glandss—The thort. 

2 1 wr 
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er Head of ‘the? Bicomnis \is' infettedy into othe 
Back-part of this Bafe-—-The two Sides of this 

Bone are almoft equally flatred; only the Ridge — 

on the Fore part of the Body inclines outwards. 

The Tubercles at the Fore-part of the Root 

of the Head are equal. he Motion of. this 

Bone is very little more than the firft metacar- 

pal one has; -and therefore thefe two firmly re 
fift Bodies prefled again them by the Thumb, - 

or Fingers, or both. mod Se | 

Os metacarpl digi citi annularis is fhorter than 

~ the fecond metacarpal Bone.———Its Bate is fe-- 

micircular and convex, for its Conjun@ion with 

the Os unciforme.—--On its internal Side. are 

two fmooth Convexities, anda middle Fojfa, a- 

_ dapted to the fecond metacarpal Bone.— The 

external Side has a triangular fmooth concave 

Sarface, to join it with the fourth one. The an- 

tericr Ridge of its Body is fituated more tothe 
Out than to the In-fide-——The Tubercles near 

the Head are equal.——The Motion of this third 

metacarpal Bone is greater than the Motion of 

the fecond. seReeie: Eye e ee 

Os metacarpi minimi digiti is the fmalleft and 

fharpeft.—Its Bale is irregularly convex, and 

rifes flanting outwards. —Its internal Side is ex-° - 

actly adapted to the third metacarpal Bone.—> 

The external has no fmooth Surface, becaufevit 

is net contiguous to any other Bone;. but! it -is 

prominent where the Extenfor carpt ulnaris ois 

inferted._—-As this metacarpal Bone is furnithed — 
with a proper moving Matcle, has the~plaineft 
Articulation, is moft joofely connected-and leaft ~ 

confined, itnot only enjoys a much larger Motion 

than any of the reft,* but draws the third Bone 

| 4igib ope with 
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with at;;when-the Palm ofsthe,Hand is-to be 
made hollow, by its Advancement forwards, aud 
byithe Prominence of the. Thumb. oppofite to 
JEST5 WitrC OU 

-oDhe THUMB and four FINGERS are each 
coimpofed of three long Bones. , \ 

The J buimb.* is fitaated obliquely in refpest 
of; the Fingers, neither.oppotite dire@ly ‘to 
them, not in-thefame Plane with them.—<{All 
its Bones are much thicker: and ftronger in 

- Proportion-to their Length, than the Bones of 
the: Fingers are: Which was extremely ne- 

_ceflary,: fince the Thumb counteracts all the 
Pinverss jc¢ : 
<s Ehe-firft, Bone of the Thumb has.its) Bafe 
adapted. tothe double Pulley of the. Trapezi- 
wm Vor, in viewing it from one Side to the o- 
ther; it .appears. convex in the Middle; but 
when con{idered from behind forwards, ic is cons 

cave there, The Edge at the Fore-part of 
this Bafe is produced farther than any other 
Parts afd round the Back-parr of the Bafe a 
rough Fofja may be feen, for the Connefion of 
the Ligaments of this. Joiut.——The Body and 
Head of this Bone are of the fame shape asthe 

| Offa metacmpi; only that the Body is thorter, 
and the Head flatter, with the ‘Vubercles at the 
Fore-part of its Root larger. ; 
The Articulation of the upper End. of this 

“Bones uncommon: For though it has -Protu- 
beranees- and Depreffions adapted to the double 

Pulleycofthe Trapezium, yet it enjoys a circu. 
Jar) Motion,.as the Joints do where a round 
Head of one: Bone plays:in the-osbicular Socker 
ped brat | thd 2: 40 “eet 
© Arrive, Sinovduacs, Magnus digitus, promanus. 
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of another; only itis ,fomew hat — confined 

and leds expeditious; but | ftronger and4 siredet 
eure; than, juch foints geverally ares. itd. 
This! Bene of Children isan the fame State 

with the metacarpal Bones. 
The fecond, Bone .of . che Thumb has.a large 

Bale. formed into an oblong . Cavity,’ whole | 
greateft L oe is from one Side to. the other 
—-Rownd- it feveral ‘Pubercles may-be remark- 
ed, for the Infertion of Ligaments. ——lts. Body 
is convex, or a Half-roundbehind; but flat before, 
for lodging the Tendon of the long Flexor-of: 
the Thumb, which is tied. down by ligamentous 
Sheaths that are fixed on each Side to the Angle 
at the Edve ef this fat Surface.———The lower 
End of this fecond Bone has two lateral round 
Protuberances, and a middle Cavity, whofe 
greate{t Extent of fmooth Surface is forwards. 

"Fhe Articulation and Motion of the upper 
End of this fecord Bone is as fingular as that of 
~ former.—-For its Cavity being joined to the 

ond Head of the firft Bone, it would feem at 
fr inf | view to enjoy Motion in all Diredtiens 3 
yet becaufe of the Strength of its lateral Liga- 
ments, oblong Figure of the Joint itfelf, and 
Mobility of the frtt Jeint, it only allows Flex- 
‘ion and Extenfion ; and theie -are generally 
much confined. 

The:third Bone of the Thumb is the finallef, 
with a large Bafe, whole greateft Extent is 
from. one Side to the other. This bale is. 
formed into. two Cavities anda middle Protu- ~ 
berance, to be adapted to the Pulley of the for- 
mer Bone.——Jts Body is rounded behind; bat 

1 eae 
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de flaner than fa! theformer Bone, for foflaine 
ips) the Nails 8020} is fareand: rough before, 
by. the Infertion éf'the enor tertii internodii. 

14 Pihis'Boble becomes gradually fmaller, (ib 
near the lower End, where itjisoa*little enlar-- 
ged)! andhas aw: ‘oval feabrous Edges | 
OTe Motion oftehis thitd Bone 1S eoniahed: to 

. Flexion and Exrenfion, 08 
“ATP oFderly Difpofition of: thie Sibson éf-she 

| Fingers into-three Rows, has made them genes 
rally ‘obtain’ the Naihe of three Phatanges §. 
SS All ofirhem have half round convex  Sur- 
faces, Covered with an) Aponeurofis, formed -by 
the: Tendons of the Extenfors, Lumbricales, 
and° /iteroffei, and placed diretly> backwards, 
for’ their greater Strength; and their flat con- 
eave’ Part is forwards, for taking Hold more 
furely, and for lodging the Terdons. of the 
Flexor Mafcles.——The Ligaments for keep- 
ing down thefe Tendons are fixed to the Angles 
thac are between the convex and concave 
Bidees d's 

» ‘The Bones fake fArtt PBhabins g ‘of the ie 
gers anfwer to the Dei neh of the fecond 
“Bone of’ the Thumb: Onl y that the Cavity m 
their Bafe is not fo oblong; nor is their Mo- 
tion ov the metacarpal Bones fo much confin- 

-. ed; for they can be moved laterall y or circu- 
larly ‘but have ‘no Rotation or a very fmall 
ripe Jo of ivroand their Axis. 

Both ‘the-Ends of this firft. Phalance areoin 
a a cartilaginous State at the Birth; and the: up- 

SOT DS ord per 

§ Scytalide, sets My {cuticula, agmina, acics, -condyli, 
5 Fateul, 

+ UWpoxsvduror 
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pesconéisafeerwards fixed ‘in F orm of am Epe- 
Phifer vo so} -sonevinINOD 

‘The Goetenk Se t a hed Fingers. thas its 
Bale, formed into two. lateral Cavities, sand @ 
middle Protuberance; while’ thei dower }) End 
hag’two lateral Protuberances anda middle! Ca- 
vity 3 therefore.it is joined»at both Ends nrahe 
fame) Manner, which none of the Bories. of the 
Thumb are. | orl 

This Bone is in the fame Condition with tbe 
former in Children... 

The third Bone § differs sathing Goel dit 
(Defcription of the third Bone of the Thumb, 
excepting in the general. diftinguifhing: Marks 3 
and therefore the fecond, and. third Phalan& 
of the Fingers enjoy only Flexion and Exten- - 
fion. 

The upper End of this third Phalanx ‘is 
Cartilage in a ripe Child; and is only an Poi. 
pose after, till the full Growth of the. Bo- 

All the Difference of the Phalanges of = 
feveral Fingers confifts in their Magnitude. -—— 
The Bones of the Middle finger * being the 
longeft and largett, —thofe of the fore. 
finger + come next to thatin Thicknefs, but not 
in Length, for thole of the Ring-finger 4. are: 
a little longer. The IE ck ‘| has the 

oe pals 

} KovSure. = 
Oy Merexdvdunrot, pilave yieb es 

oO" Kararuyay,) opaxxtres, infamis, impudicus,. verpus, fa- 
mofis, obfcanus. 

+ Aexrimos, indicator, asyeves, demonftrativus, falutaris. 
t "Tor pinos, WU pe [LETOS, Sanrudiwtns, eaipairnsy gris 

medicus, cordis digitus. 4) S 
& Mew; drizns, Auricularis, . minimus. 
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fmalleft Bones. - Which Difpofition is: thecbeft! . 
Contrivance for holding the largeft Bodies ; bes 
edulenthe longeft Fingets) aré applied to the 
middle largeft- Periphery of foch Subftances as 

, drecbf aipherwal Figure (apoustedsioid. elbbtia 
-. The Ufes of all the Parts of our /uperior Ex- 
tremitiep are fo evident/in) the common Aions 
of Life,:that it is needlefs to enumerate them 
here ; and therefore I fhall proceed°to the Jatt 
Part of the Skeleton: « Only, ‘left EP fhould feem 
to have forgot the {mall Bones at the Joints‘of 
the Hand, Idefire now to refer to the De{crip- 
~tion'of them, under the common Title of Se. — 
famoid’ Bones, which Ihave placed afterthe 
Bones of the Feet.” | TS : 

Of the INFERIOR EXTREMITIES. 

PSHE TNFERIOR EXTREMITIES 
ft depend from the Acetabula of the Off 
imnominata ; are commonly divided into three 
Parts, wz. the Thigh, Leg, and Foot. 
~ The J HIGH * has only one Bone ; which 
is the longeft of the Body, and the largeft and 
ftrongeft of any of the cylindrical Bones. The 
Situation of it is not perpendicular : For the tow- 
er End is inclined confiderably inwards; fo that 
the Knees are almott contiguous, while there is 
a confiderable Diftance betweenthe Thigh bones 
above: which is of good Ufe to us, fince {uffici- 
ent Space is thereby left for the external Parts of 

| 7 Geneé- 
Ud 

(2) Galen, de ufa Part. lib. x. cap. 24, 
* Mupor, Femen, coxa, agis, anchx-os, erus, femat, : 
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Gedetatios, ‘the two preat Cloace of Urineiand! 
Fee: ces, and. for’ the: large: thick’ Muféles' that: 
move the Thigh inwards: And at the fame time: 
this Siruation of the’ ‘Thigh- bones renders: our: 
Progreffion quicker, furer, ftreighter; avd °im: 
lefs Room ; for had the Knees been at avgreater: 
Diftance from each ether, -we mutt have* been! 
obliged to defcribe fome Patt. of a Circle owith! 
the “Trunk of our Body in-making ‘a long Step, , 
and, when one Leg was raifed from the Ground; 
our Center of Gravity would have been too far | 
from. the Bafe of the other, and.we fhould-con-. 
fequently have been in Hazard of - falling’; fo: 
that. our Steps would neither have been freight 
nor frm; nor would it have been poffible:to: 
walk in a narrow Path, had our’Thigh-bones | 
been otherwife placed. Th confequence, bowe- 
ver, of the Weight of the Body bearing fo ob- 
liquely on the Joint of the Knee, ‘by this ‘Situ- 
ation of the Thigh-hones, weak —— Child- 
ren become in-knee’d. 

The upper End of the ‘Thigh- ‘bone is not 
continued ina ftreight Line with the Body of 
it, hut is fet off obliquely inwards and upwards, 
whereby the Diftance here between thefe two 
Bones at. their _upper Part is confiderably in- 
crealed.—_——— This End is formed into a faige 
{mooth round Head +, which is the greater Por. 
tion of a Sphere unequally divided.——Towatds 
its lower internal Part around rough fpongy Pit 
is obfervable, where the ftrony Ligament, ‘conl- 
monly, but unjuftly, called the round one; is 
fixed, to be extended from thence to the lower 

internal 
H 

4 Vertebriim. ee 
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-Gnterval, Part, of the receiving. Cavity,, where it 

-tieulationitfelf is connected. 

Ul 

is: conliderably, broader than near.to .the Head 
’ ef nthe “Fhigh-bone+— The. {mall Part below 

the Head, called the Cervix, of the Os Femoris, 
has a, -great many large Holes, into which the 
Fibres of the ftrong Ligament, continued from 

the capfular, enter, and are thereby furely uni- 
ted toit; and round the Root of the Neck, 
where it rifes from the Bone, a rough Ridge is 
found, where the capfular Ligament of the Ar- 

Relow the 
Back-part of this Root, the large unequal Pro- 
taberance, called Zrochanter mafer t, flands 
gut ; the external convex Part of which is dil- 

tinguithed into three different Surfaces, where- 

ef the one on the Fore-part is fcabrous and 
rough, for the Infertion of the Gluteus mini- 
mus; the fuperior one is fmooth, and has the 

Gluteus medius inferted into it; and the one be- 

hind is made flat and fmooth by the Tendon of 

the Gluteus maximus paffing over it.——The 
upper Edge of this Procefs is fharp and pointed 

as its Back-part, where the Giutaus medius 1s 
fixed; but forwards it is more obtufe, and has 

two fuperficial Pits formed in it: Into the fupe- 
rior of thefe, the Piriformis is implanted; and 
the Obturater internus and Gemini are fixed into 

the lower one.——From the backmoft promi- > 

nent Part of this great Trochanter, a rough 
Ridge rans -backwards and downwards, into 

which the Quadratus is inlerted.—-—In the 

deep Hollow, at the internal upper Side of this 
Ridge, the Obturatur externus is implanted.—— 

More 

_$ Tasrcg Rotator natis, malum granatum tefticulorum, 
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More internally, a conoid Procefs,-called. Tra-. 
Chanter. mtinor 4, rifes for the Infertion | of the: 
Mufeulus. Pfoas, and Iliacus. internus, and. the 
Pecteneus, 15 iuplanted into.a rough Hollow bes. 
low its internal Root.——The Mutcles inferted: 
into thefe two Procefles being the principal Ins 
firuments of the rotatory Motion of the Thighs, 
have occafioned the Name of Trochanters 10 the: 
Proceffes. The, Tendons that are fixed: intoy, 
or pafs-over the great Trochanter, caufe Bruifes: 
by Falls on this Part.to be attended with, creat: 
Pain and Weaknefs of the Limb, which gene= 
rally remain long. —. 3 Syaoieeake 

The Body of the Os femoris is convex onthe: 
Fore part, and made. hollow. behind, by. thes 
Action of the Mufeles that move,it and the 

Leg, and for the Conveniency of Sitting, with: 
out bearing too much on thefe Mufcles; and 

probably the Weight of the Legs depending 
from the Thighs in that Pofture, contributes’ 
to this Curvature.——The Fore-part of the, 
Thigh-bone is a little flatted above by the Be- 
ginning of the Crur@us Mufcle, as it is alfo. be- 
low by the fame Mulcle and the Recfus.—— 
Its external Surface is likewife made flat below. 
by the Vajtus externus, where it is feparated 
from the former by an obtufe Ridge,——The. 
Vafius internus deprefles a little the lower Pare 
of the internal Surface.—The pofterior concave © 
Surface has a Ridge rifing in its Middle, commons) 
ly called Linea e/pera, into which the Triceps, is) 
inferted, and the fhort Head of the Biceps flexes); 
or tibie vifes from it. At the upper Part .of- 
ithe medullary Veflels enter by a fmall Hole = 

3 eer ; that 
+ Rotator minor. 
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“that! rans ‘obliquely upwards. A little above 
which there js a rough’ Foffa or ‘two, where the 
‘Pendon of the Gluteus maximus is fixed.—— 
The lower End of the Linea afpera divides into 
two, which defcend towards each Side.——The 
two vali Mufeles have Part of their Origin 
from thefe Ridges; and the long Tendon of 
‘the Triceps ts fixed to the internal, by means 
of Part of the Fufcia aponeurotica of the Thigh, 
+——Near the Beginning of the internal Ridge, 
there isa Difcontinuation of the Ridge, where — 
the'crural Artery pafles through the Aponenrofis, 
——Between thefe two rough Lines, the Bone 

is made flat by the large Blood-veffels and 
Nerves which pafs upon it; and near the End 
obeach of thefe Ridges, a {mall fmooth Protu- 
berance may’often be remarked, where the two 
Heads of the externalGa/trocnemius Mutcle take 
their Rife; and where fefamoid Bonés are fome- 
umes found (a); and‘ from the Fore-part of the 
internalTubercle, a {trong Ligament is extends 
ed-to the Infide of the Tibia. 

‘The lower End of the Os femoris is larger 
than any other Part of it, and is formed into 
a great Protuberance on each Side, called its 
Condyles + between which a confiderable Cavity 
is found, efpecially at the Back-part, in which ~ 
the crural Veffels and Nerves ly immerfed in 
Fat-—The internal Condyle is longer than 
the’ external, which muft’ happen from the 
oblique Pofition of this Bone, to give lets Ob- 
liquity to the Leg. Each of thefe Procef. 
{es {eems to be divided in its plain fmooth 
Surface. The Mark of Divifion on the exter. 

" nal 
{a) Vefal, Lib. x. Cap. 28. & 39. ate rg 
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— malis a Notch, and.en the imernal a fmall,Pre~ 
tuberance, | The.Fore: part-of this Divifion, om 
which the Rotu/a moves, is formed like a, Pul-- 
Jey, the external Side of which. is. higheft,—-—- 
Behind, there are-two oblong large Heads,, 
whofe greateft Extent is backwards,. for . the: 
Motion of the Zisia ; and from the rough Ca-- 
vity between them, but near ro the Bafe.of the: 
internal Condyle, the. firong Ligament com-. 
monty called the erof/s one, has its Rie.——=A. 
little above which a rough Protuberance gives: 
Infertion to the Tendon of the Triceps. ———- 
The Condyles, beth on the outer and inner: 
Side of the Knee, are.made flat by the Mufcles: 
pafling along them.—On the Back-part ofthe: 
internal, a flight Deprefhon is made. by the: 
“Tendons of the Gracilis and Sartorius; and on| 
the external fuch another is formed by the Bi-- 
ceps flexor cruris ; behiad which a deep Foffa is: 
to be obferved, where the Poplit@us Muscle has: 
its Origin.——~From the Tubercle immediately 
before this Cavity, a ftrong round Ligament. 
goes out to the upper Part of the Fibula.——. 
Round this lower End ef the Thigh. bone, large 
Holes are found,’ into which the Ligaments for 
the Security of the Joint are fixed, and Blood- 
vellels. pafs to the internal Subftance of the: 
Bone. 7 o 

All the -Proceffes of the Femur are carti~ 
laginous in new-born Children, and afterwards. 
become fmall pophyfes, with large -Epipby- 

& be : 
The Thigh-bone being articulated above with 

the Metabulum of the Offa*innominata, which 
afferds its round Head a fecure and extenfive 

| Play 
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Play, ‘canbe moved) to every Sidey ‘but “is re- 
{trained in its'Motion outwards, by the high 
“Brims of the Cavity, and by the round Liga- 
“nrent;° for otherwife the Head of the Bone 
‘would have been frequenrly throft out at the 
‘Breach of the Brims on the Infide, which al- 
‘Tows the Thigh to move confiderably inwards. 
————The Body of this Bone enjoys little | 
or no rotatory Motion, though the Head moft 
‘commonly moves round its own Axis; becanfe 
‘the. oblique Progrefs of the Neck and Head 
from the Bone is fuch, that the rotatory Mo- 
‘tion of the Head can only bring the Body of 
‘the Bone forwards and backwards: Nor is this 
“Head, asin the Arm, ever capable of being 
‘brought to a ftreight Direction with its Body ; 
fo far however as the Head can move within 
“the-Cavity backwards and forwards, the reft of 
the Bone may have a partial Rotation. 
When the Thigh-bone refifts the A@ions of 

“ats Mafcles more than the Trunk of the Body 
‘can then do, as in ftanding, thefe Mufcles have - 
their Effet onthe Trunk, canfing it to bend for- 
ward, raifing it up, inclining it to the one or. 
the other Side, twifting it obliquely &c. which 
the rolling of the 4cetabula of the Offa innemi- 

_ mata on the round Heads of the Thigh-bones is 
well fitted for.——The Os femoris is articu- 
lated below to the Tidia and Rotu/a in the Man- 
ner afterwards to be defcribed. — 
"The Nearnefs of the fmall Neck to the round 
Head of the Thigh-bone, and its upper End bes 
ing covered with very thick Mutcles, make 
greater Difficulty in diftinguilhing between a 

ee Aa Luxation 
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iuxation and Fracture here, than in sia other 
ee of the Body... 

» The LEG * is compofed, decording to the 
common Account, of two. Bones, Tidia and Fi- 
éula, though it feems to have a very good Title 
sa) third, the Rotwla; which bears a ftrong A->: 
nalogy to the Olecranon of the Uiua; and moves 
always with the other two. 

TIBIA t, fo called from its Refemblance:to 
an old mufical Pipe or Flute, is the long thick 
triangular Bone, fituated at the internal Part of 
the Leg, and continued in almoft a -ftreight- 
Line from the Thigh-bone. 

The upper End of the Tidia- is large, bul- 
bous, and fpongy, and is divided into two 
Cavities, by a rough irregular Protuberance.-t, 
which is hollow at its mot prominent Part, 
as well as before and behind. The anterior 
of the two Ligaments that compofe the great. 
erofs one, is inferted into the middle Cavi- 
ty, and the Depreflion behind receives the 
pofterior Ligament. The two broad Cayi- 
ties at the Sides of this Protuberance. are< not 
equal; for the internal is oblong and deep, 
to receive the internal Condyle of the ‘Thigh. | 
bone; while the external is. more ‘fuperficial 
and rounder, for the external Condyle.—~In 
In each:of thofe two Cavities of a recent. Sub- 
je@, a femilunar Cartilage is placed, which is 
thick at its convex Edge, and becomes gra- 

: | dually 

« Khuen, Crus, Tibia. 
t IIpoxwn ito, ovrixvnsctov, Focile majus, ‘arundo major, 

“canna major, canna domeftica cruris. 
+ Araguois, eoxn reUpeOvepeaD beara, ee 

! 
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dually thinner towards ‘the concave or interior 
Edge. The Middle of each of thefe Car- 
tilages is broad, and the Ends of ‘them: torn - 
narrower and thinner, as they appreach the 

“middle Protuberance: of the Tibia.——-~—The 
thick convex Edge-of each Cartilage is con= 
nected to the capfular and other Ligaments of 
the Articulation, but fo near to their Rife from 
the Tidia, that the Cartilages are not allowed 
to change Place far; while the narrow Ends 
of ‘the Cartilages becoming almoft Ligaments, 
are’ fixed at the Infertion of the ftrong crols. 
Ligament into the Tidia, and feem to have their 
Subftance united with it; therefore a circular 
Hole is left between each Cartilage and the Li- 
gament, in which the moft prominent convex 
Part of each Condyle of the Thigh bone moves. 
——The Circumference of thefe Cavities is 
rough and unequal for the firm Connexion 
ef the Ligaments of the Joint.——Immedi- 
ately below the Edge at its Back-part, two 
rough flatted.Protuberances ftand out: Into the 
internal, the Tendon of the /émimembranofus: 
Mufcle is inferted; anda Part of the crofs Li- 
gament is fixed te the external. Om the: 
Outfide of this laft Tubercle, a {mooth flightly- 
hollowed Surface is formed by the Action of 
the Popliaeus Mufele.. | 

Below the -Fore-part of the uprer -End of 
the Tibia, a confiderable rovigh Protuberance- 

+.rifes, to which the ftrong tendinous Liga- 
‘ment of the Rotila is fixed. —— On_the internal 
Side of this, there is a broad feabrous flightly- 

; Boa 3 hollowed 

+ Ay Tixonycsov, anterior. Tuber. 
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hollowed Surface, to which the internal long 
Ligament of the Joint, the Aponeurofis of the 
Vajins mternus, andthe Tendons of the Semi- 
nervofus, Gracilis and Sartorius, are fixed,—— 
The loweft Part of this Surface is therefore the 
Place where the Tilia ought to be fawed throvgh 
in an Amputation, fo as not to have too long 
and troublefome a Stump, and, atthe fame 
time, to preferve its Motions, by faving the pro- 
per Mofcles.—— Below the external Edge of 
the upper End of the Tilia, there is a circular 
fat Surface, covered in a recent Suhje@ with 
Cartilage, for the Articulation of the Fidula; 

between which and’ the anterior Knob, 
there isa rough Hollow from which the Tibialis 
anticus, and Extenfor digitorum Jongus, take 
tneir Origin. From the fmooth flat Sur- 
face, a Ridge runs obliquely downwards and 
inwards, to give Rife to Part of the Soleus, Tibi- 
alis pofticus, and Flexor digitorum longus, and In= — 
fertion to thé Aponeurofis of the Semimembrano- - 
fis which covers the Popiteus, and-to fome of 
the external Fibres of this laft named Mufcle. 
~—~At the Infide of .this Ridge an oblique 
plain Surface is left, where the greateft Part 
of the Mufculus Popliteus is inferted.— The 
remaining Body of the Tibia is triangular.—— 
‘The anterior Angle is very fharp, and is com- 
monly called the Spine or Shin t. This Ridge 
is not ftreight; but turns fir inwards, then 
outwards, and laftly inwards again. —The 
plain internal Side 1s-fmooth and equal, bein 
little fubjected to the Actions of Muicles ; - 

the 

$ Axav@a, Spina, crea, linea prima tibiz, angulus acutus. 

a4 
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ate: external Side is: hoHowed above by the! 
Tibigls. anticus, and. below- by the Extenfor 
digitorum longus and #xten/or. pollicis longus. 
Fhe. two Angles behind thefe Sides are 
rounded by the Aétion of the Mufcles ;——the- 
Pofterior Side comprehended between them, is 
not fo broad as thofe already meationed,.but is: 
More oblique aud:flatted by the Action of. the: 
Libialis pofticus and Flexor digitorum lonyus.— 
Some Way above the Middle of the Bone, the: 
internal Angle terminates, and the Bone is. 
made round by the Preflure of the Mufculus fole-- 
u5.—~—Near to this, the Paflage of the medul- 
lary Veffels is- feen flanting obliquely downs 
Wards. : : | | 
~ The lower End-of the Tidia is made hollow,, 
but fo as a finall Protuberance rifes in the 
‘Middle. ——The internal Side of this Cavity, 
which is {mooth,. and,. in a: recent. Subject,. 
is covered with Cartilage, is produced into a: 
confiderable- Procefs, commonly named Me/- 
beolus internius +3 the Point of whichis. divid- 
éd by a Notch, and from it Ligaments. are- 
fent-out to the Foor. We ought to: obferve 
here, that. this internal Malleolus. is fituated: 
more forwards than, the internal Condyle of 
the upper End of this Bones. which is neceflary: 
to be.remembered.in. reducing-a Fracture of 
the Leg (x), The external Side of this End: 

_ Of the Titia has a rough irregular femilunar Ca- 
ere eee sn3 > MB 

+ Leoupsy, mecov, Talus, clavicula, clavilla ‘interior, cavilla 
domeftica. — 

(4) Winflow, Expofition . Anatomique, des Os feces, Se€.:. 
S65. . a wig Soni! SoI9 SAGs nleweA 4 
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wity formed) in aty for receiving the lower: End, 
ef the Fibiula.———The pofterior Sides hasiawe 
lateral sGrooves,:/anda {mall omiddle: Protubex 
tance. In the: internal Depreffion, the Tens 
dons of the Mufculus tibialis pofticus and Flexor 
digitorum longus are. lodged; and in the: extere 
nal, the: Tendon ‘of the Flexor longus’ pollicis 
plays ——From the middle Protuberance, liga- 
mentous Sheaths go riers for tying down thele 
‘Pendons. 

The’ Articulations and Motions of ae ‘Tidin 
fhall be explained, after all the — Bones of 
Me Leg are defcribed. 

Both the Ends of the-Tidia are <Conilagts 
atthe Birth, and become afterwards pipatt 
fes. 
Ur BEL is > the fmall long Bone,. rilaeeid 
on the Outfide of the Leg, oppolite to the ex- 
ternal Angle of the Yidia; the Shape of it is it- 
regularly triangular. 
“Phe Head of the Fibula has a fopsticaules cit. 

cular Cavity formed on its Infide, which, ima. 
recent Subje&, is covered with a Cartilage, ‘but 
Jo clofely raga to the Tibia by Ligaments, 
as to allow only a {mall Motion backwards ‘and 
forwards. --This Head:is protuberant: and 
rough on its Outfide, where a ftrong round Li- 
gament and the Adufculus Biceps are inferted; 
and, below the Back part of its internal Side, 
a Tubercle may be remarked, that« gives Rite 
tothe  flrong tendinous Part of the aga 
taba 3 

The : 

rele geo g HSS Focile minus, armnde mixer, canna 
minoy cruris, fura, radius, 
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bo The Body'of: this Bone’ is :a ‘little:crooked 
inwards: and ‘backwards, »which- Figure is: ow- 
ing to the Attions of ‘the -Mufeles; but is full 
farther increafed: by | Nurfes, who often -hold 

 Childfen-carelefsly bythe Legs: The fharp- 
eft Angle of the #ibula is forwards, on each 
Sides of \which, the Bone is confiderably, but 
“unequally: deprefied » by othe Bellies of» the 
-feveral: Mofcles that’ rifefrom, or a@ upon it; 
and, in old People, thefe Mufcles make di 

flint Sinuofities for themfelves.——-The_ ex- 
_ ternal Surface of the #zbula is deprefied oblique- 

ly from above downwards and backwards, by 
Its internal» Surface is 

“unequally divided into two. narrow longitudinal 
Planes, by an oblique Ridge: extended from. 
the upper Part of the anterior Angle, to join 
with the lower End of the internal Angle. 
To this Ridge the Ligament ftretched between 
the two Bones of the Leg is connetedi—— 
The anterior of the two Planes is very nar- 

row above, where the Extenfor longus digi- 
—torum and Extenfor longus pollicis arife from 
it; but is broader below, where it has the 

Print of the Nonus Vefalii. The pofterior. 
_ Plane is broad and hollow, giving Origin to 

the larger Share of the Tilialis pofticus.- 
The-internal Angle of this Bone has atendi- 
nous Membrane fixed to it, from which Fibres 
of the Flexor digitorum longus take their. Rife. 
w—The pofterior Surface of the Filla: is 
the plaineft and {mootheft, but is made flat’ a- 
hove by the Soleus, and is hollowed below by 
the flexor pollicis longus. In the Middle of 

REREY .ASTRE a: ty 0A e yeineunme ott this 
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this: Surface’ rhe Canal for the medullary Vel-. 
eles may be feenflanting downwards. | job ¥ 
«<TShavewaken’ particular Notice of ‘the’ Eik- 

“try: and Dire@tion of the medullary Veffels of! 
the large Bones: of the Extremities (a); be-- 
caufe, in feveral chirurgical Cafes, a Surgeon, , 
who is ignorant of this, may. do. Mifchief to) 
his Patient. Thus,: for Example, if thefe Vef-. 
fels are opened: very near to-their Entry into: 
the: Bone, or while they are in the. oblique: 
Paflage thro? i it, an obftinate Hemorrhagy may. 
-enfue: For the: Arteries being conneted to the 
bony Paflage, Styptics, and other like Cor- 
rugators, are vainly applied; comprefling In- 
{truments can do no Service, and Ligatures can 
not be employed. There feems to: be a ‘par= 
ticular Defign in the Contrivance of thefe Ca- 
nals; thofe in the Os humeri, Tibia, and Fibus 
da, running obliquely downwards from their CX-_ 
ternal Entry; whereas in the Radius, Ulna,, 
and Os femoris, they. flant vpwards, whereby 
the Arteries and Nerves which are’ fent: into: 
thefe three laft Bones, muft fuffer a confider- 
able Reflexion before they come at the Cancellz.. 
The Reafon’ of this Diverfity may perliaps be,: 
that the Arteries which are {o {mall within the- 
Bones as to have no ftrong contradile propel-- 
ling*Force in their Coats, “and where they are: 
not aflifted by the ACion of any moving neigh-— : 
bouring Organ, fhould have, at leaft in’ their ~ 

| Paflage ‘I ‘through the Bone, a favourable Delcent’ 
for their Liquids : Which, ‘it is‘evident, they ~ 
Nave in the ‘defcending oblique Paflages formed 

: ae chek in the firft Clafs of Bones, to Wit, the~' 
Oss 

fa), Havers, Ofteolog. noy. Difc. 1. p. 59. 
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Os, humeri,.Fibia and Fibula, which are gene. 

_ rally depending ;.and they alfo moft frequently 
acquire the lke Advantage in the Redius, Vina, 
cand Os femorts, becaufe the Hand, in the moft 
natural Pofture, is higher than the Elbow; 

_and when we fit or lie, the lower End of the 
_ Thigh- hone comes to be at leaft as high raifed 
as the upper. In. ftanding. and walking, or 
when the Arms are moved, the Blood muft in- 

_ deed afcend as it patles through the Bones of 
the Fore-arm and Thigh; but the Preffure of 
the Mofcles, then in a@ion, on the Veffels, 
before they enter the Bones, is fufficient to 
compenfate the Difadvantage of their Courfe, 
This Reafoning feems to be ftill enforced, by 
ebfery.ng, that this Paflage is always nearer 
the upper than the lower Ends of thefe 
Bones 2: 
The lower End of the Fibula is extended 
into a fpongy oblong Head, on the Infide of 
which is a convex, irregular, and frequently 
a fcabrous Surface, that is received by the 

external Hollow of the Tibia, and fo firmly 
joined to it by a very thin intermediate Car- 
tilage and ftrong Ligaments, that it fearce can 
move.—Below this, the Fibula is {tretched out 

into a coronoid Procefs, that is {mooth, covered 
with Cartilage on its internal Side, and is there 
contiguous to the Outfide of the firft Bone of the 
Foot, the Aftragalusy vo fecure the Axticulati- 
on. This Procefs, named Malleolus externus, 
being fituated farther back than thé internal 
Malleolus, and in an oblique Direction, ‘obliges 
us naturally to turn the Fore-part of the Foot. 

oa ee outwards 
14 
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outwards (a), At the lower internal Part -ef’ 
this Procels, a fpongy Cavity for mucilaginous | 
Glands may be remarked ; from its Point Lie. 
gaments are extended to the Afragalus, Os: 
Calcis, and Os Naviculare, Bones of the Foot; | 
and from its Infide fhort {trong ones go out. 
tothe Affragalus. On the Back-part of it a. 
Sinuofity is made by the Tendons of the Pes: 
von@i Mufcles——When> the Ligament eX: 
tended over thefe Tendons from the one Side: 
of the Depreffion to the other is broke, {tretch-. 
ed too much, or. made weak by a Sprain, the: 
Tendons frequently ftart forwards to the Out-: 
fide of the Fudula. : 

The Conjunction of the upper End ‘of the: 
Fibula with, the Tibia is-by plain Surfaces tip- 
ped with Cartilage, and at its lower End the: 
Cartilage feems to 5 glue the two Bones together, 
not, however, fo firmly in young People, but: 
that the Motion at the other End of fuch a 
long Radius is very obfervable-—— In old Subs: 
jects I often fee the two Bones of the Leg grown) 
together at their lower Ends, _ 
‘The principal Ufe of this Bone is to afford? 

Origin and Infertion to Mufcles ; the Diredion: 
of which may be a little altered: on proper Oc- 
cafions, by its upper Part fhuffling backwards: 
and forwards. It likewife helps to make the: 
Articulation of the Foot more fecure and firm, 
——The Ends of the Zitia and Fibula being 
larger than their Middle, a Space is here left, 
which is filled up with fuch another Ligament 
as I defcribed extended between the Bones of 

m 5 the 

y- cits tees 

(@) Winflow, Memoires. de Acad. des Sciences, 1722... cy. 
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the Fore-arm ; and which is alfo difontinued at its upper Part, where the Tidialis anticus imme 
diately adheres to the Soleus and Tivialis pofti- 
cus; but every where elfe it gives Origin te 
mu{cular Fibres (a). . 

~. Both the Ends of this Bone are cartilaginous 
in a ripe Child, and afflume the Form of Appen- 

‘dices before they are united’ to its Body. 
~ROTU LA * is the fmall flat Bone fituated 
at the Fore-part of the Joint of the Knee. 
Its Shape refembles the common Ficure of the 
Heart with its Point downwards.——=The ante- 
rior convex Surface of the Rotula is pierced by ~ 
a great Number of Holes, into which Fibres of 
the ftrong Ligament that is fpread over it en- 
ter. Behind, its Surface is fmooth, covered: 
with Cartilage, and divided by a middle convex 
Ridge into two Cavities, of which the external 
is largeft ;\ and both are exaétly adapted to the 
Pulley of the Os feworis, on which they are 
placed in the mott ordinary unftraining Po. 
ftures of the Leg; but when the Leg is much 
bended, the Retula defcends far down on the 
‘Condyles; and when the Leg is fully extended, 
the Rowia rifes higher, in its upper Part, than 
the Pulley of the Thigh-bone.——The plain. 
{mooth Surface is furrounded by a rough promi- 
nent Edge, to which the capfular Ligament ad- 
heres :—Below, the Point of the Bone is {ca 
brous, where the ftrong tendinous Liganient 
from the Tubercle of the Tibia is fixed.—The upper 

=a) Weitbrecht. Syndefmolog. p. 156. 
_ * "Eximvals, wuraxpls, xOy X05, extyovaric, wravncisd pov, patella, mola, genu, {cuti-forme os, cartilaginofum, difci. 
forme; oculus genu, 
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upper horizontal Part of this Bone is Matted and 

unequal, where the Tendons of the Extenfors: 

of the Leg are inferted. _ ee 
The Subftance of the Rotula is cellular, with 

very thin external firm Plates: But then thefe 

Cells are fo {mall, and foch a Quantity of Bone 

is employed in their Formation, that fcarce any 

Bone of its Bulk is fo ftrong. Befides, it ts co- 

vered all over with a thick Ligament, (as it was 

obferved, that this Sort of Bones’ generally 1s) 

to connect its Subftance, and is moveabie to 

one Side or other; therefore is fufficiently 

ftrong to refit the ordinary Adtions of the large 

Mufcles that are inferted into it, or any com- 

mon external Force applied te it; while a fixed 

Procefs, fuch as the Clecranon, would not have 

been: fufficient to bear the whole Weight of our 
Bodies, which frequently falls on it, and would 

have hindered the rotatory Motion of the Leg. 

Notwithftanding thefe Precautions to preferve 
this Bone from fuch Injuries, yet I have feen a 

tranfverfe Fracture in it, when, by the Report 
of the Patient, and of the People about him, 
aud by the Want of Swelling, Difcolouring, or 
other Mark-of Bruife or Contufion, it was plain 
the Bone was broken by the violent ftraining 
Effort of the Mufcles (2). Though my Patient 
recovered the Ufe of the Joint of the Knee, 
yet I think it reafonable to believe, that this 

Sort of Fra@ure is commonly attended with 
Difficulty of Motion, after the broken Parts of 

the Rotula are reunited, becanfe the callous 

Matter probably extends itfelf into the Cavity 

of the Joint, where it either grows to fome of 

: ie : a a’ 

(a) See Ray/ch. Obferv, Anat. Chirurg. Obf 3. 



- the Parts, or makes fuch an Inequality on the 
- Surface of this, Boue, as does sot allow it to 

perform the neceflary Motions on the Condyles 
et the femur (a). : . 
_ -At the ordinary Time of Birth, the Rozuda is 
entirely cartilaginous, and fcarcely aifumes a 
bony Nature fo {oon as moft Epiphyyfes. do. 

_ The Parts which conftitute the foint of the 
Knee being now defcribed, let us examine what 

are its Motions, and how performed..— The 
two principal Motions are Flexion and Exten: 
fion.--—In the former of thefe, the Leg may 
be brought to a very acpte Angle with the 
Thigh, by the Condyles of the Thigh bones — 
being round and made fmooth far backwards. 
In pe:forming this, the Rotwla is pulled down 
by the Tidia.—_— When the Leg is to be extend- 
ed, the Rotwia is drawn upwards, confequent: 
ly the Tibia forwards, by the Lxtenfor Mutcles; 
which, by means of the protuberant Joint, and 
of this thick Bone with its Ligament, have in 

_ effet the Chord, with which they a, fixed to 
the Tibia at a confiderable Anple, therefore act 
with Advantage; but are reftrained from pulling 
the Leg farther than to a ftraight Line with the 
Thigh, by the pofterior Part of the cro/s Liga- 
iment, that the Body might be fupported by a 
firm perpendicular Column: For at this Time 
the Thigh and Leg are as little moveable ina 
rotatory Way, or to either Side, asif they were 
oné continued Bone.~~—But when the Joint is 
a little bended, the Rotu/a is not tightly braced, 
and the pofterior Ligament is relaxed + there: 
fore this Bone may be moved. little to either 
Side, or with a fmall Rotation in the fuperficial 

3 B. : Cavities 
fa) Pare, Liv, 1g. cap. 22. 
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Cavities. of the Tidia; which is done by the Mo- 
tion of the external Cavity backwards and for- 

wards, the internal ferving as a fort of Axis (a). 

Seeing then one Part of the crofs Ligament 1s 
fituated perpesdicularly, and the poiterior Part 
‘is ftretched obliquely from the internal Condyle 
of the Thigh outwards, that pofterior Part of 

the crofs Ligament prevents the Leg’s being 
curved ai all inwards; but it could not hinder 

it from turning outwards almoft round, was not 
that Motion confined by the lateral Ligaments 

of this Joint, which can yield little. ‘This Ro- 

tation of the Leg outwards, is of good Advantage 
to us in crofling our Legs, and turning our Feet 
outwards, on feveral neceflary Occafions; tho’ 
itis altogether fit this Motien fhould not be 

. very large, to prevent frequent Luxations here. 
While all thefe Motions are performing, 

the Part of the Tilia that moves immediately 
on the Condyles is only fo much as is within 

the cartilaginous Rings, which, by the Thick- 

nefs on their Outfides, make the Cavities of 

the Tidia more herizontal, by raifing their ex- 
ternal Side where the Surface of the Yzéza flants 
downwards. By this Means the Motions of 

this Joint are more equal and fteady than other- 

wife they would have been. The Cartilages 
being capable of changing a little their Situa- 

tion, are fit for doing this good Office in the 
different Motions and -Poftures of the Member, 
and likewife contribute to make the Motions 

larger and quicker, . - | 

On Account of the very large Surface of the 
Bones forming the Joint. of the Knee, and the 

many 
v 

(a) Winflow, Expofltion Anatomique du corps human’ 
raite des-Os fees, § 976. 
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many ftrong Ligaments connecting them, Lux- 
ations feldom happen here. But thefe very Li- 
gaments, the Aponeurofes pafling over this 
Joint, the Quantity of Fat and mucaginous 
Glands neceflary for lubricating it, make it 
more fubject to MWhite-/wellings, Dropfies, and 
fach other Diforders, than any other Joint of 
the Body. . Sate : ae 

The FOOF is divided, as well as the Hand, 
into three Parrs, viz. Tarfus, Adetatarfus, and, 
Toes: In the Defcription of which, the feverat 
Surfaces fhall be named, according to their na- 
tural Situation, viz. the Broad of the Foot, 
fhall be called fuperior ; the Sole, inferior; the 
Side on which the Great-toe is, internal; that 
where the Little toe is, externak 
The Zarfus * confifts of feven fpongy Bones 5 

to wit, the Afragalus, Os calcis, Naviculare, 
Cutoides, Cuneiforme externum, Cunetforme me- 
dium, and Cuneiforme internum. 

The Afragalus is the uppermoft of thefe 
Bones.—The 0s calcis is below the Aj/ragaluss 
and is confiderably prominent backward 
beyond the other Bones to form the Heel. 
——The 9s naviculare is in the Middle of 
the-internal Side of the Jar/fus. The Os 
cuboides is the moft external of the Row of 

‘four Bones at its Fore-part. The Os 
~ cuneiforme externum is placed at the Infide 
of the Culoid. “The Cuneiforme medium 1s. 

between the extermal aod internal cuisetforne 

Bones, and the iternal Cuneiform is put at the 
internal Side of the Foot. 

That the Defcription of thefe Bones may not 
Jie Bb2 be 
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de immoderately fwelled with Repetition, td de- 
‘fire, ounce for all, to obferve, That where-ever 
a Ridge is mentioned, without a particular Ufe 

— 

aligned, a Ligament is underftood to be fixed _ 
to it: or where a {fpongy rough Cavity, Des. 
preflion or Fo/fa is remarked, without naming 
its Ufe, a Ligament is inferted, and mucilagi- 
nous Glands are lodged: For fach will occur.in 
the Detail of each of thefe Bones, 

The upper Part of the 4/fragalus + is eee 
into a large fmooth Head {, which is flightly 
hollowed in the Middle; and therefore re- 
fembles a fuperficial Pulley, by which it is fitted 
to the lower End of the Tidia. -The internal 
Side of this Head is flat and fmooth, to play on 
ihe internal Malleohus. The external Side 
has alfo fach a Surtace, but larger, for its Arti- 
culation with the external Mualleolus. Round 
the Bafe of this Head there is a roligh Foffas 
aud, immediately before the Head, as alfo be- 
Jow its internal {mooth Surface, we find a-con- — 
fiderable rough Cavity. 
~The lower Surface of the Aftragalus is divi- 
ded by an irregular deep rough Foffa; which 
at its internal End is narrow, but gradually 
widens, as it ftretches obliquely outwards and 
forwards. —The fmooth Surface, covered with 
Cartilage, behind this Fo/fa, is large, oblong, 
extended in the fame oblique Situation with the 
Foffa, and concave, for its Conjun@ian with the _ 
Os cakeis.——The Back-part of the Edge of this 
Cavity is produced into two fharp- pointed rough 

Procelles, 

+ CAspuoes Talus, baliftz os, malleolus, chaib, quatrio, Os 
keHacee, clavienle, nuciforee 

t Terpapes. 

- 
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Procefles, between which is a Depreffion made 
. by the Tendon. of the Flexor pollicis longus —— 
~The lower Surface before the Fo//a is convex, 
and compofed of three diftinét fmooth Planes. 
“The long one behind, and the exterior or fhort- 
eft, are articulated with the Heel-bone; while the 
yoternal, which is the moft convex. of the three,. 
re{ts and moves upon a cartilaginous Ligament, 
that is continued from the Cakaneum to the Os: 
feapboides. WWithoot which Ligament, the 4- 
“firagalus could not be faftained, but would be: 

refled out of its Place by the great Weight it 
Rouiit ‘ts, and the other Bones of the Zarfus 
would be feparated. Nor would a Bone be fit 
here, becaufe it muft have been thicker than: 
could conveniently be allowed; otherwife it: 
would break, and would not prove fuch an eafy: 
bending Bale, toleflen the Shock which is given: 
to the Bedy in leaping, running, Ge. 
~The Fore-part of this Bone is formed into a: 
convex oblong fmooth Head, called by fome 
its Proce(s, which is received: by the Os navicu-- 
lare.—— Round the Root of this Head, efpecial- 
dy on the upper Surface, a rough Fofa may be: 
remarked. 

The Affragalus is articulated above to the Tz-- 
fia and Fikula, whicli together form one cavity.. 
Though, in this Articulation, the Bones have- 
Prominencies and Cavities fo:fmall,..as might 
allow Motions in all Diredtions, yet the Flexion: 
aud. Extention are the molt nice i able, the: 
other Motions being confined by the Malleoli,. 
and by the {trong Ligaments which go out from: 
the Points of thele Procefits to the Afiragalus. 
and: Qs caliss—W hen the Foot is bended,.fo far 

B. b 3. ‘ > aSa 
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“agit is commonly when we ftand;| ‘no lateral or 
rotatory Motion is" allowed'in this" Joiners: for 
‘then-the Head of the Afrapgahts is fink deep 
“between the Malleoli,:and the Ligaments are 
‘tenfe; but when the Foot is extended, the - 
‘firagalus can move a litle to either Side, and 
with a {mall Rotation. By this Contrivance 
the Foot is firm, when the Weightof the Bo- 
dy is to be fupported on it; end when a Foot is 
raifed, we are at Liberty to dire it more-ex- 
actly to the Place we intend next to ftep tpon.— 
The Affragalus is joined, below, to the 95 cal- 
eis; and before, to the Os navicilare, in the 
Manner to be explained, when thefe Bones are 
defcribed. she | 
A confiderable Share of this Bone is offified 

tn 2 new-born Infant. pit EE | 
Calcaneuim *is the largeft. Bone of the feven. 
Behind, it is formed into a large Knob, 

commonly called the Heel: The Surface of 
which is rough behind; where the Tendo Achiliis 
is inferted into it; and above, it is hollow and 
fpongy. Farther forwards, on the upper Surface 
of the Calcaneum, there is an irregular oblong 
fmooth Convexity, adapted to the Concavity 
at the Back-part of the Afragalus: And beyond 
‘this a narrow. Foffa is feen, Which divides 1t-from 
two fmall concave fmooth Surfaces, that are 

‘joined to the Fore-part of the A4/ragalus.—- 
Behind the pofterior of thefe {mooth Surfaces, 
which is the largeit, a {mall Sinuofity is made by 

‘the Tendon of the Flexor digitorum longus ; 
at the Fore-part of which a {mall rough Pro- 

tuberance 
* Os caleis. aripya, calear pedis, 
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tuberance appears, that-gives. Rife, to the Key 
ee us extensor: digitorum brevis. f 

.. The external Side of -this Bone. is flat, ‘oak 
a: faperficial) Fofa running. horizontally, iw 
which the Tendon of the Mufctulus peroneus 
longus is lodged. —— The internal Side of the 
-Heel-bone is hollowed, for lodging the Origin 
of the Maffa. carnea Sac. Sylvi, and for the 
-fafe Pallage of Tendons, Nerves, and Arteries. 

, Under: the Side ot the feral fmooth 
“Concavity; a particular Groove is made by the 
“Tendon of the Flexor pollicis longus; and from 
-the thin Protuberance on this internal Side, the 
cartilaginous Ligament that fupports the 4fra- 
galus, goes out to the Os naviculare; on which 

‘Ligament, and on the Edge. of this Bone to 
which it is fixed, the Groove is formed for the 
Tendon of the Flexor digitorum profundus. 

The lower Surface of this Bone is preffed flat 
at the Back-part, by the Weight of our Bodies; 
and immediately before this Plane, there are 

-two Tubercles, from the internal of which the 
» Mufeulus abductor pollicis, Flexer digitorum fub- 
limits, as alfo part of the Aponeurofis plantaris, 
and of the Abductor minimi digiti, have their 
Origin; and the other Part of the Abdudior mi. 
nimi digiti and Aponeurofis plantaris rifes from 

the external. Before thefe Protuberances 
this, Bone is concave, for lodging the Flexor 
mufcles ; and at its Fore-part we may obferve a 

| earengh Depreffion, from which, aud a Tubercle 
“ pebind it, the Ligament goes out that prevents 
this Bone to be feparated from the Os Cuboides. 
The Fore-part of the 95 calcis is formed into 

_ an oblong Pulley-like {mooth Surface, which is 
circular 
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circular at its upper external End, but is poine: 
ed below. "This fmooth Surface is fitted to the 
Os cubsides. 20% 01 - | pee 

Though the Surfaces by which the 4fragahu: 
and Os Cafcis' are articulated, feem fit enough 
for Motion; yet the very ftrong Ligaments by: 
which thefe Bones are conneGed, prevent it, 
and render this principal Part of our Bafé, 
which reits on the Ground, to wit, the Os calcis; 
firm. ag nen 

A large Share of the Heel-bone is offified ati 
the ordinary Time of Birth, and the large: 
Knob appears afterwards in Form of an Ep 
phyfe. a 

Os naviculare t, is fomewhat circular.—— 
It is formed into an Oblong Concavity be-- 
hind for receiving the anterior Head of the: 
Afiragalus.—--- On the upper Surface there: 
is a rough Fo/fa—Below, the 9s naviculare? 
is very unequal and rough; but hollow for: 
the Safety of the Mulcles. On its Infide: 
a large Knob rifes out, from which the: 
Abductor pollicis takes in Part its. Origin, , 
the Tendon of the Tibialis pojticus is inferte, 
ed into it, and to it two remarkable Liga.. 
ments are fixed; the firft is the {trong one,, 
formerly mentioned, which  fupoors the 
Afiragalus; the fecond is ftretched from this 
Bone obliquely crofs the Foot, to the meta- 

tarfal. Bones of the middle Toe, and of the 
Toe next to the little onc ——--On the Out: 
fide of the Os Naviculare there is a femicircular 
fmooth Surface, where it is joined to the Os 
cuboides.——-- The Fore-part of this Bone is all 

an uibowita ei ~»<covered. 
$ Zxapoadne, Os cymbz, 
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covered with Cartilage, and is divided. into 
three fmooth Planes, fitted to the three, Offa 

eunciforniia. 2 
-..The Os naviculare and Affragalus are joined 
aS a Ball and Socket, and the Naviculare 
moves in all Directions in turning the Toes in- 
wards, or in raifing or deprefling either Side of 
the Foot, though the Motions: are greatly re- 
{trained by the Ligaments which conned this 
to the other Bones of the Tarfus. A Weak- 
neis of thefe Ligaments caufes fometimes an 

unnatural Turn of the Fore-part of the Foot 
inwards, : 

The Os naviculare is wholly cartilaginous in 
a new-born Infant. 7 
OS CUBOIDE S tis a very irregular 
Cube. ——— Behind, it is formed into an oblong 
unequal Concavity, adapted to the Fore-part 
of the 9s Calcis, On itsinternal Side, there 
is afmall femicircular fmooth Cavity, to join 
the Os naviculare; immediately before which, 
an oblong fmooth Plane is made by the Os cu- 

_ neiforme externum. Below this the Bone is 
hollow and rough.—On the internal Side of 

“the lower Surface, a round Protuberance and 
Foffa are found, where the AMJufculus adducter 

pollicis has its Origin. On the external Side of 
this fame Surface, there 1s a round Knob, covers 

ed with Cartilage; immediately before which, 
a {mooth Foffa inay be obferved, in which the 
Tendon of the Peroneus primus runs obliquely 
crofs the Foot; and on the Knob, the thin flat 

| : | Cartilage 

= 

{ Tloavgopgev, cubiforme, quadratum, grandinofim, varium , 
teflarac, multiforme. ; 
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Cartilage proper to this Mufcle plays; ‘in place 
of which fometimes a Bone is found ;——- Morv 
externally than the Knob, a rough Hollow i 
is made, for the ftrong Ligaments ftretched be: 
twixt this Bone and the Os calris. - Before 
the Surface of the Os cuoides is flat, {mootly 
and flichtly divided into two Planes, for fuftain: 
ing the Os metatarfi of the little Toe, and of thi 
Toe next to it. , 

The Form of the Back-part of the Os cuboides. 
and the Ligaments connecting the Joint ther 
with the Os caicis, both concur in allowing Tittl) 
Motion in this Part. : . 
_ The Offification of this Bone is fearcely begus 
at the Birth. Bt Se 
Os cuneiforme externum*, if we regard iti 
Situation or medium by its Bulk, is much of the 
Shape of a Wedge, being bread and flat above: 
with long Sides running obliquely downwards: 
and terminating in a fharp Edge. The up» 
per Surface of this Bone is an oblong Square: 
———The one behind is nearly a Triangle, bus 
hot compleat at the inferior Angle, and is join: 
ed to the Os naviculare——The externa! Side i 
an oblong Square divided as it were by a Dias 
gonal; the upper Half of it is {mooth; for ite 
Conjunction with the Os ecuboides: The other 
is a fcabrous Hollow, and in its fuperior anteriop 
Angle a fmall fmooth Impreffion ts made by the 
Os metatarfi of the Toe next to the little one: — 
‘The internal Side of this Bone is alfo quadran: 
gular, with the Fore-part of its Edge made flav 
and {mooth by the 95 metatar/i of the Toe next 

Tac 

* Chaleoideum externum. 
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to the great one, andthe Back-part is alfo flat 
and {mooth where the Os cuneiforme medium is 
contiguous to it.——T he Fore-part of this Bone 
4s an oblong Triangle, for foftaining the Os me- 
tatarfi_of the middle Toe. 

- Os cuneiforme medium, or minimum, is {ill 
more exactly the Shape of a Wedge than the 

_former.——lts upper Part is Square ;~— its in- 
ternal Side has a flat fmooth Surface above and 
behind, for its Conjun@ion with the following 
Bone; with a fmall rough Fof@ below;: and a 
confiderable Share of it is rough and hollow.— 
The external Side is fmooth and a little hollows 
ed, where it is contiguous to the laft defcribed 
Bone.—-Behind, this Bone is triangular, where 

“it is articulared with the Os naviculare: and it 
is alfo triangular at its Fore-part, where it is” 
contiguous to the 95 metatarfi of the Toe next 
‘to the great one. : : 
_ Os cuneiforme maximum or internum, differs 
from the two former in its Situation, which is 
more oblique than their’s. Befides, its broad 
thick Part is placed below, and the {mall thin 
Point is above and outwards; while its under 
broad Surface is concave, for allowing a fafe 
Paffage to the Flexors of the great Toe.—The 
Surface of this Os cuneiforme behind, where it is 
joined to the Os naviculare, is hollow, fmooth, 
and of a circular Figure below, but pointed a- 
bove.—The external Side conlifts of two imooth 
and flat Surfaces, whofe Direétion is nearly at 
right Angles with each other. With the pot. 
terior, that ravs obliquely from below forwards 
and upwards, the 9s cuneiforme minimum is join- 
ed; and with the anterior, whofe Direction js 

| _Jongitudinal 
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longitudinal, the Os metatarfi of the Toe nex! 
to the great one is conne¢ted.——The Fore: 
part of this Bone is femilunar, but flat ane 
dmooth, for fuftaining the Os metatarfi of the 
great Toe.—+—The internal Side is icabrous: 
with two remarkable Tubercles below, from 
which the Mufcuéus abductor pollicis rifes, anc 
the Tiialis anticus is inierted into its upper 
Part. | 

The three cunciform Benes are all fo fecurs 
ed by Ligaments, that very little Motion is ald 
lowed in any of them, and they are cartilagid 

nous ina Foeius' of nine Months. 
Thefe feven Bones of the Tarfus, when join- 

ed, are convex above, and leave a Concavity bee 
low, for'lodging fafely the feveral Mufcles, Ten. 
dons, Veffels and Nerves that liein the Sole of the: 
Foot. —In the recent Subject, their upper and 
lower Surfaces are covered with ftrong Liga- 
ments which adhere firmly to them, and all the 
Bones are fo tightly connected by thefe and the 
other Ligaments, Which are fixed to the rough 
Ridges and Fof@ mentioned in the preceeding 
Detcription of ‘the particular Bones, that, not-. 
withftanding the many Surfaces covered with) 
Cartilage, fome of which are of the Form off 
the very moveable Articulations, no more Moz 
tion is here allowed, than only to prevent too) 
oreat a Shock of the Fabric of the Body in walk-. 

ing, leaping, Gc. by falling on too folid a Bafes; 
which, if it was one continued Bone, would like.. 

wife be much more liable to be broken: and, im 
order to make our Foot accommodate itfelf to» 
the Surfaces we tread on, by becoming more or: 
lefs hollow, or by raifing or deprefing either: 

Side: 
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Side of it, as might be judged by what was faid 
_Of the particular Bones. O18 Ont 2 
~*’Sprains here occafion, as in the Wrift, ereat 
“Pain and obftinate Tumours, which too often 
caufe carious Bones. 7 

— METATARSUS * is compofed of five 
Bones, which, in their general Characters, a- 
gree with the metacarpal Bones; but may be 
diftinguifhed from them by the following 
Marks: 41. They are longer, thicker, and 
ftronger. 2. Their anterior round Ends are 
not fo broad, and are lefs in Proportion to 
their Bafes. 3. Their Bodies are harper above, 

~‘and flatter on the Sides, with their inferior 
“Ridge inclined more to the Outfide. 4. The 
Tubercles at the lower Parts of the round Head 
are larger. ; 

~ The firft or internal metatarfal Bone is eafj- 
ly diftinguilhed from the reft by its Thicknefs. 
-—— The one next to it is the longeft, and with 
‘its fharp Edge almoft perpendicular. The o- 
thers are fhorter and more oblique, as their §j- 
uation is more external. Which general Re- 
marks, with the Defcription Iam now to give of 
each, may teach usto diftinguifh them from 

_ each other. : | 
Os metatarfi pollicis is by far the thickef and 

ftrongeft, as having much the greate(t Weigle 
to fultain. Its Bafe is oblong, irregularly’ con- 
cave, and of a femilunar Figure, to be adapted 
to the Os cuneiforme maximum. The inferior 
Edge of this Bafe is a little prominent and 

ca Ce | rough 
® Srndos, wediov, Planta, planum, veftigium, folium, pectus, 

precordium, peCtufculum, . 
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roneh, where the Tendon of the Peroneus prt- 
mus Mufcle is inferted.——On its Outlide an ob- 
ligue circular Depreflion is made by the fecond - 
metatarfal Bone.——lIts round Head has gene- 
rally on its Fore part a middle Ridge, and two 
oblong Cavities, for the Offa fefamoidea; and on 
the external Side a Depreffion is made by the 
following Bone. ; 

Os metatarfi of the fecond Toe, is the longeft 
of the five, with a triangular Bafe fupported 
by the Os cuneiforme medium and the external 
Side produced into a Procefs; the End of 
which isan oblique fmooth Plane, joined 
tothe Os cuneiforme externum. Near the 
internal Edge of the Bafe. this Bone has two 
{mall Deprefons, made by the 9s cuneiforme 
maximum, between which is a rough Cavity. . 
——Farther forwards we may obferve a fmooth 
Protuberance, which is joined to the forego- 
ine Bone.——-On the Outfide of the Bafe are 
two oblong fmooth Surfaces, for its Articula- 
tion with the following Bone; the fuperior 
fmooth Surface being extended longitudinally, 
and the inferior perpendicularly ; between 
which thereis a rough Fofa. - 

Os metatarfi of the middle Toe, is the fe- 

cond in Length.——Its._ Bafe, fupported by the 
Os cuneiforme externum, is triangular, but flant- 
ing outwards, where it ends in a fharp-pointed 
little Procefs; and the Angle below is not 
compleated. dae paca a) 

The internal Side of this Bafe is adapted to 
the-preceeding Bone; and the external Side 
has alfo two {mooth Surfaces covered with Car-. 

tilage, but of a different Figure; for the up- 
per 
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per one is concave, and, being round behind, 
turns fmaller as it advances forwards; and the 
lower Surface is little, fmooth, convex, and 
very near the Edge of the Bafe. | 

Os metatarfi of the fourth Toe, is near, as 
long asthe former, with a triangular flanting 
Bale joined to the Os Cubsides, and made round 
at its external Angle, having one hollow fmooth 

Surface on the Outlide, where it is prefled up- 
ou by the following Bone, and two on the in 
ternal Side; correfponding to the former Bone ; 
behind which is.along narrow Surface impref- 
fed by the 95s cuneiforime externum. | 

Os metatar fi of the little Toe, is the fhorteft, 
fituated with its two flat Sides above and below, 
and with the Ridges laterally ——The Bale 
of it, Part of which refts on the Os Cxdoides, 1s 
wery large, tuberous, and produced into a long-_ 
pointed Procefs externally, where Part of’ the 
Abductor minimi digiti is fixed; and into its up- 

per Part the Peroneus fecundis is inferted.—: 
ls Infide has a flat conoidal Surface, where it 

is contiguous to the preceeding Bone. 
When we ftand, the fore Ends of thefe me- 

tatanfal Bones, and the Os calcis, are our only- 
Supporters; aud therefore it is neceflary they 
fhould be ftrong, and fhould have a confined: 
Motion. | | 
The Bones of the JOES are much a-kin to- 

thofe of the Thumb and Fingers: Particular- 
ly. the two. of the great Toe are precifely forim- 

~ed.as the two laft of the Thumb; only thew 
_ Pofition, in refpect of the other Toes, is nat 
oblique; and they are proportionally much 
ftronger, becaufe they are lubjected to.a greater 

Ceo, | Force: 
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Force; for they fuftain. the Force. with which 
Our Bodies: are, pufhed: forwards by the Foot 
behind Jat every Step we make; and- on them > 
principally the Weight of the Body is-fupport- 
ed, when we are ralfed on our Tiptoes. _ 3 
The three Bones in each of the other four 

Toes, compared.to thofe of the Fingers, differ 
from them in thefe Particulars.——They are 
Jefs, and fmaller in Proportion to their Lengths- 
—— Their Bafes are much larger than their 
anterior Ends: Their Bodies are more narrow 
above and helow, and flatter on the Sidesm——_ 
‘The firlt Phalanx is proportionally much long- 
erthan the Bones of the fecond and third, 
Which are very fhort. 

Of the four, the Toe next to the great one 
has the largeft Bones in all Dimenfions, and 
more externally the Toes are lefs.———The_ lit- 
te Toe, and frequently that next to it, have 

_ the fecond and third Bones intimately united 
into one ; which may be owing to their little 
Moriom, and the great Preflure they are fub- 
jected to. | nas 

The Toes are of good Ufe to us in walking ; 
for, when the Sole is raifed, they bring our 
‘Body, withits Centre of Gravity, perpendicu- 
lar to the advanced Foot. a ce 
The Bones of the Metatarfus and Toes, are 

in the fame Condition in Children as thofe of - 
the Metacarpus and Fingers. 
The only Bones now remaining to complete 

the Defcription of the Skeleton, are the {mall - 
ones, which are found at the Joints of the Fin- . 
gers and Toes, and in fome other Parts, called, 

7 OSSa 
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 OSSA SESAMOIDEA, which are of very 
_ different Figures and Sizes, ‘though they are ge- 
nerally faid to refemble the Seed of the Sefa- 
UN, They feem to me nothing elfe than 
the Ligaments of the Articulations or the firm 
-Tendons of ftrong Mufcles, or both, become 
bony, by the Compreffion which they fuffer. 
Thus the e fefamoid Bones at the Beginning of 
Gaftrocnemit Mulcles, are evidently. compoled » 
of the tendinous Fibres only. Thefe, at the 
firft Joint of the great Toe, are as plainly the 
fame continued Subffance with the Ligaments’: 
and the Tendons of the AdduZor, Flexor brevis, . 
and Asdudor. That which is fometimes- 
double at the fecond Joint of that Toe, .is Part: 
of the capfular Ligament; and if we enume- 
rate the ot her /efanroid Bones that are at any” 
time found, we may obferve all of them form-- 
ed in this Manner. -Their Number, Figure,. 

| Sitnation,.. and Magnitude, are fo -uncertatn,... 
that it were-in vain to in fi(t-on the Differences - 
of each; and therefore 1 fhall only.in- general. 
remark, 
he That where-ever the Pe cadlates and Liga-- 
ments are firmeft, the Actions of the Mu! cles” 
ftrongeft, and the Compreflion areareft, there 
fuch Bones are moft ee found. 

2. That; ceteris paribus, the older the Sub- 
jet is in which theyare fought, their. Number 
is greater, aud their Size is larger. 

_ 3. ‘The more labour any Perion is inured tO,» 
he has, ceteris paribus, the moft ‘numerous and: 
lareett Offa fefamoidea. 
However, as the two at the’ firft Joint of the» 
great Toe are much larger than any other, are. 

23 alia 
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early formed, and are feldom wanting in ami 
Adult, we may judge, that befides the more: 
forcible Caufe of their Formation, there fhould! 
alfo be fome particular Advantage neceflary at: 
this. Place; rather than elNewhere, which mayr 
poflibly be, to allow the Flexer Mufcles-to fend! 
their ‘Tendons along this Joint, fecure from: 

- Compreffion in the Hollow between. the two ob-- 
long fefamoid Bones ; while,. by removing thefe: 
‘Tendons from the Center of Motion, and gt-. 
ving them the Advantage of an Angle at their 
Infertion, the Force of the Mufcles is increafed,, 
and therefore the great fuperincumbent Weight 
ef our Body in Progreflion is more cally; 
railed. : 

&P PE N.- 



APPENDIX. 

Of the Marks ofa FEMALE SKELETON. 

O -finith the Defcription of the Bones, is 
generally to conclude the Offeology s but, 

that no Part of the Subject may be left oun- 

touched, I think it neceflary to fubjoin the di- 

ftinguifhing Marks of the Male and Female 

Skeletons; and have chofen to illuftrate them 

principally in the latter; becaufe Women ha- 

ving a more delicate Conftitution, and affording 

Lodging and Noarifiment to their tender Fora. 

fes, till they have fofficient Strength and Firm-— 

ne{s to bear the Injuries of the Atmofphere, and 
‘Conta& of other more folid Subftances, their 

Bones are frequently incomplete, and always 

ofa Make in {ome Parts of the Body different 

from thole of the robuft Male; which agree to 

the Defcription already given, unlefs where the 

proper Specialities of the Female were particu- 

larly remarked ; which could not be done in 

all Places where they occur, without perplexing 

the Order of this*Treatife : Therefore I chole 

rather to fum them up here by Way of Appen- 
dix, | ‘ 
The Canfes of the following Specialities of 

the Female Bones, may be reduced to thele 

| three.. 
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three. 1. A weak lax Conftitution. 9, A fe: 
dentary uuactive Life, increafing that Confti 
tution, 3. A proper Frame for being Mo 
thers. ‘ bapiea ant 

The Bones of Women are fmaller in Propor- 
tion to their Length than thofe of Men; bee 
caufe the Force of their Mofcles is not {c 
great, nor is fuch {trong external Force ap- 
plied to them to prevent their ftretching out 
in Length. | ; 

The Depreffions, Ridges, feabrous Surfaces, 
and other Inequalities made by the Mufcles, are 
not fo confpicuous in them; becaufe their 
Matcles are neither fo thick por {trong, nor. fo 
much employed, te make fo {trong Prints on 
their Bones. | . = 

Their Os frontis is more frequently divided! 
by a Continuation of the Sagittal Suture, whichi 
depends on. the firft and fecond peneral Canfess 
afigned above, for the Specialities in their 
Bones; as will appear after reflecing on the: 
Account given formerly of the middle internal! 
Spine of this Bone. = 

Their Clavicles are lefs crooked; becaufe: 
their Arms have been lefs forcibly pulled for.. 
wards, which in. oar Evropean Women, efpe-. 
cially thofe of Diftin@ion, is more hindered by. 
their Garb. < | 

Their Stermum is more raifed by Jong Carti- 
Jages below, that the Thorax might be there: 
widened in fome Proportion to what it is fhort- 
ened by the Preffure upon the Diaphragm, when 
they are with Child. : | 
~The Defe& of Bone, or the Hole in the. 
Middle of the Sternum, is ofteneft found in 

them, 
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them, to allow the Paflace of the mammary 
 Weffels, fay fone; but, in my Opinion, this 
isowing to a°’lax Conftitution, by which the 
-Offification is not fo foon compleated as in Men, . 
where the Action of the Solids is vigorous, and 
the Circulation of the Fluids is brifk; fora 
much fmaller Hole might have ferved this Pur- 
pofe ; and the Branches of the internal mam- 
mary Vellels which are fent to the external 
Parts of the Thorax, do not pafs here, but be- 
tween the Cartilages of the Ribs, before thefe 
are joined to the Stermum. | 

The Cartilago Xiphoides, is oftener bifurcated 
in Women than Men, forthe Reafon afigned 
jn the preceeding Paragraph, viz. a lefs forcible 
Power of Offification. | | 

~ The fuperior Cartilages of the Ribs fooner of- 
- fify, to fupport the Weight of the mammae. 

The middle-Cartilages are more flat and 
broad by the Weight of the Breafts. a 

The inferior Cartilages are longer, for-en- 
larging the Cheft, ; * ) 

~~ Weak Women who have born many Child-_ 
‘yen when young, often have the Vertebr@ of | 

their Back bended forwards, and their S¢er- 

- mum deprefled, or become round-lhouldered and 
flat-breafted (a) by the Preflure and Weight of 

the impregnated Uterus, and by the itrong 

Aion of the abdominal Mutcles. 
— The Os facrum is broader and turned much 

more hackwards, for enlarging the Pe/vis. : 
The Os Coccygis is more moveable, ard much 

lefs bended forwards, to facilitate the os 
| ¢ 

(a) Chefelden, Anatomy, book 1. chap. 3: 
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~The Offa Tlidm are more hollow, and more: 
reflected outwards, and confequently further res 
moved from cach ‘other, in order to widen. the 
lower part of their Abdomen, and for the better 
Support of the impregnated Uterus. 

_ ‘The Ridge on the upper Part of the Os Pubis. 
is larger in juch Women as have born Children, 
being extended by the rong Action of the 
Mf retti abdomiuis. 

Phe Cartilace between the two Offa Pubis, 
-efpecially in Women who have born Chil Idreny, 
is thicker than in Men, by which ae Pelvis is 
more capacious in Females. 

_ The conjoined Surfaces of the Offa Pubis, 
and of the Offa inonzinata and facrum are lefs,, 
the Angle under the Synzphy/ts of the Offa Pubis,. 
is much larger, and the Arches formed below 
and behind by the Offa Jiidm and J/chidm are: 
wider, which, with the ftreighter Qs jacrum,, 

and more diflant Zudera L/chii, leave a largen 
Paflage for the Exclufton of the Child im 
Birth. 

The great Tuherofity of the O/a shia | Ig) 
\ fatter: in Women than in Men, becanfe it is: 
more prefied upon in the fedentary Life which 
Females enjoy. 

In Confequence of the Pelvis of Women be-. 
ing wider, the Articulations. of their Thigh-- 
bones mutt be farther removed from each other; 
aud therefore a larger Space is left for ries 
Procreation and Birth of Children (¢); which 
Diftance of the Thighs, may be one Reafon 
Wak Women in running generally fhuffe more: 

froma 

(a) Albin, De Offib, § 339. 
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from one Side to the other than Men, to: pre- 
ferve the Center of Gravity of their Bodies 
fiom falling too far to a Side of the Joint 
ef the Thigh that fepports them when the o- 
ther is raifed, which would endanger their 

tumbling te the Groand. 
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Cetabulum of Offi innominaia, 207. 
A -Analyfis, chemical, of Bones, 14. Phanomenon from ; at, hg. 

cme “ipophy/es, their different Sorts, Ufes, 24. Many fo named are 
E piphyfes, m5. 

Appendices, vid. Epiphyfes. 
Arm-bone, vid Humeri os. 
“irthrodia, 40, 43. . 

_ Articulations, 38, Symphyfis, 38. Synarthrofis, 39. Diar- ~ — throfis, 40, 42. Difpute concerning them, 41. — Aftragalus, 292. ‘Its Articulation, 294. OF Children, 295» Atlas, or the firtt Vertebra of the Neck, 174; of Infants, 176. _ “Axis, or third Vertebra Colli, 181. 

B.S 
Bones: what, 5. Their Plates, e Fibres, Claviculi, ibid. Cancelli, 7. Arteries, 8. Veins, to. Nerves, ihid. Cir- culation of their Liquors, Nouifhment, Increafe, Decreafe, - 11. Phenomena and Difeafes, 12, 20, 33. Tranfverfe Ca-~ nals, 8, 12, Longitudinal ones, 12. Analyfis, 14. Phe~ nomenon, Ufes, 15, Periofieum internum and Marrow, iizd. Diftinguithed into broad and round, 21. Strength increa- fed by being hollow. 29- Proceffés,24. Cavities, 2¢. E- Piphyfes, 26. Offification, 28, Phenomena, 33. Articula- tions, 39. 
Breaft-bone, vid. Sternum, 
Bregma, 87. 
Broad Bones, their Stru€ture, 21. - 

Cc 
(\Alcis Os, 294. OF Children, 296. ie Cancelli of Bones, 7. Corrugati, cribriformes, reticulares, Ukes, 8. 
Canin dentes, y55. ; 

az D d 
Garbas 
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‘Carpus. confifts of eight Bones, 255. Its Figure. Subs 

ftance, Articulation, Motions, 26:1. Ufes; of Infants: 
Pie or tae 3 
Cartilages, what; their Plates, Fibres, 48. — Veftels, Nerves: 

49. Oiliication, how prevented, 50. Their Ufes, Difeafes: 
52... ane 

Cavities of Bones, their different Kinds, 25 ; Ufes, 26. 
Cervical Vertebre, their diftinguifhing Marks, 17% = I74. 

Dentata, 176. Axis, :81.- Seventh, 182. 
Cheek-bones, vid. Malarum Offi. 3 

. Clavicles, 230. Internal End, ibid. Body, 231. Externas 
End, Medullary Veffels, Subftance, Articulation, 232. ob 
Childrens Ufes, 233. 

Ciaviculi of Bones, perpendicular, oblique, headed, crooked, 6% 
Coccygis Os, 194. Its firft Bone, 195. Its ad, 3d, qth Bones 

196. Sublfauce: Motion, Difeafes, Ufes, 197. 
Collar-bone, vid. Clavicle. 
Coronal Suture, 65. 
Cofie, vid. Ribs. 
Cranium, its Figure, 64. Surfaces, 63. Tables, Diploe, 644 

Confifts of fix proper, 65. and two common Bones, 104. Ite 
Sutures, 65. 

Cubitus, vid. Fore-arm. 
Cuboides Os, 2097. At the Birth, 298. 
Cuneiforme Os, of the Wrilt, 257- 
Cuneiformia Offa, of the Foot, Externum, 198. medium, inter» 

num, 299 At the Birth, 300. 

- 

D 
3 or 2d Vertebra of the Neck, 176. its -diftinguifhing, 

Marks, 177; of Infants, 178. 
Dentes, ed. Teeth. 
Diarthrofis, 40, 42. Its three Species, Enarthrofi Ss 40, 43: 

Arthrodia, 40, 43. Ginglimus, 40, 44. 
: Digiti, vid. Fingers and Toes. 

Diploc of the Scull, 64. dg 

Dosfal Vertebre, their diftinguifhing Struéture, 182. Whereis 
they differ from each other, 184. 

.E 
po Naibals 40, 43. eA 

i piphyfes, 25, 26 Several have Apophyfes, 26. Their 
Ufes, 27. : 7 

Ethmoidal Suture, 71. 

he Ethmoides: 
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Ethmoides Os. Its cribriform Plate, 104. Nafal Plate, LOS. 
Cellule, Offa [pongiofa, 106. Connexion, Ufes, 107. Morbid 

Phenomena ; of a Child, 108. : : 
Extremities inferior, coafi(t, each, of Thigh, 271. Leg. 278. 

Foot, 291. : ; 
n———=_—-— fuperior, 230. confift, each, of Shoulder, ibid. 
Arm, 241. Fore-arm, 246. Hand, 254. Ufes, 271. 

FAs: 118, Compofed of upper Jaw, rr9. Lower Jaw, 
142. - : : 

Female Skeleton, diftinguithing Marks of it, 307. 
Femoris Os, 271. “Its upper End, 272: Body, 274. Lower ~ 

- End, 275. Of Infants, its Articulation and Motions, 276. 
Fibula, its upper End, 282. Body, 283. Inferior End, a Biss 
Its Articulation, Ufes, 286; of Infants, 287. 
Fingers, their Bones, Phalinges, 269, 1t, ibid. 2, 3d 27.0 

Indicis, of middle, annular, little Finger, 270... 
Fontanelle, 87. 
Foot, compofed of Tarfus, x91. Metatarfus, 301. Toes,. 303. 
.. Its Motion, 293. 
Fore-arm, 246. Confilts of Ulua, 247- Radius, 250. 
Frontal Bone, 74. Its external Surface, Procefles, 75. Cavi- 

ties, 75. Foramina, 76. Internal Surface, 78. Foramen, 
79. Subftance, Sinufes, 80. Connexion, 83. Ufes; of Chil- 

_ dren, 84, 

ef GS 
Giesiimas, its Species, 4e, 44: 

Gomphofis, 39. 

3 : ; H 1 

HA": 254. confifts of Carpus, 255, Metacarpus. 263. 
Soda Fingers, 267, 

Harmonia, 39. 
Haunch-bones, vid. idm Offa. eo 
Head, confilts of Cranium, 61. Face, 118. Its Motions ETDs. 
Heei-bone, vid. Calcis Os. 
Hip-bone, vid. Os Ifchiitm. 
Humert Os, 241. Its upper End, ar. Body, 243. Lower End, tid, Subftance, Articulation, 244. Motion, 245% Of Children, 246. : ~ 
Hyoides 95, 160. Its Body, ibid. Cornua, 154. Appendices, 161.. 

Ligaments, Subftance, Connexion, Ules; of Children, 162. 
; d 2 . Jaw: 
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‘ * I 
‘Aw, lower, vid. Mavxilla inferior. 

~~ upper, vid. Maxilla fuperior. 
Llidm Ojfa, 198. Spine, Dorfum, 199. External Surface, 200. 
-InteriorSurface, 201. Medullary Veffels, Subftance; of a. 
Child, 202, 

JIncifores dentes, 154. 
Innominata Offa, 198. .Compofed of Os Ilidm, ibid. Yicbitim 

202. ~Pubis,2e5. Their great Foramen, 206. Acetabulum, 
207. In Infants, 198, 209. : Connexion, ibid. Phzenome- 
na, 210- Ufes, ibid. 

Ifchium Os, 102. Procefs, Depreffions, Tuber, 203. sepees 
204. Of Infants, 205. 

e L 
Ambdoid Suture, 66. Its ih iomeiitie ibid. 
Lattice-work of Bones, vid. Cancellt. 

Leg, compofed of Tidia.278. Fibula, 282.  Rotula, 287. Tts 
> Articulation and Motions, 289. 
Ligaments, 45. Their Fibres, id. Vetlelg, Nerves, Dif 

edtes, 46. Ufes, Phenomena, 47. 
Lumbar Vertebre, their particular secure, 186. ‘Differences, 

187. ; 

Lunare Os. 256. ’ 

M 
hi ees Os of the Wrift, 259. 

Malarum Offa, their Proceffes, 125. Holes, Subftance, 
Connexion, 126. Of Infants, 427. 

Marrow, what, 16. its chemical Analyfis, its Arteries, 

Veins, Nerves, 17. Difeafes, 18. Tranfverfe and lon- 
gitudinal Canals for conveying it, 12, 19. Ufes, 190 

‘Phenomena and Difeafes, 18, 20. 

Maxilla inferior, 142. The Chin, Sides, Bafe, 143. Pheno- 

mena, Angles, Procefles, 144. Foramina, Subftance, 145. 

Articulation, 146. Motions, #47. Of Infants, Ufes, -r48.. 

—— —— superior, confifts of. 13 Bones, 119.. Their Con- 
mexion, 120. 

Mazxillaria Offa, their Proceffes, 127. Cavities, 128. Fora~ 
mina, 130. Sinuwfes, 131. Morbid Phenomina, 131. Sub-. 
{tance, Connexion, 133. Ufes; of Children, 124. 

Metacar pus, compofed of four Bones, 263.. Subftance, at the 
Birth, Articulation, 264. Figure, Ufes, Digiti indicis, ibid. 
Medii, 265. Annularis, Minimi, 266. 

Metatarfus, compofed of five Bones, 301. Peollicis, wid. 1, 2, 
ZO2?. 3,4 Digitt. 303. 

~~ Melares ae 15.6% 
Mucilaginous © 

as 
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Mucitasinous Glands, 52. Liquor focreied by them, 53, their: 
cellular: Subftance, Veffels, Nerves, Difeafes, 54 Ulfeg;. 
5S. Plizgnomena; ibid. 

N 

NZ Offa, their Sides, 122. Connexion,.Ufes; ofan In: 
fant, 122. 

Naviculare Os, of the: Tarfus, 296. Of Children, 297. 
Neck, vid. Cervical. Vertebre. 

O° j 
QC itis Os, 96. Jts external Surface;97- Bocce ibid. - 

internal. Surface, roo. | Holes, ror. Subftance,. r02. 
Connexion, 103. Ufes, in Infants, ibid. 

Offification of Bones, 28. accounted for from particular Difpo- - 
fition of Veffels, and from Preffure, 30 Phenomena, 28, . 

33. Its HW iftory, 35~ 
Ofteogenea, its Hiftory, 35: Of ‘what Ufe, 36, 376 

Pp 
ged Os, 134. Its hee Palate Plate, ibid. Pterygoid : 

Procefs, Nafal Lamella, 135. orbitar ProcefS, 136. 
Subftance, Connexion, Ufes ; 137- of Children; Difeales,-. 
138. 

Parietal Bones, their external Surface, 84. Internal Surface, . 
86. Subdftance, ibid. Connexion, Ufes, of Children, 87, - 
Pfactical. Obfervations concerning Bregma, 88. 

Patelia, vid. Rotula 

Pelvis, 198, 281. Confifts of Os Sacrum, 189. Coceygis, 194s’ - 
Offa innominata, 1-98. 

Perichondrium, its Veffels, 49. 
Periojteum externum;, 1. Its Fibres, zbid. Arteries, Veins, . 

Nerves, 3. Ufes, 4.. Difeafes, 5. 
———— internum, its Structure, 15. . Ufes, 16." 
Phalanges of ‘the Fingers, 269. 
——- — — — —— Toes, 303. 

_Pififorme Os of the Wrilt, 257. 
Plates of Kones, their-Fibres, 6.. 
Pollicis manus Offa, vid. Thumb. 

pedis: Offa, vid Toes. ies? 

Pores tran{verfe and longitudinal of Bones, 8, 12.. Their: 
Ufes, 19 

Praselice of- Bones, vid Apophyfes.. AY 

Pudis Os, 205. Subftance; of Children, doticr 

Did3. Radius 

—-— 
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R Adius, its upper End, 250. Body, 2st. Lower End, - 
- ixid. Of Children, Articulation, 253. 
Ribs, 212. Their Middle, Pofterior End, iid, Anterior 

End, Subffance, Cartilages, 214. Articulation’ and Mo- 
tion, 215. Differ from each other, 216. Diftinguifhed | 
into true and falfe, 217. Diftinguifhing Marks of rft, 2d, 
3d, 4th, sth, 6th, 7th, rrth, rath, 219. Of Infants, 241. 
Motion, 221, 227. . iss 

Rotula defcribed 287. Its Subftance, 288. Articulation; of 
Children, 289. © 3 P 

Round Bones, their Strudture, 21. Strength, how increafed, 22. 

' 

5 
Ascrum Os, its Body, 189. Procefles, oblique, tranfverfe, — 
1908 Spinal, 191. Foramina, 192. — Subftance, Articu- 
lation, 193. Ufes; of Children, 194. . 

Sagittal Suture, 67. : 

Scaphoid Bone of the Wrift, 256. 
Scapula, 234. Its Bafe, inferior Coffa, 225. fepericr Coffas 

D:rfum, anterior Surtace, 236. Procefles, Spine,  Acromion, 
coraceid Procefs, 237. “Third Procefs, Medullary. Veffels, 
238. Subftanee, Articulation, 239. Ufes, of Children, 
240+ 

Schyndelefis, 40. 
Scull, vid. Cranium. 

Sefamoid Bones, how formed, 305. Where to be found, ibid. 
~ Share Bone, vid. Offe Pubis. © } 3 
Shoulder confifts of Clavile, 230, and Scapula, 234 
Shoulder-blade, vid. Scapula. ; 

Sinus froutales, 80. Sphenoidal, 116. Maxillary, 137. 
Skeleton, natural, artificial, 59. Sitwatidn of the Bones, 60, 

Divided into Head, 61. Trunk, 163. . Extremities fupe- 
rior, 230. Feferior, 272. | j 

-——~ ofa Female, its Differences fiom that of the Male, 307. 
Sphenoid Bone, 198, its external Surface, Procefles, tog. . Ca- 

vities, 111. Internal Surface, ibid. Holes proper, 173. 
Common, 175. Sinufes, 116. Subftance, Connexion, VEZ 
Ufes; of Children, 118, ees 

Sphenoidal Suture, 71. s 
Spine, its Shape, 163. Confifts of true Vertebre, ibid. and 
fale, 189. : ; : : L 

Spongtoja inferiora Offa, 138. Their Subftance, Connexion, — 
| Ufes ; of Children, 13). 

7 

. 

Spongiofa. 
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Spongiofa fuperiora Offi, 106. 

» Squamous Sutures, 68. How formed, 7o. ; 
Sternum, 222. Its Subftance, 223. Firft Bone, fecond Bone, 

224- Xiphoid Cartilage, 225. Difeafes, 226. Connexion ; of Children ; Ufes, Motion, 227; : 
Suture, 39. How formed, zid. : 
—————of the Cranium, 65. Coronal, Lamboid, 66. Sagittal 

67. Squamous, 68 Ethmoidal, {phenoidal, tranfverfe, Zygomatic, 71. Ufes 72. 
————of the Face, diftinpuithed by Names, 120. Ufes, tar. _ Symphyfis, divided into Synchondrofis, Synneurofis, SylJarcofis, 38 Synarthrofis, divided into Suture, Harmonia, Gompbofis, Schyn- 

dele/is, 39. 

Synchondrofis, 38. 
Syneurofis, 39. 
Synovia of Joints, what compofed of|54. Its Us, Difeafes, 5. Syfarcofis, 39. 

: r 5 pe 

pels confifts of feven Bones, 291. Its Articulation, 
293. ~Ufes, 294:.° 300. 

Teeth, 148. their Bafe, Roots, Pertofeum, Subftance, 149. 
Canals, r50. _Veffels, 151: ‘Formation, 152 Shedding, 352. Conneétion, Ufes, 153. Diftinguithed - into Incifores, 
154- Canint, Molares, 155. Phenomena, 158. 

Temporal Bones, 88. Their external Surface, Proceffes, 
85. Cavities, o5. Holes, 93. Internal Surface, 93. Pro 
cefles, Cavities, Holes, 94, Subftance, 95. Connexion, 
os. Ufes; of Infants, 96. . 

Thigh-bone, vid. Femoris Os. 
Thorax, 2t1. Confifts of Vertebre, 18, Ribs, 212.  Stere 

num, 222. Its Motion, 227. 
Thumb confifts of three Bones; the firft, its Articula- 

tion, 267. At the Time of Birth, 268.- Second Bone, its 
Articulation, 267. Third Bone, ibid, 

Tivia, sts upper End, Cartilages, 278. Body, 280. Lower 
End, 281. Articulation, of Children, 282. . 

Toes, 303: differ from the Fingers, Utes; of Children, 304. 
Tranfverfe Suture, 77, : 5 
Trapezium Os, 258. 
Tr pemoides Os, 258. 

Tr juetra Offa, 66, 
Trochoides Ginghmus, 44. f . 
Trunk, of the Skeleton, confifts of the Spine, 163. Pelvis,  ¥98,211. Thorax, 211. 
Turbinata Offa, vid. Spongiofa, 

Ulna, 
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Ute its upper End, 247. Body, 248. Lower End, 249s 
Articulation, 250, Of Children, 252. 

Wnciforme Os of the Wrift, 259. 
Unguis Offa, their Surfaces, 123. Subftance, Connexion, Ufes,.. 

24- Morbid Phenomena; of Children, 1a $+ 

Vv 

yore cervical, vid Cervical. 
Dorfal, vid Dorfal =: 

—--———- Falfe, compofed of Os fatrum,; 189. Coccygis, 194. 
———-—-Lumbar, vid. Lumbar. 

—————-Trut, :63. Their Bodies, Cartilages, 164. Proe. 

cefles, Ligaments, Foramina, 166: Articulations, Pheno- 
mena, 167. Of Infants, 169. Difeafes, 170. Divided: 
into Cervical, 172. Dorfal, 182. Lumbar; 186. Ufes, fe- 

~ cured from Luxations, 188. 
Wellels of Perioffeum, 3. of the Bones, 8. of. the Marrow, 

17. of Ligaments, 46. Cartilages, 49. Mucaginous.. 
Glands, 54° 

Vomer, 139. its Figure, eae eae Subftance, Connexion,:. 
Ufes, 141. 

Ww ‘. 

bay the Differences of their. Bones from thof of. 
Men, 207. 

Wormiana Offa, vid. Triqueta.. 
Writ, vid. Car pus. 

>< 

Xiphoid Cartilage, 225s ts Difeafes, 126%: 

Z. | ‘ 
ygoma, 89, 
Zygomatic Suture, 7-1. 
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ee te eons 

BREing informed that the following Effays 
have been ujeful to the Students in Ana- 

tomy, I have caufed them to be reprinted with 
Juch Amendments as I thought neceffary. 
That Offence might not be given, I have 
treated all the Opinions concerning the difpu- 
ted Phyfic ozy of the Nerves with that Dee 
ference which ihe Uncertainty of the Subje& 
required, and have not only concealed the 
Names of the Writers whofe Sentiments were 
afferent from mine, but have fhunned Quo- 
tations from. thofe whom I approve, left the 
Knowledge of the latter foould be a Key to 
difcover the former by. Se 

_ Deferiptions ef the very minute Ramifica. 
tions of the Nerves areobfcure to the young 
Gentlemen for whofe Use I write; and there- 
fore I have taken Notice only of the larger 
Branches in the Defcription of the particular 
‘Nerves. : ee Case 

The firft Occafion of my publifhing my great 
Mafier, Boerhaave’s Doétrine concerning the 
Syftole and Diattole of the Heurt, was to 
prevent the Imputation I might have laid 
under of affuming it to myjelf, when my 
Pee | ye ees worthy 
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worthy Mafter and good Friend Mr Chefel-. 
den inferted it into bis Anatomy, as communi~ 
cated by me, without mextioning Boerhaave’s 
Name.» Having now tcken away all Grounds 
of fuch Imputation, and the Dotirine, though 
Simple and beautiful, not appearing sufficient 
to account for the Phaenomena of the Mo- 
sions of the Heart, I have omitted it in this: 
Edition. | i 
| Lhe Defcription of» the Receptaculum 
chyli and thoracic Duct is more accurate, 
than in the common Syfiems of Anaiomy 3 and: 
on that Account is beve republifbed. 

The Corretiions aud Additions made in this. 
Edition of the Anatomy of the Bones, and of 
thefe Efjays, foow, that I pretend not to Per-- 

. fection, but I would however. wild, that nor 
more Faults were imputed to me than whati 
are really my own, 

\ 
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Of the Nerves in general, 

and vertebral Arteries make before 
they pafs through the Dura Mater, 

i. a ete Turns which the carotid 

-thefe Arteries having neither fwelling Mofcles 
nor Preflure of the Atmofphere to affit 
the Courfe of the Blood in them after they - 
enter the Scull, and their Divifion into innu= -Merable communicating Branches in the Piz 
Mater and its Procefles, thew, that the Liquors 
muft move more flowly and equally in them 
than in moft other Parts of the Body, 

2. By the Affiftance of Injeions and. Mi- 
crofcopes, the very minute Branches of thefe Veflels (§ 1.) are difcovered to go from the 
Pia Mater, into the Cortex, cineritious, or athy-cologred Part of the Cerebrum, Cere. 

. Ee: ~ belhimn 
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bellum, and frinal Marrow ; alee reas We,.can 
only fee longitudinal Veffels, without numerous 
Ramifications or reticular P| eines. § in the white 
medullaty Subftance of thefe Parts. _ 

The Continuity of the Cortex with the: 
Medulla of the Eucephalon and fpinal Marrow: 
is obfervable with the naked Eye, and is more: 
diftindly feen with the Affiftance of a Micro. 
icope. 

4. In difleGing the Brain re, Cerebellum,. we: 
fee the fmall Bee ginnings of the Mcdulla pro-: 
ceeding from the Cortex, and can trace its gra-. 
dual Increafe by the Addition‘of more fuch w hite: 
Subftance coming from the Cortex. 

5. Both thefe ‘Sabitances (§ 4.) are very ‘fue: 
eulent; for being expofed to the Air to dry,, 
oly lofe more of their Weight than moft O-: 
ther Parts of the Body do. : 

6. In feveral Places we can obferve the Me-. 
—éulla to be compoled of Fibres laid at “each Q-: 
thers Sides. 

7. The medullary Subftance is employe: 
edin forming the white fibrous Cords, which: 
have now the Name of Nerves appropriated | 
to them. Within the Scull, we fee the Nerves: 
to be the medollary Subftance continued ; .and| 
the /pinal Marrow is all employed in forinine: 
Nerves. 

8. The ceramon Opinion Cone EIUE. the: 
Rife of the Nerves, founded on a fuperficial| 
InfpeGion of thofe Parts, is, that the Nerves: 
are propagated from that Side of the Encepha-- 
don, at which they go out of the Scull. But itt 
having been remarked, after a more fri@ In-- 
quiry, and preparing the Parts ey Maceration: 

| eet 
N\ 
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in Water, that the medullary Fibres, decuflare 
Or crofs each other in {ome Parts of the Me- 
_dulla; as for Example, at the Corpus aunulare, 
and Beginning of the /pinal Marrow : And prac- 
tical Obfervators having related feveral Exam 

- ples of People whofe Brain was hurt on one 
Side, while the morbid fymptom, Palfy, appear 
ed ou the other Side of the Body, of which £ 
have feen fome Inftances; and Experiments 
made on Brutes having confirmed thele Obfer- 
vations, it has been thought, that the Nerves 
had their Rile from that Side of the Encephalon, 
which is oppofite to their Egrels from, the 
Scull, It may however ftill be faid, that 
this laft Opinion is not fully demonftrated, 
becaufe. a Decuffation in fome Parts is nor 
a Proof that it obtains univerfally ; and if 
there are Examples of Pally of the - Side op- 
polite to where the Lefion of the Brain was, 
‘there are alfo others, where the Injury done to 
the Brain and the Palfy were both on the fame 
Side.. | 
9. The Nerves are compofed of a creat ma- 
ny Threads lying parallel to each other, or 
nearly fo, at their Exit from the Medulla. 
__vhis fibrous Texture is evident at the. Origin 
of moft of the Nerves within the Scull; and 
in the Cauda equina of the fpinal Marrow, we 
ean divide them into fuch finall Threads, that a 
very good Eye can fearce perceive them; but 
thefe Threads, when locked at with a Micro- 
fcope, appear each to be compoled of -a area’ 
Number, of {maller Threads. | 
_.10. How fmallone of thefe Fibrils of the 
Nerves is, we know not; bus when we ‘confi- 
x | Cie es ge der 
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tere that EVERY 5 even the moft ominute! Part: of! 
the Body isfenfible, and rat this mutt depend 
on the Nerves - (which. all conjoined, would noe. 
make a Cord of an Inch Diameter) being -di- 
vided into. Branches or Filaments to be -difpers 
{ed ‘through allthefe minute Parts, we muft be 
convinced) that the nervous Fibrils. are very 
fmall, >From the Examination of the mmunum ' 
vifibile, % is demonftrated, that each» Fibre in 
the Retina of the Eye or expanded optic Nerve, , 
cannot exceed the Size of the 32,4e0 Part a 
a Hair. 

it, The medullary Subftance, of which the 
nervous: Fibrils are compofed, is very tender, 
and would not be able to refift fuch Ferces as. 
the Nerves are expofed to within the Bones, 
nor even the common Force of the circulatirg: 
Fluids, were not the Pia Afaier and Tunica: 
Mathwoides continued upon them; the former’ 
giving them Firmnefs and Strength, and the: 
latter furnithiag a cellular Coat to “connest the 
Threads of the Nerves, to let them ly foft and. 
dinif and to fupport the Vellels which go with. 
them. 

It is this cellular subllasee that is diftended 
a Air is forced through a Blow-pipe: 
thruft.into a Nerve, and that makes a Nerve: 
appear all fpongy, after being diftended with 
Air tll it dries; the proper. nervous. Fibrils: 
ihrivelling fo in drying, that they fcarce can be: 
obferved. 

12. Thefe Coats (§ 11.) would not make she: 
Nerves {trong enough to bear the Stretching: 
aud-Preffure they are expofed to in, their Courfe: 
to the different, Parts of the Body ;-and there- 
Sua fore, 
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‘tore; Where the Nerves go out at the Holes in 
the Cranium and Spine, the Dura Mater is ge- 
metallywrapt clofely round them, ‘to collect 
their diforegated Fibres into: tight firm Cords; 
and that the Tenfion which they may! happen 
‘to be expofed to, may not injure them” before 
they have got this additional Coat, it’ is firmly 
fixed to the Sides of the Holes ina the Bones 
through which they pals. — 
>/13. The nervous Cords thus compofed of 

nervous Fibrils, cellular Coat, Pia and Dura 
Mater, have fach numerous Blood:vefiels, that 

after their Arteries only are injected, the whole 
Cord is tinged of the Colour of the inje@ed Li- 
quor ; and if the Injection is puthed violently,. 
the cellular Subftance of the Nerves is ut lait 
“pkey with it. 

. A nervous Cord, fuclh as has bead jut 
east de! feribed, (§ 13. i has very little Elafti- 
eity, compared with feveral other Parts of the 
Body. When cut out of the Body, it does 
not become obfervably fhorter, while the 
Blood-veflels contract three eigiths of their 
Length. 

15. Nerves are generally lodgedin a celular 
or fatty Sub(tance, and have their Courle in 
the Interftices of Mufcles, and other a€tive Or. 

fans, where they are guarded from Preffure 5 
but in feveral Parts they are fo placed, as if it 
was intended that they thould there fuffer “the 
vibrating Force of Arteries, or the Preflure of 
the contracting Fibres of Mufcles. 
16. The lare ger Cords of the Nerves divide 
into Branches as they go off to the different 
Parts 5. the Branches being fmaller than the 
IO) Ee 3. “Trak. 
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Trunk from which-they come, andomaking ge~ 
nerally an acute Angle where they-feparatée 1+ 

17. In feveral Places, -different Nerves unite: 
into ene Cord, which is commonly larger than 

~ any of the Nerves which formit. o- 9 0 0, = 
¥8. Several Nerves, particularly thofe which 

are diftributed to the Bowels, after fuch Union, 
(§.17.), fuddenly form a hard Knot. confidera- 
bly larger than all the Nerves of which it is 
made. Thefe Knots were called Corpora oliva- 
ria, and are now generally named Gangitons... 

19. The Ganglions have thicker Coats, more 
numerous and larger Blood-vefiels, than the 
Nerves; fo that they appear more red and 
mufcular. On diffeGing the Ganglions, Fibres 
are feen running longitudinally in their Axes; 
and-other Fibres are derived from their Sides 
man oblique Direction to the longitudinal 
ones. : 

~~ 20. Commonly numerous fmall Nerves which 
conjunctly are not equal to the Size of the 
Gaughon, are fent cut from it, but with a Stro- 
éture no Way different from that of other Nerves, 
«a3. The Nerves fent to the Organs -of the 
Sen({es, lofe there their firm Coats, and terminate 
in a pulpy Subflance. The optick Nerves are €x= 
panded into the foft tender Webs, the Retina, 
The auditory Nerve has {carce the. Confiftence 
of Mucus in the Feflibulum, Cochlea and femi- 
circular. Canals of each Ear. ~The Papiie of 
the Nole, Tongue and Skin, are very foft, 

22. The Nerves of Mufcles can likewile. be 
‘traced till they {eem to lofe their Coats by be- 
coming very foft; from which, and what we ob-. 
ferved of the deniatory Nerves (§ 21-),) there ts 
isbi¢ Reaton. 
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- Reafon to conclude, that the mufcular Nerves. 
are alfo pulpy at their Terminations, which we 
cannot indeed profecute by Diffection. | 
23. It would feem neceffary that the Extre- 
mities of the Nerves fhould continue in this 
Soft flexible State, (§ 21. 22.), in order to pere 
form: their Fundiovs right : For, in proportion 
as Parts become rigid and firm by Age, or any 
other Caufe, they lofe of their Senfibility, and 
the Motions are more difficultly performed. © 

_ 24, Though the Fibres in a nervous Cord 
are firmly connected, and frequently different 
Nerves join into one Trunk, or into the fame. 
Ganglion; yet the Senfation of each Part of the 
Body is fo very diftin@, and we have fo much 
the Power of moving the Mufcles feparately, 
that, if the Nerves are principal Agents in- 
thefe two Funtions, which I thall endeavour to 
prove they are, we have Reafon to believe that 
there is no: Union, Confufion, or immediate 
Communication of the proper nervous Fibrils, 
but that each Fibre remains diftin@ from its 
Origin to its Termination. z 
25. Changes produced any Way upon the 
Coats of the Nerves, cannot however mils to | 
affect the nervous Fibrils. The cellular Sub- 

_ftance may be too full of Liquor, or may not 
fupply enough; the Liquor may not be of a 
due Confiftence, or it may be preternaturally 
obftructed and colleted. ‘Vhe Pia or Dura Ma- 
ter may be too tenfe, or too lax; their Veflels 
may be-obftrudted; their proper Nerves: may 
be violently irritated, or lofe their Power of 
acting ;and a great many other {uch Changes 
emay happen, which will not only:occafion Dif 
RGiE3/- orders | 
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orders im particular Nerves; but may be Caufe: 
of the Spmpathy fo. frequently obferved among; 
the Nerves;-which is fo neceflary ro be antens: 
tively regarded ino a great) many Difeafes, oid! 
order to adifeawer their true State and Nature; , 
that, without this Knowledge, very dangerous: 

' Miftakes in the Pra@ice of Phyfic and Surgery ! 
may be committed. 

26. Many Experiments and Obfervations: 
concur in proving, that when Nerves are come: 
prefied, cut, or any other way deftreyed, the: 
Parts: ferved by fuch Nerves, farther from the: 
Head or Spine than where the injuring Caufe: 
has been applied, have their Sentations, Mos. 
tions, and Nourifhment: weakened or left,, 
while no duch Effe&s are feen «in the Parts: 

- Bearer tothe’ Orig of thofe Nerves; and! im 
foch Experiments where the. Caule impeding: 
the Nerves to exert themielves. could be re-> 
moved, and the Struéture of the Nerves not in-: 
jured ; as for Example, when a Ligature made 
upon a Nerve and flopping its Influence has: 
been taken away, the Motion and Seniauion of 
the Parts foon were reftored.. From which it 
would appear, that the Nerves are principal Ins 
ftruments in our’Seniations, Motions,. and. 
Nourifhment ; and that this: Influence. of the: 
Nerves is not inherent in them, without ~the 
Communication between thee Cords aid their 
Origin i is preferved. | : 7 
“This Conciufion is jut, notwithfanding tliat 

fonaerinnes; upon cutting. a Nerve, ‘the’ Eee 
above: mentioned have been felt for >a font 
Fime; but afterwards the Perfon wasofenfibhe 
ag 11 3! of 
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of'no Numbrefs orImmobility for where-ever 

thisvis {atd tochave happened; rheccu?Nerve - 
was onlyone of deveral which were: {ent:-to the 
Members the Wantiof whole Influence was feit 
no longer, ‘than till the Habit was acquired of 
performing the Functions eafily by the. other 
Nerves. _ : godedytl 

Nor is it of greater Weight as an Objection, 
thar fometimes when a Ligature is drawn very 
hard upon a Nerve, and then is taken away, 
the Nerve never again recovers its Influence 
upon the Parts it is diftributed to beyond the 
Ligature, but is of as little Effectas if it had 
been cut through; which is today, that its 
Texture has been altered beyond Recovery. 
The fame thing is to be feen by tying a Thread » 
fight round a tender Twig of any Vegetable ; 
it decays. Fas 

27. Experiments and Obfervations fhew too, — 
‘that when Parts of the Excephalon or {pinal Mar- 
row have been irritated, comprefled, or des 

_ftroyed, the Parts of the Body, whofe Nerves 
had their Origiv from fuch affected Parts of the 
Encephalon or fpinal Marrow, became convul- 
fed, paralytick, infenfible or wafted; and in 
fuch Cafes where the injuring Caufe could be 
removed from the Origin of the Nerves, the 
morbid Symptoms obferved in the Parts te 
which thefe Nerves were diftributed, went off 
upon the Removal of that Canfe. From which 
itis thought reafonable to conclude, that the 
Nerves muft not only have a Communication 
with their Origin, bnt that the Influence they 
have upon the Parts they are diftributed toy .de- 
ae pends 
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pends.on the Influence which they derive fron 
. the Medulla Encephali-and :fpinalis, hOVE eS 

28. Though the /pinal Marrour has its: own 
Veflels and cineritious Subftance which’ aflifts te 
form its Medulla; yet a very large Share of the 
medullary Subltance within the Spine is derived: 
from the Encephalon, whole Medulla oblongata: 
defcends from the Head, and the Influence sof 
the /pinal Marrow on its Nerves depends in a 
great Meafure on this Medulla oblongata of the 
Head. Hence an Injury done to any Part off 
the /pinal Marrow, immediately affects all the: 
Parts whofe. Nerves have their Origin below: 
where the injuring Cante is applied. A Lunas. 
tion of a Vertebra in the Loins makes the lower 
Extremities foon paralytic; a tranfverfe Secti-.- 
on.of the Medulla at the tirft Vertebea of the: 
Neck, foonp puts an End to Life. 1h Rg 

2g. If fuch Caufes produce conftantly “fachi 
Effedts (§ 26. 27. 28.) -in us and other Crea-- 
tures hving ia nearly the fame Circumflancess 
as we do, the Conclufions already made muft: 
be good, notwithftanding Examples of Childrem 
and other Creatures being born without Braitis: 
or /pinal Marrow; or notwithftanding ‘that thes 
Brains of adult Creatures can be much changed! 
in their Texture by Difeafes ; ‘and that Tors 
toifes, and fome other Animals, continue to. 
move a confiderable Time after their Heads; 
are cut off. We may be ignorant of the pare: 
ticular Circumftances requilite: or neceflary tos 
the Being or Well-being of this or that part 
ticular Creature, and we may be unable’to acy. 
count for a. great. many Phenomena 3° but we? 
mult believe our Eyes in the examination’ 6f 

Pacts 
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Fads; and-if we fee’ conftantly fudh Confequen-. 
ces from fuch Actions, we cannot: but conclude | 
the one to be the Caufe, andthe other the Ef 
fet. Tt would be as unjuft to deny the Conclu 
fons made in the three preceeding Articles, be- 
caufe of the feemingly preternatural Phenome. 
na mentioned at the Beginning of. this, as it 
would be to deny the Necefliry of the Circula- ) 
tion of the Blood in us and moft Quadrupeds, 
becanfe a Frog can jump about, or a Tortoife! 
ean walk long after all the Bowels of its Thos 
rax and Abdomen are taken out, or becaufe the 
different Parts of a Worm crawl after it has 
been cutintoa great many Pieces It is there- 
fore almoft -univerfally allowed that the Nerves 
are principal In{truments in our Senfations, Mo- 
tion and Noorifhment; and that the Influence 
which they have is communicated from their 
Origin, the Lxcephalon and Medulla Spinalis. 
Bat. Authors are far from agreeing about the 
Manner in which this Influence is communi- 
cated, orin what Way Nerves a& fo produce. 
thefe Effe@s. > | 
30. Some alledge, that the nervous Fibres are 

ail folid Cords atting by Elafticity or Vibration. Q- 
thers maintain, that thofe Fibres are Jmall Pipes 
conveying Liquors, by means of which their Effeds 
are produced. ve 
-31. The Gentlemen, who think the nervous 

Fibres folid, raife feveral Objections to the o- 
ther Dodttrine; which I thal! confider after. 
wards ; and endeavour to fhew the Fitnefs of | 
their own Do@trine to account for the Effeas commonly obferved tobe produced by the” 
Nerves. | | | 0% be 
bee iin'l The 
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The Objects of the Senfes plainly (fay they} 
make. Impulfes: on the. Nerves of the proper 
Organs, which muft: fhake the nervous Fibrils s: 
and this Vibration muit be propagated along 
the whole Cord to its other Extremity or Orie. 
gin, as happens in other tenfe Strings; and 
thefe Vibrations being differently modified, ac- 
cording to the Difference of the Object, andi 
its different Application, produce the different 
Ideas we have of Objects. 

32. To this Account of Senfation, it 1s ob-. 
jected, 1, That Nerves are unfit for Vibras 
tions, becaufe their Extremities, where Objects: 
are applied to them, are quite foft and pappy 
(§ 21.), and therefore not fufceptible of the Vi- 
brations fuppofed; and if there could be any lit-: 
tle Tremor made here by the Impulfe of Ob- 
jects, it could not be continued along the nervous: 
Cord, becaufe the cellular Subftance by whicli 
each particular Fibre is connected to the neigh-. 
bouring ones(§41.), and the fatty Subf{tance im 
which the nervous Cord is immerfed (§ 15.)) 
would foon {title any fuch vibratory Motion. ~ 
A 2d Objection to this Doétrine is, that, fupe 

pofing the Nerves capable of Vibrations by thre: 
Impreffions of Objects, thefe Vibrations would 
not anfwer the Defign. For if what we know 
of other vibrating Strings, to wit, that theit! 
Tone remains the fame, unlefs their Texturey, 
Length or Tenfion is altered, and that different 
Subftances ftriking them, do no more than 
make the Sound higher or lower; if thefe Pros. 
perties are to be applied to Nerves, then it will 

follow, that the fame Nerve would conftantlyy 
convey the fame Idea, with no other Variety) 

: tham 
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than of its being weaker or fronger, whatever 
different Objects were applied tot; unlefs we 
fuppofed the Nerve changed in“ its Texture, 
Length or Tenfien, each Time a different Ob- 
ject is applied); which, it is prefumed, no body: 
wall undertake to prove does happens 
Nay, 3d/v, If ever fuclr a Variety of Vibra- 

tions could be made, our Senfations would not- 

. 

with{tanding be confuled and indiftin@, becaufe 
the tremulous nervous Fibre being firmly con- 
nected and contiguous to feveral other Fibres 
of the fame Cord, would necellarily {hake them 
too, by which we fhould have the Notion of the 
‘Object as applied at all the different Parts where 
the Extremities of thefe Fibres terminate. 

33. In-whatever Way the Favourers of - the 
Dottrine of folid Nerves pleafe to apply the E- 
Aafticity of Nerves to the Contraction of Muf- 
cles ; their Adverfaries .infift that Nerves. are 

—teo weak to refift fuch Weights as the Mufcles 
faftain.; they would furely break, efpecially as 
they are in a great Meafure, if not. wholly, de- 
prived of their {trong Coats betore they come 

to the Pare of the Mulcle they are immediately 
to act upon (§ 22.)—The Nerves being found to 
have little or no Elafticity. to fhorten themfeves 
(§-13.), thews them altogether unfit for fuch an 

Office as this of contracting Mufcles in the Way 
-propofed of their acting by. Elafticity; and 
when a Nerve is viewed with a Microfcope: 
while the Mafcles it. ferves are in Aton, no. 
Contra&ion or Motion is obferved in it. 
Nay, if they were elaftic, they would equally 
exert their Power of contrading Mulcles near- 
er to their Origin as. well as farther from’ ir, . 

s , when 
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when they were put’ into: ContraGion on Ve 
bration, by! Iritation of any Part) of thems 
‘The former however does net happen. = >. 

~ 34. As a farther Objection againft either Moe 
tion or Senfation. being owing to the Elafticity 
of the Nerves, it is faid, that if this Doétrine 
Was true, thie Senators would be more acute, 

and the Contra@tions of Mufcles would be great- 
er and ftronger, when the Parts: become: brmer 

aiid more rigid by Age; for then their ee 
city is increaled: Whereas, on the contrary, J 
appears (§ 23.), that then the Senfations oe 
blunted, and mufcular Contraction becomes 
lefs and weaker. 

25. If the Nerves weré granted to be elaftic, 
and to communicate-a fpringy Force to all the 
Parts they are diftributed to, they might ap- 

pear neceflary in this View to affift the Applica- 
tion of the nutritious Particles ef the Fluids to 
the Sides of the Veflels which thefe Particles 
were to repair; and fo far might well enough 
account for the Share which Nerves are thought 
to have in Nutrition: But if we cannot make 
ufe of Elafticity in the other two Functions, 
Senfation and Motion, we muft alfo endeavour. 
to find out fome other Way for the Nerves to 
act in. Nutrition ; which will be done after- 
wards. 

26, Having thus flated the Reafons a and 
scainft the Nerves acting as folid Strings, let 
us likewife relate the Areuments for Nerves 
being Pipes, and the Objections to this Doc- 

. trine. 
A great Argument of ‘thofe who think the 

Nerves to be T ubes si pica Liquors, .is the 
niga 
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ftrong Analogy ofithe Braincand-Neryes too; 
ther Glands-of the Body and their Excretoriess 
where a manifeft' Secretion of Liquor is imade.in 

the Glands, to be conveyed by. the Excretories 

to the proper Places iu which it ought to be 
. @epofited : They think that the vafcular.Tex- 

ture ofthe Cortex of the Encephalon aud fpinat 

Marrow (§ 2:), the Continuation of the Cortex 

 invforming the medullary Subftance, (§ 3. 4:) 

~ the fibrous Texture (§ 6.) and fucculent State 

of. this: Medulla (§ §.), and its being wholly 

employed to form the Nerves (§ 7.), where 
the fibrous Texture is evident (§ g.); all thefe 

Things, fay they, confpire to thew fuch a ftrong 

Analogy between thefe Parts and the other 

“Glands of the Body, as carries a Conviction 

that there isa Liquor fecreted in the Encepha- 
Jon and fpinal Marrow, to be fent out by the 

‘Nerves to the different Parts of the Body. 
». 37. The following ObjeGtions are raifed to 

this Argument in favour of Liquor conveyed in 
the Nerves, from the Analogy of the Glands. 

1, Other Glands, it is faid, have their Excre- 

tories collected into a few large Pipes, and not 

continued in fuch a great Namber .of feparate 

Pipes, as far as the Places where the Liquors 
are depofited; whiclr lafé muft-be the Calea: 16 

the Nerves are the Excretories of the glandular 
Brain. — 2dly, We fee the Cavities, and can €x- 
amine the Liquors in the Excretories of other 

_ Glands much fmaller than the Brain ; which 

-cahnot be done in the Nerves. 3dly, If the 

Nerves were Pipes, they would be fo {mall, 
that othe Attraction of the. Liquors..to their 

Sides, would prevent, that. Celerity in the Mo- 

guO1d) y3 tion 
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wene| Pipes, they would), be. cylindrical.ones,, 
and, conlequently, not, fubjedt,to, WWifeales.s. or, at: 
leaft, we.could have.no) Compreliention of the: 
DMisalehng thems sci ticaeouol seai wi-eneou 
> 038.) Phe, Anfyer tothe 17. of thefe, ObjeGi-. 
ons is, That there are other-Glands where there: 
ds'.aomanifelt, Secretion; aud in; which thepDit-- 
polition of the Excretories is in much-thefame: 
Way as, in the £ncephalon - The, Kidneys,; for: 
Example, havea reticulated Cortex .of Vellels, , 
from which the Euflachian or Bellinian. Medulla, 
copiltiug. of longitudinal Fibres and a few 
Biood-vellcls in. the fame Direction, proceeds; 
and this Medullfa is colle&ed intoten, twelve or 
more Papille, each of which is formed et: ny- 
merous {mall feparats Pipes, which fingly dif 
charge the Urine into the large membianous 
Tabes; and thefe united form the Pelvis... Upon 
comparing this Texture of the Kidneys with 
that of the, Lacephalon (& 2.3. 4. 5.6. 74:9.) 
the Analogy will be found very ftreng. ....9 

39- In Anfwer to the 2d Obje@ion, im $37. 
it is granted, that Microfcopes, Injections, and 
all the other Arts hitherto employed, have nor 
fhewn the Cavities of the nervous Fibrilsy or 

| ~ the Liquors ’contained in them ; sand from what 
was faid (§ 10.) of the Smallnefs ef the uA) 
vous Fibils, it is not to be expected that ever 
they fhould be feen, But {fo lope as fucha 
Number of little Animals. can every. Hour be 
brought to.the Objectors, in which they can, as 
little: demonftrate, the, Veflels or contained 
Fluids, it will not_ be allowed to be conclufive 

3 ) : Reafoning, 
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‘Reafoning, tat’ becaufeé ocular Demonftration 
‘€adnot be ‘given of either the’ Tubes or their 

-Cotevts, therefore they do not exift. For if 
‘we have any Notion of an Animal, ‘it is tts be- 
4ne an Hydraulick Machine, which has Liquois 
moving in it as long as it has Life; if therefore 
‘fuch little Animals have Vellels and Liquors 
which we cannot fee, why may not fome of the 
Veffels and Liquors of the iuman Body be alto 
invilible to us. 

Vo avoid this Anfwer to the Objeftion, it-is 
fetther urged, ‘Phat though we might not fee 
the nervous Tubes or the Liquors they contain, 
as they natorally flow ; yet it fuch Liquors real- 
ly exift, they ought-to difeover themielves, e1- 
ther by a Nerve’s fwelling when -it is firmly 
tied: or that, however fubtile their Fluids are, 

they might be collected in fome Drops at leaft, 
when the cut End of a Nerve ofa living Ani- 

nialis kept fome Time in the exhaulted Re- 
ceiver of an Air-pump. It is affirmed, that 
neither did the tied Nerve fwel]l between the 
Brain and Ligature, nor was there any Liquor 
~-collefed in the Receiver of the Air pump; 
from which it is concluded, that there is no Li- 
quor in the Nerves. ad . ae 

“ Some, who fay they have tried thefe Ex- 
periments, affirm, that in young Antmais 
the Nerve does fwell above the Ligature, and 
that a Liquor does drill out upon cutting’ a 
Nei‘ve. Whether Swelling or Liquor is feen 
or if not feen in thefe Experiments, no Con- 

‘elution for or’ againft a nervous Fluid can be. 
piade from them; for the Swelling’ of the 

ee ae ee ir Nerve 
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Neve after it is: tied, of the: Efflaxof Liquors 
from its Extremity, will never prove either'to! 
bethe Effect ‘of the Fluid inithe proper ners: 
vous Fibrils, fo long as they might be occafions 
ed by ase Liquors in the larger Veflels of the: 
cellular Subftance ‘of the Nerves; and af thede’ 
fame Vellels of the Coats of the Nerves) do 
wot ‘difcover their Liquors by thefe Experis 
ments, it is far lefs to be expected; that! the 
much more fubtile Nerves will difcover theirs. 

40. The 3d Objection to the: Dedtrine of the: 
Brain being a Gland, and the Nerves its Ex. 
cretories, fuppofes a more rapid Motion necef= 
{ary in the Fluid of the Nerves, than what moft 
of the Defenders of the nervous Fluid wilh now 
allow ; and is afterwards to be conlidered panels 
cularly in a more proper Place. 

ai. The 4th ObjeGtion being, That serves 
are Exeretories of a Gland, they muft be’ cy- 
lindrical Pipes, in which no Obftrudtions or 
Difeafes would happen; but fince we: daily 
fee Dileafes in the Nerves, they muft theres 
fore not be fuch Excretories. The) Aniwer 
is, That. Difeafes happen often in the-Excres 
tories of other Glands, as of the Liver, Kids 
neys, Gc. notwithftanding their cylindrical 
Form; and their much fhortef and lefs eéxpofs 
ed Courfe. When we confider the very tender 
Subftance of. the. Brain, the vaft Complication 
of Vellels there, the prodigious Smailnels of 
the. Pipes going out from it, the many mo- 
ving Powers wh ich the Nerves are to undergo 
the Shock of, and the many: Chances which 
the Velicls, Membranes and. cellular Subftanse 
accompanying the Nerves have of being dif- 

ordered, 



ordered, ‘and then affecting) the nervous» Fir 
brilspiwe have very: great Reafon to be: fur-! 
prifedjothat. thefe cylindrical Pipes are not’ 

much more frequently put out of Order, by 
too great or too fmal] a Quantity of Liquors ;: 
bytoo vifcid or too thin Fluids; by Liquors 

—confifting of too mild and: fluggith -Particles, 
oriof too-acrid pungent ones; by too great or 
too little Motion given to the Liquors ; by the 
Diameters of the Pipes being too much dtrait- 
ened, or too much inlarged; and by a great 
nrany other Varieties of Circumftances which 
might be thought capable. of difturbing the 

 Funétions of the Nerves, fuppofing them to be 
cylindrical. Excretories of the Gland, the 
Brain. | 

42. The numerous Veflels of the Encephalon 
have brought fome of the Gentlemen who aflert 
the Nerves to be folid, to acknowledge, that 
there is a Liquor fecreted in-the Brain: But 
then they will not allow chat this Liquor is fent 
out by the proper nervous Fibrils; but that it 
is.poured into the cellular Subftance in which | 
the Nerves lie, to keep them moift and fupple, 
and therefore fir for exerting their Elafticity, 
Vibration, Gc. by which, in their Opinion, the 
Effects commonly aflcribed’ to Nerves are pro-. 
duced. ? | 
1°43 Befides the ObjeGions already mentioned 
(§ 32. 33.) againfl the Nerves acting as elaitic 
Strings, this Opinion has fome other Difficulties, 
which may be objefed to it: For Inftance; 

there is not one analogous Example in the 
whole Body of Liquors fecreted in a. large 

3 | Gland; 
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Gland, to be poured into a cellular Subftanee, 
as is here fuppofed ; the Liquors in the Cells of 
the tela’ cellularis of other Parts are feparated. 
from the little Arteries which are diitributed to: 
thefe Cells. 

Further, it cannot be imagined, how a Li- 
quor fecreted in the Cortex of the Brain, fhould: 
make its Way through the Medul/a, to come 
out into the cellular Membranes on the Surface 
of that Avedulla. 

‘Lajtly, A very fimple dcousieiotss of ine. 
jecting Water by the ‘Artery of any Member. 
and thereby filling the cellular Subfance of ther 
Nerves of that Member, thews evidently, that 
the Liquor of the ccllular Subftance of the: 
Nerves has the fame Fountain as the Liquor: 
has in the te/a cellularis any where elle, that isy, 
from the little Arteries difperfed upon it. 

44. The Doétrine of a Fluid in the Nerves, 
is not only thus {upported by the “Analogy off 
the. Brain and Nerves to the other Glands avd! 
their Excretories, but thofe who maintain this: 
Do&rine mention an Experiment which they 
think directly proves a Fluid in the Neryess 
It is this: After opening the Thorax ofa living 
Dog, catch hold of and prefs one or both the: 
phrenic Nerves with the Fingers, the Diaphragm 
iinmediately ceafes to contra ;\ ceale to com-- 
prefs. thé Nerves, and the Muféle aéts apalirs: 
A’‘fecond Time, ‘lay hold of the: Neie ‘ori 
Nerves fome Way above ‘the Diaphragm, its: 
Motion ftops. Keep firm the Hold of thes 
Neive, and, with the Fingers of the other 

7 : > Had 
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‘Hands ftrip: it, down fron the Finpers which 
make.the Conipreflion) towards: the Diephragmy 
and dt again. contradsi:, A. Repetitionsoh this 
Part-of the Experiment three or, four, ‘Times, 
is always attended with the fame Effeds; but 
it then, contracts no, more, ftrip as you. wall, 
unlefs) you remove’ the. Preflure, to.take) hold 
of the Nerves above the. place _ firft pinched; 
when the Mutcle may again de made, to.con- 

“tract, by ftripping the Nerve down towards it, 
‘This Experiment I have done with the Sno- 
eels here mentioned. . Let any one try if he 
can imagine any other reafonable Account of 
thefe Appearances, than that the Preflure by 
the. Fingers {topped the Courle of a Fluid -in 
the Nerve; that 1o much of this Fluid.as res 
‘mained in the Nerve, betwixt the Fingers and 
Diaphragm, was forced into that Mufcle, by 
{kripping, and when it was all _pretled away, 
the. Fingers above preventing. a Supply, the 
Muicle contracted no more till the Fingers 
were removed, anda frefh Flow by that Means- 
was received from the {pinal Marrow, or from 
that Part of the Nerve which had yet not been 
fo ftripped. | | | 
dt has been obje&ted to the Conclufions from. 

this. Experiment, 4. That the Diaphragm. is 
fet.in Motion by {tripping the Nerve from, . as. 
“well.as towards, this Mufcle, and this may be 
well expected; for a Liquor in fuch {mall Pipes 
hindered to flow backwards by Ligature, pinch. 
ing Fingers, or even the Flow of their Liquors 
from, the Fountain, will regurgitate. forwards 
with Velocity, when prefled backwards. We 

Se {ce 

s 
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fee i¢ happen ino the Stalks of tender fucculett: 
Plants. YOGS 3 Vs Ok DIGkY 

2. It is faid, that Mufcles ceafe to act when) 
their’ Veins ‘are tied, as well as when their Are- 
reries or Nerves are tied or cut, bar thar Mut 

_cles ‘continue to aét when their Veins are cut 
by which it would appear, that the overloading: 
of the Veflels is an Impediment to the Aion of 
Mufcles, and therefore the ceafing « of thein 
Action when their Arteries or Nerves are tied! 
or cut, may alfo be owing to the Liquor in the: 
Branches of thefe Pipes of Mufcles ftagnating: 
when it is not propelled by the Flow of more: 
Liquor from their Tranks, and not to any In= 
fluence or moving Power, which now ceaies ta 
be conveyed to them. ay 

It is tobe obferved io making the Expert-. 
ments juft now mentioned, that the Contractiom 
of the Mufcles ceafes fooneft when the Nerves, 
and Jateft when the Veins are tied.—-Thati 
when Veins are tied, not only are the Vetlels: 
overloaded, but all the cellular Subfance of 
the Mufcles is filled with coagulated Blood ; 
whereas when the Arteries and Nerves are tied,, 
the reverfe is feen, the Mufcles are Jax and of 
lefs Bulk. So that in thefe Cafes the Ceafingn 
of the Contra&tion of the Mateles feems to dew 
pend on’ very different Caufes, to wit, a: De« 
privation of neceflary Liquors 1a the one, atid) ai 
Redundancy of foperfluous Blood m the other: 
An elattic.Stick may be deprived of its: Blathix 
city by being made either too dry or too wer! 

45. Some Gentlemen, convincéd of ) che 
Reatfonablenefs of the Secretion of -a Liquor iam 
the Brain to be fent out by the Nerves, but ott 

comprehending: 
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eomprehending iow a Fluid could, have fuch a 
rapid retrograde Motion as they imagined was 
necefiary for conveying the Imprefiions of Ob- 
jects made on theExtremities.of Nerves to the 
Senforium, fappoféd two forts of Nerves; one 
that. conveyed a Liquor for. mufcular Motion: 
and Nutrition; the other compofed. of folid 
Nerves, that .were to ferve for Organs of the 
Senfes, to convey the Vibrations communicated 
from Objects: to the Sensortuen: 
46. To-this Opinion (§ 45.) the Objedtions 
‘conga the fenfatory Nerves ating by Vibration 
(§.32.) may be made; and there is fo little 
Reafon. to fufpeét any Difference in the Tex- | 
ture. ofsthe difierent Parts of the Brain or 
Nerves, that, on the contrary, the Structure 
ig every where fimilar, and Branches of the 
fame Nerve often ferve ‘both for Senfation and 
Motion. - 
'» How little Neceffity there is for fappofing eX 
tremely rapid Motions of the nervous Fluid, is 
to be.examined foon. 
‘47. The Hypothefis of great Celerity i in thet 

Seaton of the Fluid of the Nerves being ne+ 
ceflary, gave alfo Rife to another Divifion of 
the Nerves, into arterious or effluent, and ve- 
nous or refluent. It was faid, that mufcular 
Motion and Nutrition depended on the arteri- 
ous Nerves; and that the Senfations depended. 
on anaccelerated Motion of. the nervous Fluid 
towards the Brain, by the Impreffions which the 
Objects of the Senies make upon the venous: 
Nerves: By this Suppofition the Abfurdity vof 
a Fluxes and Retlaes in the fame Canal 

aia Was. 
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awas’ prevented; and an ‘Advantage was thought: 
to! be’ wained*by! it, of faving too sreatta Wale: 
of the Fluid of othe» Nerves, which™ ovherwife 
the Encephalon and fpinal Marrow could’ not Taps. 
ply in fofficient ‘Quantity to aniwerali the Exi-. 
wencies of iferiee- 2OU. 2A 02 ae 

48. “Lo this Opinion (§.47-)°it has been ob-. 
jected, 1/7, That there is no Example i tie: 
Body of a fecreted Liquor being returned im. 
mediately and unmixed to the Gland by which | 
it was originally feparated from the Mats of: 
Blood - which would be the Cafe were there: 

venous Nerves. 2d, There is’ no’ Oceafion| 
for faving the Fluid of the Nerves in the Way’ 
propofed; the Organs for fecreting that Flmd| 
being large enough to fupply all thatis necet-. 

fary of it in the common Funétions of Lite.—. 
adly, If the Fluid: of the Nerves “was to be: 
thus kept in a perpetual-Circulation, it wonld! 
{oon become too acrid for “continuing with: 
Safety in. foch fenfible tender Vetielsyas the: 
Brain’ and Nerves ate compoled™of. — 4thly,, 
This Hypothefis will.not anfwer the-Defign for: 
which it was propo'ed s\ For: though the ime-. 

mentary Application of aa Obje& might’ caofe: 
an Acceleration in the Fluid of venous Nerves,, 

yet if the Object. was kept applied to the: 
Nerves, it would ftop their Fluid, fo that it: 

could not go forward: to the Brain; ‘and there-- 

fore, according to this Doctrine, we thould be: 

fenfible of no Objeds* except thofe. whofe Ap-. 

plication to the Organs of the Senfes was me-. 

mentary. sine na ts bs : ia Set ES 

4g. Let us‘now fuppole it.prohable, that the: 

Excephalon and spinal Marrow fecern a Liquor: 

¥ tae 

frenil 
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from the Blood which is fent inte all rhe Nerves, 
vend that by the Means of this Liquor the 
Nerves perform the Offices commonly afligned 
tothem; it is next neceflary to ingnire what — 
Kind ot Liquor this is, and how it moves, in 
order to determine how well its Nature and 
Motion are fitted for performing what is ex- 
pected from it. | 
- §0. The Liquor of the Nerves has been fan-. 
cied by fome to be of a very ftrong acid or 
alcaline Nature: But fince nove of our Juices 
appear to be of this Sort, and fince fuch Liquers 

_diritate and deftroy the Parts of the Body which 
“they are applied to, we cannot conceive how: 
the Brain can feparate, or the Nerves could 
bear any thing of fuch an acrid Nature. This 
Tendernefs and Senfibility of thefe Organs 

-muft hinder us abfolutely from fuppofing that 
the Liquor of the Nerves can be acrid or pun- 
gent, or of the Nature of Spirit of Wine, 
Harthhorn, &c. : 

_ 51. Some have imagined the Liquor of the 
Nerves to be capable of vaft Explofion like 
Gupowder, or of violent fudden. Rarefaction 
like Air, or of ftrong Ebullitien like boiling 
Water, or the mixture of Acids with alcaline 
Liquors. But as the Mafs of Blood from which 
this Fluid is derived, is net pollefled of any 
fach Properties, we cannot fuppofe the Blood 
to furnifh what it has not in ifelf. Befides, 
all thefe Operations are too violent for the 
Brain or Nerves to bear ; and when once they 
are begun, they are not {0 quickly controuled 
er reftrained, as Experiénce teaches us the 
Nerves can be made to ceale from acting. 
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ae ke. We are not- fufficiently acquainted. with: 
the. Properties of san. ther or. electrical, hie 
fluvia pervading every Thing, to . apply. them) 
joftly in the Animal Qeconomyys and it is asi 
dificult to conceive, how they -fhould be. re-. 
tained-or conducted ina doug nervous Coed 
“ib hele ace Difficulties not to be furmounted, 

62, The furett Way of judging what Kin 
of Liguor this of the Nerves mutt be, is. Ve 
iba: the Liquors of fimilar Parts of the: 
Body. All the Glands feparate Liquors from 
the Blood much thinner than the compound: 
Mals itfelf; fuch is the Liguor poured into the: 

Cavity of ‘the Abdomen, Thorax,  Ventricles: 
of the Br vin, the Saliva, pancreatic Fuicey, 
Lyinph, ‘Sc. Where-ever there is Occafiom 
for fecreted Liquors being. thick. and. vil- 
cid, m_erder to.antwer better the Ufes they are 
intended for, Nature has provided Referyoirs 
for, them. te ‘hagnate - io, where their thinner 
Parts may be carried off by the numerous,ab-: 

forbent Veins difperfed on the Sides, of thofe: 
Cavities; of they may exhale where they are: 
expofed to the open Air. The Mucus of thei 
Nofe becomes vifcid by Stagnation; for, whem 

“it is immediately fecreted, it is thin and watry: 
as appears from the Application. of) Sternuta-. 
tories, &e. The Cerumen of, the Ears: is. of a 
watry. Confiftence, when juft {queezed . ont.. 
The Mucus of the. alimentary . Canal. grows: 
thick in the Lacune. The Bile in the hepa- 
tic Duct has little more Confiftence. tham 
Lymph; zat in, the Gall-bladder is, vifcid andi 
ftrong. -The Urine .is much more, watry as itt 
Baws from, the Kidneys,, than when it. is/€x-- 

cretedi 
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creted fromthe Bladder.’ The Seéd is thin‘ as it 
comes from the Fefticles, and “is concécted “in 
the Vefictde feminales, &c. pep ote Siew 
~ §4. Hence (§ 53.) we may fafely conclude, 
thar a thin Lighor is feoreted in the Cortex 
Encepnalt and fpinal Marrow ; and {teing the 
Thinnets of fecreted Liquors is generally, as 
the*Diviftons of the Veflels, into {mall fubtile 
Brancheés, and that the Ramifications within the 
Scull are almoft infinitely fubtile, the Ligoor fe- 
‘creted in the Encephalon may be determined to 
pe among the fineft or thinneft Fluids. 
_ 55. Seeing alfo that we can obferve no large 
Refervoir, where the Liquor fecerned in the 
cortical Subjtance:is depofited, to’ have. its finer 
Parts taken off, we have Reafon to think, thgt 
it goes forward into the Nerves in the fame 
Condition in which itis fecerned: | 
* 56. By fine or fubtile animal Liquors, is 
meant no more than thofe which are very fluid, 
aud which feem to confift of a large Propor- 
tion of watry Particles, and a lefler one of the 

oily, faline and terreftrious Particles. Some of 
the Liquors which we can have in fufficient 
Quantity to make Experiments with, are: fo 

fluid, and have fo little Vifcidity or Cohe- 
fion of Parts, that when: laid upon a Piece of 
‘clean Mirror, they evaporate’ without leaving 
a Stain’; fuch is the Liquor oufing out from the 
Surface of the Plewra, the Lymph and feveral 
ethrerse’ Bo RPS Wek OHI TAO 
“lf then thefe Liquors, which ‘are- fubje® to - 
Our ‘Examination, the fecerning Veflels of 
whieh are fo large that we can fee them, have 
Faelr-a- fall Cohefion' of Parts, itmighe not 
pag ey ay aa be 
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he ttiredfonable foo fay,” that the Pres? dpa 

Nerves is°as much more fine and fluid: than 
Lymph, as the Veffels feparating it ave final: 
Fer 3 and therefore that the Fluid “et the Nerves 
isa defecated Water, with @ very fmall’Pro- 
portion of the other Principles ac pS =e 
tilized. 

57. Two Experiments are id to ‘contra. 
aie this Opinion of the Liquor of the Nerves. 
being fo fluid and fibivies: “One “is,'* that 
upon cutting the Cauda equina of a living Anis: 
mal, a Liquor as vifcid as the White of an 
Epo drops out: The other is, that a wounded 
Nerve ylelds a giuiry Sanies. — But thele don’t 
appear to. be the proper Fluid of the Nerves; 
fince it is evident, that what is dif {charged 1 in 
both thefe Cafes, comes out of the cellular Sab- 
tance involving the nervous Fibrils. 

58. Confidering how many Experiments 
make it evident, “that there is a conftant un-- 

interrupted Stream of Liquors flowing through 
all the Canals*of Animals, which convey Li- 
guors compofed of Particles fmaller than the: 
Diameter of their Canal, which is always the 
Cafe of the Nerves in a natural State ; it is 
furprifing how it ever could be thought that 
the Liquid of the Nerves fhould be obliged to. 
flow from the Brain to eaclr Mufcle the Mo-. 
inent we will; or that this Liquor fhould flow 
back with the like Swiftnefs from the Extremi- 
ty of each Nerve, to which an Objekt of Sen- 
fation’ is applied. The Nerves, as well as the 
other Excretories of the Glands, always are 
foll of Liquor; the Degree of Diftenfion of the: 
Canals not being at all Times alike even ina 

found 
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found Stat f| > Dut.this happens. without, Tncons 
verienee; jas the, aSides.of the, Canals haye,la 

- Power-to accommodate themfelves to the pres 
fent Quantity,) unlefs it is-very,much above or 
below) the natural.Standard 3” in. shots avhich 
Cafes, Difeates enfue, eae 

59. The Motion of the Fluid i in the Nerves 
is-therefore not only cenftant,.but it,Is alle e- 
qual,,ornearly fo: For, though. the \Blood:in 
the;larger Arteries ts: moved, unegually by the 
unegual Forces, the Contraction: of the Ventri- 
ele of the Heart, and the weaker Power, the 
‘Syftole.of the Arteries; yet the Difference. be+ 
tween-thefe two moving Powers comes tobe 
lefs..and lefs perceptible, as the Arteries divide 

-4oco.{maller Branches; becaule of the numerous 
Retiftances. which the Liquors meet with, and 
becaule the Canals they..move in become lar- 
ger, till. im the very {mall arterious Branches, 
there is ne fenfible Difference. in the Velocity 
ef the Liquors from the Effect of the Heart or 
_Arteries., The Motion of the Fluids muft (Hil 
-be more -equal in the Excretories ‘of Glands, 
-and particularly in thofe where the Veffels have 
edivided into very. minute Branches, and, the 
Liquors have no other propelling Force but the 
_cHeart and Arteries, (fee § r.), therefore the ner- 
wous Fiuid moves conftantly, equally, and flow- 
ys: uniefs) when its Courfe is altered by, the Jn- 
fluence ofthe. Mind,. or by the Preflure of fome 
neighbouring active. ‘Organ. it 

60. As there .is neither Proof nor Probabili- 
-ty of the: Valves fappofed.by- fome. in Nerves, 
we are not to allume, them jn vapors fae for any 

; Phavomenay 
ae A it one cn We 
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-x G1. Wehave notwand perhapscannothaveany 
Idea of the Manner imwhichsMindiand Bodynact 
upon each others) bur if welaHowahat the, oneié 
affected: ‘by ‘the other, which’ noneidenyy and 
that the oFluid of the: Nerves (whatever Name 
People: pleafe to give it) -is:a Principal dnftrus 
ment which the Mind: makes Ufe of toibfluénce 
the Actions of the Body; or to informeittelf of 
the Impreflions made-on thé Body; we muftal 
low than the Mind can direét this ‘Inftrument 
differently, particularly as co Quantity and: Cea 
Jerity, thoagh we mut remain-ignorant of thé 
Manner how. many Phenomena depending-of 
this Connexion of Mind and Body are. produs 
ced. Thus we would in vain attempt to lacs 
count for Animals continuing, after their Heads 
were ftruck off or their’ Hearts ;were cutout, 
to perform Actions begun before they fuffered 
_any Injury. TOT fohha. sibsgeds 

62. Let us now fuppofe the nervous Fluid 
fiich’as has been argued for, to wit, avery Avid 
faponaceous Water, moving in a conftant, e 
qual, flow Stream, from the Encephalon and fpi= 
nal Marrow, in each of the proper nervous 
Fibres, except when the Motion is changed by 
fome acceflory Caufe, fuch as the Mind; Pref: 
fureoof other Parts, &c. 3 and Jet us examine 
how well fuch a Sappofition willagree with the 
Phenomena of the three great Functions, “Nue 
trition, Senfation, and mufcular Motien, which 
the Nerves are principal Inftruments of. (.o2 2) 

63. In general, we may fay, that (Nerves 
eanvcarry Fluids tothe moft minute Part of the 
Body tofuppiy what is waftedsin-any of the 
Solids; that thesImpreflion made bythe Obs 
yiqqui | jects 

\ 
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jedtscof the Senfes;conothie «very foft pulpy Ex- 
tremities of stheiNervesvof thesOrgans of the 
Senfes,smuft make sfach! a: Stopsinothes equal» © 
flowing: nervous Fluidy as muft-inftantaneoufly 
ben petceptible at the Fotntainshead from which 
the Pipes.affected arife 3) that the conftant Flow 
ofithe Liquor :of /the ‘Nerves’into the Cavities 
of the wufcular Fibrille,: oceafions the natural 
‘Contraction of the Mafcles, by the as’ conftant 
nifusiit: makes to‘increafe the traniverfe, and to 
fhorten® the longitudinal Diameter» of » each 
Fibre and that it is only to. allow the Mind a 
Power of determining a greater Quantity of this 
fame Fluid with a greater Velocity, into what 
mufcular Fibres it ‘pleales, to account for the 
volubtary ftrong Action of the Muicles. 
lity Bat fince fuch: a fuperficial, Account 
would not: be fatisfactory, it will be expected, 
that the pfncipal Phenomena of theie three 
Fundtions, thould be explained by the Means of. 
fuch a Fluid as has been fuppofed ; and that the . 
feveral Objections againft this Doétrine fhould 
be anfwered: Let us attempt this; and where 
we cannot extricate ourfelves from Difficulties 
which may be thrown in, let us honeitly ac- 
ee Tp norance. 
656% If Water, with a very finall Propor- 
tion of Oils and Salts from the Earth, proves.a 
fir Nourifhment for Vegetables, fuch a Liquor 
asthe Fluid) of the Nerves has been defcribed, 
(§ 56.) may not be unfit for repairing the Wate 
in Avimals. 

s. The flow liek Motion of this nervous 
Plaid (§ 58. 59.) to the moft minute Parts of 
ane er (§ 10); is well enough: calculated’ to 

fupply 
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fajiplyiahe WPavticles! shat -are- couftantly “worn 
offifrom, the Solids,-by‘the | Girevlation of ahe; 
Laquotts;: andoneceffaty | AGious-of Lifes, ike sae 
2) moThe greater proportional,Size of the Ene. 
cephalon in young Creatures, than in Adultsy) 
feems calculated. for: their greater, proportions: 
al Growth': Forsothe younger-the, Animal, isy 
the larger Encephalon: and. ipeccior Growth. Ae 
hash Shei sha 
jBve As Palty and Atrophy of tlie. Members 2e- 

pealinn accomipanying each -other, fhew,, that 
Nourifhment, Senfation,, and Motion, depend 
on the fame Caule. 

It: was faid (§ 26. as that the Nerver were 
ermal Inftraments.in Nurrition ;, Inawas not 
affirmed, that they were the -/ole” ‘Inftruments-s 
and therefore au Atr ophy may precced from the 
Compreffion or other Lefion of an Artery, with= 
out being an Objection to the Iu rine: here 
laid down. ©. 
66. a. All Objects of Senfe, when applied 4 to | 

ptiair proper Organs, adt by [mpule ; ;-and this 
Action ~is capable of being increafed by. dns 
creafing the impellingy Force. In tangible Ob- 
jects, that is clearly evident ;. the clofer they 
are prefled to a certain Degree, the, more di- 
ftin%t Perception enfues.  Odorous Particles 
need the Ailittance of Air;moved> rapidly; yto 
affet our Noie: Sapid Subftances, thabo are 
f{earce iufiictent to give usan Ideaoftheir Latte, 
iby theirown Weight, are aflified by the Pref, 
fure of the Tongue wpon the Palate + Phe Raps 
of Light collected drive light Bodies) before 
they : Sound communicates a ink: aegis Lo; all 
~aem in harmonic; Proportion with: ifs. 

a 
ALG 
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O'P He Inipalfes made thus by anysof thefe Ob- 

jects on the’ foft' pulpy Nerves (§ 21.)," which 

are full of Liquor, prefles ‘their Sides or Extre- 

mities, and their Liquor is hindered to flow fo 

freely as it did. The Canals being all full(§-58-) 

this Refitiance muft’ inftanraneoufly affect the 
whole Colunin of Fluids in the Canals that are 

prefled,and their Origins, and have the fame 
-Effea, as if the Impulfe had been made upon 
the Origin itfelf. To illuftrate this by a grofs 

~Comparifon; Jet any one pufh Water out of a 
Syringe, through a long flexible Pipe fixed to 

the Syringe, and he “is fenfible of Refiftance 
or a Puth backwards, the Moment any one {lops 

the Orifice of the Pipe, or clofes the Sides of 
it with his Fingers. ‘This Impulfe made on 
the Nerves, andthus commuyicated to their 

Origin, varies according to the Strength or 
Weaknefs, the Quicknefs or Slownefs, the Con- 

tinuance or fpeedy Removal, the Uniformity 
or Irregularity, the Conftancy or Alternation, 
&c. with which Obje&s are applied to the 
Nerves. ~ Bs ad 

$b. Whenever any Obje& is regularly applied 
- with due Force toa Nerve, rightly diipofed 

to be imprefled by it, and is communicated, 

as juft now explained, to the Senforium, it 
gives a true and juft Idea of the Object to the | 
Mind. | A 30 Sas 
‘ie, The various kinds of Impulfes which the 
different Clafles of Objeéts make, occafion in 

Animals which ought to have accurate Percep- 

tions of each Object, a Neceffity of having the 
different Organs of the Senfes varioufly modi- 

fied, fo that the feveral Impulfes may be gece 
arly 
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larly/appliedito the Nerves in each Organ}! of, 
in other’ Words, we muft have different Organs 
of: the Senfes fitted to the different Clafles of 
Objeds. Seneen ONG Saas 
id. As the Obje&s have one common Proper- 
ty of Impulle, fo all the Organs have’ mot. 
of the Properties of the Organ of! Tovching 
in common with the Papillae of the’ Skin. Tt 
the’ Nofe and Tengue, this is evident: In 
fome Operations of the Eyes we cay allo 
perceive this; as we may likewife do jin fome: 
Cafes where Matter is colle@ed in the inter- 
nal Ear. poke | MAO, Ca Tk Pee 

é. ‘Thefe Properties common to the different. 
Objedts and Organs, occafion frequently une 
common Effects in the Application of an Ob. 
je to an Organ proper to another Objea of 
Senfation; for fomeiimes.- we have the fame’ 
Idea as if the Obje& had been applied to its - 
own proper Organ: At other Times the Ob. 
ject is as it were changed, and we have the Idea. 
as if the Organ had had its own proper Ob- 
je@ applied to it. Thus, for Example, Light” 
is the proper Obje& to be applied to the Eye, — 

“ta give us any Idea of Colonrs; yet when all’ 
Light is Excluded from the Eyes, an Idea of ' 
Light and Colours may be excited in us by 
Coughing, Sneezing, Rubbing or Striking the 
Kye-ball.——-A Cane vibrating, fo as not ‘to’ 
excite Sound-perceptible to the Ear, applied to® 
the Teeth, raifesa ftrong Idea of Sound; ava” 
little Infe& creeping in the Meats: andiiorius) 
allo does.———'The Fingers applied totwo rongh: 
Surfaces, rubbing on each other, are fenfible of¢ 
the Sound they make ; Surgeons of any Practice? 

abiiee in 
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in the Cure oof fratured, Bonesy can) bear: Wits 
nefs.to the Trath of this,——The. Fingers di pe 
ped: in. acid ands feveral. other. acrid Liquors; 
have a Senfation very like to Tafting.-——— 
Smelling and.Tafting every Body knows are 
foblervient and afitting to each other, From 
fuch Examples we have farther. Proof of one ge- 
eral Cauie.of our Senfations, to wit, Impulfe 
fromthe Objeds ; and of fuch a Similarity and 
Relation in the-Organs, as might give Reafon 
for imagining that any one of them would. be 
capable.of producing the Effect of .another, if 
the [mpalfes of the different Obje@s could be 
regularly applied.to each.._-Hence Light and 

- Sound. may affect Infects and other Animals that 
have not Eyes or Ears. 
 f- If the Impullfe of a Objet i is applied with 

due Force, but i irregularly, a confuled Idea of 
the Object is raifed. Diftant Objeéts are con- 
fuled to Myopes, as very near Ones are to Pref- 
“ap 

> If.the Application of the Impulfe is’ res 
ant but the Force with which it is applied: 
is too weak, our Perception of the Object is 
too. faint. “One may whifper fo met as not 
tobe heard. 
ob. Tf the Application of Obje&s is too vio- 

‘lent, and there is any Danger. of the tender. 
Organs of our Senfes being hurt or deftroyed, : 
an, unéaly Senfation, we ‘call Pain, isoratied,® | 
whatever the Organ thus injured is. The Obs 
ject of feeling affedts every Organ: ‘Thus Pref 
fare, fretching, cutting, pricking, acrid Salts, 
pungent Oils, great Heat, violent. ‘Cold, &¢. OC. 
cafion Painy where-eyer they: are “appliedy. 

Befides 
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Belides, . every particular Orgam can be: ai- 
feGted with Pain, bythe too violent Applica 
tion of its ewn preper ObjeG.. Teo. much 
Light pains the Eyes; very loud. Sound ftuns 
the Ears; very odorous Bedies aud toe. fapid 
Objects hurt the Nole and Tongue. . A pretty 
fure Proof this, thar the Objects. of our. Senfes 
all a@, and that the. Organs-are all imprefled, 
in nearly the fame Way. poten Rex. cemeppas rs 
4. Since a middle Impulfe, -neither. too {mall 
nor too great, is necellary for aclear..Perceps 
tion of Objeéts, we would often be in Danger 
of not diftinguithing them, if we were net fub- 
jected to another Law, to-wit, that namerous 
Impulles made at once, .or in.a.quick Succef= 
fion to each other, increafe our Perceptions of 
Objeés. _ Thus, fuch Sound as would not be 
heard.on a Mountain Top, will be diftin@ly ~ 
heard in a Wainfcotted Chamber.——We feel 
much more clearly a tangible Obje& when our 
Finger is drawn alongit it than when. applied 
with the fame Force, but by a fingle. Prefure 
upon it.——-We make repeated Applications 
of odorous and fapid Obje@s, when we with ‘to 
{mell or tafte accurately. The End of a 
burning Stick appears much . more laminous 
ie quickly whirled in a Circle, than when at 

eft. | apres seeped ee ane 
_ .k& Whenever the uneafy. Senfation, Pain, is 
raifed by the. too ftrong Application of .Ob- 
jects, a Sort of Neceflity is:as it were impofed 
upon the Mind, to endeavour to get free of 
the injuring Caufe, by either withdrawing the 
grieved Part of the Body from. it, as..one 
retires his Hand when his Finger is pricked or 

a ~ burnt; 
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burnt ; or the injuring Caute is endeavoured* to 
‘be forced from the Body, as a Tevefinur ex- 
“entes the Contraction which puthes acrid Feces 
‘out ofthe Retium. In both thefe Operations, 
‘a@couvallive Contrattion is immediately made 
“Withe lefed"Part, or in the Neighbourhood of 
*it'5-and if the Irritation is very {trong or per- 
‘manent, the greater Part of the-nervous Sy{tem 

_ becomes affected in that fpafmodic or convulfive 
“Way.——ls it this Neceffity which obliges the 
‘Mind to exert herfelf-in Refpiration, or in the 
Action of the Heart, when the Lungs or Heart 
are gorged with Blood? er the /r7s to contra& 
‘the Papil, when the Eye is expofed to ftrong 
Light ? or Sneezing to be performed when the 
“Nofe is tickled ? Ge——Will not @ Stimulus 
“of any Nerve more readily affe@ thofe. with 
“which it is any where connected than the other 
Nerves of the Body. ——May not this Sympa-_ 
_thy-ferve as a Monitor of the Mind rather to 
employ the Organs furnifhed with Nerves 

“thus connected, - to affift in freeing her of any 
“uneafy Senfation, than to make ule of any o- 
“ther Organs ?———Will nor this in fome Mea- 
‘fare account for many falutary Operations per. . 
formed in ‘the Body before Experiénce has 

_ taught us the Fundtions of the Organs per- 
forming them? 

This Nifus of the Mind to free the Body of 
‘what isin Danger of being hurtful, may ferve 
to explain the Phenomena of a great many 

“Difeafes, when we are acquainted with the 
“Diftribution ef the particular’ Nerves; and 
‘from this we can underftand the Operation of 
SaaS ETE SE A RCATCTIES 
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Mediciites.that) ftimulate;, and.may learn, how,” 

by exciting a fharp, but, niomentary Pain, we 
may free the Body of another Pain that. would | 

be more durable; and that, by having. it. thus 

in-our Power to determine a Flow of the, Li- 
quor-of the Nerves to any particular Part,. for — 

the Benefit of that Part, or the Relief of, any 
other difeafed Part, we can do. confiderable 
Service by aright Application of the proper. 

Medicines. : se 

j.1f a Pain-giving Caufe is very violent, or 

long continued, it deftroys the Organs either 

irrecoverably, or puts them fo much out of Or- 

der, that they only gradually recover: People 
have been made blind or deaf for all their » 

Lives after a violent Efe@ of Light on their 

Eyes, or of Sound-on their Ears ;; and we..are 

frequently expofed to as much Light and Sound 

as to make us unfit to fee or hear for,a conti- 

derable Time. Iwould explain this by a Li, 
gature put round the tender Branch of an Herb. 

This Ligature drawn to a certain Degree, may 

weaken the Canals fo as to be upht. for the 

Circulation of the Juices a good while, tll 

they-are gradually explicated and made firm by. 

thefe. Juices: A ftricter Ligature would difor- 
der the Structure of the Fibres fo much, that 

the Liquors could not: recover them.. The A- 

nalogy isfo plain, that it needs no Commen-- 

tary. Thus the Influence of a Nerve tied 
with an Artery in the Operation of an Aneu- 
rifm may ceafe for fome Time, but be after- 
wards recovered. 

\ 

67. 3. In applying the Fluid of the Nerves | 

the 



the natural or? involuntary Contraction of 
_Molfeles was the Mifus' which the nervous Fluid 
floWing conftantly into the muléalar oPibres 
Makes to diftend thefe Fibri’ s, by enlareine 

— their’tranfverfe Diameters and {hortaineg their 
Axes ; and that voluntary Contraction ‘was ow- 
ing to-a greater Quantity of that nervous Lit 
quor determined towards the Muicle to be > pat 
in AStion, and poured with greater Momen- 
tum into the mufcular Fibrils, by the Power 
of the Mind willing to niake fach a Mufcle to 
act, or obliged to do it by an irritating Pain- 
giving Caufe (§ 66. k.) 

“2. Some object to this Account of mufcular 
Motion, that if there is no Outlet for the Li- 

- quor fappofed to be poured into mafcular Fibres, 
‘Mautfcles would always be ina State of Goorrad. 
tion, which they are not; and if there is a Paf- 
fage from the Fibrils, the Liquor would flow 
out as faft as it. was thrown in, and therefore 
no Diftenfion of the Fibres or Contradtion ‘of 
He Muicles-could be made. 

. In anfwer to this Obje@ion, it is phieived, 
iat notwithftanding the evident Outlet from 
the Arteries into the Veins, yet the Arteries 
are diftended by the Sy/to/e of the Heart, or any 
other Caufe increafing the Momentum of the 
Blood. 
4. Tt chas beet allo objected to’ § 1. that, 

Se wt was true, the Volume of the Mufclein Con- 
tra@ion  ‘neeeilarily! would” be> conliderably 
inereafed -by fo much Liquor poured into: its 
Fibrils ; whereas it does not appear, by any 
. | a 3 Experinieut 
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Expériment, thatthe Wolume-of a, Mufcle is, 
- increafed-by-its'being put into ACHom.: - ow 4 

rg.) Vosthisatshas been! aniwered,, 1. “Phat, 
when the Axes of mufcular Fibres are fhorten- 
ed, and their tranfverfe. Diameters are enlar- 
ged, the Capacities of their Fibres, and. confe- 
quently their Volume may not be changed, the 
Diminution one Way balancing the Increafe 
in the other. 2. That the Spaces between 
the mufcular Fibres are {officient to lodge thefe 
Fibres when they fwell, during the Contraéti- 
on of a Mufcle, without any Addition to. its. 
Balk ; and that it plainly appears that thefe 
Spaces between the Fibrils are thos occupied, 
by the Compreffion which the larger Veilels of 
Mofcles, “which run. in thofe Spaces,  fuffer 
during the Aion of the Mufele; it is fo great 
as to drive the Blood in the Veins with -a re- 

~markable accelerated Velocity.’ 2h CR 
6, Another Objection to the Action of Mafcles 

being owing to the Influx of a Fluid into their 
Fibrils is, That muofcular Fibres. are diftradile, 
or capable of being ftretched ; and therefore, 
when a Fluid is poured into their hollow Fis 
brils, they would be ftretched longitudinally, 
as well as have their tranfverfe Diameters 
increafed; that is, a Mufcle would. become 

longer, as well as thicker, when it is put into, 
AGion; whereas it is certainly known that 
aMaufcle is fhortened while it a@s. = 

7. In An{wer to this, it has been remarks 
ed, That though mufcular Fibrils are diftractile, 
yet they will not yield to, or be ftretched by, 
every) Force,’ however: fmall, that might, he 
applied to them, A Cord that can be aa 

| — 
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ed ino Lenoth “bythe! Weight sof a Poundcor' 
two, would nov yield: in the leaft toyan> Ounce: 

ortwo-;: and it muft likewile: be obferved, that | 
gtadually °as ‘any Body is ftretched, “its Re- 
fiftance to the ftretching Force ‘increafes. Av 

Rope may be ftretched toa certain Length . by: 
a Pound: Weight appended,to” it, which would. 
require! two Pounds to ftretch it-very little: fur- 

ther? and therefore’ the general Obfervation 

of°Animal Fibres» being diftradile, -cannot 

be a reafonable ObjeQion to the Account. of 
ma(chlar Morion above mentioned, unlefs a 

Proof is brought that the Force which the Li- 

quid of the’ Nerves muft exert upon ‘each Fi- 
bre ‘of a° Mojfcle, in order to make. it: act, 
is capable of ‘diftracting or ftretching the 
Fibrés ; which has not yet been attempted to be 
proved.—_—-It. would appear from the Pain cau- 
fed by too great an Effort of Matcles; efpeci- 
ally’in weak People, that mu-cular Fibres can 
bear very little Diftration without Danger of 
a Solution of Continuity. | 
8) Mufeles ¢eafing to a& when their Arteries: 

are tied or cut, and being. brought into Mo- 
tion by injecting Liquors into the Arteries: 
_even of a dead Animal, has been mentioned: as: 
Objeftions to the nervous Influence caufing 
their Contractions. ae I 
‘°Po the firft of thefe Experiments it may be 
anfwered,, That the tying or cutting of the 
Nervés foouer produces the Effet of. making | 
the Contraction ceafe than flopping ‘the Ln- 

- fix of the arterious Blood does; and itywill be 
-univerfally allowed, that the Influx of Blood 
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into) Mufcles ix: neceflity for a them 
Pundtions: Hipht, 2 neu siut s sd yer 
Whobier leblerede-the! Mution{? whiehvint 
yeting “Water orsany\other Liquor intoc tlre 
Arteries! of a dead Animal; ‘cables in ats: Mafe 
cles, will not compate it to whav Contra@iony’ 
whether’ voluntary or excited by ales ‘he 
may feein a living one, © \ ip 

9. Df mufcular Motion’ depends: ‘on. the: snd 

) 

Hine of the’ nervous’ Liquid, the inftantateous — 
ContraGion of a Mutele, when the’ Mind ‘wills 
to make it act, willbe eafily underftood, from: 
the Nerves being: al “a fall. of their Liquor 
(36! 64.4’) ¥ 

To. [f either the Nerves of any Mufcle do: tot 
Fini a foffictént Quantity of their Liquor, or 
if'the Fibres of a Mutcle become too eafily 
diftrachle, fuch a Muftle = be unattive “OF 
paral ytic. 

11 If too great a Quantity of the Li iquor sof 
the Nerves is determined to a Mufcle or Muf- 
cles, by any Caule which i Mind cannot | 
command, fuch Mujcle or Mufcles will: be: con- 
Palled sj 

12. If the Motion af the abieid hehe 
Nerves is not uniform, bat by Difeafe becomes 
regular, an alternate Relaxation and Contrac- 
tion of Mufcles may be the Confequenee. 
Hence tremb ling Palfies, cherea fancti Vit, &e. — 
Hence alfo the ‘convulfive Tremors) which A- 
finals have when they lofe muth Bloodis 690 
13. Though the Nerves may not fornih “fo 

mich Liquor as'may be fufficient'to make Mul- 
cles ‘contract with Strength” enotigh to over- 
a pe come 
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coms the Refiflances to thein-AGions, 'yét there 
may be a fofficient Quantity of Liquordn the 
Nerves to-allew thé Impreflions of Objedts\/to 
be! conveyed to the Senfortume ‘This may ‘be 
one Caufe of a-Member’s being fometimes : fens 
Gble @frer it cannot be movedsno ou iy 24> 
si14oAmlefsi the: Liquor. of the Nerves ace 

quires fome Energy in the: Brain, which ,we 
hate -no Reafon to-think the Circulation of the 

-Fluidsin: the Veflels can give it, or unlefs it 
has other! Properties than what we can. difeos 

ver in it, or unlefs there is an Agent~ regulating 
its, Momentum aiid Courie to. different Parts 

which we are not confcious of ; if {ome of thefe, 

Ioday, do not obtain, the Aion of the Heart 
coutinuing of equal Force to propel our Lis. 
guors, notwithftanding all the Refiftances that 
are to it, isnot to be explained. WG: 

15. All Maulcles, but efpecially the Heart, 

continue to contract in an irregular Way, af- 
fer they are cut away from the Avimal to 
whom they belonged ;-which may be owing 
to the Liquors contifuing to flow in the {malt 

“Veffels, and being poured irregularly into the 
mufcular Frorifle@. 

_ »\436. dt is faid that a Mufcle cut out of the 

Body continues fome Time to be capable-of Con- 
traction, whereas by tying its Arteries or Nerves, 
while it is otherwife entire in the Body, it 

dofes- its, contrading. Power, which therefore 

does not depend on thefe Organs, the Arteries 
vor Nerves. ; 

oo The Lofs of the Power of a@ing when, the 

Arteries or Nerves are tied while the Mutcle 

ai OS . 1$ 
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_,they cannot be maintained. 

g08: Of Whe Nerve poner 
Gath: “Body,’i is denied © ‘by fome who? made © 

“i Trial) aad’ it’ might be: expected Ctiiat theo. 
Motion of a Mufcle would bé' more conlpicuous 
when there is no Refiftance to it, as is the Cafe 
when it is cut away from all the Parts it 1s con- 
nected with, than when its’ Connedtion remains 
with Parts refitting its Soren Efforts. 

17s After the Heart, or any other Mufcle 
cut away from an Animal: has ceafed to con-~ 
tract, its Contraction may again be reftored, 
by. breathing upon it, or pricking it with any” 
fharp Infttument: That Heat or Pricking © 
fhould, by their Stimulus (§ 66. k.) occafion’* 
Contraction in a living Creature, may be un- 
derftood ; but how they fhould have the fame 
Efe@& in a Mofcle feparated from an Avimal, i 
know not. 

68. Some have thought the Ganglions ne 
Nerves (§ 18. 19. 20.) to be glandular, and to © 
perform a Secretion. Others from their firm 
Texture fuppofe them to be mufcular, and to — 
ferve to accelerate the Motion of the Liquor Tae 
the Nerves which proceed from them; but as” 
no Proof is offered of either of thefe Opinions, : 

-Others would 
make them ferve, 1. To divide a {mall Nerve 
into many Nerves, and by thefe Means to ins - 
creafe the Number of nervous Branches. 2. To 
make Nerves come conveniently by different | 
Dire@tions to the Parts to which they belofoy’' 
3. To reunite feveral {mall nervous Fibres into” 
one large Nerve. Since no Proof is brought 
that thefe three Things cannot be done with-” 
out the Interpofition of a Ganglion; but on the. 
coprrary, we fee them performed where there” 

are 
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areino: Ganglions, we muft continue to:acknow-., 
\ ° rn 1 Baa 

ledge Ignorance, conceraing the Ules of. thefe;. 

Knots, the Ganglions« hee 

Of the PARTICULAR NERVES. 

aes generally faid, that there are forty 

: Pair of Nerves in all; of which. ten 
comre out from the Encephalon, and the other . 

thirty have their Origin from the /pinal Mar. 

row. 
Of the ten Pair of Nerves which come from 

the Encephalon, the firft is the OLFACTOR X, 

which long had the Name of the Mamunillary 

Proceffes of the Brain, becaufe in the Brutes, 

Cows and Sheep, which were moft commonly 

diffeled by the Ancients, the anterior Ventri+ 

cles of the Brain are extended forwards upon 

thefe Nerves, and adhere fo firmly to them, 

that they feem to make the upper Side of the 

Nerves. Each of them being large, where it be- 

gins to be ftretched out; and gradually be- 

‘ caming fmaller, as it approaches the cribri< 

form Bone, was imagined to refemble a Nip-_ 

ple. Thole who miftook the Ventricles for 

Part of the Nerves, obferving the Cavity in 

them full of Liquor, concluded, that thefe ol- 

factory Nerves ferved to convey the fuperfluous, 

- Moiftare of the Brain to the Holes of the Eth-’ 

moid Bone through which it pafled into the 

Nofe.. But in Man, the Ventricles of whofe 

Brain are not thus extended forwards, thefe 

Nerves are fmall, long, and without any Cavi-_ : ty, 
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ty; having their Origin from the corpora fiata, 
pearthe Part where the internal carotid Arte- 
riés are about to fend off their Branches ‘to the 
different Parts of the Brain; and in their Courfée 
underthe anterior Lobes of the Brain, which 
have each a Depreflion made for lodging them, 
the human olfactory Nerves become larger, till 
they care extended to the cribriform Bone: 
where they {plit into a great Number of {mall 
Filaments, to pafs through the little Holes in 
that Bone ; and being joined by-a Branch of the 
fifth Pair of Nerves, are {pread on the Mem- 
brane of the Nofe, : | os 
~The tender Structure and fudden Expanfion 
of thefe Nerves on fuch a large Surface, render 
it-impoffible to trace them far; which has made 
fome Authors deny them to be Nerves: But 
when we break the Circumference of the cribri- 
form Lamella, and then gently raifeit, we may 
fee the Diftribution of the Nerves fome Way 
on the Membrane of the No‘e. we iog 
‘The Contrivance of defending thefe long foft 

Nerves from being too much prefled by the an- 
terior Lobes of the Brain under which they lie, 
is fingular; becaufe they have not only the pro- 
minent orbitar Proceffes of the frontal Bone to 
{upport the Brain on each Side, with the Vein 
going into the longitadinal Sinus, and other 
Attachments bearing it up, but there is a Groove: 
formed in each Lobe of the Brain ittelf for’ 
them to lodge in——Their iplitting into fo° 
many fmall Branches before they-enter the: 
Bones of the Scull, is likewile peculiar to them 3) 
fot generallyithe Nerves come from the Brafu 
in dilgregated Filaments, aud unite into Cerda,” 
<Bael as 
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as.they are going out.at the Holesof the Bones? 
‘This Contrivance. is the beft for an{wering ithe 
Purpofe they are defigned for, of being: the: Or= 
gan of Smelling; for had they been expanded 
upon. the Membrane of the Nofe into'a meduls 
lary Web, fuch as the optic Nerve fornisy it. 
would have been too fenfible to bear the lm 
orefions of {uch Objects as are. applied tothe 
Nofe; and a Diftribution in the more common 

Way, of a Cord fending off Branches, would 
not have been equal enough for fuch an Organ 
of Senlatien. : | 

_ The 2d Pair of Nerves, the OPTIC, rifing 
from the thalami Nervorum opticorum, make 
a large Curve outwards, and thea ran obliquely 
inwards and forwards, till they unite at the Fores 
part of the Sella Turcica; then foon. divide, 
and each runs obliquely forwards and outwards 
to go out at-its proper Hole. in the {phenoid 
Bone, accompanied with the ocular Artery, to 
be extended to the Globe of the Eye, within 
which each. is expanded into.a very fine Cup- 
like Web, that lines all the Infide of the Eye’ 
as-far forwards as the ciliary Circle, and is unt- 
verfally known by the Name of Retina 

‘Though the Subftance of this Pair of Nerves. 
feems'to be blended at the Place where they are 

joined, yet Obfervations of People whofe optic 
Nerves were not joined, and of others who 
were blind of one Eye froma Fault in the op-> 
tic Nerve, or in thofe who had one of their 
Eyes taken out, make it appear, that there is 
no fach intimate Union of Subftance ; the optic 
‘Nerve of the affected Side only being watted, | 
while the other was large and plump. pig AA 

| ame 
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-fame Obfervations are contradi@ory to the 
Dodrine of a Decaflation of all the Nerves 
(§ 8.); for the Difeate could be traced from. 
the affe@ted Eye to the Origin of the Nerve on 
the fame Side. In many Fifhes indeed, the 

Do@rine of Decuffation 1s favoured; for their’ 
optic Nerves plainly crofs each other, without: 

-any Union at the Part where they are joined in. 
Men and moft Quadrupeds. ite? 

Thele People whole optic Nerves were not: 
joined, having neither feen Objects double, nor: 
turned their Eyes different Ways, is alfo a plain: 

Proof, that the Conjundtion of the optic Nerves; 
will not ferve to account for either the uniform 
Motions of our Eyes, or our feeing Objects: 
fingle, with two Eyes, though it may be one: 
Caufe of the remarkable Sympathy of the one: 
Eye with the other in many Difeafes. 

The Retina of a recent Eye, without any; 
Preparation, appears a very fine Web, with 

fome Blood-vellels coming from its Center to) 
be-diftributed on it; but, after a good Injectiom 
of the Arteries that run in the Subftance of this: 
Nerve, as is common to other Nerves, it is: 

with Difficulty that we can obferve its nervous: 

medullary Sabftance. The Situation of thefe: 
Veflels in the central Part of the optic Nerve ;: 

the Want of medullary Fibres here, and the: 
Firmnefs of this Nerve before it is expanded: 
‘at its Entry into the Ball of the Eye, may be 
the Reafon why we do not fee fuch Bodies, or 
Parts of Bodies, whofe Picture falls on this-cen-- 

tral Part of the Renna. An Inflaromation iit 

thofe Arteries of the Retina, which feveral 
Fevers and.an Ophthalmia are generally attendec: 

with) 
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_With, may very well. account for the Tender- 
nefs in the Eyes, and Inability to bear the 

“The Over-diftenfion of thefe Veflels. may like- 
_ wife ferve to account for the black Spots ob- 
ferved on byight coloured Bodies. efpecially, 
and for that. fmoaky Fog through which all Ob. 

“jects are feen by People in fome Fevers. If 
thofe Veffels lofe their Tone, and remain pre- 

‘ternaturally diftended, no Objects affe& our 
“Retina, though the Eye externally appears 
‘found; or this may be one Caufe of an Amau- 
rofis or Gutta ferena. From a partial Diften- 
‘fion of thefe Veilels, or Paralyfis of a Part of the 
_Ketina, the central Part, or the Circumference, or any other Part of Objects, may be loft to 
‘one or both Eyes. 
“The SH/RD PATR rife from the anteri- 

-or Part of the Proceffus annularis, and piercing 
the Dura Mater a little before, and to a Side 
ofthe Ends of the pofterior clinoid Procefs of 

_ the fphenoid Bone, run along the Receptacula, 
“or cavernous Sinufes, at the Side of the Ephip- 

plum, to get out at the Foramina lacera ; after 
which each of them divides into Branches, of 
‘which one, after forming a little Ganglion, is 
diftributed. to the Globe of the Eye ; the others 

are fent to the Mu/culus rectus of the Palpebra, 
and'to the dttollens, Adductor, Deprimens, and 
Obhguus munor Mutcles of the Eye-ball. Thefe_ 
~Maicles being principal Inftruments in the 
Motions of the Eye-lid and Eye-ball, this 
“Nerve has therefore got the Name. of the /Me- 
tor ocult.———I have frequently. obferved in-Gon- 
vulfions the Eye-lids widely opened, the Corica 
ym. es turned 
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turped upward and outwards, and the Eye-balls: 
funk in the Orbit;° which well deferibed the: 

- coujun@ Aion of the Mafcles which this’ Pair: 
of Nerves ferves.——The Diftenfion of a con- 
fiderable Branch of the Carotid, which patfies 

over this Nerve near its Origin on each Side, 

‘may poflibly be the Reafon of the Heavinets: 
in the Eye-lids and Eyes, after drinking hard, . 

or eating much. 
The FOU RTH PAIR, which arethe 

fmalleft Nerves of any, derive their. Origin 
from the Back-part of the Bafe of the Teffes 3 
and then making a long Courfe on the Side of 
the annular Protuberance, enter the Dura Ma- 

tera little farther back, and more externally 

than the third Pair, to run alfo along the Re-. 

ceptacula, to pafs out at the Foramina lacera, 

and to be entirely fpent on the Mu/fculs tro-. 

chleares, or faperior oblique Mufcles of the: 

Eyes. Thefe Malcles being employed in per-. 

forming the rotatory Motions, and the Advance- 

ment of the Eye-balls forward, by which fe-. 

veral of our Paflions are expreffed, the Nerves. 

that ferve them have got the Name of P a-. 

2 9 We Dee BS ET © Why thefe fmall Nerves: 

fhould be brought fo far to this Mufcle, when. 

it could have been fupplied eafily by. the Motor: 
ocul, 1 know not. 

The FIFTH PAIR are large Netves,, 
rifing from the annular Procefles, where the: 

medullary Proceffes of the Cerebellum join in 

the Formation of that Tuber, to enter the Du-. 

ra Mater near the Point of the petrous Procefs: 

‘of the Temporal Bones; and then finking; 

clofe by the Receptacula at the Sides of the: 
. Sellar 
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Sella Turcica, each becomes in Appearauce 
thicker, and goes out of the Scull in three 
great Branches. 

The firft Branch of the fifth is the OP H- 
FT HALMIC; which rons through the Fora- 
men lacerum to. the Orbit, having in its Paf- 
fage thither a.Connexion with the fixth Pair, 
It is afterwards diftributed to the Ball of the Eye 
with the third; tothe Nofe, along with the 
Olfactory, which the Branch of the fifth that 
pafles through the Foramen orlitarium internum 
joins, as was already mentioned in the De- 
erjption of the firft Pair. This ophthalmic 
Branch likewife fupplies the Parts at the inter- 
nal Canthus of the Orbit, the Glaxdula lacry- 
malis, Fat, Membranes, Mutcles and Tegu- 
ments of the Eye-lids; its longe(t fartheft ex- 
tended Branch paffing through the foramen /u- 

 perciliare of the Os frontis, to be diftributed to 
the Fore-head. _ | 
The fmall Fibres which this firft Branch of 

the fifth and the third Pair of Nerves fend to 
the Eye-ball, being fituated on the optic Nerve, 
and, after piercing the fclerotic Coat, running 
along the choroid Coat on the Outfide of the 
Retina in their Courfe to the Uvea or Iris, 
may be a Canfe of the Sympathy between the 
optic Nerve and the Uvea; by which we more 
readily acquire the Habit of contracting the /ris, 
and thereby leflen the Pupil, when too {trong 
Light is excluded, and, on the contrary, en- 
large the Papil, when the Light is too faint. —— 

-Fhis, with the Sympathy which muft arile from. 
fome of the Nerves of the Membrane of. the 

tines Sue Noftrils, 
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Noftrils, being derived from this, fit Braneh 
of the ‘fifth Pair of Nerves, miay alfo be the 
Caufe, why an Irritation of the Retina, by too 
{trong Light, may produce Sneezing, as if. a> 
Stimulus had been applied to. the Membrane of 
the Nofe . itfelf ;—_ why prefling the internal 
Canthus of the Orbit, fometimes flops Sneez. 
ing ;——-why Irritation of the Nofe or of the 
Eye caufes the Eye-lids to fhut convulfively, and 
makes the Tears to flow plentifully; and why Me-_ 
dicines put into the Nofe, do often great Service| 
in Difeafes of the Eves. —Inthe Meegrim all the 
Branches of this Nerve difcover themfelves to 
be pene for the Forehead is racked with 
Pain, the Eye- ball is pained, and feels as if it 
was fqueezed, the Eye-lids fhut convullively, 
the Tears trickle down, and an unealy Heat 
is felt in the Nofe. Hence we can underftand, 
where external Medicines will have the bef 
Effect, when applied to remove this Difeate, 
to wit, to the Membrane of the Nofe, and to 
the Forehead; why alternate. Preflure near: 
the fu perciliary Hole of the frontal Bone, or 
Sneezing, fometimes gives immediate Relief in 
the - Neorim ; why the Sight may be loft by 
an, Injury dene to the fupra-orbitar Branch ;—— 
how it may be reftored by Agitation of that 
Branch of this Nerve. 

The fecond Branch. of the fifth Pair of 
Nerves may be called AZAXILLARIS SU- 
PERIOR, from its ferving principally the 
Parts of the Upper Jaw. Jt goes out at the 
round Hole of the {phenoid Bone, and fends’ 
inimediately one Branch in the Channel on the 
Top of the nirum maxillare; the Membrane 

, of 
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of which and the upper T eeth ate fupplied by 
itin its Paflage. As this Branch is about to go 
out at the Foramten orbitarium externum, it fends 
a Nerve through the Subftance of the Os ma- 
xillare to come out at Steno’s Duct, to be di- 
{tributed to the Fore-part of the Palate ; and 
what remains of it efcaping at the external or- 
bitar Hole, divides into a great many Branches, 
that fupply the Cheek, upper Lip, and Noftril. 

The next confiderable Branch of the /uperzor 
maxillary Nerve, after ering Branches which 
are reflected through the. fixth Hole of the 
fphenoid Bone, to join the Intercoftal where it 
is pafling through the Skull with the .carotid 
Artery, “and the Portio dura of the feventh Pair, 
as it pafles through the Os Petrofiun, is fent 
into the Nofe by the Hole common to the Pa- 
late and fphenoidal Bone; and the remaining 
Part of this Nerve runs in the Palato-maxiliaris 
Canal, giving off Branches to the Temples and 
pterygoid Mut cles, and comes at laft into the 
Palate to be lott. Hence the Ach inthe 
Teeth of the Upper Jaw occafions a gnawing. 
Pain deep feated in the Bones of the Face, with | 
Swelling in the Eye-hds, Cheek, Nofe and up- - 
per Lip; ; and onthe other Hand, an Infamma- — 
tion in thefe Parts, ora Megrim, is often at- 
tended with fharp Pain in the Teeth, Hence 
an Obdftruction in the Dué of the maxillary Si- 
nus, which obliges the Liquor fecreted there to 
find out a preternatural Route for itielf, may 
be occafioned by the Pain of the Teeth,- 
Hence the upper Lip often fuffers. when the 
Palate or Nofe is ulcerated. 

ee “The 
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The third or MAXILLARIS IN- 
FERTIOR Branch of the fifth Pair going out. 
at the oval Hole of the fphenoid Bone, ferves 
the Mufcles of the Lower Jaw, and the Muf- 
cles fituated between the Os byoides and Faw: 
All the falivary Glands, the Amygdale, and 
the external Ear, have Branches from it: It 
has.a large Branch loft-in the Tongue, and fends 
another through the Canal in the Subftance of 
the Lower Jaw, to ferve all the Teeth there, 
aud to come out at the Hole in the Fore-part 
of the Jaw, to be loft in the Chin and under: 
Lip. —Hence a convulfive Contraction of 
the Mofcles of the Lower Jaw, or-the Mouth’s - 
being involuntarly thot, a great Flow of Spittle 
or Salivation, a Pain in the Ear, efpecially in 
Deglutition, and a Swelling all about the 
‘Vhroat, are natural Confequences of a violent 
Irritation of the Nerves of the lower-Teeth in 

the Toothach; and Pain in the Teeth and Ear, 
is as natural a Confequence of an Angina. — 
Hence alternate Preffure on the Chin may fome- 
times relieve the Violence of a Tooth-ach._—— 
Hence deftroying the Nerves of a Tooth by 
actual or potential Cauteries, or pulling a cari- 
ous Tooth, fo often removes immediately all 
thefe Symproms. Hence no Cure is to be 
found for fome Ulcers in the Upper or Lower. 
Jaw, but by drawing a Tooth.—Hence in 
Cancers of the under Lip, the falivary Glands 
are in Danger of being affected, or the Di- 
feafe may be occafioned to the Lip by its be- 
ginning in the Glands.——Perhaps:the Sympa- 
thy of the Organs of Taking andSmelling, may 

1 
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in fome Meafure depend on their both receiv-, 
_ ing Nerves from the fifth Pair. - 

The SIXTH PATR,. which isthe 
fmalleft except the fourth, rifes from the Fore- 

_ part of the Corpora pyramidalia; and each en- 

x 

tering the Dura Mater, forme Way behind the 
potterior clinoid Procefs of the fphenoid Bone, 
has a long Courfe below that Membrane, and 
within the Receptaculum at the Side of the Sel- 
la Turcica, where it is immerfed in the Blood 
of the Receptacle, but for what Purpofe. I am 
ignorant. It goes afterwards out at the Foramen 
lacerum into the Orbit, to ferve the abductor 
Mufcle of the Eye.—A Defect in this Nerve 
may therefore be one Caufe of a Strabi/mus.—In 
the Paflage of this Nerve below the Dura Maz 
ter, it lies very contiguous to the internal ca- 
rotid Artery, and tothe ophthalmic Branch of 
the fifth Pair of Nerves. At the Place where 

this fixth Pair is contiguous to the Carotid, a 
Nerve either goes from.each of them in an un- 
common Way, to wit, with the Angle beyond 

where it rifes obtufe, to defcend with the-Ar- 
tery, and to form the Beginning of the interco- 
{tal Nerve, according to the common Deicrip- 

tion; or, according to other Authors, this 
Nerve comes up from the great Ganglion of the 
Intercofial, to be joined to the fixth here. 
~ The Arguments for this latter Opinion are, 
That, according to the common Doctrize, this 
Beginning of the mtercofal Nerve, as ‘tis called, 
“would rife in a Manner not fo ordinary in 
Nerves. ° In the next. Place, it is objerved, 
that the fixth Pair is larger nearer tothe Orbit, 
than it is before it comes to the Place where 

this 
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this Nerve is faid to go off; and therefore it js 
‘more probable, that it receives an Addition 
there, rather than gives off a Branch. La/flly, 
It is found, that upon cutting the intercoftad 
Nerves of living Animals, the Eyes plainly 
were affected; they loft their bright Water; 
the Gum, or Gore, as we call it, was feparated - 

‘In greater Quantity; the Pupil was more con- 
tracted; the cartilaginous Membrane, at the 
internal Canthus, came more over the Eye; 
and the Eye-ball itfelf was diminifhed. — | 

To this itis anfweied, in Defence of the 
more common WDotirine, 1/f, That other 
Branches cf Nerves go off in a reflected Way, 
as well as this does, fuppofing it to be the Be- 
ginning of the Intercoftal; and that the Re- 
flexion would rather be greater, if it is thought 
to come up from the [ntercoftal to the fixth. 
adly, It is denied that this Nerve is for ordinary 
thicker at its Fore than its Back-part; and if it 
was fuppoled to be thickeft neareft to the Orbit, 
the Conclufion made above could not be drawn 
from this -Appearance, becaufe other Nerves 
enlarge fometimes where there is no Addition 
made to them, as in the Inftance already men- 
tioned of the Trunk of the fifth Pair while be- 
low the Dura Mater. 3d/y, The Experiments 
on living Animals thew indeed, that the Eyes 
are affected upon cutting the intercoftal Nerve, 
but not in the Way which might have been ex- 
pected, if the Jntercoftal had furnithed {ach a 
Share of the Nerve that goes to the Abdudtor 
Mutcle of the Eye; for it might have been 
thoughr, that this Mufcle would’ have been fo 
much weakened immediately upon cutting the 

bas Se ta inter 
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- Tatercoftal, thatits Antagonift the Adducer would, 
have greatly prevailed over it, and have turn-. 
ed ees Base in towards the Nofe ; which 
is not {aid to he a Confequence of this Exper- 
ment. So that the Arguments are {till equivo- 
cal; and more Obfervations and Experiments 
muft be made, before it can be determined 
with Certainty, whether the fixth Pair gives 

or receives a Branch here. In the mean ‘lime, 

I thal continue to {peak about the Origin of 
the Jitercoftal with the Generality of Anato- 

milts. 3 
At this Place where the Intercoftal begins, 
the fifth Pair is contiguous and adherent to the 

fixth; and it is generally faid, that the oph- 
thalmic Branch of the fifth gives a Branch or 

two to the Beginning of the intercoftal, or re- 

ceives fuch from it.- Others deny any fuch 
Communication between them, and thole who 

afirm the Communication confefs, that in 

fome Subjeéts they could not fee it. After ex- 

amining the Nerves here in a great many Sub- 

jects, L cannot determine whether or not there 

are. nervous Filaments going from the one to 
the other. Sometimes 1 have thought that I 
traced them evidently; at other times I ob- 

ferved that what I diffeéied for nervous Fila- 

ments, was collapfed cellular Subflance; and 
in all the Subjeéts where 1 had pufbed an In- 
jeftion fuccefsfully into the very imall Arteries, 

I could only obferve a Plexus of Vefiels con- 

necting the one to the other. In any of thefe 
Ways, however, there is as much Connexion, 
as we are allured from many Experiments and 

Obfervations on other Nerves, is fufficient to 

aes | “make 
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make a very ihe Sympathy among the Nerves 
here.—Poflibly the Appearances in the Eyes of 
Dogs, whofe intercoftal Nerves were cut, 
might be owing to this Sympathy. 
The SEVENTH Pdi Recomes a from 

the lateral Part of the annular Procefs, behind 
where the medullary Procefies of the Cerebellum 
are joined to that Zuber; and each being ac- 
companied with a larger Artery than moit other 
Nerves, enters the zwternal Meatus auditorius, 
where the two large Bundles of Fibres, of which | 
it appeared to confift within the Scull, -foon fe- 
parate from each other; one of them entering 
by feveral {mall Holes into the Vefiible, Coch- 
lea, and femicircular Canals, is ftretched on 
this inner Camera of the Ear in a very foft 
pulpy Subftance ; and being never feenin the 
Form of a firm Cord, fuch as the other Par-- 
cel of this and moft other Nerves become, is 
called PORT IO MOLLTS of the auditory 
Nerve. 

The other Part of this feventh Pair pailes 
through Galen’s Foramen cecum, or Fallopius’s 
Aquaeduct, in its crooked Paflage by the Side 
of the Zympanum; in which Paflage, a Nerve 
fent from the lingual Branch of the inferior 
maxillary Nerve, along the Ourtfide of the 
Tuba Euffachiana, and crofs the Cavity of the 
Nt asl where it has the Name of Chorda 
Tympani, is commonly faid to be joined to ir, 
The very acute Angle which this Nerve makes 
with the fifth, or the fudden violent Reflexion 
it would fuffer on the Suppofition of its coming . 
from the fifth to the feventh, appears unufual ; 
whereas, if we fuppofe that it comes from the - 

feventh 
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feventh to the fifth, its Courfe would be more 
in the ordinary Way, and the Chorda Tympant 
would be efteemed a Branch of the feventh Pair 

- going to join the fifth, the Size of which is in- 
creafed by this Acquifition. This fmaller Bundle 
of the feventh gives Branches to the Mufcles of 
the Malleus, and to the Dura Mater, while it 

 paffes through the bony crooked Canal, and at 
-laft comes out in a firm Chord named POR- 
TIO DURA, at the End of this Canal, be- 
tween the /tyloid and maftoid Procefles of the 
temporal Bone, giving immediately Filaments 
to the little oblique Mufcles of the Head, and 
to thofe that rife from the ftyloid Procefs. It 
then pierces through the parotid Gland, and 
divides into a great many Branches, which are 

_difperfed in the Mafcles and Teguments that. 
cover all the Side of the upper Part of the 
Neck, the whole Face and Cranium, as far back 
asthe Temples, including a confiderable Part 
of the external Ear. Its Branches having thus 

-a confiderable Connexion with all the three 
Branches of the fifth Pair, and with the fecond ~ 

Cervical, occafion a confiderable Sympathy of 
thefe Nerves wich ic. Hence, in the Tooth- 
ach, the Pain is fometimes very little in the 

_affefed Footh, compared to what it is all along 
the Side of the Head and in the Ear. ——Hence 
propably the Relief of the Tooth-ach from 
Blifters applied behind or before the Ear, or by 
a hot Iron touching the A4ntibehx of the Ear. 
——By this Communication or Connexion pol- 

fibly too it is, that a vibrating String held be- 
tween one’s Teeth, gives a ftrong Idea of 
Sound to the Perfon who holds it, which no | 

+ ame body 
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Perhaps too the 
Diftribution of this Nerve occafions the Head 
to be fo quickly turned upon the Imprefiion of 
Sound on our Ears. | ieee cide 

The EIGHTH PAIR. of Nerves rife from 
the lateral Bafes of the Corpora olivaria in dif- 
eregated Fibres; and as they are entering the 
anterior internal Part of the Holes common to 
the Os Occipitis and Temporum, each is joined 
by a Nerve which afceads within the Dura Ava- 
ter from the tenth of the Head, the firft, fecond . 

and inferior cervical Nerves: This every Body’ 
knows has the Name of the VE RVUS AC- 
CESSORIUS. When the two get out of: 
the Scull, the  Accefforius feparates from the: 
eighth, and, defcending obliquely outwards, , 
paifes through the Sterno-maftoidens Mufcle, 
to which it gives Branches, and afterwards: 
terminates in the Trapezius and Rbomboid! 
Mufcles of the Scapula. In this Courfe it: 
is generally more or lefs joined by the fecond| 
cervical Nerve. —-— Why this Nerve, and! 

-feveral others which are diftributed to Muicles,, 
are made to pierce through Maufcles, which: 
they might have only pafled near to, I do not! 
know. | e 
The large eighth Pair, foon after its Exir,, 

gives Nerves to the Tongue, Larynx, Pharynx,, 
and Ganglion of the Jntercofial Nerve, and! 
being disjoined from the ninth and Intercoftal,, 

to which it adheres cloiely fome way, runss 
ftreight down the Neck behind the internal! 

jugular Vein, and at the external Side of the: JUg 
carotid Artery. As it is about to enter the Tho-- 
vax, a large Nerve goes off from the eighth 

ne of! 
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of each Side: This Branch of the Right-fide 
turns round from the Fore to the Back: part of 

the Subclavian Artery, while the Branch of the 
Left-fide turns round the great Curve of the 
Aorta, and both of them mounting up again at 

the Side of the OE /ophagus, to which they give 
Branches, are loft at laft in the Larynx. Thefe 
are called the RECURRENT Nerves, which 
we are defired to thun in the Operation of 
Bronchotomy, though their deep Situation pro- 
tects them fufficiently. The Mutcles of the © 
Larynx being in a good meafure fupphed with - 
Nerves from the Recurrents, it is to be ex- 
pected, that the cutting of them will greatly 
weaken the Voice, though it will not be en- 
tirely lof, fo long as the fuperior Branches of 
the eighth Pair are entire. Why the recur- 
rent Nerves rife fo low from the eighth Pair to- 
go round a large Artery, and to have fuch a 
Jong Courfe upwards, I know not. 

The eighth Pair, above and at or near the 
Place where the recurrent Nerves xe off from 

it, or frequently the Recurrents themfelves, 
fend off {mall Nerves to the Pericardium, and 
to join with the Branches of the Intercoftal 
that are diftributed to the Heart, but their Size 
and Situation are uncettain. 

After thefe Branches are fent off, the Par 
vagum on each Side defcends behind the great 
Branch of the Trachea, and gives numerous Fi- 
laments to the Lungs, and fome to the Heart 
in going to the OL/ophagus. “The one of the 
Left-fide running on the Fore-part of the 
OE/fophagus, communicates by feveral Branches 
with the right one in its Defcent to be diftri- 

: oe buted. 
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buted, to/the,Stemache) (Fhe right ionec gets: des 
hind the OF /ophagus, where ito{plits and rejoins 
feveral times before vit -arrives ‘ab the Stomach) 
t9 which itfends -Nerves ; and then being joins 
ed, byone,or more Branches: from the Lefts 
trunk, they. run. towards thes caliac> Actenys 
‘there to. join into the great »feniilumar Gang 
formed. by the two Intercoftals; $yioVi vi01 
ofrom-the Diftribution of this: Par varum, We 
may Jearn how tickling the Fauces witha Feas 
ther, or any fuch Sub{tance, excites’ a -Nauiea 
and [nclination. to. vomit ; -why Coughing 
occafions Vomiting, or Vemiting raifesa Cough, 
Hence we fee how the nervous Afthima 

and the Zuffs cowvuifiva, Chincough; arél-ats 
tended, with a. ftraitening of the Glottis;) why 
Food. difficult. to. digeft occafions the: 4fhma 
to, weakly, People ; and why Emetics have fres 
quently cured the Affhma very fpeedily ;—K+ 
why an Attempt to vomit is fometimes in Dan- 
ger-of {uflecating Afihmatic People ;——why:the 
duperior Orifice of the Stomach is fo fentible, 
as.to be looked on as the. Seat» of athe iSouksby 
fome); why People fubje& to’ Dittenfions ‘of 
the Stomach, have fo often the Senfation of 
Balls in their Breafts and Throats ;—+why the 
Globus hy/tericus is fo often attended with acv io» 
dent Strangulation atthe Glottis, 4: 40 ¢ vis 
si The NIN TH. PAR of Nervesbeomes 
from the inferior Part, of othe. Conpera. pyranii- 

 -dalia, to) go-our ofthe Scull at theimproper 
“Holes of the occipital Bone.. After theiraB- 
grels they adhere, for ome Way-firmly:to the 
eighth -and: Intercoftal 5. and’ then: fending oa 
Branch, that ci ynivany) Subje@ts! is. joimedewith 
isflovial <.. eee: Branches | 

i -- 
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Branchessofthefirtand fecond cervical Nerves} 
boiche: diftrrbured! ryothe rhyreidoGland ‘and 
Mufeleson the Fore-part of the Frachea’ Arteria, 
theoninthis loft inthe Mufcles and Subftance of 
the. Tongue. Some. have thoughtothis Nerve; 
and others have efteemed the third Branch of 
the fifth Paimof Nerves to be the proper guftas 
tory Nerve. I know wo Oblervations or Expe: 
viments to prove-either Opinion, or to afute'us, 
that both Nerves:do not ferve for Tafting ‘and 
forthe sMotiom of the Tongue. May not 
the: “Diftribution of this Nerve to the Mufcles 
below, aswell as above the Oy Hyoides, con- 
tribute. tootheir ating more uniformly in de- 
prefiing the Lower Jaw or Head? 
voThe: DiENT HH PAT R rifes in feparate 
Threadsfrom ithe Sides of the /pinal Marrow, 
to:po out between the Os occipitis and firjt Ver- 
tebra of the Neck. After each of them has 
given Branches to the great Ganglion of the 
intercoftal, 8th, oth, and 1ft cervical Nerves, 
it is diftributed to the ftreight, oblique, “and 
fome cof “the extenfor. Mufcles: of the Head. 
Whether the Name of ‘the tenth of the Head, 
or of the firft Vertebral, ought to be given to 
this Pair of Nerves, is of no fuch Confequence 

-as todeferve a Debate, tho’ it has fome of the 
Marks of the {pinal. Nerves, to wit, its being 
formed: of Filaments proceeding from both the 
Fore and Back-part of the Medulla, ‘and a little 
Gangtion being formed where thefe Filaments 
AMCCR 02 13312 1 ame : LA 

odIm the: Defcription of the fixth Pair, T fol- 
Jowed the ufual Way of {peaking among ‘Anaro- 
woifispcand called ozbat the Beginnivg of theTs- 
eros’ K k2 tercoftal 
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rercof¥al Nerve whichiconres! outs of the;Senlls 
andtheretore fhall chére:sfabjoin 2a eurlory; Des 
feripion\cef othiso Nerve,” motwithftanding ats 
much larger Part is compofed of: Nerves, coming 
outifromothe fpinal. Marraw.:>; There;:is) 10 
greater Incongruity in/point | of Method, to fay; 
that the Nerve» wevare deleribing> receives Adz 
ditions fronnothersthat: have notic been> deferis — 
bed, than it is: to: repeat im the Defeription of 
a preat many Nerves, that .each of them-gives 
Branches to forma Nerve which we: are ignos. 
rant of ; which is«all the Difference between 
defcribing the Intercofta) before or after the 
fpinal Nerves. .: rian : . ght qe 
Phe Branch reflected from the -fixth Pair, 

joined poffibly by fome Filaments of the Opih- 
thahmie Branch of the fifth, rans along with the 
internal Carotid: Artery, through the crooked _ 
Canal formed forit in the temporal Bone, where 
the lirtle’Nerve is very foft and pappy, and.an 
feveral Subjects divides and. unites again; and 
is joined by one or more Branches from the 
fifth, particularly of its -fuperior maxillary 
Branch, before it comes out of the Scull. -May 
the Compreflion of this Nerve by the Carotid.ars 
cery when ftretched during the Spfole;contribute 
ro the \Diaffole of the Heart? As: foon -asethe 
Nerve \efcapes out of this: bony Canal, <if\is 
conneGed> a litle “Way with the eighth, and 
ninth ; then feparatine from thele, .after feem- 
ing to receive additional Nerves from them, it 

forms \a‘large Ganglion, oimto which Branches. 
from the tenth of the Head, and from the ofirft 
4nd fecond’ cervieal, enters: From: this: Gans 
gtion the Nerves come out! again tmalk oto yrun. 
if pt. Stlt. Al S11g go }down 
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down the Neckalongowith the carotid (Artery; 
communicating / by Branches with othe» cervical 

_ Nerves, and giving Nervesto the Mufeles that 
bend the Head and» Neck. As: the -Jntercofiat 
jsabout to enter the Thorax, it forms another’ 
Ganglion, from which Nerves are fent-to. the 
Trachea and to the Heart; thele defigned sfor 
the Heart: joiniag with the Branches of the. 
eighth, and moft of them pafing between the 
two great Arteries and the Auricles tothe Sub- 
ftance of that Muicle. -The Intercoftal after 
this confifting of two Branches, one going bes | 
hiad, and the other runuing over the Fore-part 
of the Subclavian Artery, forms anew. Gan- 
glion where the two Branches unite below that 
Attery, and then defcending along the Sides 
of the» Vertebrae of the Thorax, receives 
Branches: from each of the dorfal Nerves; 
which Branches appearing to come out. be- 
tween the’ Ribs, have given the Name 
of Intercoftal to the whole Nerve. Where 
the Addition is made to it from the fifth dor- 
fal Nerve, a. Branch goes off obliquely for- 
wards; which being joined by fuch Branches 
from the fixth, feventh, eighth, and» uinth 
Dorfal,:an anterior Trunk is formed, and 
pafles between the Fibres of the Appendix imu/- 
culofa of the Diaphragm, to form, along with 
the other Intercottal and the Branches of the 
eighth Pair, a large femilunar Ganglion. fitua- 
ted between the celiac and fuperior melente- 
ric Arteries; the ‘Roots of which are as it 
were, involved ip a Sort of nervous Net- work of 
this Ganglion, fronr which a great Number | of 
very jimall nervous Threads run out tobe. ex- 
tended on the Surface of all the Branches of 

Kk 3 thole 
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thofe two Arteries, fo \as:-to bejeafily feen wheat 
any of the Arteries.are ftretched;. -but.net to 
be raifed from.them. by Diflection); and. thug 

the Liver, Gall-Bladder, Duodenum; Pancreas; 
Spleen, Fejunum, Ilium, and a large Share of 
the Colo, have their Nerves fent from, this 
great folar Ganglion or Plexus——May. the 
periftaltic Motion of the Inteftines depend <in 
iome meafure on the Paflage of the. Intercoftal 
Nerves through the Diaphragm? 
_..several. Fibres of this Ganglion, running 
down upon the Aorta. meet with other Nerves: 
Jent from the pofterior Tronk of the Inter. 
coltal, which continues its Courfe-along. the 
Sides of the Vertebrae, they fupply the Glan- 
dulae_renales, Kidneys and Tefles in Men, of 
Ovariain Women; and then they form a Nets 
work upon the inferior mefenteric. Artery 
where the Nerves of the two Sides. meet, -and 

“accompany the Branches of this Artery to 
the Part of the Colow that lies im the left Side 
of the Belly, and to the Redam, as far down 
as to the lower Part of the Pelvis. 

The Intercoftal continuing down by the 
Side of the Vertebre of the Loins, is joined by: 
Nerves coming from. between thele Vertcbre, 
and fends Nerves to the Organs of. Generation 
and others in the Pelvis, being even jowed:with 
thofe that. are fent to the inferior Extremities, 
The almoft,aniverfal Connexion-and Commu: 

nication. which this Nerve has. with the- other 
Neiwes of the Body, may lead us to .underftand 
the, following, and a great many ‘more Phands 
mena x—Why tickling the Nofe.canfes Snées 
Zing.—=-Whiy the too, great. Quantity: of Bile 
in: the..Cholera, occations: Vomiting. as) wellsas 

aS SE ea Purging, | 
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Parging:-—-Why People vomit ‘in Colicks, 
in Inflammations, or other Irritations of the 
Liver, or of the Ducts going from it, and’ the 
Gall-Bladder.————Whya Stone in the Kidneys, 
or Ureters, or any other Caufe irritating thofe 
Organs, fhould fo much more frequently bring 
on Vomiting and other Diforders: of the Sto- 
mach, than the Stone, or any other ftimulating 
Caufe in the Bladder does. Why Vomiting 
is a Symptom of Danger after Child-birth, 
Lithotomy, and other Operations on the Parts 
in the Pehis. Why the Obftrudionsof the 
Menfes are capable of occafioning Strangula- 
tions, Belching, Colicks, Stomach-aches, and 
even Convulfions in the Extremities. — Why 
Veficatories applied from the Ears to the Cla- 
vicles of Children labouring under the Tuffis 
convulfiva, are frequently of great Service. —— 
Why Worms in the Stomach or Guts excite an 
Itching in the Nofe, or Grinding of the Teeth. 
+—Why Irritations in the Bowels or the Belly 
occafion fometimes univerfal Convulfions of the 
Body. — . 2S 
The /pinal Nerves rife generally by a Num- 
‘ber of difgregated Fibres from both the Fore 
and Back part of the Medulla fpinalis, and 
foon after form a little Kuot or Ganglion, 

“where they acquire ftrong Coats, and are ex- 
tended into firm Cords. They are diftinguith- 
ed by: Numbers, according to the Vertebre 

_ frombetween which they come out; the fupe-~ 
‘Flor of the two Bones forming the Hole 
through which they pals, being the -one from 
which the: Number’ is applied to each Nerve. 
There: are ‘generally faid to be thirty Pair ‘of 
thear; feven of which come out between the 
Gnigt Vertebre 
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Vertebra of the Neck, twelve between thofe ‘of 
the Bach, five between thofe of the Loins, and - 
fix from the falfe Vertebre. Be IOUT 

The }FJRST CERVICAL Pair of Nerves 
comes out between the firft and fecond Ver- 
tebre of the Neck ; and having given Branch= 
es to join with the tenth Pair of the Head; 
the fecond Cervical and Iptereoftal,-and to 
ferve the Mufcles that bend the Neck, it fends 
its largeft Branches backwards to the Extenfor : 
Mutcles of the Head and Neck ; fome of which 
piercing through thefe Mafcles, run up oh the - 
Occiput to be loft inthe Teguments here; and 
mapy Fibres of it advance fo far forward, as 
tobe yconnected with the Fidrils of the firft 
Branch of the fitth Pair of the Head, and of 
the Portio dura of the Auditory Nerve.— 
Hence poffibly it is that a Clavus byffericus 
changes fuddenly fometimes from the Fore- 
head to aviolent Pain and Spafm in the Back- 
part of the Head and Neck. 

The SECOND CERVICAL is foon joined 
by fome Branches to the ninth of the Head 
and Intercoftal, andto the firft and third of 
the Neck; then has a large Branch that comes 
out at the exterior Edge of the Sterso-ma/ivi- 

_deus Mufcle, where it joins with the Acceffo- — 
rius of the eighth Pair ; and is afterwards di- 
ftributed to the Platy/ma Myoides, Teguments 
of the Side of the Neck and Head, parotid 
Gland and external Ear, being connected ‘to 
the Portio Dura of the Auditory Nerve, and 
to the firft Cervical. The Remainder of this 
fecond cervical is fpent on the Lewator Scapile 
and the Extentfors of the Neck and Head. Ge- 

' nerally 
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werally,a Jarge,, Branch. is, here dent off to, join, 
the, cceforius, of the eighth Pair, near the tur, 
perior Angle of the Scapulan. 9.4.45 are 
.To,the -Irritatiom of, the Branches, of this 

Nerve ;it..probably is,-that, in, an Inflamma-. 
tion, of.the parotid Gland, the Neck is pain-. 

ed fo far down, as the Clavicle, the Head is’ 
drawn,,towards. the Shoulder of the affected. 

Side, and ,the;Chin, is turned. to, the other, 
Side,-—=In opening the-external jugular Vein, 
no. Operator can promife not to touch fome of 
the. cutaneous Branches of this Nerve with 
the Lancet; which occafions a fharp pricking 
Pain in the mean Time, and a Numbneis of the 
Skin near the Orifice for fome Time after. 
The. THIRD PAIR. of the. Neck pafles 

out between .the third and fourth — cervical 
Vertebra; having immediately ‘a Communica- 
tion: with the fecond, and fending down a 
Branch, which, being joined by a Branch from 
the fourth cervical, forms. the PHRENIC 

Nerve. ‘This defcending enters the: Thorax be- 

tween the Subclavian Vein and Artery; and 

shen being received into a Groove formed for 
it in. the Pericardium, it has its Courfe- along 

this Capfula of the Heart, till it is loft in the 
middle :Part of the Diaphragm. The right 
Phrenic has.a ftreight Courfe ; but the left one 
iswbliged. to make a confiderable Turn out- 

wards to go over. the prominent Part. of the 
Pericardium, where the Point of the Heart 1s 
lodged....Hence in violent Palpitations of the 
Heart, a pungent acute Pain is felt near the 
left Orifice of the Stomach.——The middle 
of the Diaphragm fcarce could have been fup- 

| 3 pred 
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plied by any other Nerve. which could. have 
had'fuch aftreight Courfe as the Phneuic has, 
Tfithe “Sobclavian Artery and Vein. have).any; 
Effe® upon this Nerve, I do -not know it... 7 
“Phe other Branches’ of the third. .cervical, 

Netve are diftributed to the Mafcles and: Legus 
ments at the lower Part ‘of the Neck and 
Top of the Shoulder. No Wonder then that an 
Inflammation of the Liver or Spleen, .an.Abs, 
feels in the Lungs adhering to the Diaphragm, 
or any other Caufe capable of irritating ..the. 
Diaphragm, fhould be attended with a.tharp. 
Pain on the Top of the Shoulder, as well. as. 
Wounds, Ulcers, Sc. of this Mufcle: itfelf.—Hf. 
the Irritation of this Mufcle is very. violent,. ag. 
“may occafion that convulfive Contraction of the, 
Diaphragm, which is called an Hiccough.; awd 
‘therefore an Hiccough in an Inflammation of 
the Liver has been juftly declared to be an. ill 
Symptom. , a ge ia SLuatise 

An Iiritation of the thoracic Nerves which: 
“produces Sneezing, may fometimes free the, 
phrenic Nerves from any Spafm they occafi- 
on; fo that Sneezing fometimes takes away) 
the Hiccough ; and a Derivation of the Fluid. 
of the Nerves any other Way may do the fame. 
“Thing: Or the Hiccough may alfo be fomes. 
times cured, hy drawing up into the Nofe the. 
Smoak of burning Paper or other acrid..Fumes, 
{wallowing pungent or aromatic Medicines,. 
and» by a Surprize, or any other ftrong. Ap-, © 
plication of the Mind in Thinking, or. dv di=: 
ttinguifhing Objedts : Or, when all thete have. 
failed; it has been put away by the brifk. Stimu- ; 
jus of a -bliftering Plaifter applied to the Bags 

: The Set 
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Me Pe ERE PCO ES LGAT. “Nnined _ after fending off that Branch which joins — with 
thethird’ to form the Phreniey and beftowing 
‘Twigs on the Mafcles and Glands of the Neck, 
rins tothe Arm-pit, where it meets. with the 
FIFT H, SIXTH, and SEVENTH. Cervie 

-eals, “and F7RST. DORSAL, that efeape.in 
thie“ Interftices’ of the ,Mu/culi Jealeni, to! 
come ‘atthe Arm-pit, where they :join,., fepa-. 
rate, and re-join, in a Way {carce to be rightly: 
exprefled in Words; and,. after giving feveral) 
confiderable Nerves to the Mutcles and Tegu- 
ments which ‘cover the Thorax, they divide in= 
to feveral Branches, to be diftributed to al} the 
Parts ef the fuperior Extremity. Seven. of. 
thele Branches I fhall defcribe under particular 
Names? *° San | 

“i. SCAPULARIS runs ftreight to the Ca 
vitas femilunata of the upper Cofa of. the 
Scapula, which is.a Hole in the recent Subject 

- by a Ligament being extended from one Angle 
of the Bone to the other, giving Nerves in. its: 
Way-to the Mafcles of the Scapula.. When it. 
has pafied this Hole, it fupplies the Supra-[pina= 
tus Mafcle; and then defcending at the antes: 
rior Root of the Spine of the Scapula, it is. lok in the other Mnfcles that lie on the Dorfum.of : 
Bat Borne te x: id to’ deome 
2. ARTICUL ARIS finks downwards at 

the ‘dxilla, to get below the Neck of the Heads 
of the 0; bumeri, and to mount. again at thes 
Back-part of “its fo that it almoft furrounds the i 
Asticnlation, and is diftributed to-the Mufcles.- 
that draw the Arnz back, and to thofe that raife: irtnps 9 © Dente 2 
ee: 3 CUT 4s 
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3 CUTANEUS rans down the Fore. 
part of the Arm near the Skin, to which’ it 
sives of Branches; and then divides on the In- 

fide of the Fore-arm into feveral Nerves, which 

{upply the Teguments there, and on the Palin 
of the Hand.——In opening the Bafilic Vein of 
the Arm, at the ordiaary Place, the fame 
Symptoms are fometimes produced, as in o- 

peuing the external jugular Vein, and front a 
like Caufe, to wit, from hurting a Branch of 

‘this. cutaneous Nerve with the Lancet. | 

4. MUSCULO-CUTANEUS, or per- 

forans Cafferii, pales through the Coracobra- 

chialis Mutcle’;. and, after fapplying the Biceps 

flexor cubiti and Brachieus internus, pafles be 

hind the Tendon of the Biceps, and over the 

cephalic Vein, to be beftowed on the Tegu- 

ments on’ the Outfide of the Fore-arm and 

Back of the Hand. This Nerve is fometimes 

burt in opening the cephalic Vein, and -caufes 

Pain and Numbnefs for a fhort Time. oa 

5, MUSCUL ARIS has a {piral Courfe 

from the Axilla, under the Os bumeri, and 

backward to the external Patt of that- Bone, 

fupplying by the Way the extenfor Mufcles of - 

the Fore arm, to which. it runs between the 

two brachii Mufcles, and within the Supzator 

~ Radii longus.——At the Upper-part of the 

Fore-arm, it fends off a Branch, which accom- 

panies the Supinator longus vill it comes near 

“the Wrift, where it paffes obliquely over’ the 

Radius, to be loft'in the Back of the Hand and 

Fingers. —-The principal Part of this Nerve 

‘pierces through the  /upmator Radu sa ‘to 

uae ferve 
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ferve the Mufcles that extend the. Hand and 
Fingers, whote. Actions are not injured when 
the /upinator atts. 

6. ULNARTIS is extended along the 
Infide of the Arm, to give Nerves to the Mul- 
cles that extend the Fore. arm, and to the Te- 
-guments of the Elbow: Tawards the lower 
Part of the Arm, it flants a little backward to 
come at the Groove behind the internal Con- 
dyle of the 9s bumeri, through which it runs 
‘to the Uma: In its Courle along this Bone, it 
ferves the neighbouring Mafcles and Tegu- 
ments; and as it comes near the Wrift, it de~ 
taches a Branch obliquely over the U/ua to the 

_ Back of the Hand, to be loft in the convex 
» Part of feveral. Fingers. The Jarger Part cf 
the Nerve goes freight forward to the inter- 
nal Side of the 9s pififorme of the Wrift; 
where it fends off a Branch which finks undet 
the large Tendons in the Palm, to go crois to 
the other Side of the Wrift, ferving the milfcu- 
4 lumbricales and interoffei, and at laft termi- 
nating in the fhort Mufcles of the Thumb and 

_ Fore-finger. What remains of the ulnar Nerve 
after fapplying the thort Mufcles of the Littles 
finger, divides into three Branches; whereof 

- two.are extended along the Sides ef the Sheath 
of the Tendons of ‘the Flexors of the Little- 

finger, to farnifh the concave Side of that 
‘Finger; and the third Branch is difpofed in the 
fame Way upon the Side of the Ring, finger 
next. to the Little- Pat: 
When we lean or prefs.on the internal Con. 

dyle of the Os humeri, the Numbnels and 
7 L! 5 Prickling 
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Be “hid * anrahiie™ in tha paid sete ihe | 
tioned this Nerve to be’ fent to, after'a ‘Wound 
in thé internal lower Part of the Arie vet 
ORAS TPT scoops the dhe: al 

Artery to the bending of the Etbow, ferving 
the’ Flexors’ of ‘the Ghic in ts’ Way; then 3 
pafling through the ‘pronator Rudi teres Mauicle, : 

_ it gives Nerves to the Mufcles on the Fore-part 
of the Fore arm, and continues its Courfe near 

tothe Radius, beftowing Branches on the cit- 
cuinjacent Mutcles, Near the Wrift, it fome-— 
times gives off a Nerve which is difttibuted | ‘to 
the Back of the Hand, ‘and the convex Pait’ of 
the THatib: and Yfeverat-of the Fingers, inftead . 
of the Branch of the Mofcular’” The larger. 
‘Part of this Nerve, paffing behind the annular 
Ligament of the Wrift, gives Nerves to tHe 
fhort Mufcles of the Tham; and ‘afterwards 
fends a Branch along each Side of ‘the Sheath 
of the Tendons of the Flexors of the Thumb, 
Fore: finger, Mid-finger, and one Branch to the a 

_ Side of the Ring-finger, next to’ the Middle 
one, to be Toft on the concave: Side of tiofe 
‘Fingers. 

Though the Radial Nerve aes: through the 
‘pronator Mutcle, and the mufcular Nerve {eéms 
to be fill more unfavour ably placed within the 

Sibin sator brevis, yet the Ain of thefe! Muf- 
cles don’t feent to have any Effe@ in’ hinderitie” 
the Influence of thefe Nerves, for the Fingers : 
‘or Hand can'be bended while Pronation is’ pér- 
forming vigoroufly, and “they can be Eaton 
wl hile Supiiacion ‘Is eaercifeds'* SEH ATST 

: The 
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jThe-Manner ofthe going of of .thefe Nerves 
of the, Fingers,. both from the Ulnar. and Radial, 
is,, that, 2 ‘fingle Branch. 1 is. fent from the art 
to. the Side ofthe, Thumb and Little. fiager, fare 
theft from_the. other Fingers ; and all the. reft 
Be fapplied.. by .a. Trunk of a Nerve, which 

lits. into, two fome, way before. it comes as 
ee aryas the End of the Metacarpus, to.run, along 

» the) Sides.of, different. Fingers: that are neareft 
TQ. each: DUTT 20, ‘ 
tr might have been. obferved, that, in. de- 

feribing t eid potterior Branches of the wmar and 
mufeular Nerve, I did not mention the particu- 
Jar Fingers, to the convex Part of which they 
care diftributed. My Reafon for this Omiffion is, 
the:, Uncertainty .of their Diftribution; for 
thongh. fometimes thefe pofterior Branches go 
to the fame Fingers, to the concave Part “of 
which.the anterior Branches of the U/nar and 
Radial are fent, yet frequently they are diftri- 
buted otherwife. 

The Situation of thefe brachial. Nerves in 
the ‘Axilla, may let us fee, how a Weaknets 
and Atrophy may be brought -on the Arms by 
long continued Preflure of Crutches, or fuch o- 
ther hard Subftances on this Part; and the 
Courfe of them from the Neckto the Arm may. 
teach us, how mach better Effects Veficatories, 
or ftimulating nervous Medicines, would have, 
when applied. to the Skin, covering the tranf- 
werle, Procelles of the Vertebre of the Neck, 

~ ler, ats the Avidla,.than when mes are. put he- 
tween the Shoulders, or upon the fpinal Pro- 
-cefles,. in. Convolfions or Palfies of the fuperiar 
Extremities, where a Stimulus is required, 

| LI The 
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‘The TWELVE DORSAL Nerves of 
each Side, as foon as they efcape from between. 
the Vertebre, fend a Branch forward to join the 
Intercoftal, by which a Communication is made 
among them all ; ; and they foon likewife give- . 
Branches backwards to the Mufcles that raife 
the Tronk of the Body, their principal Trunk 
cing extended outwards to come at the Fur- 

row in the lower Edge of each Rib, in which , 
they run. toward the anterior Part of the Thorax, 
between the internal and external intercoftal 
Matcles, giving off Branches in their Courfe to- 
the Mufcles and Teguments of the Thorax. - 
The FIRST Dorfal, as was already _ obfer- 

ved, is particular in Hig, that it contributes KO | 
form. the brachial Nerves; and that the two 
Branches of the Intercoftal, which come down 
to the Thorax, form:a confiderable Ganglion 
with.it. 

The SIX lower dorfal Nerves give Branches 
to the Diaphragm and fedaniadl Matclet : 

— The VEL FTA joins with the tirft Lum- 
bar, and beftows Nerves on the Adufculus qua- 
dratus Lumborum and Iliacts internus. 

May not the Communications of all thefe 
Nerves be one Reafon, why the Parts they 
ferve act fo uniformly and conjundatly 1 in Re- - 
fpiration, and con{pire “together in the con- 
vulfive Motions of Coughing, Sneezing, 2? 

The twitching Spa{ms ‘that happen fome- 
times in. different: “Parts of the Mutcles of the 
Abdomen, by = Irritation on the Branches of 
the lower dorfal Nerves, are im Danger of oc- 
cafioting a Miftake in Practice, by ‘their Re- 

~_femblance to the Colick, “Nephrit: Tare: 
- AESre The ~ 
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aie to ‘fufp c& that this is the’ Prunk from 
“avhich the fp crior and iuferior Paits’ are “feut 
“as. “Branches. : 4 
~The F/VE LUMB AR Nerves on dich’ Side 

“cominonicate with the Intercoftal and with 

“each Other, 2 and give Branches backwards to the 
Loins. - = 
“The FIRST communicates pe the: laft 

“Dorfal, dends Branches to the abdominal Muf- 
ofl to the Pfoas and Tlidcus, and to) the Te- 
uments ‘and Mafcles on the Fore- -part of the 
high; while its principal Branch joins with 

_the other Nerves, to form the crural Nerve. 

“The SECOND LUMBAR Nerve pailes 
through the P/fons Mufcle, and is diftrivuted 
nearly in the fame Way as the former 5 as is 
alfo the THIRD. 

, Branches of the. fecond, third, and Harb, 
“make ap one Trunk, which runs along the 

Fore. part. of the Pelvis ; and paffing “in the 
; Notch: at the Fore- part of the great Hole com-. 
“mon to the 9s Pubis and Yichidm, is {pent on the 
“Adduttor Mofcles, and on the Teouments on 

‘the Infide of, the Thigh. This Nerve is called 
“the ‘OBTUR ATOR. or POST ERIOR CRU- 
Rab pao ie Pues 
By united Branches from. the fi, Jfecont, 

Wind,” cand. faurth lumbar. Nerves, a IvEN is 
be se “) So Sforaved 

ad 7 
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formed thatirans along the» P/oas Mafele,: toy 
efcdaperwith the-external Hiac Veflels out-of) the! 
abdomen, below the tendinous Arcade of the ex 
ternal oblique . Mufcle.. ‘This Nerve, which is 
named the ANTERIOR CRURAL, is diftri- 
bated principally to the Mufcles and: Tegu- 
ments’ on the Fere-part of the Thigh.’ A 
Branch, however, of this Nerve runs down the 
infide of the Leg to the upper Part ofthe Foot, 
cceping near to the Vena faphenas in opening: 
ef which with a Lancet at the Ancle, the Nerve 
is fometimes hurt, and occafions fharp Pain ao _ 
the Time of the Operation, and Numbnefs- af. _ 
terwards:” cs a Se Le Rg 

. The Remainder of the fourth Lumbar and — 
tac fifth join in compofing the largeft Nerve 
of the Body; which is foon to be deferibed. = 

Whoever attends to the Courfe of thefe lum= 
bar Nerves, and of the fpermatic Veflels: and 
Nerves upon the Pfoas Mufcle,; with the oblique 
Patlage of the Ureter over that Mufcle, will not 
be furprifed, that when a Stone is’ paling Im 
this Canal, or even when it is inflamed, the | 
Trunk of the Body cannot be raifed erect, 
without great Pain; or that the Skin of the 
Thigh becomes lefs fenfible, and: the Thigh is 
drawn forward, and that the Tefticle often 
{wells and is drawn convulfively towards the — 
Ring of the abdominal Mufcles. pines: F. 
» The SIXTH PATR of the falle VERTE: ~~ 
BRE confit each of {mall pofterior Branches 
fent to the Hips, and. of large anterior Brancht. 
CS. Bs . : aE s ‘ ‘em 

The firf, fecond, and third, -after coming 
through the three upper: Holes:in the Fores 
me , part > 
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part ofishé Os\facruim, jovis together withthe 

fourthoand fifth-of othe Loins,» to form the lar= 

gett sNerve of ithe Bodg;: whichis well: known 

by ihe! Nameol SCIAT IC or ISCHIATIC 
Nefve: ‘hiss after fending large Nerves to the 
differéint Partssof the Pelvis, and to the exter- 

nal Parts of Generation andthe Podex;) as‘ allo 

- to'the Mufcles of the. Hips, pales: behind the 

great Tuber of the» Os Efchiim, and thencover 

the Quadrigemini: Ma(cles ta rundown pear to 

the Bone of the Thigh at its Back part, giving 

off Nerves tothe neighbouring Mafcles and 

Teguments. Some way above the Ham, where 

it has the Name of the Popliteus Nerve, t- 

- fends off a large. Branch that paffes over the 

Fibuld, and finking in among the Milfcles on 

the anterior external Part of the Leg, runs > 

down to the Foot, to be loft in the upper Part 

of the larger Toes, fupplying the neighbourivg 

Matcles and ‘Teguments every where in its Pal- 

fage. The larger Branch of the Sciatic, after 

giving Branches to the Mufcles and/Teguments 

about the Ham and Knee, and- fending a. large 

cutaneous Nerve down the Calf of the Leg, to” 

be loft at lafton the Outfide of the Foot and 

upper Part of the leffer Toes, finks below the 

Gemellus Mafcle,.and diftributes Nerves to the 

Mufcles on the Back of the Leg; among which 

it continues its Courfe, till pafling behind the 
internal Malleolus, and in the internal Hollow 
ofthe 9s calcis, it divides into the two Plantar 

Nerves: The internal of which is diftributed — 

to the Toes in the fame Manner that the radial 

Nerve of the Hand ferves the concave Side of 

the Thumb and Fingers; andthe external Plan- 

br: | Zar 
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ce of, she, se frtomitiens i a ep 

bes ie upon tying the Blood. valele u ip an 
Amputation of the Les, the. Patients, fhould 
fometiies complain of violent Paih. in. their 
Toes; why fuch Patients fhould alfo be 
troubled, with Startings ;- -why, fora confi. 
derable Time after the Amputation of. the dif. 
eafed-Limb, when the Suppuration is well. ad- 
vanced, they fhould complain.of Pain. An.the 
Sore wehiolL occafioned. the Amputation. — xeise 
‘The FOU RTH, which, with the two ‘fol 

Wikies ig much frail: than the three. fuperi- a 
or, foon is loft.in the Vefica urinaria and. dike 
teflinum reclum. 
thie ALTE comes. forward pH peeees the 

Extre mity of the Os facrum and Coccygis,, to, be 
diftributed principally to the Levatores Ait. 7 

The SfXT H, which fome think to-be 
only a Production of the Dura Mater, advances 
forward below the broad Shoulders of the firft 
Bone of the Os Coccygis, and is lof in the 
Sphincter Ant and Teguments covering it. 

The 
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The Branches of the four laft cervical Nerves; 

and of the firft Dorfal, which are beftowed- on 

the fuperior Extremities, and the two Crurals, — 

with the Sciatic, which are diftribured to the 

inferior Extremities, are much larger propor- 

tionally to the Parts they ferve, than the 

Nerves of the Trunk of thé Body, and efpeci- 

ally of the Viftera, are; and for a very good 

Reafon, that in the moit common neceflary 

A®ions of Life, a fufficient Quantity of Fluid, — 

on which the Influence of Nerves feems to de- 

pend, may be fupplied to the Mufcles there, 

“which are obliged to perform more frequent and 

yiolent Contraétions than any other Parts do: 

The Size of the Nerves of the inferior 

Extremities teems_ larger proportionally than 

in the fuperior Extremities ; the inferior Ex- 

tremities having the Weight of the whole Body 

to fuftain, and that frequently at a great Difad- 

vantage. —— What the Fffe& is of the Nerves 

here being injured, we {ee daily, when People 

happen, by fitting wrong, to comprefs the 

{cjatic Nerve, they are incapable for fome Time 

~ after to fupport themfelves on the aifected Ex- 

tremity: And this is {till more remarkable in 

the Sciatic or Hip-gout, in which the Member 

is not only weakened, but gradually fhrivels 

and waltes. . rate 

a6 
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DESCRIP TION 

Or THE HuMAN 

LAcTEAL Sac and Duct. 

HE Receptaculum Chyli of Pecquet, or 
Saccus Lacfeus of Van Horne, is a mem- 

branous fomewhat pyriform Bag, two thirds of 
an Inch long, one third of an Inch over in its 
Jargeft Part when collapled ; fituated on the firf 
Vertebra of the Loins to the right of the Aorta, 

_ alittle higher than the right emulgent Artery, 
behind the right inferior Mufcle of the Dia- 
phragm: It is formed by the Union of three 

~ Tubes, one from under the 4orta, the-fecond 
from the Interftice of the Aorta and Cava, the - 

third from under the Emulgents of the right 
‘Side. The Latteal Sac, becoming gradually 
{maller towards its upper Part, is contraéted 
into a fiender membranous Pipe, of ae a 

; 2 _ Line 
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468 Of the Ladeal Sac and Dud. 
Line Diameter, which is generally named the 
THORACIC DUCT. This paffes betwixt 
the- mufcular 4ppendices or inferior Mufcles of — 
the Diaphragm, on the right of, and jome- 
what behind the 4orta ; then, being lodged in 
the cellular Subftance behind the Pleura, it 
mounts between the 4orta and the Vena 4zygos ~ 
as far as the fifth Vertebra of the Thorax, where 
itis hid by the 4zygos, as this Vein rifes for- © 
wards to join the defcending or {uperior Cava ; 
after which the Dué@ pafles obliquely over to 
the left Side behind the OEfophagus, Aorta 
defcendens, and great Curvature of the orta,— 
until it reaches the left carotid Artery ; behind 
which, on the left Side of the OL/ophagus, it ~ 
runs to the Interftice of the firft and fecond — 
Vertebra of the Thorax, where it begins to fe- — 
parate from the-carotid, ftretching farther to- 
wards the left internal Jugular Vein by a cir- — 
colar Turn, whofe convex Part is uppermoft. — 
At the Top of this Arch it fplits into two for a 
Lime and an half; the fuperior Branch recei- — 

ving into it a large-lymphatic Vedlel from the — 
cervical Glands. This Lymphatic appears, by 
blowing Air, and injecting Liquors into it, to — 
have few Valves. When the two Branches are 
again united, the Dud continues its Courte to- 
wards the internal Jugular Vein; behind which 2 
it defcends, and, immediately at the left Side 
of the Infertion of this Vein, enters the fuperior 

pofterior Part of the left fubclavian Vein, whofe 

internal Membrane duplicated, forms a femi- 

lunar Valve that is convex externally, and co- 
‘vers two thirds of the Orifice of the Du@ ;_im- 

mediately below this Orifice, a cervical Vein 
a from 

ie 
\ 
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Of the Latteal Sac and Dud. 409 

from the Mufculi fcaleni enters the fub- 
-elavian. : 

~The Coats of the Sac and. Dud are thin 
tranfparent Membranes; from the Infide of 
which, in the Du@, fmall femilunar Valves are 
produced, moft commonly in Pairs; which are 
fo fituated, as to allow the Paflage of Liquors 

_ upwards, but oppofe their Return in an oppofite 
Courfe. The Number of thefe is generally 
ten or twelve. 3 

This is the moft fimple and common Courfe, 
Situation, and Structure of the Receptaculum 
cbyli and thoracic Dud; bat having had Oc- 
cafion to obferve a Variety in thefe Parts, of 
different Subjeéts, I fhall fet down the moft 
remarkable of them. _ | : 

The Sac is fometimes fituated lower down 
than in the former Defcription ; is not always 
of the fame Dimenfions; is not compofed of 
the fame Number of Duéts; and frequently 
appears to confift of feveral fimall* Cells or 
Dnéts, inftead of being one fimple Caviiy. — 

The Diameter of the Dud is various in mot 
Bodies, and is feldom uniform in the fame Sub. 
ject; but frequently fudden Enlargements or 
Saccult of it are ob{eryveable.——The Divifions 
which Authors mention of this Duct are very 

uncertain. I have feen it divided -into two, 
whereof one Branch climbed over: the Fore- 
pat of the 4orta at the eighth Vertebra of the 
Thorax, and at the fifth flipped behind that Ar- 
tery, to join the other Branch which continued 
in the ordinary Courfe.——The precife Ver-~ 
tebra, where it begins to turn to the left Side, 
is alfo uncertain, ———Frequently it does not 

. Mm fplic 
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410 Of the Latieal ‘Sae and Dud. 

_ fplit at its faperior Arch 3 in which Cafe a large 
Sac is found near its Aperture into the Sube 
clavian Vein. ——Generally it has but one Ori- i 
fice; though’ have feeu twoin one Body, and 
three in another: Nay, {ometimes it divides 
into two, under the Curvature of the great Ar- 
tery; one goes to the right, another to the 

left Subclavian Vein; and. [ have found this 
Dag difcharging ‘itfelf.entirely into the night 

- Subclavian. —— The lymphatic..Veflel which 
enters its fuperior Arch, is often feat from the 
thyroid. Gland. : | oir 

Whether is: not the Situation of the Recep- 

“‘gaculum chyli focmuch nearer the mafeular dp- 
pendices of the ‘Diaphragm. in Men than in 
Brutes, defigned to {upply the difadvantageous 
Courfe the Chyle muft otherwife have 1n our 

eréd Pofture? Pol i 
Does not the Defcent of the Eid of the Du& 

to the Subclavian Vein, and the opening of the 

lymphatic into the Top of the Arch, contri- 

‘bute tothe ready Admiffion of the Chyle into 
that Vein? < i fob et 

“0 He Bi LM feos 

Page 44. line.14, formany read may. p. go. 1. 346 
fi (8) r.-(a), peato. |. 05. fe mufcles r. mut- 

culus, p. 132.1. 4. f: (4) r. (4) ibid. 1. 9. fe (¢) 
#. (6), p. 158 1. 27.f.had 7, hard, p. 166.1. 3. 

f:-wnich r..which. p. 177.1 27.f. aid r. faid. 

p. 182.1 13. f: Vetebrar. Vertebra. p. 222. 1. 

cult. f, Srv¥e r: Srvdor. pp. 295. be ult. f/ Anchoroi- 

des r. { Anchoroides.’ p. 243. 1. 22. fu one one 
y.one-on. p. 269, 1. 9.f--nailsir: mail, p- 337 

Laz. fi 13. fe 14 po 306. 1. 14. f+ 64 7 60- 
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